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BUI~FALO

HUN'l.'.

'l'IIE frontispiece prefIxed to this number exhibits a lively representation of the noblest
sport pract ised upon this continent-the hunting of the bunalo. These animals were
formerly spread over the whole of the great western valley, and form ed the most
important article of food, not only for the natives, but the early white settlers of that
fertile region. They retired as the country became settled by civilised men, and are
now found only on the great pmiries of the far ' Vest, whose immense extent, witb the
scarcity of timber and water, rendcrs them uninhabitable uy human heings. H ere
tbese animals arc seen cnng"egated in numuers which seem almost incredible. As the
eye roves o\'er a verdant surface, nearly as boundless as that of the oceall, the herds
arc beheld graz ing OHr the whole of the wide space, in countless multitude.
The buGalo, though large and unwicldy, is not easily approached by the hunter.
Extremely vigilant, and gifted with

fill

exquisite sense of smelling, they read ily discover

the scent of a human being, and fly he fore him with precipitation. The Indians
overcome thi s wariness by a variety of devices. Sometimes, having killed the prail'ie
wolf, of which the huf)"lo has no fear, an Jndian wraps bimself in the skill, keepillg
the head in its proper position, and dl"Ugs himself slowly toward s the gl"Uzing herd,
taking care to advance from the leeward, so that the watchful animal shall IIOt scent
I,is approach upon the tainted hreeze. "" ' hen tbe object is first seen, the bufl"loes
raise their heads, and eye it suspiciously, but the appearance of the wolrs head, with
which they arc familiar, reassures them-nor arc they undecei,"ed until their wily foe
darts his arrow into one of t he fattest of the herd, with au aim so trlle, that it is sure
to pierce a vital part. Pitfalls and inclosures are also sometimes contrived. But,
although tbese elm'ices arc practised, the number thus taken is inconsiderable; nlld 1he
on ly mode of tal'ing this noble prey, which is commonly practised, is that of meeting
him openly in the field. For this pllrpose most of the triiles, who resid e in the vicinity
of the great plains, 1'csort to thom, aftcr havillg planted their corn in tile spring, and
spend the whole summer and aut.umn in the chase. As th e buflitloes often change
thei,' pastures, and the lall"8 which direct their migrations are hut imperfectly known,
the wanderings of the natives in sea rch of them arc often long and wcarisornc;

hundreds of miles are sometimes traversed, iJy a wayworn and starving band, before
they arc gladdened by the sight of their ("vomite game. Sometimes they are mocked

B UFFALO H UNT.
by discovering Ihe foot-prillls of a rell·eating herd, which Ihey pu,·sue fo,· days with
unavailing toil; not ullfrcqucntly a hostile clan crosses their trach:, and they arc obliged
to diverge fi'om their intended course ; and sometimes, havillg rcached u suitable

hunting ground, Ihey lind it preoccupied by tbose with whom they cannot safely
ming le, nor prudently contend.

A t last the young men, who scout in advance of the main body, espy the blacl" slow,
moving mass, wading in the rich pasture, and preparations arc made for a g ra nd hunt.

. \n encampment is made at a spot aOonling fu el and watcl'; the women crect lodges,
alld all is joy and bustle. But the hunting is not commenced withollt due solemnity.
It is not a mere sport in which they urc about to engage, but a national business, that
is to supply the summe,·'s sustenance and the winter's store, as well as to a fio rd a
Imrrest of mlua ble articles for traffic. Horses and harness arc inspected; weapons arc
put in order; the medicine men practise incanlations; ollcrin gs arc made to the G reat
Spirit ; the solemnities of the dance arc gone through; and the mo,·e superstitious of the
warriors often impose upon themselves the austerities of fasting, wounding the body,
allu

incessant prayer, during the night,

01'

even

a

longer period, preceding the hunt.

Duly prepared at lenglh, they mount for the cha se, well furnished willl arms, but
di vesled of all super/luous clothing and furniture-and approach the herd cautiously
fro III the leeward, keeping some copse, or swell of the land, between themselres and tbe
game, until they get nea l' enough to charge, when the whole band rush at full speed
"1'011 the herd. The nfrrighted bufJuloes l1y at the first appearance of their enemies.
The hunters pursue; each selecls his prey, choosing with ready s(,ill the finest and
fi,tl est of those ncar him. The horse being the lIeeter a nima l, soon overtakes the
"uflulo. The hUllter drops the bridle rein, lixes his alTOW, and guiding his well trained
horse wilh his I,eel, alld by the motion of his own body, watches his opportunity to let
fly Ihe weapon with fatal aim. This I,e docs not do lin til his steed is abreast of the
bul1"lo, aud the vital part, immediately behiud the shoulder, faidy presented; for it is
cOllsidered disgraceful to discharge an arrow without effect. Usually, therefore, the
wOllnd is fatal , and instances have been known when the missile has been sent with

such force as to pass through the body of this sturdy quadruped. Jr, however, the first
arrow is but partially successful, the hunter draws another, the horse continuing to run
lJy the side of the bUm,lo. But the chase noll' becomes more dangerous, for the
wounded bu/l"lo not un frequently turns upon his assailant, and dashing his horns
furi ously into the /lank of the ho,·se, prostrates him, mortally wounded, on the plain,
amI pursuing his advanlage, tmmples on horse and rider, unless the latter escapes by
mere agility. 'Vhell, however, the hUllter discovers that Ihe first 0'· second arrow bas
taken ellect, he reins up his steed, pauses a moment u"til he sees the huge beast reel
and tumble, and then dashes awny illto the chase to select and Iny another victim.
Thus an expert and well mounted huntet· will kill seveml bufi'aloes in one day'especially if the band be numerous, and so divided as to have reserved parties to meet
and drive back the retreating herd.
"Vhen the slaughter ceases, the Imnte,·s retrace their steps to gather the spoil, and
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the squaws rush to the fi eld to cut up and ca ....y away the game. Each hunte.. now
claims his own, and the mode of 3sccI'tainilig their respective shares is simple. The
arrows of each hunter bear a distinctive mari< , and each carries all equal number.
The ca .. cass, the .. cfo.. e, belongs to him by whose a .... ow it is found to be transfixed;
and these being cm'c/ully withdrawn, eve ..y hunte.. is obliged to p ..oduce his o.. iginal
number, or to accoullt for Lhe loss of slich as urc missing, in default of which he sufic rs
the disc .. edit of having missed the ohject, 0" pe.. mitted a wounded bufralo to escnpe
with a weapon in his fl esh.
The auimating scene which we have endea voured to describe, will be better
unde ..stood by all inspection of the beautiful drawing of Rhinedesbacl;c .., a young
S wiss a .. tist of uncommon talent, who, lu .. ed by his love of the pictlll'esque, wandered
fa .. to the W est, and spent seve ral yea .. s upon our fmnti er, employ ing his pencil on
subjects connected with the Indian modes of life. lIis was the fate of genius. IIis
labom s were unknown and un ..equited. F ew who saw the exquisite touches of his
pellcil knew their merit. They knew them to be graphic, but valued slightly the
mimic p" esentations of familia r realities. They mi ght wonder at the sl, ill which placed
on canvass the wa .. dance, or the buffa lo hunt, but they could not p .. ize as they
deserved, the copies of exciting scenes which they had familiady witnessed. Since his
death these beautiful pictures have attracted attention, and some of them have passed
into the possession of those by whom they a ..e proped y appreciated. In that which
graces this number there arc slight defects, which we notice only because we are
j ealous of the fid elity of our wod,. 'rhe p ..ominent figm e in the foreg .. ound is a little
too much encumhered with drapery. The costume is correct in itself; but misplaced;
and there is a slight inaccuracy ill the mode in which the arrow is grasped by the right
hand. All else is true to nature. The landscape alld the animals are faithfully
depicted ; and the wild scene which is daily acted upon our prairies, is placed vividly
before the eye.
The chase over, a scene II0t less animated, but widely difrerent, is presented. The
slaughtered animals are cut up, and the most valuable parts carried to the catnp. A
busy scene ensues. 'fh e delicious humps a rc roasted a lld the warriors feast to satiety.
'rbe laborious squaws prepa re the 'kins for use, and for marl<et, and the meat for
preservation. 'J.' he lalter is cut in thin slices and dried in the S,III or over a slow fire,
and is then packed in small compact bales, suitahle to ue carried. If; hOlrever, more
is taken than can be conveniently transported, the surplus is buried in holes, which our
hunters call cctCTtc8- fm nl the F rench word which signifies to hide. A c((clw is a hole
dug in a dry spot, and carefully lined with lJal'h:, g rass or skins, in whiell the Illdians
deposit j erked meat, or a ny other valuables which they cannot conveniently carry
away. They are carefully covered over, and the leaves and rubbish that naturally
cover the ground replaced, so that the deposit is completely concealed. Property thus
left is reclaimed a t leisure, a nd sometimes furni shes timely relief to a famished wa,'
party, or an unsuccessful band of hunters. The skillS of the buOilloes are "ery
ingeniously dressed hy the IlIlliall women, either with or without the hair. This is
VOL.1I.- 2
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done by partially drying the hide, thell rubbing it laboriously from day to day, with
the bmills of the animal, ulltil the juices and fl eshy parts are entirely absorbed, and
the fibre only left, which remains soft, white, alld flexibl e. The lodges of the Indians
and their c10tlling are made of these dressed skins; and immense quantities arc
annually sold to the traders.

,
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OPOTHLE YOHOLO.

THE last home of Ihe Creek Indians, on the eastero side of the lllississippi, was in
G eOl'gia and Alabama, from which, in conformity with the provisions of a treaty with
the U nited States, made in 1832, they emigrated iu 1836-7. TLoey were divided into
what were called the Upper ali(I J~o we r towns, the former of which were situated
upon the banks, and among the tributaries of the Tallapoosa and Coosa ri vers. Over
these towns the Big Jrllrrior was chief; unde,' whom Opothle Yoholo held the rank
of p"incipal councillor, 01' speaker of the councils, over which he presided with great
dignity. His influence was so great that the questions submitted to the council were
generally decided according to his will, for the Indians, consid ering him as the organ
of their chief, supposed he only spoke as he was directed. The great council house of
the Upper towns was at Tuclmbatchee, where Ihe Big 'Varrior resided, and neal'
whieLo was the residence of Opothle Yoholo.
",Vo have, in the biography of lll cIntosh, pointed out Ihe singularly embalTassing
circumslances in which the C reeks were placed at this time. The U nited Stales, by
a compact llIade with Georgia, when Ihe limils of that stale comprehended Ihe
terrilory which afterwards was fonned iuto the state of Alabama, became bound to
remove all the Indians within the houndaries of Georgia, whenever it could be done
peacably. To comply with this engagement, and to fullil a henevolent policy, having
for its object Ihe civi lisalion of Ibe Indians, aud Ihe securing to them a permanent
home, the United Slates set apart a fertile and extensive tract of wildel'lless, beyond
Ihe llIississippi, upon which they proposed to settle the several relllnants of tribes that
still lingered within the states, and \\'ere becoming demoralised alld destroyed by
contact wilb a race wilh whom they could not amalgamate. U nhappily some of the
tribes ,vcl'c not willing to emigrate, and omong them the Crocks. The pledge of the
government to remove Ihem, although qualified by the condilion, " whell it could be
peacahly effected," was yet to be at some time redeemed ; ami while the Creeks wel'C
on the one hand avel'se to the removal, the m o l'C intelli gent among them saw, upon the
olhOl', that the existence of' such a compact doomed them to an exile which, a lthough
it might be delayed, could not be avoided. Y car after year the goVel'lllnellt, to l'cdcem
its I}romise to G eorgia, seLlt commis 'ionel's to purchase from Ihe Creeks their lands,
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who as often returne,\ unsuccessful , 0 " succeeded only in part, while the inhabitants of
G-col'giu and Alabama discovered a disposition to resort to more urgent rncasurcs, and
frequent collisions between the whit e people and the Indians were the unhappy
conscqucllCC. The Creeks themselves became divided: lUcIntosh, the head chief of
the L owe,' towns, advocating the ,'enlOval, and the Big 'Varrior, who ruled the U pper
towns, opposing that measure. The Little Prince, an aged chief, who ruled the whole
nation, was willing to leave the question to those whom it immediately concerned.
In 182-1, IUessrs. Campbell and Merriwether were sent by the government to eITect
this long desired pu,'chase, and held an ineficctual treaty at a place called the Broken
.AlTO\\', where they found a few of the chiefs willing to yield to their views, but others
so decidedly opposed that, forgetting the grave and decorouS courtesy which usually
prevails in thei,' solemn councils, they would give no other answer than a sullen but
emphatic "No." The deputy of the Big Warrior said, that he would not take a
houseful of money lor his interest in the land , and that this was his final answer.
Failing in thei,' object, the commissioners called another council, to meet at the Indian
Springs, in F ebruary, 1825.
Previous to this period little is Imown of the character of Opothle Y oholo, except
that he was considered in early life a youth of promise. The first puhlie service in
which he distinguished himself; was at the council at the Indian Springs, to which he
was sent to counteract the inOucnce of iUeIntosh, and to remonstrate with him against
selling any part of the Creek country. It is said that he executed this mission with
g,'eat fidelity ; he pursued his object with unyielding firmness, and his remonstrances
were marked with ollergy and eloquence.

The suhstance of his address to the commissioners was as follows : " 'Y e met you at
the Broken Arrow, and then told YOIl we had no land to sell. I heard then of no
claim against OUI' nation, nor have I hen I'd of any since. 'Y c have met you hero upon
a very short notice, and I do not think the chiefs present have any authority to treat.
General iUcIntosh lmows that we arc bound by our laws, and that what is not done
in public council is not binding. Can tbe council be public if all the chiefs have not
had notice, and many of them arc absent ? I am, thereforc, undcr the necessity of
rcpeating wbat I told you at the Broken Arrow, that we havc no lunds to sell. No
purt of our lands can be sold cxcept in full council, and by consent of the whole nation.
Tbis is not a full council ; tbere are but lew here f,'om the U pper towns, and of the
chiefs of the Lowcr towns many arc absent. Prom what you told us yesterday, I am
inclined to think it would be best for us to remove ; but we lIlust have time to think of
it, and to consult OUI' people. Should the chiefs now hel'e undertake to sell our
country, it would cause dissension amI ill blood among oUI'selves, for there arc muny
who do not knolV that we bave been invited here for that plll'pose, and many who
would not consent to it, if they were here. I have recei,'ed a Inessage fl'Om my head
chief, the Big 'Yal'l'ior, directing me to listcn to what the commissioners have to sayto meet and pa,'t with them in peacc-but lIOt to sell any land, I a m ulso instructed
to invite you to meet li S at the Broken Arl'Ow three lIlonths hence, when a u'eaty lIlay
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he finally made. I gave you hut one speech at the Broken Arrow, and I give you
but one here. To-mo'Tow I return home. I have delivered the message of my head
chief, and hal'e no more to sa y. I shall listen to whatever you may thinl, proper to
cOlllmunicate, hut shall make no further answer."
•

This speech was deli vered with the calmness and dignit y becomillg the occasion;
respectful to the commissiollers, yet dccisive in tone and language, it was the refu sal of
a little hand of untutored men, confident of right, to the dema nd of a powe rful nation.
All that was fiery and ala rming w as reserved fo r JUclntosu, who was supposed to have
alt·eady promised to accede to the proposed t I'ansfer. Tuming to that ill fated chief,
with all eye full of meaning, he extended his arm towards him, and in the low hitter
tone of p,·ophetic menace, he a dded, "I lUlU tottl you your jate ;j you sig n t!tat paper.
I once '1JL01'C say, bezClt'J'e!" 011 the {olJowing mOl'ning he left the Indian Springs, and
returned to 'l'u ckabatchec. JH cJntosh persisted ill his determination to sell the country,
signed the treaty, and, as wo have narrated ill another place, paid tho penalty with his
life.
Arrangements were soon a fte,· made to selld a deputation of chiefs to Washington,
to protest in the nam e of the C reek lIa ti on against the execution of the treaty of the
Indian Springs, ami to conclude onc ", hicu should be more accepta ble. Opothle
Y oholo was placed at the head of this deputation, and proceeded with his colleagues
to the seat of government. In all the negotiations conuected with that exciting
occasion, he conducted himself with great dignity and firmn ess, and displayed talents
of a superior order. lIe was cool, cautious, and sagacious ; and with a tact which
would have done credit to a more ,·dined diplomatist, refu sed to enter into any
negotiation until the ofli:msive treaty of the Indian S prings should be annulled. 'l'he
executive being satisfi ed tha t the treaty had not been made with the consent of the
nation, nor in a ccordance with its laws, hut in opposition to the one, and in defian ce
of the other, disapproved of it, anti another ,ras made at 'Vashington in January,
1826, the first article of which decla res the treat y of the Indian S prings to be mdt and
void. B y the same compact the C reel" surrend ered a ll tbeir la nds lying within the
cbartered limits of G eorgia, except a small strip on the C bataboochee, which formed
afterwards a subject of much dispute. The intention of the parties, as declared and
understood at the time, was to convey the whole of the C "eel, country, but in
ul1dertaking to lay down boundaries, (i·om an offi ce ma p, wrong lilies woro assumed,
and the C reel" left in possession of a tract, whi ch they were afterwards induced, by
the advice of indiscreet fri ends, to insist upon retaining. It was in reference to this
tract that a correspond ence 1001, place between the executives of the federal
government and G eorgia, characte rised, 0 11 oll e side at least, b), much wUl'lnlh.
A s the great object of tue purchase of the C ree k country was to remove that trihe
from the vicinity of a people with whom they lived in constant contention, and f!"Om
the limits of a state which insisted on their depa rture, as of right, the retention of a
portion, however sma ll, and w hether efl"ccted by accident or artifice, defeated alike the
wishes of G eorgia and the intentions of the U uited States.
VOL . U.- 3

Several inell"cctual attempts
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were made to settle the question by a furthCl' purchase, that should include the whole
of the disputed territory; the fedeml government adhering to its usual conciliating
policy, amI preferring to buy again what had beell already purchased, mther than
practice the slightest injustice, while G eorgia, stimulated by the discontent of her
citizens, and ofic nded by what she conceived an artful evasion on the pa rt of the
Creeks, yehemently urged a speedy decision. A ll these ef!orts hm·ing fail ed, a special
commission was issued in J827, to Colonel Dl'licnney, directing him, after discharging
certain duties upon the U pper Lakes, to cross O\'er to the lUississippi, descend that
rivCl', alld hold councils with the Chickasaws, Chocta ws, Cherok ees, and Creel.s and
if possihle, to bring this unhappy controversy to a close, by purchasing the disputed
tmct.
Fully appreciating the chamcter of Opothle Y oholo, the first object of Colonel
IU'K enney, on his arri val in the Creek country, was to conciliate that chief, on whose
decision he foresaw the result would depend. A messenger was accordingly despatched
to Opothle Yoholo, to announce his alTi val and solicit au interview at Fort lUitcheli.
That politic leader, understanding well the purpose of this visit of the commissioner for
Indian af!" irs, declined the proposed meeting under the plea of indisposition. This
was considered a subte,{uge to gain time until the attendance of two educated
Chel'Okees, who were the secret ad visers of Opothle Y oholo, could be procured; and
another messenge,' was despatched to inform him that if he was not well enough to
ride on horsebacl" a suitable conveyance should be pl'Ovided, and that the business to
be discussed was of great interest to him and his people. In short, he was told
emphatically that he mllst come. '1'he next day he made his appeamn ce, and entered,
with apparent fmnkness, upon the subject of Colonel lU')(ellney's mission. In the
interview of that gentleman amI Colonel Crowell , the a gent, with this chief, he
discovered a tact which the more ell li ght ened might imitate with ad vantage. lIe
spoke of his readiness to do whateve,' might be most acceptable to his Great Father;
and admitted that the land in question was not worth much to his people while it was
a bOlle of contention between them and Georgia. In evidcnce of the unhappy state
of things which existed, and that he deplored, he stated, that when his people crossed
the Chatahoocl,ee, to look ufter thei,' cattle 0 1' hogs that roamed in the woods, they
were shot by whitc men, against whom he could haye 11 0 redress. lIe had, therefore,
every desire to comply with the wishes of the President, but insisted that hc could not
sell the land except in open council, and by consent of the nation. lIe would most
cheerfully do any thing to promote peace, but he was only an individual, unauthorised
to act fo,' the na tion, and unable to control its decision- aud finally he expressed his
belief that the Crccks would not be willing to sell the land.
H e was told in reply that it was not intended to make the pU" chase except in
conformity with thei,' laws-lhat he was sent for because he was lu,own to be the
friend of his peoplc, and of their welfa re-and that, by advising them in open council,
where it was proposed to meet them, he could do much towa rds satisfying their minds
of the justice and propriety of settling this controversy, in the mode proposed by the
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government. It would be jU8t, because the intention of the parties to the treaty at
Washington, had been to embl'llce all the land of the Cree ks within the limits of
G eorgia, and this strip was excluded because the maps wel·e incorrect upon which the
lines were tl'llced. It would he proper, because the safety of the Indians, and the
quiet of the borders could in no other way be insured. In a word, he was told that
the C reeks were required t D carry intD effect t.he treaty accDrding tD its true intent,
and that the gDvemno ent propDsed agaill tD purchase that wbich was already theirs by
solemn cDmpact. The Creeks were IIDt aslw d tD make a new sale, but to I'lltify and
execute a cDntl'llct which had been previously mad e. Still their Great Father was
willing tD remunel'llte them fDr their ex pected compliance with his wishes-he linew
they were 1'1.11.1 1', and wDuld again pay them for the land.
'J'he reply ef the wary chief shDwed, as his previDus conversatiDn had indicat ed, that
his object was tD gain time. It was smooth, plausible, a nd evasive. At last it was
a greed to hDld a cDuncil at 'fuckabatchee, and runnel·s were sent out to in vit e the
chiefs of the towns to be present. A t th e a ppointed time f,·om twelve tD fifteen
hundred Indians had a ssembl ed, a nd a fter some delay Orothle Y OhDlo, as the chief
persDII present, was called "1'0" tD upell the council. lIe still hesitated, and, upDn
variDus pretellces, cDnsumed three days, when it was understood that tl,e two educated
CherDkees had arrived. 'fhese persuns having learned the white man's art of tall'ing
upDn paper, were much esteemed by the chief, WhD probably expected th ro u ~ h them to
be able tD protect himself frDIIl any arlifice that might be pl'llctised in the phl'llseDIDgy
Df the treaty that should be propDsed, while they used their ad vallta ge, Dn tbis and
uther Dcca sions, tD thwart the designs of the gDvernment, alld keep ali ve t.he existing
•

•

agitation.

ND Dthel· apology for delay remaining, certain ce ,·elllonies, prepal'lltory tD the cDuncil,
were perforllled with a sol emnity and careful all ention which shDwed that they were
cDnsidered Df great impDrta nce. 'fhese were nDt only siugular, but , as we helieve,
peculia,· to the Creek lIatiDII ; and they forlll Dne Df the many curious examples
exhihited in sa vage life, in which the hllman illtellect is seen to a ct, Dn an occasion
demanding the exertiDn of its highest pDwers, with an absurdity which intellt ional
levity cDuld scarcely surpass. In the centre of the square Df the village, four long IDgS
were placed, in the form Df a crDSS, with tbeir ends directed towal·ds the fo",· cardinal
points, and a fire I,indled at the intersectiDn. 'fhe Indians were seat ed arDund in
grDups. A decDction had been previollsly prepared, called lhe black d,·inl.-, which is
made by bDiling the leaves of a slTlall bush, greatly esteemed and carefully preserved
by them, which they call arsee. The black and na useDUS liquid, thus produ ced, was
poured intD large gourds, each holding Ihree quarts, Dr a gallon, and heing handed
rDund by persDns appDinted fDr the p'lI·pose, was drank in such liberal quantities a s tD
fill tbe stDmach. The disgusting draught acted as an emeli c, and was drank and
tl"·Dwn up until the evid ences Df the hideDus ceremony cDvered the square. Having
thus purified themselves for husiness, a messcnger was sent tD infDrm the cDmmissiDner
that the cDuncil was ready.
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But lillie hope ,,"as entertained that this council would lead to a successful result; for
it was ascertained that during the previous night the proposition of the commissioner
had been debatcd, and a lIegative reply decided upon. It was believed that the two
ha lf b,'ced Cherokees had prevailed upon Opothle Yoholo to refu se to ma liC the transfer
of the disputed territory unt il a govel'llment could be organised, like that whicb had
been established by the Cherokees, after which tbe sale was to be made, and tbe money
put into the Crecl, treasury-one of the half breeds being the prospectivc minister of
(inance. U npromising as the prospect appeared, the commissioner determined to leave
11 0 enort untried to enect an obj ect essentia l to the peace of the li'ontier, and to the
lll'eservation of amicahle relations between the federal government and Georgia.
" ' hen, therefore, in reply to the proposition he was instl'llcted to make, he received the
decided negati ve of Opothle Yoholo, in which the council unanimously concUlTed, he
a vailed himself of the in/ormation he had received of the secret intrigue of the
Cherokees, and boldly disclosed tile plan to the assembled Creeks. F or the first time,
perhaps, in his life, Opothle Y oholo became alarmed. H e [<new the j ealous and
vindictive temper of his people. 'l' he fate of lUclntosh IVas too recent, his own part
in that tragedy too prominent to lea ve any doubt as to the result of a ta mpering by
the le w with the rights of the lI1a ny. H e saw the dange r in which he was placed hy
the disclosure of a pl an prompted by a foreign influence, doubtful in itself, and not
yet matured. lIe knew as well as the accomplished jurist of G reat Britain that
popularity may be gained without merit, and lost without a fault tha t tTte p eople,
civilised Ol' sa vage, arc easily ruled, and as easily ofiended, and that, in the excit ed
state of his tribe, the memory of his own services might be instantly ohliterated by the
slightest shadow cast II pOIl the patriotism of his motives. lIe grew restless, and
said to the interpretcr, " T ell him he talks too much." Colonel IU'R enney replied,
that the welfa rc a lld happiness of the Creeks was all that their G reat F ather at
Washington sought in this interview, and if what had been said was that which they
ought to know, their chief 'hould ta ke no exception to it. lIe hoped there was no
impropriety in tciling the tl'llth, a nd having commenced a talk he should fini sh it, no
matter what might be the consequence. The eficct was ciectrieal. A hum of voices
was hcard through the council, ali(I it was manifest that Opothle Y oholo, though he
maintained the calmlless of a warrior, saw that his life hung upon a thread. The
commissioner, knowing that the L ittle P rince, head chief of the nation, whose power
was absolute, was encamped ill the neighbourhood, cOllcluded his exposition by saying
he should appeal to him, and if he spoke the language of that council, their talk would
be reported to the President fo,' his decision. The appeal to Cresar gave a new
direction to the thoughts of the savage assembly, and pl'Obably arrested the dissension
that might have ensued. The commissionel', without waiting for a reply, left the
council, foil owed by the whole body of the tawny warriors, who rushed towa rds him
as he was ahout to mount Ilis horse. Surprised by this sudden movement, he
demanded to be informed of its object, and was answered, " W e came to look at the
Ulan who is not afraid to speal{."

,
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The Little Prince was then stricken in yea,'s. 'fhe commissioner found him, in the
primitive state of a fo,'est chief, Iyin~ IIpon a blanket undcr a trce ; nca r him was a firc,
and the prcparations for cookin~, and suspendcd from a bough ovcr his hcad were the
provisions that werc to forl11 his uanqucl. JIc was approached with g,'cat vcncration;
for in thc history of thc southcl'll Indians thcre is not found a naonc of 1110re stcrling
worth. His mind was cnli~htcnci! on all mattcrs that conccrncd his pcoplc; his spirit
unflinching ; his seuse of justice I\ ccn alld abiding. '-11 0 him the commissioner Blade
l\.llOWLl the whole maUer, not omitting the ol1c nsivc interference of the Cherokee young

mcn. It was this disclosurc that Opothlc Yoholo fcared. lIc could mana ~c his own
chief, the Big 'Varrio,', neal' whom he was ollicially placei!, and of whose cal' he had
possessed himsel f, but hc could not encroach upon the authority of the L ittlc Prince,
who rulcd the wholc Crcek nation, unilin~ ""del' his authority thc U pper and Lowcr
(owns. 'fhe Prince I,eard (he statement in silence ; although to his visiter he paid
evc ry hecoming attention, not a syllabIc of commcnt cscapcd him; not a look of asscnt
01' disapprobation. 'Vith that caution which marl" the wholc tcnor of thc Indian's
li(o, and cspccially govcl'lls his intcrcou rse as a public man, hc withhcld the cx prcssion
of any opinion until hc could make up a decision which should be sanctioned by
deliherate rcfl cction. Thc commissioner, though well aware of this featllrc of the
Indian charactcr, supposcd frol11 thc apparcnt apathy with which hc was listened to,
(hat he had only relatcd what the chief knc'~' ~',d approvcd, and concluded the hricf
jntel'view by saying, "I now Iell ,'c you and your people. I sllall returll ilnmcdiat£.!y
to Washington, and rcpOlt what I havc secn and hcard." They purted, thc one (0
rcllcct on what had passed, the othcr to scck reposc for the night at thc agcncy at
Fort lllitchcll.
At midnight a run ncr, scnt hy thc Littlc P"incc, a1'l'il'cd at thc Fort. "Tell the
commissione r," was his message, "not to go

•

in the morning the l,julc Prince will

eomc to him and maliC a trealy." At dayli~ht another m csse n ~c r camc to say that
thc Littlc Princc's horsc had strayed away in the night, but that hc ,,'ou ld visit thc
commissionel' carly in the day. About noon hc arrived, attcndcd by scvcral of his
chiefs, but Opothle Yoholo was not of thc number. A fter thc usual salutations, Ihc
chieftian said to Colonel ill'K cnncy, "Takc a paper, and writc to the Cherokec chicf,
1hat if his young IDcn (naming them) como among my people oguin I will I\ill them."
This characteristic dcspatch, which shows that in the crudc diplomacy of the forcst,
thc last resort of civil iscd nati ons, is thc first appcal (01' justice, was written, the mark
of the Little Princc aflixed, and the missive se ll!. The transaction showcd a suitablc
jcalousy of a foreign influcncc ovcr his people, and ovcr thc ol,ief fun ctiona,'y of thc
Big 1Vanior, which probably led morc than any other consideration to Ihc decision to
makc thc treaty, which his meddlillg n e i ~ hbours cndcavoured to prcvent. The treaty
was prcpared and a greed IIpon, a cOI!ncil was callcd which ratified thc proceeding,
and the important document signed, whi ch gavc pcacc to I hat fronti er, and forcl'cr
closed this cxciting question.
This direct and unusual excrcisc of authority, ill opposition to the dccision of
VOI.,II,-4

"
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Opothle Y oholo, made but a few days before in open council, greatly weakened the
influence of the latter. But the J"ittl e Princc dying about a year aftcrwards, Opothl c
Yoholo regaincd a pOlVcr which had been in fe rior only to that of head chief; tha t of
the Big 'Van"ior bcing merely nominal. The successor of thc Littlc Prince was Nea
lUicco, a dull hem'y man ; and thc Big 'Varrior having also departed soon aftcr, to
the land of spirits, was succeeded by 'l'uskena, his son, a pcrson of slendcr capacity.
Opothle Yoholo beca me, therciore, thc principal ma n of the Creeks, iu fact, though not
ill name, alld has continucd e,"cr sillce to exercise ovcr thcm tbe power of a n absolute
potentate. I t is said tha t he might havc becn clcctcd to the chiefta inship on the
demise of the Little Prillce, but that he preferred his position as speaker, which, by
bringing him more directly in contact with the people, gave him a ll the advantage of
his address and eloquence.
During the late nnhappy contest bctween the U nited States and the Seminole
Indians, it was to be expected that the sympathies of the Crecks would be strongly
excited in fa vour of the latter, who are wandering tribcs, desecndcd from thc Crcek
nation. A ccordingly, ill 1836, whcn the war grew hot, and thc Scminoles were
successful in several sallg uin a ry engagements, the spirit of revolt spread through the
Creck Ilation, and ma ny of that people were urgcd, by the liltal destiny which secms
"
"
to havc doomed the wbole race to cxtJllctlOll,
mto open war. Saugaha tchce, onc of
the towns of Opothlc , "I .. 10, I t ~t ,I')~ fh n first to revolt. rj'bc warrio rs, ,vitho ut
"

•
"" O"\\' U.yS
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l th cJlI ~l" "
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ao(l lllllrdcrcd all the travollers who fell in tbeu'
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hcaring thc intelligencc, immediately placed himself at the head of thc warriors of his
own town, InnI'chcd upon the inslirgents, burned their vill age, a nd lla.ving captured

somc of their men, delivcred thcm over to thc milita ry, by whom they wcrc imprisoned.
At thc request of Govcrnor Clay of A labama, he callcd a council of his warriors, at
Kialcgee, and, having collected a bout flfieen hundred of thcm, proposed to lead thcm
a gainst the hostile C ,"ceks. T hey consented, and within fi vc days, wcre encamped at
'l'allauassee, the then head quarte,'s of lUajor Geneml J essup, to whom a formal
tender of their services was made. Thc offer was accepted, and Opothle Y oholo
appointed the comma nder of the whole I ndi an force, with thc rank of Colonel.
G eneral J essup ma rched the uni ted rcgula ,' and Indian a rmy without delay, to
Hatchechubbee, where the hostiles wcre assemblcd, and was about to attack them,
when the latter, overawed by the supcrior force and prompt a ction of thc American
General , surrendered themselves, and thus cndcd the contest.
W e have not hesitated to spcak frecly of thc causcs and conduct of the Indian wars
that we have had occasion to gla ncc at in various parts of this work. 'l' hey have
usually been provokcd by thc whi lcs. Those alluded to in this article were the result
of fraud s committed uy la nd spcculators, who sought to enrich themselves at thc
expensc of thosc illitemte sa vages, a nd who have either deccived thc general and state
governments, or committed them by acts which, though they could not approve, tLey
have been obligcd to sanction. This oppression, together with a reluctance to emigrate
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on the part of some of the C reeks, ellgendered that revengeful temper which has
thrown so many obstacles in the way of the nllempts of the executive of the U nited
States to separate the red and white races.
'1'he close of the disturbances rendering the furth er services of Opothle Y oholo and
his warriors unnecessary, and the time for their emigration having arri ved, they were
ordered into encampments with a view to their immediate removal, a nd shortly after
left t he land of their fa thers forever.
It is not to be illferl'ed Ii'om the prompt support given by Opothle Y oholo to the
American Genera l, that his sentiments had beeollle favourable to emigration ; on the
contrary, he remained inflexible in his ave rsion to that measure. lIe was not only
unwilling to leave his nati ve soil, but opposed especially to a remova l to tbe lands
ollcred by the government perhaps because his people would there be thrown into
contact with the followers of lUclntosh, and he may have supposed it donbtful whether
they could li ve together in peace. lIe therefoo'e, in 183,1 or 1835, went to T exas to
seck a home, and, having explored the country, purchased a large tract, fo,' which he
was to give eighty thousand doll a rs; but the lUexican govel'llment, j ealous on account
of the revolutionary movement s then in progress, and unwilling to receive a population
which would not pro bably ma ke such subj ects a s it would desire, interposed to prevent
the transfer, a nd there being a lso a doubt suggested as to the title to the land, the
intention was given up, with a loss of twenty thousand dollars, which had been paid in
advance.
The several parties of the Crecl. nation, unhappily di vided by the contest relative
to the sal e of their country, are reunited in A rkansas, and are said to be li ving in
ha ,'mony. Opotble Y oholo is popular, ali(I is spoken of a s principal chief of the united
tribes. His competitol' is R olly lUclntosh, brotber of the murdered chief, G eneral
IUclntosh.
Opothle Y oholo is helieved to have but one wife. Two of his dau ghters are said
to be very heautiful. One son wa s educated at the Chocta w Academy, in K entucky,
and bears the name of the venera ble pa tron of that institution, Richard Ill. J ohnston.
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YOHOLO lUICCO.
YOHOLO JUICCO was p .. incipal chief of the Ellfalo town, whi ch lies between
'fallassee and Oal,fusl<ee, ill the C .. eek lIation, the Tallapoosa .. ive .... unning th ..ough
it. In the war of 18 13-14, he se .. ved with JUcllltosh against the hostile Indians, and
sha ..ed la .. gely and honourably in all the battles that we ..e fought. His brave ..y was
equalled only by his eloquence, which gained him g ..eat distinction. lIe was the
speake.' of the Creek nation, as Opothlc Yoholo was of the division called the Upper
towns, and opened the councils on all occasions.
At the council en lied in 1827, by the Little Prince, to .. eccive the p ..opositions
oflc .. ed by the government th .. ough Colonel JU'K enney, which we have noticed in
another plnce. Yoholo JUicco expla ined the obj cct of the mission, in a ma nne .. so c1ea ..
and pointed as not to be easily fo .. gotten by those who heard him. H e ..ose with the
unem La .... assed dignity of one who, while he felt the .. esponsibility of his high office,
was familiarly ve ..sed in it s duties, and satisfi ed of his own nbility to discha .. ge it with
success. lIe was not unawa .. e of the deli cacy of the subject, nOlO of the excitable state
of tbe miuds to which his argume nt was to be addressed, and his harangue "Tas
artfully suited to the occasion. With the pe .. suasive manne.. of an accomplished
orato .., and in the silve .. tones of a most fl exible voice, he placed the subject befo ..e his
savage audience in all its details and bearings making his several points with
clearness, and in o ..der, a nd drawi ng out his deductions in tbe lucid and conclusive
manner of a finished .. hetorician.

'fhe deportment of this chief was mild, his disposition sincere and generous. H e
advocated warmly the p .. inciples and practices of civilised life, and took so decided a
pa .. t in favou .. of the plans to improve the condition of his people, proposed by the
Ame .. icall gove l'l1ment, and by indi viduals, that he became unpopula .. , and lost his
place anrl influence in the general council, a nd the chieftaincy of his t .. ibe. His
successor as principal chief of the Eufalo town is Octearche lllicco.
Yoholo lllicco was amiable in his family I'elations, and bl'Ollght up his children with
care, giving thelU the best mlvantages in poin t of education, which the country afforded.
IIis sons were bred to the pursuits of civilised men. One of his daughters, named
L otti Yoholo, IUUl'l'ied a chief of the Eufa lo town, and, following the example of her
father, gave her children liberal educations.
VOL. 11.- 5
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This chief visited "Vashington in 1826, as one of the delegates fmm his nation. H e
afterwards consented to remove to Arkansas, and fell a victim to the fati gues attending
the emigration, in his lifiieth year, while on his way to the land of promise. His
memory is honoured by the Indians, who, in common with all who Imew this excellent
person, speak of him as one of the best of men.
The word lUicco signifies king 0 1' chief, and will be found forming a part of the
na mes of many of the southern chiefs, while Y oholo, which signifies the possession of
royal blood, is an aristocratic adjunct to the names of those who arC well desccnded.
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lUISTIPPEE.
THIS is a son of Y oholo lUicco, who hears a name, the origin of which would be
discovered with difficulty by the most cunning etymologist; and we are happy to have
it in our power to solve a problem, which might else, at some far distant day, cause
an infinite waste of valuable time, a nd curious learning. The parents of this youth,
having decided on rearing him after the fashions of their white neighbours, bestowed
upon him the very ancient and respecta ble a ppellation of B enjamin, from which soon
arose the usua l abb,'eviation of B en and B enny, which the young chief bore during
the halcyon days of infa ncy. '1'0 this familiar name, respect for his fumily soon
prefixed the title of iUr., and, in the mouths of the Indians, iUr. 'B en soon became
]Uistiben, and fin ally iUistippee the original B enjamin being lost in the superior
euphony of that very hlll'monious word ",ister.
It is not improbable that the indi vidual who bore this name when his portrait was
taken, may now be known by another, for, as we have remarked elsewhere, these
designations a rc frequently changed; and an Indian has usually as many names as
there are remarkahle events in his history. Those which they receive in infancy are
entirely accidental, or are induced by the most trilling circumstances. Litker, the
S wift, is the name of an a ctive boy; but if a child is called I scll, tbe Ground H og, 01'
Wootlcoocltee, the R accoon, it is not to be presumed that he resembles tbat animal,
because he would be as likely to receive it from tbe mere circumstance of being seen
to play with the animal, 0 " to wear its skin, or to imitate some of its motions. On tbe
other hand, .iJlinecltee, which signifies little, smart and active, is the a ppropriate Ilame
of a female child. These names arc reta ined during childhood, and until the youthful
cha racter begins to show its bias, when others arc given which are supposed to be
mOrC descriptive; and we bel ieve it is a lways usual, when a young man is admitted
into the war councils, to give hilll a name with reference to his qualifications as It
warrior. F or instance, a youth who is modest and retiring may be called C lw.fixico,
which would be interpreted, " timid as the deer," yet the word is a compound used
chid ly as a propel' name. C ltO is an abbrevi ation of echo, a deer -.fix is abbreviated
from f egee, which means life 0 " spirit and ico is a contraction of sicco, gone from
all which we get the very poetical compound above mentioned. A bold and fearless
spirit is called r(dut IIculjo, the Crazy ' VoIr, from ylllw, a wolf, and lwiljo, cl'azy.
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Another class of names a,'e given still late,' in life, and arc slIch Il S refm' to some exploit
01' ad venture by which the indi vidual became distinguished for the time, as, "Ife M/IO
sl(uuis ltful stri/ics," "fIe 'IOho fi g hts lLS Iw flies," or " Tlw u;olj' liilLer."
lUistil}pee escaped having the name of an animal confe,.,.ed upon him, in the manner
we have seen, but spcnt his boyhood, as is usua l with thc Indian childrcn, in practising
with the blow gun and bow, 011(1 in hunting the smaller I,inds of game, The blow gun
is a favourite wcapon among the boys of the southern tribes, It is simply a hollow
rced of eight or tell feet in Icngth, made pet'fectly smooth within , from which a small
arrow is blown with much force by the breath. The arrow is made of light wood,
armed with a pin , 0 1' small IIa il, at one end , and with thistle down carefully wrapped
round th e other, in a sumcient quantity to fill the reed, so that, when placed in tbe end
to which the mouth is applied, it is forced through the reed with g,'eat swiftness, and,
if well directed, with the certainty of the rifle ball. At a distance of ten yards, the
little Creel;s will Sllltfl' a candle, with one of these arrows, four times out of five; and
as no noise attends the discharge, they m e (Iuite successful in I, illing sma ll hirds hy
means of tbis simple contri vancc, which is called, in the C reek ton ~ u e, Co/",moteker.
B y these exercises the )'oung Indians not onl), develop their physical powers, hut
acqui,'e the cunning, the pati cncc, the dexterity, and the fund of sy" 'an knowledge, that
rcnder them the most accomplished hunters in the world. If one of these ho)'s chances
to kill a deer with the how and arrow, 0 " to perform any ex ploit ahove his years, he is
marked as having a spirit which will greatly distinguish him in after life, or a s heing a
lucky person, which, ill the estimation of the Indian, amounts to about the same thing
as the possession of supCI'ior ahilitics,
In presenting the spirited likeness of this youth, wc may he pcrmitted to tal<e the
occasion to repeat some of the lessons which nrc taught the young Indian, and
conll'ibute to form his character, Among these is the tra dition of' their origin, which
is instilled into thc infilllt mind of the savage, with a care similar to that bestowed hy
Christian parents in teaching the great trutbs of Creation and Providence. P crbaps
the curiosit), of a child in rclation to its own heing would have a natural and universal
tendenc), to ,'cndcr this a first lesson ; and the subject which, above almost all others,
is veiled in obsCUl'it)', is that which is attempted to be explained to the young mind in
tbe eadiest stage of its development. The tradition of the Crcel" is, that they came
through the sea , from some distant land, To enable them to pass through the deep
watet'S with greatCl' safety and certaint)" they were transformed into brlltes; and the
nation is now divided into separate bands, which retain the names of the different
animals frolll which they aro said to be descended. Our information with regard to
the means used to pcrpetuate this at'mngement, agrees with that of lUI'. Gallatin, who
remarks, "It has been full y ascertained that the inviolable regul a tiolls by whi ch these
clans are pcrpetuated amongst the southern nations were, first, tha t 110 man could
marry in his own clan; sccondly, that el'ery child belongs to his 0 1' her mother's clan."
The peculiar economy of this c1anship gives rise to the pmctice, in their court ships,
of applying first to tbe matel'l1al uncle of the girl who is to be askcd in marriage, for
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his consent the fath er heing of a different tribe from his own daughter a nd her
prospective offspring. The young men are said to be shy and bashful in these
adventures, and, having resolved to marry, conceal their first overtnres with g,'eat
dexterity, The uncle is easily won hy a present, a nd, when his assent has been
gained, the suitor is left to his own ingenuity to thrive a s he may with the object of his
preference. His intention is conveyed secretly to the lady, through some confidentia l
channel: she is then supposed to be ready for the question, which is decided without
debate. A deer is killed and laid at the door of her wigwam; if the present is
received the lover is a happy man, if it be suffered to remain untouched he may go
and hang himself, or seck a more williug fair one, The la tter is said to be the more
usual practice, as ha nging for love is a procedure only known in the more civilised
conditions of society, If the deer be accepted, a rich soup is made of the head and
marrow bones, and the lover is treated with this repast, in which there is supposed to
be great virtue.
Not only are the youth instl'Ucted in their ori gin, and disciplined in thei,' modes of
courtship, but they are also ta ught the ceremonies of their religion if the superstitions
of a people, destitute of any a derluate notion of the heiug and attributes of God, may
be dignified with that uame. The chief of these is the Green C Ol'u dance, which is
celebra ted with great zeal and devotiou, in the a utumn. 'Vherever the Indian col'll is
raised it is a chief and favourite article of food its productiveness, its nutritious
qualities, and the variety of modes in which it may be used, giving it a preference over
every other description of gra in. A mong the Indians who cultivate little else, the
ripening of this crop constitutes an era in the year. The whole ba nd is assembled to
celebrate tbe annual festival. The fires of the past year are extinguished-not a spark
is suffered to remain. New fire is produced artificia lly, usua lly by rubbing two sticks
together. Sometimes the new fi,'e thus obtained is sent from one band to another, and
the present is received, like the New Y ear's gift among ourselves, a s a token of
friendship. Having I,indled a cheerful hlaze, they assemble around it, dancing, and
singing songs. The latter are addressed to the fire a custom which may have been
borrowed from the worship of the sun, said to have been practised by the Nachez
Indians. In these songs they express their gratitude to the Great Spirit tha t they
have lived through the year, that they see the same faces and hear the same voices;
they speak of the game they have taken, and of the abundance of their crops. But
if the crop be short, or the hand of death has bcen busy among them, the notes of
gratulation are mingled with strains of moul'l1ing, the national cala mity is a ttributed
to the crimes of the people, and pity a nd pardon are iu vol,ed. On this occasion they
partake of the blad, drink which we have described in our skctch of th e life of
Opothle Y oholo. The dance being fini shed they feast upon boiled CO l'll , the first
fruits of the yea,' ; and the singing, da ncing and eating are kept up for sel'eral days .
Should a culprit, whose life has been forfeitcd, bave escaped punishment until this
festive season, a nd be so fortuna te 0 1' so dexterous as to make his w ay into tbe square
during the dance, he is considered a s being under the protcction of the Great Spirit,
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to whose agency they attribut.e the circumstances of his previous escape and present
appearance among them, and his pardon is secured.
Of lUistippee there is little to tell. When at Washington, in 1826, he was a
remarkably handsome boy, and in all respects prepossessing. His fath er gave him
unusual advantages in regard to education, which he is supposed to have improved.
'Vben at maturity he wedded a comely woman of the lIilla bee towns, and soon after
emigrated to the Dew home pl"Ovided for his people, west of the 11lississippi .
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PADDY CARR.
1'HE name of Ihis individnal indicates lois lineage. Ilis falh er was lUI Irishmau who
married a Creek womall, and handed down to his son a nallle which, though neither
euphonous nor dignified in our ears, is perpetuated with no little pride by the son of
Erin. The young Pnddy was born near Fort lUitchell, in Alabama, and, in his
infallcy, was taken iuto the family of Colollel Crowell , the Indian ogent, and kindly
reared in the hobits of civilised life. lIe wos very intelligent , oC(Juirillg with fa cility
the longuoge of his benefoctors, yet reta illing his own, so as to be able in afier years
to speak both with eqnal fluency. In 1826, he acCOmlJanied the delegatioll headed by
Opothle Yoholo, to Washington city, in the capacity of interpreter; and,o!though but
nineteen years of age, he evinced a quick perception of the hurnan character, which
enabled him to manage and control the India lls with more success Ihall lIlany who
were his seniors. His intuitive sagacity was such that, in rapidly illt erpretillg the
speeches of the Indian orators, even ullder the embarrassment of a public audience,
while he faithfully repeated the thought ex pressed by the speaker, he often gave it
additional VigOl' and clearness, by the propriety and force of the langllage in which he
clothed it. As the substance of the harallgues made on such occasiolls, hy aboriginal
diplomatists, is usually matured by previous consultation , he was probably well advised
of the whole ground that would be tal,en ; hut those who know how much ability is
employed in making an accurate alld spirited trallslation, will acknowledge the merit
of fillin g well so difficult an olllce as that of interpreter. H e possessed the enlire
confIdence of the whole dclegation, who regarded him as a youth of superior talellts,
Soon after his return from Washillgtoll, he married the daughter of Colollel ]~ovett,
a respectable half breed, with whom he received a portion which, with the property
accumulated by himself; fUl'lli shed a capital sufljciellt to enable Ioim to go into trade.
In a few yeal's he amassed It considerable propert y, and is 11 0 11', in 1837, possessed of
from seventy to eighty slaves, besid es lalld et! property, and a large stock of horses and
callie.
In 1836, he was drawn from the quiet pursuits of trade and agriculture, by tloe
hostile altitude of a pOl,tion of the Creeks, and, unwilling to remain illactive, he
promptly took the sid e of the govel'lllllcnt. " Theil iUajor Gelleml .Jessup, with an
escort of about a huudred horselllen, attemplel! lo pass through a part of the revolted
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district, for the purpose of joining and taking command of thc Alabama forces, Paddy
Carl' attended him as guide and intcrpretcr. In a part of the country whcre much of
the land was low and swampy, and where the roads were rendered passable by
causeways made of logs, thcse latter were found torn up, and several straggling Indians
wcre seen. Supposing thesc to be the scouts of a large body, Paddy Carl' expressed
his conviction that an at'my of cigbt hundred warriors ,,,as at hand, and suggcsted that
no time should be lost in gctting througb these passes. The advice was taken, and,
by pushing boldly through, the danger was avoided. In conducting the escort back
a circuitous routc was takcn, by which the same body of Indians was again eluded,
and a party of gallant volunteers were saved from the fatal catastrophe which befe!
the lamented Dade and his unfortunate companions. 'l'his happy rcsult has been
attributed, and we suppose with somc reason, to the sagacity of Paddy Carr, who was
the successful guide.
He continued in the service as a guide and interpreter, and also as a leader of the
Indian watTiors, during thc continuance of the troubles iu the Creek nation, and was a
general favolll'itc with the army.
The Creek revolt being over, Paddy Carr marched to Florida as second in
command of about five hundrcd Creek warriors, who voluntecred their services to tbe
government. W e understand that he ranks deservedly high, as well for his courage
and skill as for his acceptable deportmcnt in the social circle.
Paddy Carr has an innate passion for fine horses, and owns a large number of very
valuable animals. H e is fond of racing, and, when he has a trial of speed depending,
if he cannot suit himself with a rider, hc rides his own horsc. H e is of a liberal and
ge net·ous disposition, hospitable to strangcrs, and kind to the 1'001'. lUany of the
poorCl' class of Indians depend on him for support. H e has thrce wivcs, one of whom
is daughter of the ill fatcd Gencral lUcIntosh. The two fi" st bom of his children were
twin girls, and Captain C rowell, the son of his early friend and patron, having a
daughter named Ariadnc, he callcd one of his twins .l1ri and the otber .!ldne, thus
evincing a sense of bcncfits received, which is in itself one of the highest cvidences of a
noble mind.
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TIMPOOCHEE BARNARD.
•
A CONSIDERABLE numbcr of tl, c pcrsons who have rlscn
to distinct ion amon ~
thc southern Indians, within the last (I"arter of a ccntury, have bccn thc dcsccnda nts
of a dvcntUl'crs from Europc 0 1' thc U nited Statcs, who, having marricd Ilidian womcn,
and adoptcd the savagc life, obta in cd thc confidcnce of the tribcs, a nd availcd
thcmsclves of that ad vantage to accumula tc property. They werc at first tmdcrs,
who carried to thc Indi a ns such ~oods as they nceded, a nd bought thcir pcltrics, but
soon dircctcd their means to thc purchase of ncgro sla ves, wbom thcy cmployed in thc
culti vation of thc soil, and thc ca rc of la rge IIUlubcrs of cattle and horses. 'I'hcy li ved
in a state of semi-civilisation, engra ftin g a portion of thc thrift and comfort of
husba ndry upon the ha bits of savagc life, having a n abundance of cvery thing that the
soil, or thc herd, 0 1' the chasc, could y icld, pra ctising a rude but profu sc hospitality,
yct knowing little of any thing which wc should class und cr the na mcs of lu xury 0 1'
refin emcnt. Tbeir desccndant s formed a class which, in spit e of the professcd cquality
tha t prcvails among the Indians, camc inscnsibly into the quict posscssion of a I, ind
of rank. Although thcy wcrc hrcd to thc a thlctic cxcrcises and SPOl't s of thc Indian,
thcy had a nurture superiol' to tha t of th c sa vage; thc most of them rcccivcd the
rudimcnts of an English cducation, and a fcw passcd with crcdi t through collcgc.
The rcal Indi an, wbile be despised a nd spnrncd at civilisation, wb en onered to himse lf
or his childrcn, rcspectcd in others thc practical ad vanta gcs which hc sa w it ga vc
them ; and thus the ha lf brceds, having thc Indian blood ou the onc ba nd, a nd thc
a dvantage of property and education on the othcl', bccame very influcntia l, and, had
thcy hecn permitted to forlll govcrnmcnts, as was attempted in OIiC instancc, would
p roba bly have conccntrated in thcir oll"n ha nds a ll thc propcrty of thc Indians. 'I'o
this class mainly was confined the civilisation amoug thc southcrn tribes, so much
spoken of a few years ago.

'l' impoochee Barnard wa s the son of an Uchec Woman. lIis fath er was a
Scotchman, said to bc of gcntlc blood, whosc namc was Timothy Barnard. It is
supposed that la rgc estat cs may bc in rcvcrsion for thc descenda nts of Timpoochcc.
Thc Uchccs wcrc oncc a distinct alld powcrful peoplc, but werc subdued by thc
Crccks upwards of a century ago, a nd thosc who escaped tbc massacrc, which uSlially
attcnds a n Indian victory, wcrc ta l,en illto the coulltry of thc victors, a lld held in
VOL, II,-7
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se .. vitude.

B eing unaccustomed to labou .. , they we .. e p .. obably of little value as slaves,

especially to a people who had no ag .. iculture, and who needed wa .... iors 1110re than
se .. vants.

They g .. adually became emancipated, and in co .. porated with the C .. eek

natioll, with whom they ha.ve ever since rernained in close and cordial uniou, altbough,

as is customa ..y with the Indialls, they have p ..ese .. ved thei.. identity as a t .. ibe, and
..etained thei.. language. The lalle .. is desc .. ihed by the venerable and lea m ed lU ...
Gallatin, in his elaborate wo .. k, just published, as " the most gnttural, uncouth, and
diflicult to exp .. ess, with ou .. alphabet and o .. thog .. aphy, of any of the Indian languages
within our knowledge." The C .. ecks do not attempt to speak it, although the Uchees
speak the C .. eek language as well as thei.. own. Timpoochee's mother ca ..efully
impa .. ted he .. own dialect to he .. son, while his father, though a practised inte .. p .. eter
of the C .. eel" neve,' attempted to maste .. the Uchee.
'l' he subject of this ,nemoi .. was fi .. st known in puhlic life in 18 14, when he took
pa .. t with the AnlC .. ican fo .. ces against the hostile C .. eeks, and commauded ahout one
hUll(h'ed Uehee wa .... io ..s, with the commission of iUajo... He was at the battle of
Callaoee unde.. General Floyd, and distinguished himself hy an a ct of gallant ..y.
A n attempt was made to su .. p.. ise the American camp at night, and to cut oft· a
detachment und er General Brodnax, encamped neal' the main body. Timpoochee
Barnard discovering this movemellt, made a desperate onset IIpon the assailants, at
the head of his Uchee braves, and, afte .. a severe loss, succeeded in driving back the
enemy, 0" in opening the way for the detachment to join the main body. During the
war he aC(luired a high reputation for skill and hravery. lIe was often honoured by
being placed ill the post of dange .. , and he did not in any instance disappoint the
expectations of the commanding General. H e took part. in nearly all the battles in
the south, during that war, and was twice wounded.

On the return of peace he rejoined his famil y, nea l' the Creel, "gency, on Flint river,
in Georgia. His wife was a Creel" and is report ed to have been remarkable for her
good sense and propriety of conduct, while illajor Barnard
domestic in his habits and devotedly attac:,ed to his children,
Of the latter two were girls, who \l'ere ext" emely beautiful,
together, \l'as considered the handsomest in the Creek nation.
fell a victim to a delicacy not often found in her race, nor in the

is said to have been
of whom he had six.
and the family, taken
One of the daughters
women of any coulltry

where the practice or polygamy debases the marriage relation. She was overrnled in
her choi ce of a husba nd, and compelled to ma,.,.y against her will; and, although her
husband was a Creck chief of distinction, she could not brook the degradation, as she
esteemed it, of being a second and subordinate wife, and put an end to her life by
•

pOIson.
On his return from the Creek nation, in 1827, Colonel lU'Kenney brought to
'Vashington with him two little Indian bo),s, one of twelve and the other nine years
of age, with the intention of having them ed ucated under his own caret at the expense
of the government. 'l'he elder of these was ,",' illiam, son of Timpoochee Barnard;
the Indian Ilame of the other was Arbor, but he was called Lee Compere, after the
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missionary of that name who lived in the C" eel, nation. After they had tmvclled
about a hundred miles, at the beginning of thcir journey, L ce discovered some
symptoms of discontent, and Colonel IU'R enney, having learned through 'Villiaon, who
spokc a little English, that he was dissatisfi ed at being sent from home, requested the
stagc drivcr to stop his horses, and told I.. ec that he might rcturn. 'rhe boy's
countenance insta ntly brightened, and, seizing his bundle and his little blow gun, he
began to clalllucl' out of the carriage. lIe was, of course, not permitted to go; but
the anecdote is mentioned to show the fearlessness with which thc young savagc
throws hi msel f upon his own resources. They rema ined in Coloucl ill'Renney's family
about three years, aud until his conncction with the India n depa rtment cea sed, when
they were sent home. They wcnt to school during this pcriod, a nd ' V illiam made
cousiderable prog"css, and bade fair to become a n honour to his name and couutry.
H e was intclligent and docile, while L ee had all the Indi a n's stubbornness of temper,
impaticnce of restmint, and disinclination for sedentary pu,·suits. The school selected
for these boys was one of those at which, in imitation of the discipline a t '''cst P oint,
the pupils were required to perform ma rti a l exercises, a nd to submit to a milita ry
police. The young Indians were pleased with this routine, which was in unison with
their na turally martial dispositions. The uniforms and the parades were precisely
suited to gratify their lastes, but neither of them liked the exact enforcement of strict
rules. On one occasion L ee was ord ered, for some delinquency, to be placed under
gua rd, during the hours allotted for recreation. H e was accordingly confined in a
,'oom, which was called the black hole, and a noth er boy placed as a sentinel a t the
door. L ee sate for a liule time, gazing wistfully at the boys who were playing on the
outside, and at the sentinel who paced to a nd fro with a musket on his shoulder, when,
espying a bayonet in the room, he seized it, a nd .... shed upon the gua rd, who escaped
its point at first by dodging, a nd then by running away. On findill g himsel f a t liberty,
L ee tbrew down the weapon, and deliberatcly walked home.
Those who have paid attention to tlte subject l"we not fail cd to remark , that ill the
attempt to civilise the Indian, a little leaming is a dangerous thing, and that a half
educated sa vage seldom becomes a ll uscful ma n. Such an indi vidual, thrown back
upon savage life, is inferior to those who had never quit it in theil' O WII arts, without
brillging back much tha t is valuable of the habi ts of civilised men. U nless he has the
strength of mind to attach himself decid edly to oll e side or the other, he is apt to
vacillate between employ ments of the wl,ite ma n and the Indian, infcrior to both, and
"cspected by ueither. 'Ve do not say th at such wa s the case with ' Villiarn Bamard.
'Ve only know th at his ca,'eer has been unfortunate. Though but fiftee n years old
on his return home, he fell into n series of difli cultics, with the precise nature of which
we arc not accluuinted, iJut in course of which he killed several Indians, and he
afterwards j oined the India n force sellt to F lorida under Paddy CalT, to ussist in the
war a gainst the Seminoles.
Thus did tbis worthy a nd highly respectab le person reap his full share of those
domestic afflictions which not unfrequently embitter the last days of those who have
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been most exemplary in private life, and whose affections are garnered up in the
holy and endearing joys of the domesti c ci,·c/e. llInjor Barnard had, however, the
consolation to know, that he had faithfully performed a parent's duly, gaining for
Jlimself the sincere auachment of (hose around him, and for his f.'tmily the respect of
tbe public.
A compliment paid to this individual by the late President of the U nited States, is
too striking to be omitted. During the residence at Washington, of the two Indian
hoys already mentioned, they were taken by Colonel 1ll'Kenney to sec the President,
who received theon with the paternal l'indness of manner which distinguished so
remarkably the social intercourse of that eminent man. On hearing the name of
William Barnarcl, he took tbe boy hy the hanel and asked him if he was the son of
llJajor Timpoochce Barna rd ; the reply heing in the allirrn ati ve, G eneral .Jackson
placed his hand on the head of the youth, and said, " A braver man than your filth er
never lived." 'l'here is no applause which savours less of /lattery thall the spontaneous
homage which is paid by one hmve man to the courage of m.othel'.
Timpoochee Barnard was one of the delegation chosen to pmceed to T\' ashington,
to remonslrate against the treaty of the Indiall S prings, at which time his portrait was
taken. After living in such allJucnce as his country allo rded, disl inguished for pmhity,
benevolence, and hospitality, as highly as he was by \'Illour and public spirit, he died
uear Fort llIitchell, in Alabama, aged about fifty eight years.
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lUAKA'l'AUIESHEKIAKIAH, OR BLACK HAWK.
FE'V Indians have obtained a ce lebrity so widely extended as that of the individual
now be fore us. Without being a chief: or a pe rson of I'CIJUl1'IUlOl c abilities, he
became knolVn to the Ame ri call publi c as th e p,·ill cipal pe rson engaged ill the bri cf

,

•

Illld hopeless Wllr, waged by a fraclioll of the Sauk tribe against th e U nited States.
lIaving becII talw n pri so ne r at th e close of that contest, he lVas cOlltiuctcd with
a few companions to \VashingtOIl , alld so me othe r of Olll" citi es, wboro his ftunc and
his H1isfo rtulles excited so Illuch curi os ity, that he was eve ry whe re vi sited by
crowds, while his propri ety of de portment was such as to sustaill the reputatioll that
had preceded him. lIe was the g reatest lion of the day ; alld lbe public will
probably be disappointed at th e disco,'e ry that, although a res pectable person, he is
by no means a h ero. Th e events of his early life we extract from a smull ,'olume
publi shed at C in cinnati in 1833, ami said to have bee n dictated by himse lf; alld
whi ch we kllolV to be ackn owledged by hilll us auth entic. The J3l ac k S parl'Ow, or,
as he is now call ed, Blac k lIawk, wh oso unpronounceabl e Indian llUlIl O W C shull not
att e mpt to repeat, was born at the princ ipal village of his tribe 011 R.oc k rive r, ill
Illill ois, about th e yeur 17G7, and was th e g reat g randson of a cllicf called
N allmnali.cc, or 'Thundc l'. At th e early age of fiftee n, ha \'iug had the good fortun e
to wound an enemy of hi s nati on, he was admitt e d to the rallk of a hnl\"e, and
all owed to paint himself and wcar fcatl wl'S. fI'h e c hie f of It Ile ig hbouring tribe
co ming to the Saukie town shortly nfte r, to raise recruits fot' all expeditioll agaiust
the ir common e ne my, th e Osages, he was pe rlllitted, ill co mpally with his fath e r, to
join the war party. A battlc was fo ug ht in which th e Sauk s Hlld their a lli es were
sll ccessful , and Black IIawl\. signali sed hi s valour by killing alld scalpillg a wHl'l'ior.
On th e I'eturn of' the party he was pe rmitt ed, for the lirst lime, to j oin in th e scalp
dance. Ilavin g now establi shed a re plltati oll as a bravo, he \\'as e nabled, a few
mOllth s afterwards, to rai se a party of sc vc n youn g mc n, wJIO w e nt fort II wit h him
in searc h of adventure, and, filililig in with a camp of a hundre d O sages, he boldly
attacl{ ed the in, I{illed one of th eir wUI'riors, and re treate d without losing n man.
Thi s exploit gained ],im so ]nuch reputati oll, that wh cn he next ofle l'cd to lelleIll
war pal'ty, a hundred and sixty braves placed themselves ulldel' his command.
Afte r a long march, they approac he d an Osage village with great calltioll, ill the
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expectalion of surpri sin g it, uut found it deserted; and the di ssatisfi ed warriors, with
the exception of (i ve, auaudoncd th eir leader and ,·eturlled homc. Th e little
remnant of the war party con linued to pursue thc ir encmies, detc rmined not to
rcturn wilhout a trophy; all(l, arier some days, succeeded ill killing a mall and a
boy, with whose scalps they marchcd back in triurnph.
'1'he defection of his brarcs 0 11 this occasion injured the slanding of Black Hawk
with his nation, who supposed him deficicnt in good fortune, or in conduct, and he
was unable for some timo afterwards to obtai n a comma lid. At length, at the age
of nineteen, he succeeded in rai sillg a party of two hundred warriors, ,,,hOln he led
again st the Osages, and, rn cct in g with all eq ual Humber of the enemy, a desperate
battle ensued, in whi ch the Sauk s were victorious, and slew a hundred of their
enemies, with a loss on thei,· side of but nineteen. Black Hawk says he killed five
braves and a squaw, and took four scalps.
After this decisive battle, active hostilities with the Osages ceased, and the
Sauks turned their arms against th e C herokees. Black Hawk accompanied a
small party cornmanded by his ("th er, who met the C herokees ncar thc IUe rrimac
rive I', the JaUe t' havi ng the advantage ill numbers. The C hcro l{ccs arc said to have
lost twenty-eight men, and the Sa uk s but sCI-en. '1'he fath cr of Black Hawk
being among the slain, he assumed the command, took possession of tlte g reat
medicine b(lg of the deceased, and led the party borne. '1'hi. expedition was
considered so un(ortunate, that onr hcro blacked hi s face, ('lstcd, and for five years
•
abstained from war, praying frequently to the Great Spirit, uud engaging In
])0
luauly exe rcises but those o f hunting and fi shing.
After this period, the Great Spi ,·it havillg taken pity on him, or ill other words,
his people believing that he had sum ciently atoned for hi s bad luel" he led out a
small party against the Osages, bllt could find ollly six llIen, whom he captured and
deli vered up to Ih e Spanish cO llllllandant at St. Louis. III his ncxt ex pcdition he
was more fortunate. At Ihe head of a large party he surpri sed all encampment of
forty lodges of the O~ages, nil of whom, without distin ction o f age or sex, were put
to deat h, except two sq uaws, who were takell captive. He declarcd that in this
battle he killed seven men and two boys with his own hand.

lIe then led an ex ped ition against the C hel"Okces, to ,·cvcnge his fath er's deatb;
but finding only fi ve of their people, he states, that havin g captlll·ed these, hc
afterwards released (our, alld ca rried tbe other one home, bcin g unwilling to kill so
small a party. Thi s assumption o f mercy on an occasion when reve nge ,vas hjs sole
object, succeeding so closely the lI arrative of an indiscriminate massacre, in ,vhi clt he
killed two boys, is Jlot eas ily recoll cil ed. 'Ye give the story as we find it, leaving
the reader to draw hi s OW II cOllclu sions. '1'he details of seve ral other battles, in
which Black Hawk descriues himse lf as having borne a conspicuous part, II'C pass
over.

Th e trcaty made by Gove rnor lIalTisoll with the Sauks and Foxes in 1804, by
which thcy ceded their lands cast of thc IUississippi, is alluded to in this volume, as
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having been executed by a fe w chiefs, without the knowledge or consent of the
nation. A s we have not the means of deciding this question, we shall not enter
upon it.
'rhe erection of fort lUadison, upon the lUississippi, is mentioned, the di ssatisfaction
of the Indians at this encroachment of the Ameri cans, aud an unsuccessful attempt
which was made by th e S auks and F oxes to surprise and cut ofl" the garrison. 'rhe
visit of the enterprising tnweller, Pike, at R ock I sland, is noticed, and we arc told
that when this oflicer prese nted them with an A merican fl ag, they received and
h oisted it, but wheu he required them to pull down the British fl ag, they declined,
as they" wished to have two f'tth ers."
At thi s time the S auks and F oxes were in the pmctice of tmding with the
British posts on the northern lakes, and Great Britain having adopted th e policy of
retarding the expansion of our se ttlements, much exertion was used by th e offi ce ,·s
of that powe r to conciliate th e Illdian s, and to gain an influence over them. 'rhe
state of aflairs on the weste .... frontiers . of the U uited States was very unsettled.
'rh e emigm t ion to the valley of th e Ohio had pushed the settlements into contact
with nume rous and warlike tribes of I ndians, and although the laue,· had sold the
lands that were now becomillg occupied by the wh ites, they saw with j eal ousy the
mpid increase of a populat ion so essent.ia lly diffe rent from their own. Occasions
we re sought to rescind or deny the treaties by whi ch territo,·y had bee n ceded, and
the A merican government, to avoi d even the appearance o f injusti ce, in various
instances p"rchased the same tract of country over and over from t he same t,·ibe,
and extin guished successively the co nfli cting titles of different tribes; w hile, on th e
other hand, intrusions were often inconside mtely committed on the hunting grounds
of the Indi a ns.
For seveml years prev ious to 18U , the prospect of a war between the U nited
S tates and Great B,·ita in, produced an irritabl e state of feelin g on the front ie r, and
opened a wide fi eld for the machinati ons of those persons who th ought their own
interests promoted by exciting the Indians to hostiliti es. The British onice rs and
tmders, therefore, co-operated in their exertions to attach the Indi ans to their
country, and to alienate th em from the Ame ri can people and gove rnmcnt. Colonel
l\lcK ee, Colonel Dixon, and S imon Girt y we ,·c the most active agc nts in thi s unwi se
and unchristian \Va rf~lTe, and , ve re bllsily e mpl oyed for seve ral years in holding tnlliS
with th e Indians residing within the U nited S tates, supply ing th em ,"ith arms,
Iuaking the m libe ral l)l"cscnts, and incit ing thom to makc wur lIpon t lie A meri can

settlemcnts. Sel'e ral inte rviews were held wi t h t hese ofll cc rs by Bl ack lIaw k, and
on one of thesc occasions we find him, for th e first t.ime, di gllifi cd with a t.itle. 11is
own re lation is as fo llows : "III til e e ncampme nt, I fOllnd a lurge Humbe r of
P ota wat irnies, Ki cka poos, O ttawas, a nd )Vinnebagocs. I visited all thei,· camps
and (Ollnd the m iu hig h spirit s. Th ey had all received lIew guns, ammunition, and
a vari ety of clothing . In t he eve ning a messenge r came to me to visit Colonel
Dixon. I went to his tent, in which were two other war chiefs and an inte rpreter.
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He received me with a hearty shake of the hand, and prese ntcd me to the other
chief;;, who shook Illy halld co rdially, and sccmed much pl c a~c d to scc mc. Aftcr I
wus scatcd, Colonel Dixoll said: ' G cllc ral Black Hawl" I SCllt for you to explain to
),011 wltat we arc goin g to do, and the reaso ns that have uroug ht LIS horc.
Our
fri cnd, :La Gutrie, informs us in th c lctter you brought from hilll, what has lately
takclI place. You will 1I0W hold us fa st by thc hand. Your Ellglish fathcr has
foulld out that t hc Amcricans wallt to takc your count ry frolll you, and has sent me
alld his bnu·cs to ,h·i,·c thcm back to thcir country. lIc has likc wisc sc nt a larO'c
"
qllantity of arms aud ammullition, alld we want all your warriors to join us.'
"About thc sa me timc a deputation frolll the Sauk alld Fox nation visited
'Vashillgton, and, 011 thci,' return , reportcd that Prcsident lUadiso n had said to
tli e m, that, in the e ve llt of' a ,va .. with Great Brita,in, he wi shed th e m not to
interfel'c on cither side, but to remain neutral. JIe did 1I0t wallt th eir hclp, but
wish ed them to IllIlIt, aile! support their fiunilics, and live ill peace."
'I'hcl'c see ms to have bec lI at this time a dinc rcllcc of opinion among these
Indian., as to which side they should takc in th c appl·oachillg war. Illdividual
chiefs may havc had thcir predil ectiulls towards onc sidc or th c othcr; but must
probal>ly they hcs itated ollly to a,ce rtain whi ch party would oOe r t hcm th c most
advantageolls te rms. 'VItOH th e wur actHally broke out, a large part)' we nt to St.
Louis, and uOercd th e sc rviccs of tlo c tribe to thc A mc ri can gove roomcnt. Th e oOer
was prumptly dcciill ed, bccausc our guve rnmcnt bad resolvcd t hat th ey would nut
employ the savages.

A s mall party claimed protection, and, se parating frOl11 the

lIatiun, wcrc se llt tu a lIew humc provided for th em on t.h c lHissouri, whc rc tbey still
livc; but th e great body of the Sa uk s alld Foxes joillcd the British stulldm·d, alld
{oug ht with their troop~ dllrill g t he war.

All an ecdotc ,dli ch Black Hawk rc lates as havill g occurrcd about thi s timc, has
probal>ly IlIallY panlll eis ill frollli er histo ry. A fri elld 1.11' lois, who was oJd and
crippled, had all ollly SUII, wh o load l>ec n adupted by Black Hawk, though hc
cOlltillucd to li,·c with hi s f' lt hcr. lIc had ca lled to sec his old fri cnd on his way to
joill th e British. Their lIext lII ee ting was on hi s return, and is thus described: "'Ve
wore in th e yicinity of 0 111' \-illage, whe n I discove red a smol, c ascending from a
Ioolluw in tb c bJuOs. I dircctcd my party to proceed tu the villagc, as I wishcd to
go aloll e to th e place from wlocllcc th c smolw proceed cd, to see who was th erc. I
approached tbe sput, and, wh ell I ca mc ill vie w uf thc fire, saw a mat strctched, an
old man sitting unde r it in SO ITO\\'. At any other time J would have turned away
without disturbin g him, kllowing that he had comc thcre to bc alonc, to humble
himsc lf bcfine the Grcat Spirit, tI,at hc might takc pity 011 him. I approacloed and
seatcd mysclf bes idc him. H c gave OIl C look at mc, a",1 th cII fix ed hi s eyes on the
gl'Ound. It was myo id fri elld. I anxiou sly i"'juircd for loi s son, my adopted child,
and what had bef,,"ell our peo l'I c1 iU y old comradc secmed scarccly alil'c; Ioc must
have filstc d a long tim o. T lighted m)' pipe aile! put it ill hi s mOllth. Ire cngerly
drcw a few puOs, cast up his eyes, whi ch met millc, a",1 rccogllised mc. IIis eyes

.
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were glassy; he would again have fnll ell ofl" into forgetfuln ess, hnd I not given him
80 1110

watcl', ,,,hich revived him."

rrhc wretched man who was thus

llIoUl'llillll

o

ill

"
so litllde, lold the cause of hi s so rrow. IIis boy had gO Ll e out "Iolle to hLlllt. Night
cmne m,d he did not r eturn. Th e alarmed parents passed a sleepless ni ght. In th e
lIIorn illg the mother appli ed to the other lodges for assistallce, and all went ill
pllrsuit of the abseHt boy. There beillg snow on the g round, they soon came upon
his lrael<, and after following it some time, found also the trail of a dec,' which he
had becn pmsuing. They came to the place where he had stood m,d fired, and
fo ulld a dccr which had oecil s l{illll cd hang in g upon a brallch of a troe. nllt he re
th ey foulld also the tmel, s of ,eltite utCII. 1'hey had taken the ooy pri sone r. Their
tracl;s led across th e river, Ill,d thell down lowards a fort; and afte .. foll ow ing the
footsleps fo .. some di stance the boy was foulld dead. His body was shot and
' tab oed, and his h ead scalped ! The moth e r died soon "ftco', and th e old Indian,
left alone in the world, and, pe .. haps, destitllte of the means of subsiste llce, hi ed him
to a so lila ..y place to di e. This .. ecital exhausted his st .. ength, ami Black IIawk
had m,ly time to p .. omise to avenge the murde ,' of his so n, when the eyes of the old man
e10sed in deat h. Such a .. e the atrocities of bo .. der warfa.. e when nationa l ,,"imosity
becomes embittered by pri\'ate illju .. ie ' ; the invasion of dwelliugs, alld th e destructioll
of p .. iva te prope .. ty plant the feelillg of .. evenge deep in the hca rt, and one deed of
viole lice is reta liated by anothe .., ulltil me .. cy alld generosity a .. e wholly fo ..gotte n.
S hortly afte .. this occurrence, Dlack Hawk with a pa .. ty of eighteen wa .... iors
descended th e iUississip"i in ca lloes, alld landed nca r Cap au G .. is, in Illinois. They
st. ru cl, iuto I he count ..y, until they ca me to one of those rude fo .. t .. esses of logs, which
the sett le .. s of the fronti er e .. ect for their protection, nca r which they co ncealed
t.hemse lves. P .. eselltly two white mell riding upon one horse approached, when the
Illdian s fired and killed the horse ""d olle of the riders, while the other esca ped into the
fort. Th e Illdialls ret reated, hut we .. e immediately pu .. sued by a party of' ",ounted
me II, who sU I"I'ol.lllded them, anel forced them into one of those funn el shaped caviti es,
"'hi ch in this coulltry arc called sink-ho les. ~'al{ing ad\'alltagc o f thi s positioll, th e
Indialls threw themselves 011 the g roulld, and, being covered as by a breast-work,
fil'eel from the brink of' the hole. The backwoodsme ll were not to be thus fniled.
A part of them retired, and soon return eel with a large ox-cart, the body of whi cb
was tilted so as to be nearly perpendicular, and pushiug thi s mOl'eab le raml}art
fOI'\\'llrd 10 the edge oft he cavity, Ih ey f,reel from bebind it. Such was th e illgen uity
disp layed lIlutually, that. but one "'"n WIIS kill ed 011 each si de at this ,pot; wh en,
ni g ht com ing on, the Ame ri ca ll s reti red to t he ir fo r~ , alld the Illdialls retreated.

'rhe in cident thus related hy Black Hawk in hi s autobiography, is substantially
COllfirmed by a narrative rcpeated to liS so mo years ago by 0110 of the white mOll
who was conce l'lled ill th e affair, and who is 1I0W all afllucnt citizen of Illinois.
At the conclusion of the war between Great Britaill mId the U nited Slates, the
Saul,s and Foxes made peace with the Allle rica n gO \ "Cl'lIHlCllt, and the latter soon
alter estab lished a forI. on Rock lslaJld. The plallting of a ",ilitary post so nem'
VOL,II.-9
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their principal village, was lillie reli shed by this warlike community, nor did they
willingly give up a beautiful islulld, which aboullded in wild fruit s, ulld was much
fre{juented uy th em in the SUmITlel'. They uelieved that a good spirit had the care
of it, who lived in a cave in th e rocks, irnmediately under th e place whe re the fort
was built. ITe is said to have been often seen uy the Indians; und was white, with
wings rcscillblilig those of a swan, but te n times largoI'. rfhc)' we re care ful to Jnake
no noi se in that part of th e island wui ch he inhubited for fcar of di sturuing him. H e
has ue,'er been see n since the building of Fort Armstrong, auel is supposed to have
bee n driven away by the din of th e drums and cannou, 01' by the boisterous mirth of
a licentions soldiery.
A permanent peace was now established between th ese Indians and the Americans,
which has not since beo n illt C' rI'lIptcd by any g·cllcral wur. But Ulany causes of
dissa1.i sfllCtioll OCCUlTed. The f,wiliti es afiorded to all intercoul'se wilh the whites
enabled the Indian s to procure ardent spirit s more frequ elltly tban in form er times,
and a train of evil conse'l"ellces ensued. The treaty by which th e lands they still
illbabited we re ceded, lI"as a subject of bitter re fl ection; and, as th e settlements of
th e whites ex panded from year to year, they saw that th e time was rapidly
approaching whe ll th ey lI1ust aballdon their pl easantly situated village, and the
delig htful plain' of Illinois. Collisions OCCUlTed between th eir hunters and the
people of th e fronti er. 'ri, e latte r we re in the habit of sufic ring their cattle and
hogs to

I'oatn

at lurge in th e woods and over the prairi es, and whe n any of these

animals lI"e re lost, tho Tlldians we I'e suspected in most instances we thillk unjustly
~or havin g sto icil 1h CIII. 011 onc occasion when Black IIawk was hunting neal'
th e settle me lit", a pa rt y of whil e mell se ized him, chal'ged him with having killed
their ho~s, and heat him scvc rely with sti c ks. At :1l1othe l' tilllo, an Ilidiall having
discove red" hivo of wild hees, cut dowlI the tl'ee fOI' I he purpose of takin g the
hOlloy, and, althollg h tI'C('S w el'c th en cOIIs;idered of ItO vallie, but w erc cOLlstantly

he wed d01l'1I by allY who pleased, I his IInfortullate Indian was pursued, and robbed
of all th e ful's he had take ll durillg a winte r's hunting, under tlte prctc ll cc of eompcnsatiOll fOI' th o illjlll'y he was allegcd to IHu'e committee\.
It is boli e,'ed lhat K eo kllk rcgarded these deeds of violence in the propel' light, as
th e IIl1authori.ed acts of 1!tll'less individuals, who received no counten!tllce frolll the
l\me ri cRn gO\'orIHll ont 0 1' people. This chi e f was now at the head of his nation,
and, althollg h a disting uished warrior, hi s policy was pacil-ie, and his profession s of
fri endship lowards th e Alllel'icans sin ce re. Black nawl" who viewed him with
dislike alld j ealollsy, W IIS at th e head of a factioll called th e "13rilish Band," who
continued to maliC "nllual visils to th e British post at lUaldell, where th ey made
their plII'chases, alld received presents, while the majority of th e trille conformed to
tho I'cgulatioll s ill regard to the m llIade by tho A.mcl'ican governme nt, and traded at
St. Louis. Thi s st.ate of Ihillgs continued for about twenty yellrs aftor lhe war,
wit h bllt little ait e l'lllion.
III the meanwhil e, Ih e te lTitol'y nf lilillois had bee n fOl'fll cd illlo a state, alld the
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settlements which had commenced in the sout hern part of this delightful country,
were rapidly exte ndillg to the north.
The Sauks and Poxes still occupied the
most desimlJle part of the state, and around their village in every direction was an
immense district of wilderness, ove ,· which they hWlted. In the extre,ne northwestern
part of t he state, at Fever river, a rich mineral region ,vas discovered, and began to
be occupied, and the flourishing town of Galena sprung into existe nce.
'Ve shall uow turn our attention to the war in which Blacl< Hawl< acted a
conspicuous part. By a treaty made in 180-1, at St. LOLLis, between Gove .... or
lIarrison on the part of the U nited States, and certain chiefs of the united Sauk
and Musqual<cc nation, the latter ceded all their lands in Illinois to the -Ullited
States, under a reservation, however, contained in the following words: "As long as
the lands which are now ceded to the U nited States remain their property, the
India ns belonging to the said tribes shall enjoy the privilege of living and hunting
upon them." This treaty was disclaimed by the S'ULk and Pox nation, as having
bee n made by persons who were not authorised tll treat on that subject; but it was
aftenvards confirmed by the treaty of Portage des SiolL" in 1815, ami by aaother
•
treaty made in 1816.
'1'he provision which allowed the Indians to occupy the ceded territory, occasioned
no inconvenience so long as the settle ments ill Illinois were confined to tbe
southern part of that state; nor would any haye occllrred, had the citizens of the
U nited States been content to observe the simple and sailltary regulations of their own
laws. The statutory provisions for the protectinn of the Indians arc numerous and
ample. " ' hite llIen are strictly prohibited from pw·chasing nr occupying the lands
of the Indians, and from entering the Indian country, for any purpose whatever,
without a li cense; and the latter ,1I"e only granted to a limited number of traders.
'1'loe lands of the Indians are, therefore, in the eye of the law, sacred from intrusion,
and tbe two races arc so separated as to prevent any contact or colli sion, ,vhich
mi g ht be like ly to disturb Ihe harmo ny of eithe r party. Not less guarded are the
laws by which the lands of the gove mment, p'·C\'ious to their co nversiou into private
prope ,'ty, arc protected fro'H intrusion. 'Vhen a portion of the Indian territory is
purchased, it becomes part of what is termed th e public domaill of the U uited States,
and individuals arc str ictly prohibited from illhabiting, or in allY manne r occupying,
0'· trespassing UpOll suc h lands, until they arc regllhu-Iy offered for sale. The
practice of the gove rnmenl has beell to remove the Iudians from the public lands
previolls to allY measures beillg talicH to brillg them into IIH.uli:cL 1\. porlion of
the territory is the II ,u r l'eyed, di,-ided into tracts of a co nrenient size, by lines
corresponding with tbe cardi nal points of the compass, and the lands ,u·e then
oflered fo,· sa le. By these cautious enacl menl s the Indians are not m,ly protected in
the e njoyment of their OWII lands, but ufter having ceded them, the prog ressive steps
by which the new populatioll arc admitted, oppose barri ers, which, if not broken
down hy lalVl~ ss "iolcnc~. 'l"Ould ~ncctually I"'e ,'e nt I he olle rac~ fl"Ol1I cl"Owding
oppH'ssively UpOll I he

0 1 hc r.
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U nhappily, howevc r, thcse humanc and wise provisions havc bcc n but littlc
J'cgardcd; a nd thc g rcatcr numbc r of our Illdian wars havc becB ill citcd by the
impatience of Olll' own peo pl e to possess the huntillg g rounds of the recedillg savage.
~'hc pioneers, or first sctt le rs o f our country, arc a hardy, er rati c, uch'cntul'oLi s race,

ullitillg thc habits of thc hllntc r alld thc fill'm er, and amollg thcm the dcsirc for ne w
lands is a passion as strong as it is universal. ~1 hcy delight ill the wilderness. A
fe rtil c uninhabitcd tract cOlllbill cs thc req uisites which thcy dcem neccssnry to
happiu ess : a virgin soi l, fresh and luxuriant, which yields an auundallt harvest
without laborious cu lturc a widc range of natural pastlu'c ove r which thei,' cattle
may rOilln at large and a country stocked with gatne. A llured by such advantages,
thousands of individuals arc constalltly in the practicc of brcaking thl"Ough the
wholesomc rest mints to which wc havc alluded, and intruding not only on thc
pllbli c domain, but the lallds of thc Indians. Having found a choi cc spot, thc
pionce r c rccts hi s cabin, as fearlcss of the law, as he is rec klcss of danger from the
savagc or the wild brute, alld takcs 'Iuiet possession, in thc co nfidencc that when the
di stri ct shall be brought into marke t, an indilige nt gove rnme nt will g rant the ri g ht

of prc-elllption to thosc who shall havc sctt led within it in contrave ntion of its laws,
or, that those who shall lawfully entc r the country at a future day for tbc puq)ose
of beco ,ning purchase rs, will be gene roll s e lloug h to re frain frolll buyillg a tract

already occllpicd, and on which the tenant has cxpcndcd his labour. IIowcl'cr
ullreasonablc such calculati ons may sccm, tb ey havc se ldom provcd fallacious.
In thc wintcr of 1827, whcn th e Sauks and Foxcs wcre abscnt froll1 thcir town
on Rock Rivcr, engagcd in hunting, so me evil di sposcd pCl'sons, who wcrc probably
impatient to haste n their departllrc from the ceded tcrritory, set f,rc to thc vacant
lodge., of whi ch about forty were consumed. Th c Indians madc no attcmpt to
rese llt thi s outragc, but on thcir return quict ly rebuilt their desolatcd villagc. In the
followin g yca r, six or seve n fiunilics of whites moved out alld scttlcd upon a choi ce
tmct of land adjoining the villagc. At that time ncarly the cntirc nort he rn half of
ll1illoi s was a wilde rll c,s, with a few scattcrcd sctt lemc nts thiuly dispersed, at distant
points, nOBe of which wc rc within fifty miles of Rock Islalld. 'l'hcre was, therefore,
no reason founded upo n necessity o r incOIH'cllicnce, no r any limitat.i on of choice

which confin cd thc se lection to that I)a rti cular spot; millions of acres untroddcn by
t hc foot of civili sed man, and blooming in all tbc Illxlu'iaucc of naturc, a/lorded ample
scopc to the most fastidiolls choice. But, besidcs thc violation of law a nd the
infract ion of a solc l"nll treaty, flli s intrusion was frau g ht ,vith the most. ruinollS

conscqucnccs to thc Sallks and Foxcs, The Indians kccping no domcst ic animals
bllt dogs alld horses, mak c 110 fe nccs round their corn fi eld s, or at bcst, throw about
t hem slight enclosures of brush wood,
The intmdcrs brought with thcrn largc h erds
of catt lc which wcrc tllrncd out to grazc upon the opcn plain, and by which the
patches of corn plantcd by th e " I"aws werc entirely dcstroycd. Thcy evcn went
so far as to exte lld tilf'ir fe ll ces orel' th e g round

ill

the actual usc of the Illdians,

whicJl corn was g rowing, alld to ploug h lip the lattc r ill mc re Wtllltolluess
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could be no reason, no" any apology 10,' such an act, whett the surrounding and
contiguous country was all Uttoccupied, except that the COt'll grouttds of t he Indians,
being already under tillage, we re p" e pa" ed 10,' the usc of thc fann er, without
subjectittg him to the labour of breal;ittg the natural sod, as itt th e new lands.
'Vhott so me of the squaws, not aW[Lrc of beittg guilty of any olrence, clambered over
th e le nces, thus unlawfully erected, they were beaten with sticl;s ! All these wrongs
amI indigniti es " 'ere pe rpet rat ed by a handllli of whites, in the midst of a warlik e
Indian natioll ; but so dete rmin ed we re the red men to k eep at peace, and such the
awe inspired by the overwhelming supe ri O"ity of the American people, that they
submitted without attempt ing any act of retaliation.
In 1829 the writ er, then occupying a civil office in Illinois, ill company with a
f"i end, who had r ecently fill ed a hig h post in the same state, visited R ock I sland.
The unhappy coll ision betwee n th e intl'l,ding whites and the Indian s had then
r eached the most painful state of excitement, and we gathe red fl'Om the Indian
age nt, the officers at Fort Armstrong, and the Indians, the particulars of thi s
disastrous co ntest. Black I-Iawk, on hearing of the arrival of two strange rs, who
were as h e supposed chiels in their own count,·y, came to relate to them th e wl'Ongs
of hi s people. H e spok e of the indignity perpetrated upon himself wh en, upon
suspicion of an act that he would luuTo scorned, he "fas beate n iil{c a cl'iminal, and,
pointing to a black mark upon his lilCe, said that he bore it as a sy mbol of di sgrace.
The customs of hi s nation, and the ir notions of honour, r efJuired that he should
avenge th e wrong he had received by sbedding th e blood of the aggressor; but he
chose rath er to submit lo r a seaso n than involve hi s people in a war whi ch must be
fatal to the m. And tbis was the only alternative; 101' such is the r eadiness witb
whi ch ollence is taken again st th e Indian , that if one of thi s race should I;ill, 01'
even strike a white mall, th o act would be eage rly seized upon and exaggerated, the
whole fronti e ,' population would rnsh to wa,', and th e red men would be hunted
f!'Olll th eir homes like wild beasts. H e spoke of the intrusion upon th eir fi elds, the
destrll cti oll of the ir g rowing corn, th e pl ollghing up of tbe g raves o f the ir fath e rs,
and the beating of their WOlllen, and added, " 'Ve dare not r ese nt allY of' these
things. If we did, a g reat clamou,' would be raised ; it would be said that th e
Indians wc re disturbing the white people, and trool}S would be sc nt to destroy us."
'Ve inquired, " 'Vhy do you not represent th ese things to our government the
President is a wise and good ruICt·, he would protect you?" Th e reply was, " Our
Great Fat her is too far 011; he CIUtnot heal' our voice." "But you COlt Id have letters
written and so nt to him." "So we could," said th e old mall," bllt the whito mon
would write Jetters, and say that we told li es. Our G" eat Fath e r wOllld 1I0t be lieve
an Indian in prefc rencc to hi s own children." Thi s intervi ew is allud ed to ill the
biog raphy already mentioned ; and Blncl; Hawk says of his visitcrs, "Neith er of'
the m could do any thing 101' us; but they both evidently appeared very SOrt·y. It
would g ive me great p leasure, at all times, to take these two chiefs by the hand."
U nder the~c circutnstances, tlte ;;o\'emmcll t requircd th e rcmoval of this natioll
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from the ceded tract to their lands west of the lllississippi, and ordered th e necessary
surveys preparatory to th e openin g of a ne w land district ; and, although by th e
treaty of 1804, tb e Indians had a ri ght to occupy this country IIntil it should be
actually sold to individual pU" chase ,'s, it was, perhaps, best for the m that thi s rig ht
should not be insisted upon. The settlements were approaching so mpidly that their
tenancy could be but briet: A t th e end of two or three years, at most, they would
be forced to retire. 'rhe gove l'l1ment having determined to se ll th e lands, the only
question was, whether they 1V0uld insist on remaining during t he pe ri od whil e the
pre parations for t he sale should be going forward, or reti,'e voluntarily before the
pressure of th e expected e migration should e li cit ne w causes of di ssatisfaction.
K eokul" sustained by the majority of th e nation, took the more pl'I.l(l ent vie w of the
su~ject and pre pared to remove ; whil e Black Hawk with th e B,'itish band dete rmined
to re main. It is due, howeve r, to th ese unfortunate peopl e, to state that while they
d ecided to insist on a rig ht guamnteed to them by a sole mn treaty, they neither
threatened viol ence nor pre pfll'ed for war. They simply resolved to remain on the
land during the whole term rese rved to them, or until ej ected by force.
In the spring of 1831, afi.e r the Indians had for a long while pass ively endured a
series of insults and inju"i es fro III th e intl'llding whites settled ill th ei,' vicinity, and
while th e most profound peace existed on the frontiCl', a war was sudde nly kindled
by the same parties, wh o had thus far bee II the aggresso,'s. The fences of the white
people had, it see ms, bee n thro\\'n across a path which the Indirul women had been
accustomed to use, and th e latte r findin g the ir way obstructed threw down the
enclosure. This tri vial ofic nce was eage rly se ized UpOIl by those who had long
sought to bring about a war. L etters were despatched to th e interi or in which it
was all eged that th e Indians we ,'e hostil e, that measures had bee n talie n to unite the
Winncbagocs and P otuwatimi cs "'ith thCln in a league agnillst th e whites, that
agg ress ions had already bee n committed upon the property of th e settle rs, and that
th e latter, wh olly unprotected and in the powe r of mercil ess savages, were on the
eve of abandoning their homes; and an ex press was despiltched to the G ove l'llor
of Illinois formally communi cating intelligence of a similar characte r. U pon this
represe ntation, a body of militi a was ordered out by th e gove rnor and marched
immediately to R oc k River. F ortunately for the peace of the fronti er, G eneral
Gaines, th e commander of tb e weste rn division of tbe army of the U nited States,
was then at St. Louis, and hastened to the scene of action, where his presence and
conciliatory conduct, soothed for a time the elements of di scord. A council was held,
in which these matte rs we ,'e discussed during several days; and it was finally ag reed
that th e Sauks and llius'luakees should retire to th eir own lands on th e western
shore of the lUississippi,
While this council was .in session, G eneral Gaines, observing that Black Hawk
was seated among th e chi efs and leadjng men who r epresented th e Indian nation,
and having heard his name often re l}cated as the most acti ve of those who opposed
thc whites, inquired one day, " Who is Black lIawk? I s h e a chief? B y what
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right docs he appear in council 1" No reply was made. Black Hawk arose,
gath e red hi s blanket around him, and stalked out of the council room. On the
followin g morning he was again in his seat. )Vith the caution which marks the
Indian character, he had refrain cd from making a reply whilc under thc influence
of passion, but had takcn time to pre parc himse lf. )Vhcn thc council was opened,
he arose and said, "lll y f'lthc r, YO Il inquired yesterday wbo is Black Hawk why
docs hc sit among th e chie f mcn ? I will te ll you who I am. I am a Sauk, my
fitth c r was a S auk I am a , varri or, so was my father. Ask th ose young me n who
havc fo llowed mc to batlle, and th cy will te ll you who Black H a wk is l Provoke
our peo ple to war, a nd you will IC.lI·n wh o Black IIawk is l" IIc then rcsumed his
scat, aud nothing more was said upon thc subj ect.
'1'he nation removed, ag"ccably to this treaty, to the westcrn sidc of the rivcr;
but th c state of Illinoi s continll cd to be agitated by rumours indi catin g a hostil e
di spositioll on the part of thcse Indian s. Indi viduals among thcm werc said to have
vi sited th c neighbouring tribcs to incite thcm to war a proph et was employcd in
dreaming and working spell s Black Hawk visited thc British post at ll1ald en, for
thc supposed purpose of procuring arms and ammunition and the band attachcd to
thi s leader wc re knoln1 to bc discontented. It was confidcntly assc rted, that a
genc ral Icaguc among th c northwestcrn tribes thrcatencd th c fronti cr with th e
desolation of the t omahawk and fll·cbmnd. H oweve r truc thesc reports may havc
bcc lI in r egard to th c {acti on whosc movements caused thcm, it is I", own that
K co kuk and thc majority of the natinn wc ,'e sincere in thc ir pacifi c professions;
and althoug h Black IIawk was now mi schievously disposed, it is not probablc t hat,
failin g in hi s int rigues to impli catc oth c r tribes in th c fluarrcl, he would have
vc ntured upon any hostil c demonstration with the small band undcr hi s 01"11
influc ncc.
In the ensuing spring, whil e the publi c mind was thu s cxcited, Black Hawk
adopted t hc injudi cious stcp of rcturnin g to Illin ois, alleging that his band had bec n
invited by the P otawatimics, residing on R ock ri ver, to spend th e summcr with
th em, and plan t corn on t.h ci,· la nds. They crossed th e llIiss issippi in open day,
atte ndcd by th eir women and childrcn, and carrying ,,-ith th cm their lodgcs and
travelling equipage ; thus demonstratin g that, whateve r mig ht have been th eir
ultc rio,' views, the i,' immediate pllrpose was not hostile {or th c Indian always
strikes hi s foe suddenly, an e[ by stealth , ICllv ing behind him cvc ry in cumbrance whi ch
might hindcr a rapid retrcat. A band of men trained to war, and wcll versed in its
vari ous incidents, could not be fa.id y slI spected of th e folly of making a hostile
inroad upon the tcnitory of a powe rful pco pl c, unde r circumst.an ces whi ch mu st
alillC have rcndcrcd defeat ce rt.ain, and fli ght impracti cabl c. nnt rcason slee ps
wh cn fea,' and j ealousy a rc awake. 'I'h c dreadful ex pcricncc of th e hon ors of
Indian warfarc, too lill11ili .. r to onr fronti e r population, I",s re ndercd th cm so I, cc nly
se nsiti ve to its dange l'S, that the slightest rumour of such an incursion excites an
uni ver sal aJarm.
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On hearing the intelligcncc of thc invasion, as it was tcrmed, of Black JIawk, th e
GOVCI'l10" of Illinois callcd out a lU" gc hody of militia, und, placing him se lf at th cir
head, marched to Rock I sland. A sin gular state of things wns now prcsc nted. Not
a IJl0w was struck. Thc Indi a ns, afte ,' rcsting a few days at thcir villagc, pursucd
their march towards the country of th e P otawatimics, with out concealmc nt 01'
vi olc ncc. Notwithstanding their mc rciless rule of warfarc, whi ch spares no foe who
may fall illto their hllnds, howcve ,' helpless, they passed thc isolated culJins in the
wilderness, without oflering the slightest outragc to th e de fcncc lcss inhalJitants.
The propcrty of thc settlers, intrude,'s upon th e lands of th ese very Indians,
remaincd untouchcd. Tral'ellcrs betwce n St. Louis and Galena proceeded singly,
or in small parties, through a wild region, now th e re puted scat of " rar, ,vithout
molcstation, while an army Wlls on its march to the fmnti c r, and th c newspapers
werc fill cd with reports of an Indian war in all its " pomp and circumstance."
lUuttcrs did not remain long in this condition. A lJattalion of mountcd militia, which
had bee n sent in advan ce of the army, fidlin g in with five 01' six Indian s, "rho were
appmaching the m with pacific signals, unhappily capturcd and put to dcath all cxcc pt
onc, who madc his cscapc, IJcarin g th e news of th c slaug htcr of his co mrades to the
Indian camp, which was ncar. Black Ilawk, ,,-ho allcgcs that hc was cngugcd in
entertaining some visitcrs with n dog feast, immediate ly plann ed an mubuscadc, into
which thc militia wcrc cnticcd. On rccc iving thc firc of thc Indians th ey becamc
panic struck, and fl cd in grcat di so ,-dcr, with the loss of about fourtcc n men.
Thc Indialls, finding that thc war was commenced in carnest, now dctcrmined to
do all thc mischief iu thcir power. Dividing thcir littlc forcc into numcrous parties,
they struck into th e scttlcmcnts which at tbat timc wcrc thinly scattcred ovcr all
imme nse reg ion of fro nti e r, bUl'lling the huts of the se ttle rs, and slaug hte ring· slich
as fcll in thcir way. In th c coursc of a few wee ks they cOllllniUcd much bloodshed
and dcstruction. Th e whol e statc of Illinois bccam e g rcatly excitcd.
Two
thousand additional militia wc ,-c ordercd out, and th c citizclls of cl'cry I)rofess ion or
calling wcre eagc r to parti cipatc in the campai gn. It would bc imposs ible for those
who h",-c ncvcr witncsscd such sccncs, (0 rcalise thc state of' public fce ling whi ch
pc rvadcd the country at (hat pcri od. The greater portion of th c population of
Illinois were emigrants from thc older westcl'll statcs, and had cithcr cxpericnccd
the horrors of Indian wadilrc, 01' wcrc thc immediatc desccndant s of those who had
SCC II alld fclt th e atrocitics of savugc barba rity.
Th cy had becn accustomed from
infancy to heal' of the midlli ght conflagration and th c slaughter of womc n and
childrcn, and to rcgard t hc Indian with fear and hatred. 'rh cy th ought of th c rcd
man only as onc whosc hand was cl'c r ready to shcd innocent blood; and thcrc ,,-c ,'e
few who could not tell of somc fri cnd 0" relative whosc hcarth-ston e had bee n
desolated by tbc tomahawk. Although many ycars had rollcd Oil in pcacc, "lid a
new gcnc ration had grown up, thc fcuds of th e border wcre not forgotten. 'Vith
such feclings the wholc population rosc at the first alarm, und so pOl)ular was thc
war, t hat it was hardly credituhle 1'01' any ablc bodied man to rcmain at homo.
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Farmers, lawyers, phys icians, merchants, civil officers of every grade and department
we ,'e among the voluntee rs; and especially were all gentlemen, who had any
aspiration for political preferment, eage r to signalise themselves in t his fi eld.
The plan of our wod, would not authori se a detailed account of t hi s war. It is
enough to say, that the little band of Black Hawk were soon co,npelled to fl y
before the immense force arrayed against th em, directing the ir CO lll'SC north and
west ove ,' th e uninbabited waste lying between the head waters of R ock river and
(he lUississippi. The army pursued with ardour, but IInder many disadvantages.
A lthough the country was lel'el and open, the Imlia ns being the smaller party, we re
ellabled to elude th eir p'II'suer's, while th e army, too lIumorous for th e se rvice
all otted th em, and e ncumbered with wagons, moved with heavy steps. A fter
several wcel{ s laborious marching, and some skirmishes in , vili ch gallantry was
displ ayed on both sides, the Indian s were overtal, en on the shore of the lUississippi,
ncar th e month of a stream call ed B ad Axe, and neady the wh ole party slain or
captured. Black Hawk was among th e few who escaped; but he was delivered, a
few days after, to G eneral S treet, the Indian agent at Prairie du C hien, by two
Winnebagoes. Thus ended a war in stigated by a few individuals to forward their
own sinister views, but whi ch cost the govCI'nment morc th an two millions of
dollars, besides needless ly sacrificing many valuable lives. But while we condemn
th e beginnin g of this contest, we would award credit to th ose wh o afterwards
became engaged in it. IIowc\'Cl' unjustly a war may be broug ht about, it becomes
th e cause of our country whenever hostiliti es have commenced, and honour should
be awarded to th e citizen who draws hi s sword to repel an armed foe from our
borders.
In the spring of 18.3 3, several of th e captive leaders of th e hostile band were
co nducted to'Vashington. Among th ese was the Prophet, who was slIpposed t.o
have bee n the chi ef plotter, Neopope, who was the active military leader, Blael,
Hawk and hi s son, a fin e looking young man, who was facetiously called by som e of
the editors of th e day, 'l'ommy Hawk. On their arrival at the F ederal city, t.hey
we re admitted to an audi ence with the President, to whom Black IIltwk, on being
prese nted, said, "I am a man , YO li nrc an other." B e ing informed by President
Jackson that it was intended to hold them captive until th e treaty made ",ith
G ene ral Gaines should be compli ed with, the Prophet made a speech, in whi ch he
remonstrated again st thi s decision, and Black lIawl,:, after g iving a histo ry of the
causes of the war, concluded a long address by sar ing, '''Ve did not expect to
co",]uer th e whites. No, th ey have too many houses, too many mell. I took up
th e tomah awk, for my p",·t, to revenge injllri es ",hi ch my people could no longe r
endure. Had I born e them longe ,' without striking, my peopl e would have saiel,
Bl ack Hawk is a woman, he is too old to be It chief, he is no Saul.. Th ese
reOecti ons caused me to raise the war whoop. I say no more on th at slIbject; it is
all kn own to you. K eolnrk was once here ; you took him by the hand, and when
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he desired to return home, you were willing.
same way, and let us go."

'Ve hope you will treat us in the

The prisoners were conducted to Fortress Illouroe, in Virginia, whe re
kindly treated, and r eceived e very mark of consideration a ud attell1.ion.
liberati on, after a detention of about a mont h, Black Hawk made a
G ene ral Eustis, the co mmanding ollice ,·, of which the lollowing is said to
the snbstance :

they were
On th eir
speech to
have been

" Brother, 1 have come Oil my own part, and in beha lf of my co mpanions, to bid
you fare well. Our G reat Father has at length been pleased to permit us to return
to our hun ting g rOlll1ds. ' Ye have buried the tomahawl., and the sound of the rifle
will he reafte r brillg death ollly to t he dec ,' and the bulfalo. Broth er, yon have
treated the red men ve ry kindly. Y o Ill' sqllaws have givell them presents, and YOll
ha ve provided the m with pl enty to eat and drink. l'he me mory of your li'iendship
will remain until the Great Spirit says that it is time 10,' Black Hawk to sing his
death song. Brother, your houses arc as numerous as the lea ves upon the trees,
and your yOlLllg waniors like the sands upon the shore of the big lake which lies
belore us. The r ed me n have few houses and le w warriors, but they have hearts as
warm as th ose of th eir white b,·ethren. 'rhe Great Spirit has g iven us our hUIlting
g rounds, and the sl, ill of th e deer which we kill th ere is his li.vo urite, lor it is white.
This dress and these leathe,'s arc white : accept th em, my brother. 'I'his present
will remind YOll of Blac k Hawk when he is far away. Illay the Great Spirit
preserve YOll and your childre n. Farewell."
Previous to th eir return to thei,' OWI1 country, the captive walTi ors were conducted
to the principal cities of th e A tlan tic states, and rece ived e very wh ere the most
marked atte nti on a nd hospita li ty. They were in vited to th e theatres, museu ill S, and
othe r places of publi c resort ; all(l g reat pains were taken to show them th e various
o~j ec ts whi ch we re co nside red worthy of their atte ntion, or likely to excite th eir
curiosity. At Ne w Y ork they witnessed the ascension of a balloon, which was about
10 rise into t he air as the steamboat whi ch cani ed the m to that city reached the
whad: On beholding th o immense crowd which was assembled, and hearing the
chee rs of the multitude, th ey were Ilt first ala rmed, supposing those cries to be the
W Ill' wh oop of ene mi es; but when the real cause of the tUlllul t was pointed out, they
e xpressed the hi ghest admirati on. Wh en the silken g lobe asce nded g racefully into
th e air, a nd th e ae ronaut waved his nag, Black IIawk exclaimed, " 'I'hat man is a
great brave, but 1 do not think he will ever get back." ·VYh en the balloon had
attained so great a height as to be scarce ly visible, he said, " I think he can go to
the heavens, to t he G reat S pirit ;" and another of the party added, " I should think
he could sec the Great S pirit now."
Afte r a tour of about two month s, during whi ch they visited Baltimore, Philadelphi a, New York, A lbany, B oston, and other towns of less note, they retUl'ned, by
,,-ay of t he northe rn lakes, to F ort A rmst,·ong. IlIaj or G arland, of the a rmy, under
whose charge they had t ntl'e lled, being in structed to secure for them a kind reception
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from the ir nation, previous to the ir enlarge ment, sent a messengel' to advi se K eokuk
of the i,' arri val. That chief was e ncamped on the opposite shore of th e ri ver, about
twe nty miles below; and althoug h these persons were his enemies, and had especially
cOllte mll ed his authority in bring ing abou t th e reccnt di sastrous war, he determin ed,
with th e dignity whi ch usually marl,s his conduct, to g ivc th cm a r es pectful and
co rdia l recc l}tion. A mcssage was sent irnmediate ly to announce his intention; and
a t noon, th e foll owing day, the dull rn onotonous sound of the Indian drum proclaimcd
the approach of the chicf. H e led th c cava lcade, with two large canoes lash cd
togethe r, anel sh aded by a canopy, under whi ch, with his t hree Wil'CS, he sat in state.
A bout t wcnty canoes foll owed, each co nta ining six or e ight braves, wh o sung the ir
wild SOl'gS as t hey plicd the paddlc. Th cy ascu nded the ri ve r slowly until th cy
came ab" east of t he fo rt, and the n la nded on the right hank, whe rc thcy remaincd
about two hours, engaged in pajnting thc ..nsc lvcs and arranging th eir dresses. rrh cy
th cn crosscd the ril'er, and, on la nding, K eo kuk said to his [ollowc,'s, " Th c Great
S pirit has SCllt our brot he rs bac k ; Ict us s ha ke hands in f,·i c ndship." On rcaching
the spot whe re Black FIawk and his co mpa nions were encampcd, they found these
unlo rt llnate brm'cs seated in [mn t of the i,' te nt, sile nt and moti onlcss, as if absorbed
in sO 'Towful rcfl ection doubtful , pe rha ps, of the reception that awaited them.
Reo kuk extendcd his hand to Blac k IIawk, and then to th e rcst of the newly
r etul"lled party, wit hout spcaking ; his fo Uowers imitatcd his example ; the salutation
was reciprocated with appa rcnt co rdi a lity, and then the whole company seated
t hemse ll'es on t lte g round.
' 0 one spoke, each waiting uutil the chief should break
th e sil ence. A fter au inter val of fifteen minutes, R eokuk asked Black Hawk how
long he had bee n on the road, ad(ling that h c had been expecting him, and was on
th e way to meet him wh en he heard of his arri val. I)ipes wcre the n introduced,
and a gelle ral conve rsation e nsucd ; a fter which the parties sepa m ted, Black Hawk
and hi s party rema ining in the ir camp at· Fort A rmstrong, while K eokuk with his
band r eturned to th e w estern shore of t he river, where t hey spent the Hig ht in
sin gin g and dancing.
A coun cil was held the next day, in a large room in t he fort. K eokuk came
atte nded by a hundred bmves, decked in th eir savage fin e ry, ,uul singing their wild
songs, until thcy reached the fort, which th ey enter ed in sile nce. K eo kuk seated
himse lf with Pasbepaha w on one side, and 'Vapella on tbe othe r. The braves sat
behind, a nd maintained a profound silence during the whole intervie w. Black
Hawk wi t h his pa rty e ntcred a£l.e rwa rds, and were seated Ol)pos ite, facing the rest
of th e t ribc. The chiefs rose and shoo k llands with th cm. lli ack H a wk and his
son appeared dej ectcd; they had unwilling ly con se nted to attend t hi s co uncil, which
to the III could be no ot hcr than a sce ne of pnblic humiliation. H e had pa rted li'om
hi s people ill anger and rcbelli on, stig mati sin g th cLn as cowards, a lld heaping,
espec ia lly upon K eokuk, the most abusivc e pithets, because th cy would not rashly
plnnge into a wa r wi t h a nati on whi ch could crush th em at any moment. K eokuk
had predi cted the event of such a contest, allli Black Hawk, wh o had bmug ht it on
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his followers by impmdently entering the country of an in censed enemy, now stood
before hi s peopl e a ruined man, owing his life to th e clemency of his captors hi s
repntation for prudence and co nduct blighted, hi s foll owers nearly all slaugbte red,
hi s long IllII·sed sc heme of sllperseding l(eokuk blasted foreve r.
IUajor Garland was th e first to speak. H e expressed hi s gratifi cation at the
fri endly reception wbi ch had bee ll extended to Dlack Hawk and hi s companions,
and hoped that the nati on would now li,-e at peace. H e reminded them of a speech
made to the priso ners by t he President, ill whi ch the red men were di ssuaded from
war and domestic bl"Oil s, and ca ll sed that address to be intCl·pretcd at full lengtb.
I(eo kuk a,·osc and said, "T hc heart of our Great F athe r is good; hc has spokcn
lik e thc fath er of many children. 'rhe Great S pirit made his hea rt big in council.
" Te rece ive our brothe rs in fri end ship, our hearts are good towards the m. Tbey
once li stened to bad advice, now their ears are closed against ev il counsel. I g ive
them my hand. 'Vh cn they shake it, th ey shalw th e hands of all. I will shake
hands with th em, and th en I have done."
Th ey werc then told by llh~jor Garland, that th e Preside nt considered K eoknk
the prin cipal chie f of the natioll, and desired he should he acknowledged as such; be
ex pectcd Dlack Hawk would li sten, and conform to this arrangement; he hoped the
disse nsions in the tribc would ccase, that he should hear no morc of two bands, hut
that all would unite ill li ving together as one nation. From some mistake of thc
interpreter, Dlaek Hawk understood that he was orderc,l to snbmi t to the advice of
K eokuk, and bcca mc greatly cxcited. L osin g all command of himself he arose,
trembling with ange r, and exclaimed, "I urn a Inun an old man. I will not obey
the counse ls of anyone! I will act for myse lf no one shall govcrn me ! I am old,
my hai,· is g ray. I once gave counse ls to young men am I to be rul ed by othcrs?
I shall SOO Il go to th e Great S pirit, wh ere I shall be at rest ! What I said to our
Great Father at 'Vashin gton, I say again I will li stcn to him. I am done !"
This address caused a momentary excite ment throughout thc asscmblage. It
was an unusual departure from the dcco rum which ordinarily prevails in an Indian
coun cil ; and was not ex pected from so old a man still less from onc who had
rccently been sc,-crely punishcd for g iving way to hi s passions. 'l' he oflcllsi,-e
re mark ,nts explained: h e was told that the President had not commanded, but
advised him, to submi t him se lf to the chi ef of his peopl e. H e made no reply. His
galled spirit had bee n touched; he had given loose to feelings which had long bee n
rest rain ed, and be now sat in moody sil ence. K eokuk, in a low tone, said to him,
" 'Vhy do you speak tl,us before white men? You trembl ed you did not mean
what you said. I will speak for you." 'rhc old man co nse nted, and Keokuk arose :
" Our brother, who has lately co me back to us," said h e, " has spoke n, but he
spoke in anger. His tongue was forl, ed. H e did not speak likc a mall, like a
Sallk. H e fe lt that his words were bad, and trembled like a trce whose roots baye
bee n washcd by many rains. lIe is old let us forgct what he said. lIe says he
did not mea n it. lIe wishes it forgotte n. What I have said are his wonls, not
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mine. L et us say that our brother spoke in council to-day, and that his words were
good. I have spoken."
Conciliatory remarks were made by C olonel Davenport, the commandjng oHicer
at R ock I sland, and by 11lajor G arland, after which Black Hawk r equested, that
if his words had been written down, a black line might be drawn over them.
Wapella said, " I am not in the habit of talking I think I have been thinking
all day. I{eo kuk h as spoken; he spoke for us all. I am glad to see my brothers.
I will shake hands with them. I have done."
A fter the council had closed, 111ajor G arland invited the principal chiefs, with
Black Hawk, to spend the evenjng at his (luarters, in the hope of cementing the
reconciliation which had been eflccted. The pipe was circnlated, and the Indians
treated to a glass of sparkling champaigne, which they relished highly. Pashepahaw,
after shakjng hands with the whole company, made a speech:
"W e Ine t thi s IIlOrning," said he, "I am g lad 've have luot again. rl~hat wine is
very good; I never drank any of that kind before. I have thought much of our
meeting to-day; it was one that told us we were brothers, that we were all Sauks.
'Ye had just retul'l1ed li·om a buJIitlo hUllt, and thought it was time fo r our brothers
to be here, as our brothers at S t. L ouis told us they would come in this moon. 'Ve
started before sunrise to meet you; we have met, and taliCn our bl"Others hy the
hand in friendship. They always distrusted our councils, and, forsakjng the trail of
the r ed men, went where there were no hunting gronnds, nor fri e nds now they
have retul'l1ed to find the dogs h owling at·ound their wigwams, and wi ves looking
for their husbands. They said we counse lled like women, but they have found our
counsels were sound. They have been through th e country of our Great F ather.
They have been to the wig wams of the white men. 'rhey rece ived them I,indly,
and made their hearts glad. 'Ye thank them: say to the white people that }{eo kuk
and Pashepahaw thank them. Our brothe r has promised to li sten to the counse ls
of K eokuk. What he said in council t o-day was like the fog of the 11liss issippithe sun has shone and the day is clear, let us forget it. His heat·t is good, but hi s
ears have been open to bad counse ls. H e listened to the m, and closed his ears to
the voice which came across the great wate rs. H e now knows that he ought to
listen to K eokuk. W e told our G reat Father that all would be quiet, and asked
him to let our brother go. H e opened hi s dark prison and let him sec the rising
SUll ; he gave him to his wife and childre n, who were without a lodge.
Our Great
Fathe r made straight the path of our brother. I once took pri sollcr a great chi ef
of the O sages. I heard the cries of his wome n and children. I took him out to
th e rising SUll , and put him upon the trail to hi s village. Go, said I , and tell your
people that Pashepahaw, chi ef of th e Sauks, seut you. )Ye tha nk our Great
Father. Say to him that I reach out my rig ht Imlld; he is It g reat way 00; uut I
now sbake him by the hand. Ollr h earts are good towards him. I hope to seo
him before I lie down in peace. llIay the Great S pirit be in hi s counsels. 'Yhat
our hrothc r said to day let us forgeL I am dOlle."
VO L. 11.-12
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K eokuk al"Ose and said, "lVe fee l pl"Oud that you have invited us he re this evening
to drink with you. The wine whi ch we have drank we neve r tasted be fDr e. It is
the willc whi ch the white molt make, who kllow how to makc eve ry thill g. I ,viII
take another g lass, as I have much to say. To-day we shoo k hands with our
brothers. 'Ve were g lad to sec them we often thought of our broth ers. IUany of
our nation said they would neve r retu .... ; their wi,·es and children ofte n came to our
wigwams, ,,·hich made us feel sad. ' V hat Pashepahaw said is true. I talked to
our young braves, wh o had the hearts of men; I told the m tbat the Great Spirit
was in OUl· counsels, and th ey prom ised to li ve in peace. Those who li stened to bad
advice and fDll owed our brothers, have said that their cars are closed th ey will go
to war no morc. I se nt the ir words to our Great Father, whose cars were open.
IIis h eart had bee n made sad by th e co nduct of these our brothers, whom h e has
now sent home. 'Ve thank him. S IlY t.o him, K eo kuk thanliS bi,n. Onr brothers
have seen the g reat villages of th e white men; they trave lled a long road, aad found
the Americans like g rass. ll[allY years ago I went through th e villages of our
Great Father; he had IIIany that wore bl"Oad lilw the g reat prairi es. lIe has gone :
anoth er is our Father; he is a g reat war chief. I want to sec him; I shall be proud
to talw him hy the hand. I have heard much of him; his h ead is g ray. T ell him
as soo n as th e snow melts from the prairie I will come. What I have said I wish
spoke n to him, befDre it is put upon paper, so that he shall hC!lO" it as I said it.
'Vhat out· brother said in coun cil to-day let us fDrget. lIe told me to spellk: I
spoke his words. I have spoke n."
Black Hawk th en rose with a calm but dej ected air. " I fee l," said he, " t.hat I am
an old man; once I could speak, but now I have little to say. 'Ye have met many
of our bmthe rs to-day; we we re glad to sec the m; we have listened to th em; th eir
I, ea,·t, arc good. Th ey have be haved like Sauks since 1 left th em ; they have taken
care of llly wife and childrc lI , who had no wi g wam; I thallk th em for it. ~1he
Great Spirit knows I thank them. B efDre the sun gets be hind the hill s to-morrow
I shall sec them. 'Vhen 1 left t.hem 1 expected to return soon. 1 told our Great
Father at \Vash ington 1 would listen to his counsels; I say so to you. I will li sten
to K eokuk. 1 sball soo n bc fiu· away, wbe re I shall have no village, no band; I
shall li,·c alone. \Vltat 1 sa id ill cOllncil to-day 1 wish forgotten. Say to our Great
Fat.h er, and Govcrnor Cass, 1 will listen to tltem. lUany years ago I met Gove rnor
Cass ill coullcil, far across th o "Teat pmiries towards the ri sing sun. His ad"ice
was good but my cars we re shllt. I li stened to the Great Fath er fi,r across the
bi g waters. lUy father, whose balld WIlS large, also li stened to him. lUy band was
once large now I have 11 0 ualld. 1 and my son, and all our party, thank Our Great
Father for what h e Itas don e. H e is old, I am old; lI'e sball soon go to the Great
Spirit and be at rest.. H e sent li S through his great villages. 'Ve saw many of the
white men, and we I·e kindly tl"cated. ·'Ve thank them. Say to th em, we thank
them. 'Ve tlllntk you fDr trave llillg with us your path Was 10llg alld crooked.
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W e never saw so many white men before ; but when with you we felt as safe as if
among fri cnds. ""Vhen you come to the l\li ssissippi again YOll shall come to my
lodge-now I havc none. On YOUI' r oad home you will pass where our village on ce
was. No onc lives there 1I 0 W all arc gone. I give you my hand; we nuty never
meet again, but we sha ll re lllcmbe l' you, The Great Spirit will be with you, and
your wivcs and children. I will shake hands with my brothers here, and then I am
done."
Thus ended the brief but disastrous contest brought about by the mpacity of a
Je w of our citizens, But alth ough this was the immediate cause of th e war, it must
not be denied that there were othe r late nt SOUl'CeS of disquiet which had predisposed
a portion of the S auks to such a measure. 'rhe rivalry between Black Hawk and
Ii-eokuk was of long standing, and had occasioned much heart burning. The form er
was the olde r man, and was desce nded fr om the chi efs, but was de fi cient in talent,
and infe rior to his ri val in popularity; the lattCl', havin g energy, address, conduct,
and e loqucuce, g mdually rose to the head of the tribe. The division would prohably
have bee n heal ed long since but {o r an unfortunate interfe rence. After the war
between th e U nited S tates and Grea t Britain, in which the Sauks and F oxes took

part with the latter, a {orma l peace was made, in 1815, in which th ose tribes
acknowledged th emselves to be under the protection of the Ameri cnn governnment.
F or this r eason, and because their lands we re within the boundari es of th e U nited
S tates, K eokuk at once admitted the propriety of trading and negotiating e ntil'cly
with the A merican age nts and traders, and made his annnal visits accordirl"ly to S t.
L oui s. Black Hawk, from me re pe rve rse ness at fir st, but afterwards frolll inte rest,
continued to r esort to th e British post at iUalden, and to receive protecti on from the
British authorities, or, as he expressed it, " to li sten to the Great Fathe r across the
big wate rs." Those who reco llect the late unhappy war with Great Britain, have
not fo rgotte n that it occasioned, especia lly upon the fronti er, a hitterness of feeling,
akin t o that created by a civil war, and whi ch continued to rankle {or years afte r
the co ntest was over. The visits, the refol'e, of Black Hawk, to C alrada, ,,'ere not
like ly to produce on his part a disposition fl'i e ndly to th e U nited S tates. It was on
such occasions that h e received th e bad advice alluded to by the chiefs in their
s peeches.
lli ack Hawk was one of the party which attended K eokuk in hi s j ourney to
'Vashington in 1837. lIe was, howeve l', not one of the dclegates, but was taken
with th enl to prevent him from e ngag ing in their absence in intrigues whi ch lnight
disturb the ha rmony of the tribe. lIe acco lllpa ni ed th eln to all public places, and
was treated as a fri e nd a nd e'l"al, hut did not sit in coun cil, except as a spectator,
A t their {irst intervi ew with the Secretary of 'Vat', whe re we happened to be
present, li-eokuk rose and said, " Th ere is one here who docs not belo ng to the
council, but he has bee n accustomed to sit wit h us at home, and is uur fri end. 'Va
have broug ht him with us-we hope he will he welcome: '
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This noted individual is now old, and is frail and broken in his appeamnce. His
stature is small, and bis lin·ure not strikin" · nor do bis features indicate a high
"'
0 '
gmde of intelligence. The strongest evidence of his good sense is found •lLl an
assertion contained in his autobiography, tbat be has never bad but one wife.

NOT£.-Since the foregoing was 'written tile papers announce the death of Black Hawk.
village on the Des :Moines river on the 3d of October, ISSS.
after the manner of the chi efs of his tribe.

He died at his

His body was disposed of, at his special request,

He was placed upon the ground in a sitting posture, his hands

grasping his cane. A square enclosure mad e of saplings is all the monument that marks th e spot where rest the
remains of this far-famed chief.
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KISHKEKOSH .
•

AllIONG th e Fox braves who appeared at 'Va,hington in 1837, on the occasion to
which we have already alluded, was Kishkekosh, or Tlte "Wit 'Willt 011 " lrg, whose
name, howcYc r, is not descriptive of his pe rso n; for we di scovered no de fici e ncy in
•

the limbs of this individual. At th e cOllncil which we described in the life of
K eo kuk, where th e Sauks and Foxes were confronted with the Sioux, J(i shlw kosh
appeared in the same hideous head dress which is exhibited in th e pictul·e, and I he
attention of the spectatol·s was strongly attracted by thi s nove l costume. The
bufralo horns and skull, upon the man's head, would have rende red him co nspi cuous
in a grave assembly collected for a se riou s purpose, in th e prese nce of a numerous
and polished audience ; but this was not suflicie nt for Kishkckosh, who, when his
party were all seated, stood up on a bench behind them, so as to di splay his full
slatul·e, and attract tb e special noti ce of all eyes. It was see n that thi s exhibition
,vas 1I0t lost upon the Sioux, who whi spered, exc hanged glan ces, and we re cvid c n11y
di sturbed. Those who were l1Iere ly spectators, and who kll ew nothillg of th e
perso llal hi story of the strange beillgs before them, we re amu sed at what they
supposed to be a pi ece of savage bulloonery, and could not he lp smilin g at Ih e
ludi crou s contrast betwee n the un couth li gure pe rched up against th e wall, and th e
sil ent, motionless g roup of grave warriors who sat before him arrayed in all the
dig nity of barbarian pomp.
'Ve learned afterwards that the intrusion of the buO,"o head was not without its
lueaning . It seems tbat on a ce rtain occasion, whe n some sl{irmishing "'as goiug
on between these hostil e tribes, Kishk ekosh, with a single cO lllpllnion, charged
suddenly upon the Sioux, rushed into the ir mnks, kill ed several of th eir warriors,
and retreated in safety, bring ing 011· as a trophy this buA"alo head, which Kisllk ellOsh
tOI·e from the person of one of th e ,lain. l'ill ch exploits, whi ch arc IIOt un common
mnong th e Jndian", resembl e some of I he deeds of antiquity, or I hose of th e Iwig hts
e rrant of u later age. Acts of despe rate valollr, leading to no practi cal advHlltagc,
but und e rtake n in mere bravado, must often OCCllr among a peo ple who {ollow war
as th eir main e mployment, and who place a hi gh ,",llue on military g lory. Among
savnge~ es pecially, 01' any rlld e nati on whose warfare is predatory, nlld mad e lip
chie fl y of the exploits of individual s or sllIall parties, such deeds arc estil1lated
VOL. 11.- 13
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extravagantly, not only on account of the comage and cOllduct shown in th em, but
Lecause they aflord th emes fo,' biting sarcasm and triumphant boasting over their
enemies. Such, doubtless, WitS the li ght in which thi s deed of Itisbl, ekosh was
viewed by his tribe; and when they wero to meet th eir enemies in a public coullcil,
at which a large number of persons we re prese nt besides the hostil e parties, they
taunting ly displayed this trophy with the deliberate purpose of feeding their own
hatred and insult ing their foemell.
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WAPELLA.
WAPELLA, whose name signifies the Prince, or the Cltief, is the head mall of
th e lUusq ualiCe, or Fox tribe. H e was one of the delegat ion led by Keokuk to
·'Yashington in 1837, and made a favoumble impression by th e correctness of hi s
deportment on that occasion. In stature he is shorter, and more heav ily uuilt than
most of the Indians, and has the appearance of g "eat strength anti activity.
In the council h eld by the Secretary of 'Var, for the purpose of reconciling the
Sioux with the Saulis and Foxes, 'YapeHa spoke next after Keokul" and acquitted
himse lf well. Although he possessed not the fin e form and striking 'nanner of
Keokuk, many thought his speech not iufe rior to that of the principal ch ief. It
was well digested, seusible and pertinent. We remari,ed that, in the opening of his
hamngue, the authority of Keokuk was distinctly recognised, as well as the ident ity
of interest of the tribes represented respective ly uy these two chi ek
";).ly fi.th e r;'
said )Vapella, "you have heard what my chief has said. lIe is the chi ef of our
nation. His tongue is ours. )Vhat he says we all say whatever he docs we will
be bound by it."
Having concluded their visit at )Vashington, the delegates were co ndu cted to
seveml of the principal citi es of the Atlantic states, where they exc ited much
curiosity, and, we are happy to say, were treated with uniform kindness and
hospitality. Unfortunate as are the relations between our gOI'enllne nt and the
Indians, imposed by a tmin of ci rcumstances for which, as a people, we are not
accountable, there is ev idently no lack of ge nerous sympathy towards that race in
any part of our country.
The "eception of these Indian delegates at Boston was conducted with more
cC l'cmony than at any other place, and mllst have been highly gl'atify ill g to them, as
wcll as inte restin g to nume rous assemblages of ci1 izcns, most of wholll saw for the
(il'st time 11-1 e American savage in hi s native costume. It is said 1hat so g reat a
lIlultitnde was neve r asse mbled in that city t.o witlless a public speclaclp. In th e
lIlorlling, from ten to twelve, lhe chiefs held a levee at Falleuil Hall, f"r the
"pcept iOIl of ladies excl usively, when it might doubtless have been sa id of the
Bostoll ladies, as a New England poet wrote, IOllg ago,
.. All longctl to sec and louch the lawny man i"
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lor we are told that this ancient hall was crowded in every part, floor and gallery,
by th e Itlir citize ns.
At noon the chi efs and wa ...·iol·s w ere conducted to the State H ouse, wh ere the
Governor, I he melnbe rs of th e legislature, and other dign itaries, we re prepared to
rccf' i\'c th clII. Governor ]~vc .. et, whose ce lebrity as a scholar, states man, and
philanll"'ol'ist, 1I'0nid have naturally placed him in a conspicuous position at this
exllibition of civic hospitality, independently of his offi ce, addressed th em in a bland
and spirit ed manner. The chi els repli ed separate ly. As usual, I\.eokuk spoke first,
ali(I aller him Wapella. 'rhe re marks of the latte r were as foll ows :
"I am "ery hapl'Y to meet my fri ends in the land of my lorel'tthers. Wh en a
boy I reco ll ect Illy gralldl'lth e r told lIl e of this place, whe re th e white man used to
take our lath ers by th e hand. I alll very happy that this land has indu ced so many
white men to come upon it ; by that I think tb ey get a living on it, and I am pleased
that t hey content the mse lves to stay on it. (G reat applau se.) I am always g lad
to give th e white lIlan Illy hall(ilUld call him broth er. The white man is the e ldest
of the two; but perhaps you have heard that my tribe is r es pected by all others, and
is the oldest alll ong the t.ribes. I 11>1\'e shaken hands with It g reat llIany diflc rent
tribes of peo pl e. I am ve ry much grati fi ed that I have li ved to come and talk with
th e white man in this house, where my fath ers talked, which I have h eard of so
many yea rs ago. I will go h Olne and tell aU I have see Ll, and it shall never be
forgotten by my children."
'Vh en tbe "peak in g was co ncluded, the Governor and the chiefs repaired to th e
hal cony of the S lal e lI:ome, which ove rlook s a beautili.oI and extensi" e open sfluare,
where prese nts were dist ributed to the Indians. K eo kuk rece ived a spl endid sword
lind II pair of pisto ls; hi s littl e son a pretty little rifle. The prill cipal chiefs were
prese nted wit It co:-; t Iy swo rds, alld others of less value wore g ive n to th e warriors.
Black l-Iawk had a sword and piS10ls. Shawls, cali co, and trinkets, were g ive n to
the WOl11ell. "Durin g this ce remony." says one of tllO Boston edito rs, "a mass of at
least lifteen acres of people slood be low, fillin g the st reets and th e cOlTlmon. 'l'he
chiefs we re esco l·ted to the common loy the cadets, and began their war dance. 'l'he
crowd yery pati ently kept ollt.ide t be lines, lell"ing a space of mllny acres, in the
centre of whi ch we re the Indians. Theil' war exer cises were not very striking.
One beat a drum, to whi ch the), hunlmeci monotonously, lind jumped about
gl"Otesquely. 'rhis Illsted hllif an hour, ,doen they moved oil" in ca rriages to their
lod g ings."
At Philadelphia, the d e l e~lIli o n s we re tllken to Coo ke'S spl endid circlls, lind
witnessed the eq ncsl rian exe rcises, which wer e probably more to their taste than
IInyexhibition with which th ey were grati fi ed d .... ing theil' tOUl". At New York
th ey yisited lUr. Catlin's eXlensive galle ry of India n portraits, lind lue said to have
borne testimony to the fid elity of the likenesses of theil' IIcqllaintances in that
valuahle collecti ou.
P erhaps the IIIOst alllllSUlfr incident of thjs tour was that whi ch occllrred at th e
•
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Wa hington th eatre, to which the seve ral Indian delegations had access every
evening during their stay in the metropolis. Their conduct on these occasions did
not evince the apathy usually attributed to them, but st ruck us rathe r as characterised
by the hahitual deconlm and gravity of this singular people, ming led with an
indiflc rence resulting from their indi stinct understanding of the subject. There
were exceptions from this general deportment. They sometimes whispered to each
other, with an appearance of interest, and more than once langhed heartily at some
stroke of bufloonery. But the OCClllTence alluded to was of a more decided character.
i\liss
was acting the part of a sylph, which she did very charmingly. The
merit of the performance consisted in her graceful attitudes, and in movements so
light alld easy that they seemed to be eflccted by means of mere mental volition,
ind epe ndently of the vulgar locomotive machine ry com monly used by mortal s. The
Sioux occupied a stage box, and wel'e so much delighted that, in the midst of th e
performance, one of them rose, and, taking a dressed buflido robe from hi s shoulders,
threw it at the feet of the actress, with a speech, which, according to the establi shed
phraseology, should doubtless be call ed an (l1'1'ro1"';(lto address; another threw a head
dress, a third something else, until the whole company had each given a tolwn of
' approbation. Though taken by surpri se, the sylph showed great presence of
mind ; indeed, if there is anything for whi ch a woman is never wholly unprepared,
it is admiration. Gathering up the unexpected tribute, she tlnew the articles over
her arm, and continued to act in character, until showers of Indian fin ery became so
thick that she was obliged to see k assistance to remove them. After a momentary
absence she reappelll'ed with a sheaf of ostrich feathers, which she distributed
among the warriors with an "1'ln'ol"'ictte address.
'Ve may mention, in connection with the foregoing anecdotes, th e conduct of
some Pawnee a nd Oto chiefs and wal'l'iol's, who visited the C incinnati theatre, Oil
th eir way to 'Vashington, during the same season. 'rhe Ravel famil y were
exhibiting their wonderful feats of strength and agility, and the Indians evidently
shared the uni\'ersal admiration excited by these surprising performances. They
confmed themselves, howeve r, to the ordinary expressions of pleasure, until the lad
who was called the " Infant Hercules" ex hibited a feat which di splayed great
muscular powe r, when the whole band evinced their admiration by loud shouts•
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APPANOOSE.
'rIllS individual is one of the peace chi efi', and presides over a village of the Sauks.
Ifis name signifies "A chief ,.Twlt " child," and indicates that hi s station was
inhe rited. H e was one of the delegation se nt to 'Vashington in 1837, aud, when
at B oston, was said to have made the most Rnimated speech, hoth in mRllner and
matter, thRt was delivered hy the chie fs. lIe sRid,
"You have heard just now what my chi ef has to say. All our chiefs Rnd warriors
arc very much gratified hy their visit to this town. Last Satm'day they were invited
to a great house, (Fanueil lIall,) and now they arc in the great council house. 1'hey
",'e very much pleased with so much attention. This we canuot reward you for
now, but shall not forget it, Rnd hope the Great Spirit will reward you for it. This
is the place which our forefathe rs once inhahited. I have often hea rd my father
and g ra.lldfilth cr say they lived ncar tho sea coast where the white man first came.
I Rm glad to hear all this from you. I suppose it is put in a bool" where yo u learn
nil these things. As far RS I can understand the language of the white peop le, it
appears to me that the A me ri cans have attained a very high rallk amoll g the white
peop le. It is the same with us, thongh I say it lIIyself: ''''he re we live, beyond
the lllississippi, I am respected by all people, and they consider me the tall est
among them. I am happy that two g reat men meet and shake hands wit h each
other." As he concluded, A ppan oose suited the action to t.he \\'ord by extending his
hand to GOl-eruo r Everet, amid t he shouts of applause from the audience, who were
not a little amused at the se lf co mpl acency of the orator.
'1'he newspaper account, from which we gather sOllle of these facts, concludes with
the following remark. "\"e have tal(en pains to give the speeches of the Indian
chiefs with verbal accul'acy, as a matte r of high intellectual curiosity. lIi story,
romance, and poetry, have e mbodied tbe Indian characte r to our pe rceptions from
childhood. It is pleasant, therefore, to sec the original, and fmel holY acclll'ate th e
picture has bee n. '1'he language, ideas, and st.yle of these Indians arc precisely such
as have been ascribed to their race. There is mu ch to admire in the simple and
manly manne r in which they convey their ideas. Ife must be but a churl who docs
not ussociute with their visit he re, objects of philanthropy and protect ion to their
race."
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TAIOltIAH.
THE name of this brave, when interpreted, sign ifies" Tlte benr ,dLOse roice "",kes
tlte rocks to tremble." lIe is of the 11lusquakee tribe, and has always bo .... e a good
character, especially in reference to hi s uniform friendship and good faith towards
the U nite(\ States. H e is at the head of a secret soc iety which has long existed
among the Saul,s and Foxes, and may be considered as a national institution. The
meet ings of this body are held in a spaciou s lodge, e rected for the purpose, the
entrance to which is guard ed hy a sentinel, who admits none hut the initiated.
'rhey arc understood to have a ceremony of initiation which is solem n and
prot mcted, aad a secret that may not he divulged without fatal conseq uences.
Candidates for admission arc subj ected to careful trial and scrutiny, and none are
rece ived hut such as give undoubted evidence of courage and prudence. 'Vomell
are eligible to membership, but as those only arc admitted who arc exempl,u'y for
discretion, and have slistained characters wholly unblem ished through life, we regret
to say that the IlUmbe l' of females who have attained th is honour is vcry small.
Th ey have a peculiar dress and mode of paintin g, and, like Ollr frcc masons, from
whom the illstitution may have been del'ived, exhibit themselves to the publi c in
costume 011 certain g reat occasions. ~"1ajolnah is also called "the '1IIcdic;nr 'JItlt'lt," in
virtue of hi s oflice as the presiding fun ctionary of this society, by mea ns of which he
is supposed to have acquired some valnable occult knowledge. 'rhe members are
all consid ered as more or less ex pert in such information, and al'e called med ici ne
lI1en. "Vhen a young man proposes to join this society, he allplies to a member to
propose and vouch for him. 'rhe application is communicated to the head lI1an of
the ordcR', , vho, in a fow days, returns an answer, ,vhi ch is simply aflirmativc or
negative, without any reason or explanation. If accepted, the candidate is directed
to prepare him self. Of this preparation we have no knowl edge, bllt we are informed
that n probation of one year is imposed previoLis to initiation. ~~h c socie1), is
sometimes call ed the Great 11ledicine of the Sanks and Foxes : it is said to embrace
-rOIl'l· 'I"oatis or dCO'l"ecs-somethinfr is 10 be done or Icarned to o'uill the first dCfrl"ce
./'
'
~1:1
1:1
1:1
'
a furth e r progress or proficiency leads to the second, and so on. Admission is said
to cost frolll forly to jij~y dollar., and eve ry subseq uent step ill th e four roads is
attended with sOll1e expe nse. Th ere are few who h",'e attained to th e honours of
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th e fourth road. These particulars havc bee n gathcrcd in conversation with
intelli gent Indian s, .. IItI cmbrace all that is popularly known, or rath e r beli eved, on
thi s curious subject. The trade rs have oflered large bribes for the purposc of
oiJlaining information in regard to the mysteries of thc society; but thesc tcmptations
and I he promi ses of sccrccy fail ed alike to lead to any disclosures. lUauy of the
tribes lluvc similar illstitutions.

TaiolUah was one of the deleg.ation led to Washington in 1824, by G eneral
" rilliam C lark, and 'igncd I he trcaty of that year. H e wus then in very inferior
hcalth, as his portrait indicates, and died 800n after his r eturn to his people, as is
believed, of consumption.
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NO'I'CHIltlINE.
THIS individua l is a village chief, 01' peace chief, of the Ioways, and resides at
S nake Hill, on the 11lissoUl'i, about fi ve hundred miles above the confluence of that
river with the 11lississippi. H e WaS about forty years of age, when thi s portrait
was taken, in 1837. His brief hi story, like many others contained in thi s se ries,
WaS taken from his own recital through the medium of an inte rpreter, and adds
another t o the many evidences aflo rded in these volumes of the sameness of the
tenor of an India n warrior's life. 'Vhatever may have been his vicissitudes, hi s j oys
or his sorrows, he tells only of his warlike exploits. The touching episodes of
domestic life, which, in the autobiography of a civilised man, aHord such varied and
agreeable pictures of human thought and experience, have scarce ly a place ill the
narrative of the savage. H e may h ave a r eli sh lor home, and a stl"OlIg 101'e lor
those who surwund his camp fire fri endship and paternal love, and conjugal
aflection may have interwove n their t endrils with the lihres of his heart, and hi s
hosom may have often throhbed ill j oy or in sorrow, but he is silent ill regard to all
such emotions. 'Vhatever may have bee n his experie nce, he has 1I0t obse rved
attentively the lights and shadows of dOlnesti c life, 01' sco .... s to narrate them, but
delights in depicting the storms that he has braved in the chase or on the war path.
Notchimine, or No .1IcClrl, remembers th at whell a boy he killed squirrels and
other small gaolc \vith the bow and arrow, and that wh en he g re w t.o be a youllg
man he used a gun, and pursued th e deer and the elk. 'Vhile yet a youth he j oined
a war party, and went against the Otoes, but the expedition was un successful. His
next adventme was with a party under the Orator, when the only trophy gained
\vas the scalp of an old Indi all. Again he , vent, against the Osages, with a large
war par ty, of which hi s fath er, llIauha ll'gaw, wns leader, and ' Vanathurgo wus second
in comma nd: they killed t en O sages, of wh om Notchimine, though st ill a boy, scal ped
one. The next time he went under his broth er, the ' Vhite C loud, against th e
Sioux. flavin g di scovered an encampment of t.he enemy, who we re slee ping
around lo ur fires, they crept stealthily upon the m, spe nding the whole night ill
watchin g and approaching the foe. At day break they rushed wi t h sudden ollset
and loud yell s upon th e encamprnent, Notchimine bein g mountcd on the sallie horse
with 'Vhite C lond. A lad about his own age stmck dOlVn with a club the first of
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the enemy who fell. The Sioux scattered themselves over thc prairie, and the fight
bccame ge nc ral. The )Vhitc C loud, abandoning his horse, dashcd into th e battle
011 foot, and took a wOlnan prisoll cr. '!1his expedition was undcrtukcn to revenge
th c dcath of thc filt hc ,· of )Vhitc Cloud, who had been killed by thc Sioux.
Notchiminc now took cOlllmand of a party of twenty-fivc warriors, and went
against the Osages, uut did not sllcceed iu meeting with any of . he latter. An
unsucccssful war P" rt Y is al ways da ngerous to fri end or foc; di sa ppoi ntcd in their
pU'"lJOscs of reve ngc 0'· plundcr, thcy become morc than ordinarily fcrocious, and
wrcak their fury upon any hclplc,s wnndcrers who may full in their way. It was
so with this party. iUeeting two Kansas, a man und bis wifc, they murdered tbem;
thc Icadcr taking upon himse lf the disting uished honour of killing with his own
hand the woman, who was vcry hand some. '1'he spoil gained by this exploit was
six horses, of whom they killed four, and retained thc othcrs. Nor did th c gallant
adventures of this couragcous band cnd hcrc. Fivc ycars prcviou sly the Omahas
had killed a son of the C rane, an I oway leadcr, who had marched again st th em,
and now, findillg an Omaha squaw at the house of a truder, they endeavoured with
pious zeal to appease the spirit of thc dead by whipping hOI·; and again, hy killing a
Pawnee squaw, who was so unfortunate as to f~lll into their hands. These facts
throw a st rong lig ht upo n the principle,

01'

rathe r impulse, o f revenge, "'hich

constitutes so prominent a featurc in the Indian characte r, and in thc history and
policy of th e savage tribcs. If it was a sense of honour, a desirc to wipe out an
insult, or any othcr fec ling usually comprchended uudcr the tcrm chi valric, which
stimulated the Indian to th e pu,·suit of vcngeancc, the livcs of womcn IlI,d children
would hc secure from his resentment. But we fiud that the Indian, when seeking
revenge, and especially when foil ed in an at.tempt upon the primary ol~ject of his
hatred, becomes posscsscd of an in satiatc and insan e thirst fo r blood, whi ch impels
him to fccd hi s passion, not only with the carnage of tiJC helplcss of the hunmn race,
but cvc n by the slaug hter of domestic animals.
Still prosccutin g the ancient fc ud with the O sagcs, our hcro was suuscq ucntly one
of a party of twelve who wcnt against that tribe undcr Totanahuca, the Pelican.
Thcy capturcd fifty-six ho rscs. Th en he went against thc Omahas, and, on this
occasion, di stinguished himself by rushing into a lodge, in which were horses as we ll
as people, and capturing seven horses, three of which he carried home, Iml\ring fOllr
that were of littlc valuc. IIis ncxt cxpedition, against the O sagcs, WitS hloodlcss,
eventuating in the captUl'c of a few horses.
'1'11'0 years ago he endcavourcd unsuccessfully to make peace with the Omahas,
whose village hc visitcd fo r that purpose. lIe afterwards went to St. Louis to
cOcct thc same objcct through the intcrvention of General C lad" wh en it was
a .... angcd that hc should visit lVashington.
H e says that thc practicc of hi s pcople has bee n, prev iously to going to war, to
scnd out hunters to kill a dec r, which is caten, and a pmye r for succcss made to the
Grcat Spirit. On such occasions he has had dreams, and, according to the bclief of
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lois filtlo ers, put full faith in them. Previous to going out as leader of a party he
dreamed of tnking two Jlrisoncl'S; ill the c \'cnt one of the eHemy wns taken, and one
killed, which hc deemed a sufficient fl.lfillll ent. In SOIlI C in stan ces, possibly, th e
wanton cm elty of the Indians, displayed in the slaughter of women, or of chan ce
captives not taken in hattie, may he the result of a desire, or a filllci cd neccssity, to
fn Iti I a dream. 1'he faculty of dl'eaming is ill many respects so important to the
leader of an ig norant and superstitious band, and is so frcqucntly exerted for the
purpose or quelling ot' directing tlJ C savage mind, that the chi ds have a strong
induceme nt to brinO'
o about eve nts in accordance with their rcal or Ill"ctCl ldcd visions.
r.rhis chief has but one wife and thrce children livi ng. S in ce killing the Pawlicc
WOman he has inclincd to peace, and has bcen fi'i endly towards the whitcs.
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KEOKUK.
THE Sauks and lUusqualwes, more usually called the Sacs and Foxes, having for
many years resided togethe r, (orm now a sing le community, divided only by ce rtain
inte rual regulatiolls, by means of which each portion keeps up its distin ctive name

and lin eage.

The individuals and t,unilies adhere cUl·crully to certain customs,

which dist ing ui sh thein, and have thus far prevented them {i'om being me rged, the

one in the other.

They have separate chi efs, who, at the sittings of cou ncils, and

on other occasions of ce remony, claim to be recognised as the representatives of

independent tribes; but they are in e ilcct one people, and Keokuk, who is the head
man of the Sauks, is tbe ostensible and actual leader of the united nation.
There is reason to helieve that these two tribes were originally one. They both
ncknowledge a common desce nt from the great Chippeway stock, although the
tradition which has prese rved th.is fact retains no trace of the progressive steps by
which they acquired a distin ct language, and became a sepamte people. The word
Sauk is derived from the cornpolllld ((8{/101Ce"ee, which sig nifi es yellow el/.rth, while
1l1usquakee comes from '1JLCsq,wwce, 01' rcd earth-showing a similarity of' name
which st rongly indi catcs an idcntity of ori gin. Nor is it diflicult to imagi ne that

•

such a separation may have occurred, without leaving any decisive reme mbrance of

the rupture. In the p.. edatory and e ....atic life led by the Indians, it is not
uncommon to,· a party to become di sunited from the main body of the nation, and ill
process of time to form a distinct tt·ibe. The separation becomes the more complete
in consequence of tbe want of n written language, to fix and preserve tho common
tongue of the dispersed members of a nation; and as the IndiUll dialect is, troll] this
cause, continually fluctuatin g, the colony soon loses one of the strongest ties ,,·hich
would othe rwise bind it to the mothe r nation. Numerolls as arc the dialects spo ke n
by the various trihes in North America, JUr. Gallatin has very successfully traced
them to a few sources.
The fo .. mer residence of the Saults was on the banks of the St. Lawrence, whence
they were driven by the Six Nation s, with whom they carri ed on a lon g and hloody
war. As they reti .. ed towards the west, they became embroiled with the 'Vyandots,
and were driven further and furthcr along the shores of the lakes, until they found
a temporary resting place at Grecn Bay. H ere they were joined hy the JHusqllal<ces,
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who, having bee n so greatly redu ced by war, as to be unable to maintain themseh·es
as a se parate peo pl e, soug ht refll ge among the ir kindred. La Jlontan, unde r th e
date of 1689, speaks of " the villages of th e Sakies, the Potawntimies and tb e
IUalhominies," on Fox river, and of a house or college establi shed th ere by the
J esuits; and H enepin, in 1680, speaks of the Outagamies, or Foxes, who d,,-elt on
the Bay of Puants, or Green Bay. The Sauks soon removed to t he portage
between the Fox and 'Yisco n, in ri ve rs, and afterwards to the left bank of the
IUississippi, below the 'Yisconsin. It is probable that they ga ined useli.iI ex peri ence
in the hard school of adversity. In the long se ries of hostile operations in which
they had bee n engaged against superior numbers, they had become vcry warlih: c,
and t hey now prepared to act upon the ollilllsive.
Th e delightful plains of Illinois were inhabited at that time by a numerous people
called tbe Illini, or, as we find it elsewh ere written, Linnen-ay, or lUinn eway. 'rhe
form er reading is that of Jontel, a Frencb officer, who visited th e country in 1683,
and th e fact that th e territory inhabited by that nation received from the earliest
French explorers th e name of Illinoi s, see ms to be decisive in favour of that
orthography. In th e interpretation of thc \Vo,·d, howevc ,· spe llcd, we find no
disagree ment, th e Hame being uniformly translated "men," or " perfect men." 11his
nation was divided into va,·iotlS bands, the princi pal of which wcrc, thc Kaskasl,ias,
Cahol,ies, and Tamarois, in the' south ern part of thc territory; the lUichigamies,
ncar the mouth of the Des JUoin es, and probably on the right bank of the ll[ississiPI}i;
the Piankeshaws, nca r Yincennes; th e W eas, on the 'Vabash above Yincennes; the
lliiamis, towards the lakes; the P eorias, on the Illinois rive r; and tbe llIascos, or
11lascontins, called by the French " L es Gens des Prairi es," on the great ceutral
plains betwee n the 'Yabash and Illinoi s rivers. All these used thc lan g uage whi ch
js now spoken by the Dliamis; a.nd, thollgh scattered over a wide expan so of country,
considered tbemselves as one peo ple.
Against tbis nation thc Saul" and ll[us'luakees, in leag ue with th e C hippeways,
the Ottowas, and the Potawatimics, tllrned the ir arms; while the C hoctaws and
Cherokees at the sa me time invaded the Illinoi s country from tlte so uth. A bloody
war ensued, which lasted many yea rs. It was probably an unequal contest between
the inhabitants of these rich plains and the mo,·e hanly barbarians of the north,
accustomed to the rigors of an inhospitable climate, and to the vicissitudes of continual
warfare. The tribes of Illinois were nead y exterminated. Of a population which
must have exceeded lifty thousand not more than live hundred now remain. The
lliiamis and 'Veas, who abandoned the country, number about lour hundred. A
larger number of the Kaskaskias, protected by the Frencb at th e village which
bcars their name, escaped th at war, but many of tb em were afterwards slaughtered
by thc Kickapoos, and intoxication has since reduced them to about forty souls. Of
the Piankeshaws but forty or fifty, and of th e P eorias not more than ten or fifteen,
are left. The Sau"s defi>nd the ex terminating policy pursued by them and their
allies in this war, by alleging that the Illini were more cruel than other Indians,
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and always burned their pri sonel's; and that in retaliation they ndopted the pmctice
of delivering over such of the Illini us fe ll into their hunds to th e women, to be
tortured to death,

•

During this contest un in cident occurred which may be mentioned in illllstmtion
of the uncompromi sing chamcte r of savage warfare. On the sho re of the Illinois
stands a sing ular rock, rising perpendicularly from the water's edge, and inaccess ible
on three sides, while on the fourth its summit, which is leve l, may be reached by a
very llalTOW path,yay, A party of the Illini, botly pmsued uy their enemies, took
refuge on this rock with their women and children . They were discovered and
besieged ; and such was the vig ilance of their adversm"ics, that, although certain
death hy starvat ion awaited them within their fortress, they were unable to efieet II
ret reat. 'rhey even stationed sentinels in canoes upon the ri ver, by day and uy
nig ht, to defeat any attempt of th e uesieged to procure water, by lowerin g vessels
into the st ream; and the wretched garri son, having no storos, nor meuns of supply,
began soon to be tortured by the pangs of hunge r and thirst. They reso lved to die
rath er thau surrende r ; and, for a while, consoled themselves hy hurling defiance and
scofls at their foes. At length they ceased to appear upon the ramparts, and th ei r
voices were no longer heard. '!'hc besieger's, cautious to the last, and secure of their
prey, delayed making uny attempt to enter the fortress until so 10llg a lime had
elapsed as to render it certain th at famill e Inul performed ils deadly ofli ce. 'Vhen
at last they ascended to the summit of the rock, hut one soul was fo und linge ring
among the Cal'cases of the dead an aged squaw was still breat hing, and li ved many
years in captivity, the last of her tribe. 'I'he "Starved R ock " is still pointed out by
the inhabitants as the scene of t.his heart rellding adventme.
I-Iaving possessed themselves of th e country, the invaders conl inued to pursue,
with unrelenting host ility, the scatte l'ed remnants of the once powed'ul Illilli, who
linge red for protection about the sett lements of the Fl'Cnch and Spanim·ds. 'rheir
last attempt to dest!'Oy this ullhappy people was in 1779, when they approached Sl.
Louis with fiftee n hundred hraves, in sea rch of a small band of Peol'ias, supposed to
be lurking in that vicinity. Th e Spanish Governor turned a denf ea r to the
represe ntations of the inhabitants, who belie,-ed their village to be in danger; and
the latter, unable to pre,-ail upon him to put the place in a posture of defence, sent
an express to the American Colonel, George Rogers C larke, wh o was then at
Kaskaskin, to solicit his protection. C lark e iustalltly marched with fi ve hundred
men, and encamped on the left bank of the ri ver, opposite St. Louis. The Governor,
convinced at last of the hostile intentions of the Illdialls, who, not finding the Illini,
were marching upon St. Louis, became pani c struck, and oflel'ed to deli ver over the
colony to Clarke. The Intter declined nn ofier which he had no authol'ity to accept,
but remained ill his camp prepa red to assist the inhabitants if req uired. An attack
was made. Clarke immediately crossed the rive r with a party of hi s mell, but th e
Indians, on seeing the" Long Knives," as the Virginia t!'Oops were called by them,
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hastily retreated, having previously killed about seventy of the SI}aniards. Colonel
Clarke aftenvards se nt a detachment of one hundred and fifty men, who scoured
the cou nt ry fur above the Su uk ,-ill age, a nd returned wit hout molestation; the
Indians, awed by the uoldness of this measure, declaring that, if so few dared to
invade their country, they were prepared to fi ght with desperat ion.
There was a small triue of Ioways in the Illillois country at the time of the
ir .... ption by the northern Indians, who were probably themselves int .... ders. B eing
too weak to oppose the invaders, they received them hOS I}itably, alld remained at
peace with them.
Having conque red the count,·y, the Iusquakees established themselves on Rock
rive ,·, near its junction with the }Uississippi; the Sauks soon followcd theoll, and this
spot became the prin cipal seat of the united nation. 'rhe whole of this region is
fertil e and picturesque beyond desc ription. It is a country of prairi es of magnificent
plains, spreading out in every direction as fill' as the eye can reach, and whose
benutifi.oIly undul ati ng surface is cloth ed with a ca rpet of the richest verdurc,
studdcd with sl}lendid
to the extended landsca l}e an air of ornate
_
0"roves o-ivi,I"
0
elegrulce and ri ch emhelli shment, such as is seldom beheld in the scenery of the
wildcrn ess.
Th e Iississippi, which below its junction with the Missouri is a turbid stream,
meandering through low g rounds, and marg ined by muddy balllul, is he re a clear
and rapid river, flowin g over beds of rock and gravel, and bordered by the most
lovely shores. Nothing of the kind can be more attractive than the scenery at the
Upper Rapids, in the vicinity of the Sauk and Fox village. On the western shore
a se ries of slopes arc seen comllle ncin g at th e g rave lly m~ug in of the watcl', and
rising one above anot her with a ba .. ely pe .. ceptible acclivity, for a co nsiderable
di stance, until t he back ground is te .. noinated by a chain of beautifidly rounded hill s,
over which trees n .. e thinly scatte red, as if planted by the hand of a .. t. This is the
sillgulnr charm of prairie sce lle r)' : although it be a wilderness. just us nature made
it, it bas no savage nor rcpuIsi,'c feature-the verdant caqlct, the g racefully waving
outline of the sud'LCe, the clumps, the groves, ruHI the scatte red trees, gi,-e it the
appearance of a nob le park, boundless in extent, and adorned with exquisite taste.
It is a wild but blooming desert, that does not awe by its gloom, but is gay and
cheerful, winning by its social aspect, as well as by its variety and intrinsic
gracefulness. The easte rn shore is not less beautiful. A broad flat plain of rich
alluvion, extending from the water's edge, is terminated by a low range of wooded
hills. A small collection of Indian lodges stood on this plain when the writer last
saw it ; but the principal village of the Sauks and Foxes was ahout three miles
distant, on Rock rive,·. Tn the front of the landscape, and p,-ese nting its most
promine nt feature, IlS viewed from an ascending boat, is Rock I sland, on the
southern point of which, elevated upon a parapet of rock, stands Fort Annstrong.
'l'he surrounding region is healthy, and amazingly rruitfill. The g rape, the plum,
,~
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the gooseberry, and various other native fruits abound; the ,vi Id llOncys lI cld c g ives

its pe .. fum e to the ai .., ulld a thousand indigenous f1owc .. s mingle their dive .. si fwd
hues with the verdure of the plain.
These prai .. ies we .. e fo .. merly cove red with immense herds of buOi,lo, and
abounded in game' of eve ..y description. The rive .. s fu .. nished exce ll ent lish; and
the whole region, in eve ry respect so rich in the bounties of lI ature, must have
form ed that kind of paradise of which alone the Indian has any conce pti on. If ever
there was a spot on earth whero sce nic beauty, united with fecundity of soil and
salubrity of climate, could exe)'t a refi ning influence upon t he human mind, it was
hero; and those who claim for tbe savage an Arcadian si ..npli city of character, or
who suppose the hum an mind may become softened by the genial illfluence of
climate and locality, might .. easonahly look he,'e for e nccts co .... esponding with such
opinions. Blessed with abundauce, the .. e could have been no lI ecessity tor any
intrusion upon the hunting grounds of othe .. s, and the causes of wa .., othe,' than the
lust for cam age, must have been few. Su .... ounded hy the choicest beauties of
natu .. e, it would seem that a taste to,' the picturesflue, a sense of the enjoy ment of
home and comfort, and an ardent love of count .. y, would have been implallted and
foste red, But we find no such resu lts. T he Sauk s of I llinois prese nted the same
character half a centu ..y ago which they now ex hibit. They a .. e savages as little
ameliorated hy place or ci rcumstances as the Osages and the Camanches of the
farther west, or the Semilloles of 1~loridn, and arc in no respect more assimilated to
civilised men than the wrctched C hippewa who wanders OI'C" the bleak and sterile
shores of Lake S uperior.
The ollice of chi ef, among the Sauks, is partly elect;ye and partly hereditary.
Th e son is usually chosen as th e successo ,' of the fath er, if worthy, but if he be
passed over, the most meritorious of the family is se lected, Th ere arc seve ral of
these dignitaries, and in describing theil' relative rank, they nunate a tI'adition,
which we suppose to be merely fi gurative, They say that, a great while ago, thei,'
fathe ,'s had a long lodge, in the ce nt re of which were ranged four lires, By the
first fire stood two chiefs, one on tbe right hand, who was call ed th e G reat B ea,',
and one on the left call ed the Little Bear. These were the ,'illage or peace chi efs.
They were the rul ers of the band, alld h eld the authority that we should desc ribe as
that of chief magistrate but not in e'l ual deg ree, for the Great ncar was lite chiet;
and the othe r, next in authority. At the second fire stood two chi efs, one on the
rig ht called the Great Fox, and one on the left called thc Lift Ie Fox. 'l' hese were
the war chiefs or general s. At the third fire stood two hntl"es, who were call ed
•
respectively tbe 1Volf and the Owl; and at the fourth tire were two others, who
were the Ea:rle and the 'fortoise. The last four were not chiefs, but bral'es of hi"h
~
"
reputation, who occupied honourable places in the co uncil, amI were persons of
influence in peace a nd war. The lodge of four fires may llltl'e existed in fact, or
the tradition may be merely metal)horical. It is fIuite consonant wit h the I"d ian
character to describe eve nts by ligures, and the latter, in the confu sion of bad
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tran slatiolls, aI'e often mistaken for facts, The chiefs actually rallk ill th e order
pointed out in this lege lld; and the natioll is divided illto famili es, 0 1' clans, each of
which is distinguished by the nalTle of all animal. Ill stead, howeve r, of there being
but e ight, there urc now twe lve.
The place of peace chief, 0 1' head man, confers honour rat her t han power, a nd is
uy no means a desirable situati on, ulliess the incumbent ue a person of populm'
talents, H e is nominally the first man in the tribe. H e presides at the councils ;
all acts of importance arc dOll e in his na me; and he is saluted by the patriarchal
title of Father, But his power alld influence depend entirely upon his personal
weight of character ; and wh en he happens to be a weak Illa n, the a uth ority is
virtu ally exercised by the wal' chief.. , lIe is usually poor, 'Vh ateve r may be his
skill 0 1' success as a hunte l', he is compelled to give alVay hi s p!'Operty in hospitality
01' benevolence,
H e is expected to be an"ble and generous, lllust elltertain his
people occasi ollally with feasts, and be liberal ill giving prese nts. H e must practice
th e arts of gaining popularity, which arc much t he same in eve ry statc of society,
and among whi ch a prodigal hos pitality is not th e least successful. If any one
requires to borrow 0 1' beg a horse on any emergency, he applies to th e chi ef, who
cannot. refu se without subjecting Ililll sc lf to th e charge of meanness. Not unrrequently
the young men ta ke his horses, 0 1' ot he r p!'Operty, without leave, ",hen he is perhaps
the ollly indi vidual in th e tribe ",ith ",h om such a liberty could be taken with
illlpuuity. H e is the fath e l' who must mgard with an indulgent eye the misdeeds of
his children, wh en he is himse lf the injured party, but who must admini ster infl exible
justice when ot.he rs al'C agg l'ie ved. A perso ll of energeti c character may luaintain a
hi gh degree of influellce in this statio II, alld some wh o have he ld it ha ve bee n little
Ie' s thall despotic ; but when a lllan of little capacity succeeds to th e hereditary
chieftaill cy, he becomes a lUcre too l ill the hands of the wa r chiefs, who, having
cOllllnand of the unwes and youug me II, control the elements of power, and readily
obtain the sway in n co mmunity essentially martial, where th ere is little law, and
less weal t h, The prin cipal w.tl' chief is often, therefore, thc person whose name is
IIIOst widely known, and he is frcquently confouuded with the head ma n. The
statio II of war chief is not hereditary, nor call it properly be said to lJe e lective; for,
althollgh iu some cases of cmcl'ge ncy a leader is formally chosen, they usually
acquire reputation by success, alld rise gradually into confl(lencc and command,
The most distinguished warrior, especially if he be a man of popular address,
becomcs by tacit consent the war chiet:
'Vhether the eight fires, 01' fiunili es, mentioned ubove, cOIllI)rised at any period
th e whole tribe, we cannot detc l'luine, '1'he Sauks arc now divided into twclve
fiunili cs, and th e lUus(l'lakccs into eig ht ; and, althoug h g roat caro is taken to
prcse n rc this distincti o n, we nlaY rcadily suppose that a IIUlHO sometimes becomes
extinct, and that a distingui shed IIl U Il lIlay fOllud a new family.
Th ere is another di visioll peculiar to this tribe, which is vc ry singular. E very
male 'child, shortly aftcr its birth, is marked with while or billck paint, the mother
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being careful to use the two colours altel'l1ately, so that if her eldest SOli be marked
with black, the second will be distinguished by white. Thus, if the re be all even
number of males in a family, the number marked with each colour respectively will
be equal, and the whole nation will be nearly equally divided. Th e colours thus
given are appropriated to the individual s unchangeably through life, alld ill pa inting
the mselves upon any occasion, those of the one party usc white, nnd th ose of the
other black, in addition to any othe,' colours they may fnn cy, all others beillg free
alike to the whole nntion, The object of this custom is to create a contillual
emulation betwee n the two parties, At the publi c ball playing, aLld all other games,
the whites pl ay against. the blacks, In the dances of ceremony they end eavour to
outdo each other; and in war, the scalps tal{oll by each party are numbered against
those of the rival division,
Th e chi efs have th e sole management of the public aflairs, but the bmves are
consulted as advisers, and have great illfiuence. In the councils a question is not
usually consid ered as decided unless th ere is an unanimous voice, The di scuss ions
are delibemte and gmve, se ldom di sturbed by illflammatory al}peals, 01' distmcted
hy flippant or unadvi sed counsels, The speakers, in ge neral, prepare themselves
carefully beforehand, Thei l' sty le is se ntent ious and fi gurative, but their speeches
are wealwned by the freq uent repetition of the same idea. One circumstance in
regard to the ir publi c speaking, which we have never seen noti ced, has st ru ck the
writer forcibly on seveml occasions. The same etiquette which, in the parliamelltary
bodies of civilised nations, forbid s the speal, ers to allude to each ot he ,' by lIame,
prevails among them, 'Ve do not pretend to say that the practice is ill va riable; but
whenever we have attended the ir coun cil s, we noticed that, in commentillg on each
others' speeches, they used expressions such as " th e ch ief who has just spoken," "the
chief who spoke first," "one of my bl'Others has said," with other ci,'cumlocution s,
which were ohviously the res ult of 11 guarded intention to avoid a more direct
allusion. They are, howeve r, fond of s peakin g in the third pOl'so n, and in doing
this the orator often uses his own nam e,
The laws of this nation m'e few and simple. D ehts m'c contracted but scld om,
and no method of enforcing paymcnt i. known, The obligatioll is ,nercJy honourable.
If the party is unabl e to fulfil his engage mcnt at the stipulated time, that is a
sufficicllt excuse, and the failure, unde r any circull1stances, is conside red as a trivial
aflail', Thi s arises not so much from want of integrity as 1'1'0111 the abse nce of
definite notions of property, and of the obligations co nse{lue nt npon its po 'sess ion,
Civil injuries are sett led by t he old men who are fri endly to the parti es, A
muo'de r, when committed by one of t he nation UpOIl anothe r, is se ldom pUlli shed
with deat h. Although the re latives of the deceased may, as in all the Indian t"iloes,
take reve nge, this mode of rcpal'ati on is discouraged, and it is morc usuul to accept
a co mpensation in property. If the parties cannot agree, t he old me n interfe ,'c, and
never fail to eflcct a co mpl'Omise, '''e are not aware of any otlcnce whi ch is
considered as agaiust the peace and dignity of the publi c, or is pllni shab le 'as a
,
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national afl'ail', ex cept aiding

01'

ass isting t he ir enemies, unless it be ~om c de re lict ion

connected with military dul y, whi ch always receives a prolllpt and contemptuous
.. ebuke. A se ntincl, for ill stall ce, who lIeglects his duty, is publicly flogged with
rods by the wOll1en. The traders co nsider the Sauks and Foxes pe rfectly honest,
and fee l safe amollg th em, se ldom locking their doors by day or lIi ght, and allowing
them f.. ee access. They are humane in the treatment of th ei.. IlI"isollers. Young
persons taken in wa .. a .. e ge nerally adopted into the family of one of the slain.
Othe.. p .. isoners ,,,'e bought and sold as such; but if, afte.. Illwing gained the
confidence of th eir masters, they choose to go to war, and kill all enemy of the
nnl ion, th ey beco me free, alld arc entitled to all tb e .. igbts of a lIativc. The women
tuke n in war a .. e received into the fiunili es of those who captu .. e th e m, either as
wives or se .. vants, Ulld their oflsp .. illg become members of th e tribe. One who
knew the Suuks and :Foxcs illtimatcly {or many years, informs LIS that he never
knew of their burnillg a pri so ne .. , exce pt in the wa .. with the l\Ienomenies, and in
this in stance th ey alleged thut thei.. e nemies commenced th e practi ce. All in.tance
occllrred in which a Sauk bravo, having died, a favourite male slave was slain

by his

relatives and buri ed with hion, ill o .. de,' that lois spirit mi ght wait on that of his
master in the othe r world.
'fhe individual whose hi stol'y we arc about to relate is now th e h ead of the Sallk
nation, Hnd is one of th e most di st in g ui shed of his race. IIis publi c caroe r comme nced
in ca rly life, and has bec n e mine llt Iy di sting uished throug h a long series of years.

In his f,rst battle, wh en qllite YOllng, he killed a Sioux wa .... io .. by transfixing him
with a s pear, unde r cil'curn~tances whi ch I'e ndered the exploit conspi cllolls, the more
especially as he was on horschacli ; and the Sioux ue ing conside red g "eatly supe rior
in hOl'se rnanship, the troph y gain ed on this occasion wns estee med a matte r of

national triumph. A fcast was made loy th e tribc in honour of' the ill cident. 'fhey
requested of the chiefS that l(eo kllk . Ioould be put in bi s fath er's place, 01', in otLcl'
wOl'(ls, that be should be admitted to th e rank of a brave, and all th e rig hts of
manhood, notwithstandill g his youth, It was also allowed that on publi c occasions
he mi g ht appear on horse back

lIe co ntinues to e njoy this sing ular mark of respect;

and even wh ell all th e rest of the tribe appeal' on foot, in processions and other
ceremoniolls occasions, he hus th e privilege of being mounted, and may be often
seen riding alon e and proudly amon g his people .

Shortly after tbi s el"ellt, Ulld while K eokuk was yet too young to be admitted to
th e cO llll cil, a I'llmor reached th e village that a large body of Amcl'ican troops was
approaching to attack it. So fOl'midable was this enemy considered, that, although
still distant, and the object or th e ex pedition not certainly ascertained, a great panic
was excited by the illtc llige nce, alld the council, after rel'olving the whole matter,
decided IIpOIl "bandollillg tho village. K eokuk, who stood Ileal' the entrance of the
council lodge, awaiting the result, no sooner heard this determination than he

stel}ped forward and begged to be admitted. 'fh e request was granted. H e asked
permiss ion to address the coullcil, which was accorded; and he stood "I) for th e fi,'st

,
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time to speak before a l}ubli c asse mblage. Having stated that he had heard witll
sorrow the decision of his elder brethren, he proceeded with modesty, but with the
earnestness of a gallant spirit, to deprecate an ignominious /light before an enemy
still fa .. distant, whose numbers might be exaggerated, and whose dest iuation wus
nnknown. H e pointed out the advantages of meeting the foe, harassing their
march, cutting them up in detail, dri ving th em back, if possible, and finall y or dying
honourably in defence of their hOUles, their women, and their children, ratue r than
yielding all tuat was deal' and valuable without striking a blow. " JUalw me your
leade r," he exclaimed ; " let your young men follow me, and the pale faces shall be
driven hack to their towns! Let the old men and the women, and all who are
afraid to meet the white man, stay here; but let your bra,'es go to battle ! I will
lead them." This spirited address revived the drooping courage of the tribe. The
walTiors declared their r eadiness to follow K eokuk. The rece'lt decision was
,'evcrsed, and Keokuk was appointed to lead the braves against th e invaders. The
alarm turned out to be false; and after several days' march it was ascertained that
the Americans had taken a dine rent course. But the gallantry and eloquence of
K eokuk in changing the pusillani'Tlous policy at first adopted, his energy in o,'ganising
the expedition, and the talent lor cO'TllIland discovered in the march, placed him in
the first rank among the hraves of the nati on.
The entire absence of reco rds, by wbich the chronology of events might be
ascertained, renders it impossible to trace, in the order of their date, the sle ps by
which this re marl,able man r ose to the chief place in hi s nat ion, and acquired a
commanding and permanent inlluence over his people. 'Ve shall , therefore, wil hout
r eference to the order of the eve nts, present such facts as we have collected with
great care, partly from personal observation, and partly from the testimony of
gentlemen whose statements may be re lied on as authentic.
Possessing a fine person, and gifted with courage, prudence, and eloquence,
K eokuk SOOIl became the chief warrior of his nation, and gradually acq ui,'ed the
direction of civil afrairs, altbough tho latter continued fo,' many years to be conducted
in the name of the hereditary peace chief. 'floe most daring and gracefi.o! rider
of his nation, he was always well mounted, and has no doubt owed much of his
popnlarity to his imposing appearance when eq uipped for war 0 1' ce remony, and to
his feats of horsemanship. From a natural pride, 01' from policy, h e has always
luade the lnost of this advantage by indulging, at great expense, his 10 '"0 of fin e
horses, and costly capari sons, and exhibiting himself in the best mann er on public
,

occasIOns.

K eoknk is, in all respects, a magnifi cent savage. Bold, ente "prisin g, and impulsive,
he is also politi c, and possesses an intim ate knowledge of human natme, and a tact
which enables him to bring the ,'esources of his mind into prompt operation.
Successful in his unde rtakings, yet there is a freshness and enthusiasm ahout him
that throw a tinge of romance over many of his deeds, and would indicate a mind
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acting for eflcet rather than from the di ctates of policy, if there were 1101, abundant
proofs of the calm judg mellt whi ch forms the basis of hi s character.
l{coJ.i:uk is fond of trave lling, and of paying visits of state to th e nc ig hboul'ili g
tribes. On these occasions he always goes in an imposin g style, whi ch cannot fail to

'rhc mild season of autumn, so peculiarly delightful
in the prairie region of western America, is the time c hose n for these e xcursions,
that being lhe period of the year when game and fo l"ftge arc abundant. A band
of forty or fifty of the most active alld finest looking young men are se lected to
accompany the chi ef, all of whom are well mounted and completely equipped. 'rh e
chief; especially,. spares no expense in his own outfit. The most slIperb horse that
can be procured, the most showy Spanish saddle and hOllsings, arms of fauili ess
workmanship, a robe e]ahorately wrought with all the combin ed laste and skill of
hi s six wives, and a pipe of state, arc duly preparcd. A runner is se nt forward to
make a favourabl e impression.

announce his intelltioll; and in this sty le he vi sits some on e of 1h e tribes with whom

he is at peace-eith cr the O sages, thc Otoes, the Omahas, thc 'Villllchagoes, or thc
Ioways. The honour is prope rly appreciated, and ample provi sion mad e for th c
entertainment of so illu striolls a g uest. Food and tobacco arc laid lip in store
against his comillg, and especially, if it bc at all attainable, is th ere a supply
procured of the Cltrislilt,,·s jire ,crll'l". The g ucsts arc rcceived hospitably, and
with eve l·y mark of ostentatious ceremony that may he aflorded by the ci,·cllmslallccs
of the parties. rI'hc timo is spe nt in a round of hunting, fcasting, athletic sports,
and a varie ty of games. JIorsc racing, ball play, foot races, and gambling with dice,
form the amuse me nts ; whil e dan cillg, whi ch may be con side red ratil ol' as a sol emnity
than a recreation,

{-j li s

a due pori ion of th e ti.-ne.

]{COIHI k

is a g reat dan ce r, and

has bcen nn ovcrmatch for most of" hi s contcmporari es at all athleti c sporl S.
Thc warlikc exploits of this chi ef have been IUlllle rous; but fc w of" I.h cm m'c such
as wou.ld inte rest our reade rs. 011 011 0 occasion, while e ngaged, with a body of hi s
warriors, in hunting

Oil

the grput plains whic h lie between hi s nation and th eir

mortal en emies, the Sioux, a Wal' parl y of the latl er came suddcllly npon th em.
BOlh parties we l·e mounted ; hut th e Sioux, being tbe sllpcri o r horse men, alld fully
armed for battle, had thc advantagc, for th e plain aflordcd no coverts to whi ch the
Sauk s, who exccl th em in fi g hting on foot, could retreat. A less prompt leadcr
thall K eokuk \\'ould have sacrificed his band, either by an attempt at ni g ht, or a
desperate etlol't to resist an IIne"ual foe. Hi s resolution was ill stantall eously adopted.
Fonning his horses ill a corn pact circle, the dis mounted bUild we re placed within,
protected from the mi ssil cs of' thc cnemy, and placed in a conditio" to avail Ih cmse lves
of thcil· superiority as marl<smen. The Sioux charged with 10lld ycll s, and wcre
reccived with a well di,·ccted fire, which compcllcd th em to fall back. Th e attcmpt
was repcated, but with th e samc I'esu]t which usually attcnds a chargc of hOI·sc upon
well postcd infantry. The horses could not bc fo rccd UpOl1 thc muzzl cs of g uns
which ]lOured forth fire and smoke, lind, aftcr several in eflcctual eflorts, lhc assailants
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retreated with loss. On this occasion the promptitude of Keol",k was not mo,'e
praiseworthy than the military sagacity by which he est im ated the peculiarities of
his own force and that of the enemy, and the accuracy of judgment with which he
opposed the one to the othe,·.
At another time, during a temporary peace between these tribes, tho Suuk s had
gone to the prairies to hUllt the lJLdl'a lo, leav ing their village but sli ghtly g uarded,
and Keul",k with a small party appruached a large encampment of the S ioux. By
accident he learned that they were painted for war, and wero preparing a numorous
party, destined against his village. His UWII hraves, widely scattered, could not he
hastily cullected together. lIe adupted the bold expedi ent uf a d'Hing and generous
milld, and threw himself between hi s people and dange r. Advancillg to the
encamp ment uf his t1'eaeherous fues, he left his party hard hy, and rude a lone into
the camp. The war pole stuod in the midst of the ludges, the wa" dance was going
on, and all t he fi erce excitement.s by which the Indians lash themselves into fury,
and st ir up the sto rm of ve ngeance in each other's boso ms, ,ve re in full practice.
Revellge upun the Sauk was the bmthen of their sung. At sucb a mument
Keokuk, muunted as usual un a fin e hurse, rode huldly in among thelll, and
demanded tu see their chi ef. " I have cu me," said he, "to let you know that tbere
are traitors in yuur camp. They have told me that you arc preparing to attack
my village. I knew they told me lies, for you cuuld nut, after smoking the pipe of
peace, he su hase as to murder Illy WOmen and child" en in my absence.
une but
cowards would be g uilty of such conduct!" Th e Siollx, who, for a moment, we re
ahashed by the audacity of their enemy, 11 011' began tu crowd ahuut him, in a llIanner
that showed' a determinatiun to se ize hi s persol1; and they had already laid hDld of
hi s legs, un either side, when he ad ded, in a loud 'uice, " I Slip posed they told me
lies; but if what I have heard is true, then kn ow that the Sauks arc ready for yuu!"
So saying be shuuk utI' those who were attempting tu se ize him, plunged the spurs
into his horse's flank s, and dashed away through the c l"ow d. Sc ,"cral g UIl SWC I'C
fired at him ineffectually, and a nUlllber uf waniors, instantly muunting, fulluwed
him in rapid pursuit. But they had lost their prey. Keukuk WIlS nuw in hi s
clement. Yelling the dreadful war whoop, brandishing the tumahawk, and taunting
his foes as he fl ed before them, he continued 011 his way gallantly, IIntil he ca me in
sig ht or his own littl e bancl. 'rhe SiOll X, fearing some stratagem, then halted, and
Keulmk deliberately joined hi s peuple, while the Siuux retired. He tDok measures
to call in his braves, and returned hast ily home; but the S ioux, filldin g th e ir design
discove red, did nut attempt tu put it in executiun.
Th e talents uf Keukul" as a military chi ef and civil ruler, arc ev ident from the
di scipline which exists amung hi s peuple. We have see n no other tribe so we ll
managed. In 1837, when deplltati ons frum a number uf t"ibes visited \ Yas hingto n,
a stl'il\ing contrast was observed; for, , vhil c all the othe r Indians strutted about in
blue coats, and other absurd fin ery, which they had received as presents, the Sau"s
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and Foxes appeured in their native dress, evincing a dignity and good taste which
attracted ge neral notice. An oth er anecdote is illustrative of the same habitual good
order. A fe w years ago a steamboat, ascending the Mississippi, touched for a fe w
minutes at Rock I sland. A number of the Indians sauntered to the shore to gaze
at it, and a passenge r, expecting to see a scramble, held up !L whiskey bottle, aod
beckoned to th e savages, who took no noti ce of his motioos. H e stepped on shore,
again showed the enticing bottle, and made signs, but without e nect. S upposing
the Indians to be bashful, or afmid, he placed the bottle on the ground, pointed to it
and returned to th e boat , which now shoved otl; whil e hi s fe llow passengers laughed
loudly at his want of success. No sooner did the hoat leave the shore than th e
Indian s mn from the top of the bank where they had hee n standin g down to the
wuter's edge, and th e passe nge r beholding, as he supposed, th e expected scra mble,
exulted in the success of his experiment ; but, to his astonishment, the Indian s
picked up the bottl e and th" ew it, with sy mptoms of great glee, after the boat, into
th e wate r, at the same time clappin g their hands, laughing and evidently exulting in
the disappointment of the passenger.
In the yea,' 1829, the writer made an excursion up the 11lississ ippi, and having
passed beyond th e settlemeuts, stopped one day at a cabin on the shore, inhabited by
a respectable f,u'mer from P e nnsy lvania, who had been enti ced by a fin e tmct of
land to sit down in the wild el'lless, mo,'e than fifty miles from any neighbour.
While enjoying th e hospitable fare that was kindly spread before us, we inquired if
these dwellers in th e blooming desert were not afraid of the Sauks and Foxes,
whose hunting grounds extended around them. Th ey said they had felt much
alarm uotil after a circum stan 'e which occurred shortly before our visit. They one
day saw canoes asce llding th e river, a mI small parti es of Indian s I)ass ing along the
shore, and in th e e ve ning the main body arrived and e ncnnlped in the ne ig hbourhood.
At nig ht a. warrior of vcry prepossessing appearance came to th e hOllse, and by sig ns
asked permission to sleep by the fire. This they dared not refu se, and resolving to
make the best of what th ey considered all awkard predicament, they spread a good
meal fo,' their se lf i" vited guest, havin g despatched which he took UI) his lodging
upon th e floor. 'rhe good people were lIluch alarmed ; the more so IlS som e Indians
were seen lurking about during t he ni ght. In the 1U0ruing early their guest departed,
but shortly after se nt a person, who spoke Englisb, to explain that the tribe had
been to St. Louis to rcceive their nnlluities, and having been indulged in the use of
ardent spirits, were not under th e cOlltrol of their usual discipline. F earing that,
unde r these circumstan ces, so me de predation might be committed upon the prope.·ty
of the backwoodsman, It war chi ef had taken post in hi s house, and se ntinels had
been placed around it; and the farm er was assured, that if, hereafter, any injury
should be discovercd to have been committed during tbat night by th e Indians, the
chief would pay for it when he lIext came that way. )Vh ether K eokuk W Ils the
person who slept in the settler's cubin, we had not the means of learning, but lIS he
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was undoubtedly at the head of the band, the anecdote shows him desirous to avoid
giving offence to the whites, and exhibits a careful attention to the discipline of his
tribe.
K eokuk is an able negotiator. H e has several times made peace with the Sioux,
unde ,' the most unpromi sing Ci" culllstances, and they have as often broken th e
t,·eaties. One of his achievements in this way displays his skill and e loquence iu a
remarkable manner. Some of his warri ors falling in with an cncamplIlcllt of
unarmed llI cnomcnies, in sight of F ort C rawford, at Prairie du Chien, wantonly
murdered th e whole party. The Menomenies. justly incellsed at an unprovoked
and cowardly murde,', declared war; and their friends, the "Yinnebagoes, who were
previously hostile to the Sauks, were also hi ghly indignant at this outrage. To
preve nt a sanguinary war, G enerRI Street, the Rge nt of the U nited StRtes Rt Prairi e
du C hien, invited the several pm·ti es to R council. 'fhey Rssembled at Fort
C mwford, but the 11lenomenies positively refused to hold any negotiation with the
ofle nding party. When K eokuk WRS informed of this resolution, he told the agent
confidently that it made no diflerence, that he would make a treaty with the
11l enomenies hefore they separated RII he Rsked was to be hrought face to f" ce
with them in the council house. 'fhe seveml tribes were accordingly assembled,
each sitting apart ; but when the ceremony of smoking, which precedes all public
discussions, was commenced, the llI enomenies refu sed to join in it, sitting in moody
silence, while the other tribes exchanged this ordinary courtesy. The breach
between the Winnebagoes Illld the Sauks and Foxes was talked over, explanations
were mutually made, and a peace ce mented. K eokuk then turued towards the
llIenomenies and addressed them. They at first averted their faces, or listened with
looll s of defiance. 'l'he commencement of a speech without a previous smol'ing and
shaking of h ands was a breach of etiqu ette, and he was besides the head of a .rihe
who had don e them an injury that nothing but blood could atolle for. Under all
these disadva ntages the Sauk chi ef proceeded with his haran gue, llnd such was the
power of his e loquence, even upon minds thus predisposed, that his hearers g radually
relaxed, liste ned, assented and when he concluded by saying proudly, but in a
conciliatory tOlle, " I came here to say that I am sorry for the imprudence of Illy
young men I came to make peace. I uow one r you the hand of' K eo kuk-who
will refu se it1" they rose one by one, and accepted the profie red grasp.
Iu the year 1831, a faction of tho Sauk tribe, form erly called the British band,
but latte rly known as Black Hawk's baud, became engaged in a Wat· with the
whites, some acconnt of which is given in our sketch of' Black Hawk. K eokuk,
with the llu~jol'i •.y of the S auk and Fox nation, remained at peace with the U nited
S tates; but it reftuired a ll the influell co, firmn ess, and tact of' this chief; to kee p hi s
people in a position so little consonant with their hahits and fee lings. Theil' natural
fondness for war, their love of plunder, their restless di spositions, thei,' di slike
towards the whites, and th e injustico with which th ey had been treated. all conspired
to enlist their sympathies with their countrymen aud relatives who wore engaged in
VOL. 11.-20
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'ro prese rve them from tcrnptation, as well as to g ive assurance of his

pacifi c intentions, Keokuk, ,,"ho had removed f'1'01l1 the easte rn side of the IUi ssis,ippi,
which was the theatre of' war, to the western side of' that rive r, I'eq uested t he agent
of' the Alncrican govC' l'funcllt to send to his call1 l} a white man who could speak the
Sauk latl'''uafrc
witlless
tlte .sincer ity with which he was cndCaVOlll'ill!r
0 0 ' alld who min'ht
0
.
to restrain his band. A persoll was SO Ilt. The excite me nt ill the trihe cont inued
and increased-a moody, vindictive, alld sensitive state of feeling pervaded the whole
mass. K eokuk stood on a mine I'eady f'01' exp losion. He knew not at what mome nt
he mi ght be sacrificed. The sli ghtest spark dropped upon mate rials so inflammable
would have lil'ed the train; and the chief' who had restrained the passions of' his
peo pl e would have been denounced as the f'l'i end of the whites, and doomed to
in stallt deat h. lIe remained calm and IInawed, ruling his turbulent littl e state with
n mild, parental, yet fin" sway, alld kee ping peace at the daily and hourly risk
of' II is life. One day an emissary arrived f'won the hostile party; whisliCY was
introduced into the camp, mId Keokuk saw that the cl'isis was at hand. He
warned the wbite niall , wllO was his g uest, of the impe nding dange r, and directed
him to seck safety by concealing hilnse lf. A scene of wild and tumultuous
excitement ensued. The emissary spoke of blood that had heen shed; of a little
gallant band of their relatives who were at that moment chased over their own
hllnting g rounds by an overwhelming force of well armed troops; of recent insults,
and of long cherished injuries inflicted by the white man. H e hinted at the ready
vengeance that mig ht be taken, at an exposed fronti e r, defence less cabin s, and ri ch
booty. These exciting topics were passed and exaggerated from mouth to mouthal'dellt spirits were circulated, and the long smothered rebe llion began to fester in
the inflamed bosoms of the savage horde. The braves assembled about the war
pol e to dallce the war dance, mId to smeal' their filCes with the hideous symbols of
reve nge. l(eol{lil{ wntellCd the I'isi llg of the stO I'In, and appeared to millg lo in its
rug ing . lIe drank, listc llcd to all that was said, nnd apparcntly asscllted to the
illflammatol'Y appeals made to the passions of hi s deluded people. At length the
warriors cried aloud to be led to battle, and the chief was ca lled upon for his
opinion-he was asked to lead them. lIe stood forward, and addressed them with
that e loquence which never fail ed him in the hour of lIeed. lie sympathised in
theil' sense of wrong, their hatred of' the white race, and their lust for vengeance.
I-Ie won their confidence by describing alld giving utte rance to the passions which
they felt, and echoing back their own thoughts with the sk ill of a master spirit.
Having thus secured their attention, he considered briefly the propos ition to go to
war alluded rapidly to the numbe rs and power of the A,nerican people, and the
utter hopeless ness of a co ntest so ullequal. But he told them he was their chief;
whose duty it was to Loe at t.heil' hcad ill peace or war-to rille t hem as a father if
they chose to remain at hOllie, to lead t hem if they determill ed to go to battle. H e
co ncluded by telling theon, that in the pl'Oposrd war there cou ld be 110 middle eOllrse;
the power of the Ullited States was such, t hat, unless they conquered that great
L>
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nation, they must perish; that, th e"efore, he would lead them instantly against the
whites on one co ndition, which was, that they would ["'st put all their women and
chilchen to death, and then resolve, that, having crossed lhe l\l ississ ippi, th ey would
neve r return, but perish among the g raves of their fath e rs, rath e r th an yield th em

to the white men. Thi s proposa l, howeve r desperate it may see m, prese nted the
true issue. It poured the oil of rellection upon th e waves of passion. It held up
1he truth that a declaration or war against the U nited States mu st be either a mere
bravado, or a measure of se lf destruction. The tumult of passion ali(I intoxi cation
subsided, subordination was restored, and the authority of K eokuk became firmly
re-establi sh cd.
Th e Black Hawk faction, always ol)posed to K eokul" have regarded him with
increased aversion si nce the disastrous termination of the war into which they
madly ru shed against his judg rn c nt, and ill contrave ntion of hi s authority; and so
active have heen their intri gues, that at one time they had nearly e llccted his
dow nfall. Having for many years exe rcised the sole power of chi ef; a fate lil, e that
of Aristides had like to have befallen him. Some of his people became tired of the
monotony of an uninte rrupted rule, and longed for a change. His enemies
complained of his strictness. Th ey objected that the power of the othe,' chiefs was
swnllowcd up in hi s sing le voice, and they insinuated that he was excrcising an
usurped sway in defian ce of the usages of the nation. The matte r was at last

•

broug ht to a formal discussion; the voice of the nation was taken, and a young chief

was raised to the place of head man. In this trying crisis Keokuk discol'ered hi s
usual good sense and address. lIe made no public opposition to the measu ,'es taken
against him, but awaited the result with dignified calmness. 'Vh en the choice of
his successor was dec ided, he was the first to sa lute the young chief oy the title of
Fa.tlte,,; and it was an aflccting sight to behold this di stingui shed 'llan, 11011' nearly
sixty years of age, exte ndill g hi s hand, with eve ry appearance of chee rfuilless and
respect, to a youth who was to supersede him in authority. lIe did more. H e led
the new ly elected chief to the agent of lh e U nited States, who was then at Rock
I sland, introdnced him with eve ry demonstration of profound res pect as " hi s chief
and hi s fatbe r," begged that he mig ht be recognised as suc h, and soli cited, as a

pe rsonal favour, that the same r egard and attention which had been paid 10 himsel f
should be transferred to hi s successor. The seque l may be read ily supposed. The
people saw their errol'. Keokuk as a private indi vidua l was still the first man in
the nati on. Hi s ready aC'luiescence in the decree which red uced him f!'Om the
highest station to the leve l of the people, won th eir sympat hy; and he rosc si lent ly
but rapidly to the place from whi ch he had been removed, while lh e pcrson who
had been chose n to supersede him, sunk qnietly to his form er insignifi cull ce.
r!'he writer had the g rat ificatioll of seeing this di stinguished lIlall at 'Vasltington,
in the autumn of 1837, when the delegates from several tribes assembled ill that
city, at the invitation of the Secreta ry of 'Val'. Some of th e council s held on that
occasion lI'e re exceedingly interesting. One of them especially attracted ou r lIolice.
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'1'he Secretary of ",Var, lUI'. Poinsett, proposin g to eRect a reconciliation between
the Sioux and the Sauks and Foxes, caused them to be brought together in council.
Th e meeting took place in a church, at one end of which a large stage was e rected,
while tbe spectators were permitted to occupy tbe pews in the remainder of the
house. '1'he Secretary, rep resenting the President of the U nited States, was seated
on the centre of the stage, facing the audience, the Sioux on his rig ht hand, and the
Sauks and Foxes on his left, the whole forming a semi circle. These hostile tribes
presented in their appearance a remarkable contrast the S ioux appearing tricked
out in blue coats, epaulettes, fur hats, and various other articles of finery which had
been p,'esented to them, and which were now incongruously worn in conjunction
with portions of th eir OWll propel' costume while the Sauks and Foxes, with a
commendahle pride and good taste, wore their national dress without any admixture,
and were studiously painted according to their own notions of propriety. But the
most striking object was K eokuk, who sat at the head of his delegation, on their
ext reme left, facin g his mortal enemies, the Sioux, who occupied the opposite side of
the stage, having the spectators upon hi s left side, his own people on his rig ht, and
beyond them the Secretary of \Var, H e sat as he is represented in the picture
which accompanies this sketch, gras ping in his right hand a wa,' banner, the symhol
of his station as ruling chi ef. His person was erect, and hi s eye fixed calmly hut
steadily ul}on the e ne mies of his people. On the floor, and leaning upon the knee
of' the chief, sat his so n, a child of nine or ten years old, whose fragile fi gure and
innocent COlllltenance afforded a beautiful contrast to the athletic and warliliC fonn,
and the intellectual though weatherbeaten featnres of K eokuk. The eHect was in
the highest degree picturesque and imposing.
The council was opened by smoking the pipe, which was passed from mouth to
mouth. lUI'. Poinsett then briefly addressed both parties in a conciliatory strain,
urgin g them in the name of their Great Father, the President, to abandon those
sang-uina.l')' wal"S, by m enus of' which their race was bccOIuing exterminate d, and to
culti vate the arts, the thrift, and the industry of white men. The Sioux spoke next .
The orator, on rising, fi"st stepped forward and shook hands with the Secretary,
and thcn deli vered his hal'llllguc, in hi s own tongue, stopping at the end of each
sentence uutil it was rendered into English by the interpreter, who stood hy his
side, alld into the Sauk language by the interpreter of that tribe. Another and
another followed, all speaking vehemently, and with much acrimony. The bnrthen
of their harangues WIIS that it was useless to address pacific language to the Sauks
and Foxes, who were faithless, and in whom no confidence could be placed. " lUy
fath er," said one of them, "you cannot make those people hear any good words,
nnl ess you bore thei,' cars with sticks." " W e have often made peace with them,"
said another speaker, an old man, who endeavonred to be witty, "but they would
never observe any treaty. I would as soon think of making a treaty with that
child," pointing to Keokuk's little boy, "as with a Saul. or a lUusquakee." The
Sioux were evidently gratified and excited by the sarcasms of their orators, while
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their opponents sat motionless, their dark eyes flashing, but their features as
composed and stolid as if they did not understand th e disparaging lang uage that
was used.
'Ve remarked a decided want of gracefuln ess in all these speal, ers. Each of'
them, having shaken hands with th e Secretary of'Var, who sat facing the audience,
stood immediately before and ncar him, with the inte q, rete r at his elbow, both
having their backs to the spectato rs, and in this awkward position, speaking low
and rapidly, but little of what they said could be understood, exce pt by the persons
ncar th em. Not so Keokul<- " ' he n it came to hi s turn to "peak, he "ose
deliberately, ad vanced to the Secretary, and having saluted him, returned to his
place, which being at the front of the stage, and on one side of it, his face was not
concealed from any of the seve ral pa,·ties present. His interprete r stood beside him.
Th e wh ole arrangement was judiciolls, and, though appal'cHtly unstudi ed, showed
the tact of an orato,·. H e stood erect, in an easy but martia l postu re, with hi s robe
thrown over his left shoulder and arm, Icar iug t he rig ht arlll bare, to be used in
action. IIis voice was fine, his enullciation I'cmal'li:ab ly clear, distinct, and rapid.
Those , ,,ho hu\'c had the g ratifi cat ion of hea ring a distinguished SC HutOI' from SOllth
Carolina, now in Cong ress, whose rapidity of utterance, concentration of thoug ht,
and conciseness of lang uage arc alike peculiar to himse lf; may fo rm some idea of the
style of l(eoktLk, the lattc r adding, howeve r, an attention to the graces of attitude
and action, to which the form er makes 11 0 pretension. He spol,e with dignity, but
with g reat animation, and some of hi s retorts worc exce llent. "1'110)' tell YOll," said
he, "that our ears must be bored with st icks; but, my father, YO Il cou ld not penetmte
th eir thick sculls in that way it would req uire hot il'oll." "T hey say thoy would
as soon think of making peace with this child as with us-but t hey know better; for
when they made war with us they found us men." "Th ey tell you that pOllce has
often been made, but that we havo broken it. How happens it t he n that so many
of their b.-aves have been sla in in our country1 I will tell you. 'rhey in vaded usIVO never in vaded them 1I 0ne of Illy b.-aves have been I,i ll ed in t hei r country. 'Ve
have t heir scalps, alld can tell whe"e we took t.bem." '" e sha ll speak furt he r of
this council in some of the other sketches of the Sauks alld Foxes. It produced no
efrect, unless that of widening the breach between these tribes.
'rhe following letter, which was published in the Illinois newspapers abollt tho
time of its date, is said to have bee n se nt by K eokuk to the Gove,."or of t hat ,ta t e.
It was, of course, ,vritten by some white man, at hi s di ctation. r.rl lC villa ge cl'ie rs
mention ed were the editors of nows papers, alld the reports alluded to we,'e circulated
shortly after the close of tho Black IIawk war.
" R accoon Fork of Des Afoillcs R icer. November 30. 1832.

" To the Great C hief of Illillois:
" llly Father I havc bcen told by a trader that several of your ,'illage cricrs have
bee n circ ulating bad ne ws, info rming the whites that the lnuians WOrc preparillg (01'
wltr, alld that we are dissatisfi ed.
fath er, you were present when the tomahawl,
VOL. 11.-21
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was bUI'ied, and assisted mc to placc it so deep that it will never again be raised
against the white childrcn of Illinois.
" iUy Fathcl' Ycry few of that misguided band that entcrcd Rock rive r last
summcr I·emain. You havc IlInn"lcd them by war, and have made them fri endly by
youl' ge nerou s conduct to them, after they wcre defeated. JUyself, and the greater
part of thc Sauks and Foxes, have firmly held you by thc hane\. 'Yc followed your
advice, and did as you told us. JUy fath er, I take pity on those of my nation that
YOU for"ave and neve r mention the disasters of last summc r. I wish them to be

"

,

forgottcn.
" I do not permit thc criers of our village to proclaim any bad news against thc
whites, not even the trllth. Last fall an old man, a Fox Indian, was huntin g on un
island, a short distan ce ueloll' Hock Island, fo .. turkeys to ca .... y to Port Armst .. ong.
lIe WIIS killed by a white lIIan. '"e passed it over we have only spoken of it in
whispe .. s. Ou .. agent has not hea .. d of it. 'Ve wish to livc in peacc with the
whites. If a white mUll comes to our camp or village, we g ive him a share of what
we have to cat, a lodging if he WillIts it, and put him on the tra.il if he ha.s lost it.
" Jlly Fathe.. Advise the crie rs of you .. villages to tcll the truth respecting us,
and assist in st .. engthening the chain of f.. iendship, that yoU!" childrcn Illa.y t ..eat us
fri eudly when they meet us; and he assu .. ed that wc are their f.. iends, and that we
have feelings as well as tbey havc.
"illy Father This is all I have to say at present.
" KEOKUK,
"Chiif 0/ 1he Sauk Nation."

K eokuk is a la .. ge and fin ely fo .. med man. His manners are dignified and
g race ful, and his e locution, as well in conve rsation as ill public speaking, Jlighly
ene rget ic and animated. His flow of lauguage and rapidity of utterance are
rernarkaule; yet hi s euunciation is so clear and di stinct, that it is said not a syllable
is lost. His voice is powerful and a.greeable, and his countenance prepossessing.
It is Hot often that so fine a lookillg mau is seen as this (o rcst chieftain , 01' one
whose deportment is so unifo rmly correct.
As much of the history of Reokuk is interwoven with that of Black Hawk,
we bal'e endeavoured to ,avoid repetition, by omitting many particulars whi ch will
be foulld in our sketch of the latter.
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'l'J-IIS is th e fifth c hief, ill g rade, in the Ioway tribe. In attemptill g to describe his
own age, he said that h e was bo rn whe n Li s tribe made ' VUI', tho first time, upon the
O sages, and that, h e belie ved, was about forty years a go. Thi s is as near as th e
Indians usually approach to accumcy in regard to their owu a ges. H e describes
himse lf as having had a pacific disposition in childhood, and as having no desire to
kill any thing until h e was te ll years old. At that time a g reat fli g ht of wild
pigeons cove red the country, and he we nt out with other hoys to kill them. Having
bee n e mployed for some days in thi s way, h e became fond of the sport, and the n
killed a squirrel. Afte r that his brothe rs oHe red him a gUll, of which at first he
was afmid, but be ing induced to receive it, h e went out a nd shol a t urk ey. H e
re me mbers that, ,,,hi Ie yet a boy, be ing onc day in t he vill age, SO Il1 O wa rrio rs
returned from an e xpedition, shouting and making a g reat noise. The people
collected arouud them, while th e wa rriors slmg and dauced, a nd exhibited the
scalps they had take n. His fath e r took him hy the hand, and said to him, " Son,
I iste n to me. Look at those scalps, and at those g reat warri ors ! This is what I
like to see. Observe th ose braves, and leal"ll to follow th e ir example. G o 10 war
and kill too, and th e chier.'i will look upon you as a bnlYC mun." S uch teaching
would 1I0t be lost upon" boy, a lld least of all Up O Il th e Illdi a u lad, whose first lesso n
inculcates the shedding of blood, and whose innate destructiveness, practised in the
beginning lIj)O Il the lesser a nima ls, is rapidly deve loped and improvcd as his strc ligth
increases, by th c strongest ince ntives, until it attains its maximum in th e g reat
exploit of luansla ug hter. lIe was 800 11 afte r pc nnitted to accompa ny a war party,
and, be ing too young to bear arms, was employed in carry ing th e cooking u1 e nsils
and othe r burthens. It is thus that the Indian boys, lik e th e pages and squires of
chivalry, are trained fol' the business of war. lIe was in the real', whc lI an oll set
was made UpOIl a camp of th e I(a nsas, and running eage rl y fOl'\vard to illdulge his
curiosity, witnessed th e killing of a woman, struck hi s kuifc into thc ex piring victim,
and had th e fortune to seize UpOlI two childre n, who became hi s priso ll ers, "lid we re
afte rwards g iven lip by him to G ene ral C lark, the superintclldant of III dian a ffairs,
at St. L ouis.
Whe n about seventeen, he was at a hUlltillg lodge with" sllla ll party, under his
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unclc, thc Haru lIca rI, who Icft th crn, for a short timc, to go to procurc powder
and Icad. " ' hilc loungin g about the caml} he es pied an Ornah", who was peeping
at him, and endcavouriug at the same time to avoid observation.

Ncomonni called

the strangc r to him, and invitcd him to spend the night at thc lodgc. The Omaha,
who probably could not rcadily escape, camc to thcm, and thcy watched him all
ni ght. IIi s dcath was resolvcd upon, but as the Inuian se ldom acts except by
stratagem, the tragedy was defe rred until morning . }\t the dawn they began to
movc thci,' cam p, 'Vhilc on the march, one of thc party shot the Omaha, and
Ncomollni, after hc had fi,lIcn, disc harged
arrow into his body and scalped him,
A n old man of thc party, whosc so n had heen killed by the Omahas, exclaimed,
"Now I'll be captain!" by which he moant, that havi ng a calise for revenge against
thc Omahas, hc had 1hc best "ight to take the lead in thc savage gratification of

'III

exulting over a

f~lli e n

e ne my.

As our readcrs would not probably bc edified by a particular detail of the
sanguinary deeds of this chi cf; we shall not pursue th e minute recital with which
he was good e noug h to fil.vour LIS.

".Iowove .. interestin g such adventures 111ight be

to t he spectato rs of a war dunce, or the grave rllcmbcrs of a council, we fear they
mi ght not hc cqually plcasing to civili sed ears, and shall, thercfore, abridge a
narrative ",hich contai ns but It repetition of such dccds as those already repeated,
'./'/tc cloud out of ,"hie" lite Tain comes for such is thc si<'nificat ion of the
compound word Ncomonni is a warrior of repute, In onc of his advcntures he
accompanicd the ce lchratcd Otto chi cI' Ictan, to the ri vc r Plattc; and when shown
the portrait of that wnrTior, in n forme ,' number of this worl" hc immediate ly
recogni sed his old comrade.

In sllnHning up hi s variolls ex ploits, he claims to have

talw n th,'ce scalps of the Kallsa., two of the Omahas,
th e Sioux, onc of thc Sauks, and two of the Osagcs,
ho,'sc stcaling hc has bccn engaged thi"tcen times, and
foul' cxpcditions he has acted as captain; and he bas
and twenty rifles, on diflc ront occasions, to individual s

onc of thc jlJi s~o uri s, onc of
In thc rcputal)lc busincss of
has takcn forty horscs, On
prescnted sixty-scvcn horses

Qt'

tribes other than his own.

Thesc acls of libemlity arc rccoullted with much complacency, bccause, while they
show on thc one band a wcalth gai lled by daring and succcssful stratagem, th ey
cvin cc on thc other a gCllerosity, public sp irit, and zeal for thc honour of thc trihe,
highly bccoming the character of a great chief.
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KEESHESWA.
THE med icine men were fOl'll1 erly held in high repute among the In,lians; hut in
so me of the trihes the faith ill them has lately heen much shal<cn. Imposture,
however inge nious, exercises over the human mind a precarious sway, which is
constantly liable to detect ion ; and the influence of the medicine men is based on a
comb ination of imposture and suporstition. They who practise the art are alike
deceivers and dece ived. To a certain extent they believe in the eOlcacy of their
ow n spe lls; but as the filllacy of these practices becomes olJl'ious to themselves,
they are driven to ingeni ous contri vances to keep lip the delusion, and sink into
in signifi cance, or become artful illlpostors, just as they may happen to be cunning
and successful, or the reve rse.
'fhere are medi cin e men among all the tribes. Their ordinary business is to cure
di seases, and their remedies arc chi efly spells, although most of them resort also, in
plain cases, to their· knowledge of the qualities of medicinal plants. nut the latte,·
bran ch of their pmctice is limited by the acquaintance which the Indians ge nerally
possess of simple r emedi es, and uy their hauit of using them when occasion re(luires.
The medicine 111CLl al'C also dreamers, and interpreters of dl'eams, e mploy ing, in this
part of their profession, much the same degree of intell ect and cunning which arc
practised by the fortune-te llers who practise upon the c"edulity of the vulga r in
more civili sed communities. Sorneti llles they rise to a higher proficiency ill their
a,·t, and assume the name of prophets, mingling in the political aflilirs of their tribes,
and assuming rank in the counci ls, in virtue of their supposed fi:lvour with the gods,
and prescience of events.
Keesheswa, The Sltn, is a medicine man of some note in the IUu quakee tribe,
and, so far as we can judge from appearances, is a devout believer in his scie nce.
A lthough in good health, and apparently a sound sleepe r, he dreams very often, and
very much to the purpose. lIe adl,eres firml y to all the ancient superstitions of his
people, and is a stickler for th e usages of his forefathers. lIe is es pecially discreet
and observant of form in his smol{ing, and never Jluts the pipe into hi s mouth
without du e solemnity, nor om its any of the little propri eties which should
accompany this ceremony. )Vhile he enjoys his pipe with the complace ncy of a
true love r of the weed, no one who ha" witnessed the initiato,'y forms with which
YOLo 11.-22
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he lights it, would suspect him of smoking lor me,·e enjoyment. H e goes through
it with a se riousness whi ch shows that he considers it a matter of no small moment;
and that, however agreeable may he the sedative efrect of the tobacco, the act of
inhaling the smoke is close ly connected with his religious opinions. H e is a since re
and honest smoker.
The reputation of' K eesheswa, a ' medi cine man, is not so great as it was a few
years ago. Th e more intelligent of the S auks and iUusquakees, in consequence
probably of their intercourse with the whites, have become sceptical in regard to
the effi cacy of spells; and, except when under strong excitement, treat their
medicine men with an indi/lc rence umounting almost to levity. When t1Heatened
by dangel', 0 1' blinded by pass ion, superstition regains its sway; but as a general fact,
the juggler is less esteemed than form erly.
R eesheswa is much respected as an individual. His deportment is ino/lc nsive,
and he is beli eved to be sincere in hi s own belief of the effi cacy of' his spells which
we suppose to be true of but fc w of his class. At all events, it is a pleasure to see
him smoke his pipe, and quite impossible to treat with levity an occupation in
which he engages with a truly devout and edifying gravity of demeanour.
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'I'AHROHON.
TI-IIS is an Ioway warrior, who lives at the village on the ]Uissouri, above Fo .. t
Leavenwo .. th. One of his earli est adventu .. es was in an expedition against the
Osages. They a .... ived in the vicinity of all Osage village, situated on th e bank of a
rive .. ; but the latter ran between them and their enemies, and was filled with ice.
They were hung ..y, and chilled with cold. '1'hey hea .. d the Osage dl"Um beat, and
supposing a dance or a feast was going 011, "rere the nlorc anxiolls to partake of
their good cheer. But the captain could not prevail on any of his men to go into
the water, until he came to Tahrohon, the youngest of the pa .. ty, who consented
without hesitatiou, and immed iately stepped into the st .. eam. A few ot he .. s followed
him, and, on reaching the opposite shore, he said, "Come, let li S go to 1 he man who
sings so well, and is heating the d .. um," when a dog barked, and they fea .. ed they
were discove ..ed, but, afte .. a sho .. t consultation, determin ed to get into the vi llage
and kill an enemy. The b .. othe .. of 'fah .. ohon checked hi s impetuosit y, thinking it
impmdent to ri sk an attack at that tim e; but b ..eaking away f.. om hi s corn pnniO'I<,
he .. ushed to the nea .. est lodge, and the .. e found an Osage wo,nan ma .. ked all o\'e .. ,
indicat ing her birth, and di sting uishing he r as one of a J~lInily of notc, whom he
shot, and, suddenly ret .. eating, recrossed the .. i,'er. Satisfied with thi s achi Cl"cment,
the pa .. ty .. eturned home, whe .. e the announcement of thei .. exploit filled th e village
with j oy; for the Osages, having I'ill ed an uncle and two siste .. s of' Tal, .. ohon, it
was considered that he had ta){cll rc,"cngc in a very happy and appropriate manlle r,
the mo .. e especially as the feat was consummated in the midst of' the ene my's camp.
The leade r of the hand then p .. oclaimed that, having been so lucky in onc
expedition, thcy ought to p .. oceed immediately upon anothe .., while thei .. good
fo .. tune continued to attend them, and p .. oposed to lead a party to steal ho ..ses f.. om
the Osages. Fourteen warriors, of whom ~"ahrohon was one, agreed to follow him.
Arr'iving near the Osage village, they remained concealed until night, then hid
their guns, and cautiously proceeded towards the scene of action, se nding 'rahl'ohon
forward as a scout, to sec k tl,eir I'l'ey, Not succeeding in findin g horses, they
began to cast round them in search of food, 1'0" they had eatc n nothing for two
days, and were almost fami shed with hunger, But they could find no CO l'll , and
I'etul'lled dispi rited to the spot wh ere they had deposited their guns. '1'ahroholl

,
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t hc n proposcd to go agaill in qu cst of horses, beli eving hc should find some neal' a
crec k not fiu' di stant. Gropillg hi s way in thc dark, with that sagacity whi ch
rCllde rs dayli ght almost "'pcrnuous to the Indian, he discovc rcd an O sage lodgc,
lII,d rcg rcttcd that he had Icft hi s gun. 'Vhil c hcsitating what course to pursuc,
th c tall grass rust lcd IIcar him, and hc sat dowlI, Prcsc ntly all was still. H e
cautiously appl'Oacbcd thc caonp, and discovered a pi ecc of bllnt110 meat hang ing at
thc opclling of a lodgc, barely visiblc in thc dim lig ht thrown upon it by an cxp iring
ca rr'l' firc. Hc dctcnnillcd to stcal it, but rcmained for somc timc wistfully gazing
at the spoil , and e ndeavouring to measure the dange r to be encounte red against the
chalices of succcss. A pproac hing IIcarcr by degrces, he was at length in thc act of
rcachin g lip to seizc thc ~poi l, whclI hc discovered something on thc g round, which
hc supposed to bc two sacks of COl'll, a prize too tcmpting to bc rcsisted, and
stoopillg down hc gl'llspcd not a bag of food- but thc ncther limbs of an old
\VOIlIan, which, being wrapped in large leggins, prese nted, in the deceptive light of
thc dccaying c mbc rs, thc appcarallcc which dccc ived the hun gry prowlcr. )Vh en
hi s hand rested on a liuman being, he spran g back terrified, and ,vas about to run
oil; whcn hc rcncctcd that if hc tUl'llcd his back he would prohably bc shot by th e
warriors occupying thc camp; a nd, drawing his knife, he boldly stcpped forward to
mcct thc dangcr, and slay thc first who should opposc him. It tUl'Ilcd out that the
e ncampm ent cO lllpri sed but one lodgc, thc solc occupant of which was an old s(luaw.
As this party rctul'Ilcd homc t hcy di scovc rcd a trail, such as is madc by dragging
ovc r thc grass thc killd of sled oa which thc Indian s ca ....y of]' thcir woundcd. As
the tmck Icd towards thcil' villagc thcy lollowcd it, alld ovcl'took a party of their
011'11 peopl c, hcaded by 'Vahumppc, who had had a light with the Osagcs and
Kansas. Though surpl'i scd alld slII'l'oundcd by supcrior nUlllbcrs, bllt onc of the
Ioways was killed. lIard H cart was woundcd threc timcs, and it was hc who was
dmwn on the slcd.
~'en days aftcr another war party went out to revenge the deat h just mention ed;
fot" thus in savage lile OIl C deed of violence leads to another; and whether we pursue
the annals of a tribe, or thc biography of all individual, the tale is but a series of
assaults and rcp risals. Bllt although the Osages wcrc the oflending party in this
instancc, it was dctc rmined to wreak their vengeancc upon thc Sioux, probably
uecausc thc lattcr were most likely to bc unprepared lor such a visit. 'Vhcn they
reached the Sioux country, spics wcre sent out. '1'hc leadcr madc a talk to his
warriors, and concludcd by inviting them to tell their drcams, upon which two
individuals said thcy had drcamed that they had gone through a grcat country, and
had sccn many pcoplc, but nO , onc ,nolestcd thcm. 'l'his was considc rcd a good
drcam. P,'esently thc spics came in, and rcpo l'ted that thcy had discovcred fiftee n
lodgcs of the Sioux. This intc lligc nce made them cautious, and they concealed
thcmselvcs for twcnty-four hours to consult and feel their way. Thcn thc horscs
werc hopplcd, a guard put ovcr them, and thc main body marchcd to the attack.
'1'0 avoid being discovered, as well us to prevent any onc fronl st rayi ng ofr and being
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taken for an enemy, they moved in a closc body, cach man touching his fe llow. Thc
constraint imposed by this uHusual movc mcnt di spleascd Talorohon, wh o detcrmined,
by a trick, to anticipate his companions, and strike the first Iolow. Acco rdingly he
stepped aside fi'om the main body, and threw himse lf on thc g round, pulling down
with him an Indian, who was his rc lativc, a nd who, like himse lf; had bec n displcased
by some neglect. These two, determinin g to sec k honour in their own way, remained
still IIntil the war party passed, and thcn rushed in to the vill age of thc cncmy, by
thc point a t whi ch it was supposcd th c inhabita nts whcn ala rm cd would attc mpt to
,'etrcat. But the spi es, with thc t rue India n cra ft, aftcr communicating th c truth
to the lead cr of the band, had spread a fillsc rcport among hi s foll owers, a nd our
advc nt urers ente red a dese rtcd placc, while the e nemy was fly ing in an oppos ite
dirccti on. Tbus disappointed, and placed in an c<]ui vocal position, they deterrnined
to return home, and to fram e some plausible excuse for th eir dese rti on. Th ey had
not trave lled fa r when they came suddcnly upon a S ioux camp, co mposcd of seve ral
skin lodges that we re ne w and white, and upon which the 1II00n was shillill g clearly.
I·I cl'c was a chance to do something. "L et us take a smoke," said on e to the oth er;
and sitting down among th e ta ll grass, they lighted a pipe, and bcgan to co nsider
wh at act of mischi cf mi ght be pe rpetrated upon the sleeping inmatcs by two
desperate ma rauders, bcnt on di stinguishing themse lvcs at any haza rd. A fLer
smoking and peeping awhile, they found a horso ; and th eir spirits bcing ra iscd by
this success, they g roped about acti vely and soon discove red foul' mOI'e, which they
led to a grove in a bend of th c ri ve r, wh ere they hid them, for they we rc not
sati sfi cd with what they had done. But bcfore they could return to the lodgcs the
duy dawn ed, and a prophet \vas hea rd sing ing, shaliing his gourd, alld ]l l'ayillg for
the r elief of a sick person. A S ioux Indian came to th c rivc r for watcr, and OUt'
hero stcpped forward to kill him, hut just as hc was ahout to fil'e, his companion
excl aimed, "Look, there is Ollr army !" 1' he young nlen stood for a moment
stupified wi t h surprise and te rror ; for th e danger now was tbat th e I oway band,
rushing forward upon the S ioux lodges with loud ye lls, ,,,ould not reco''11i so these
yout hs found thus in the encmy's camp ; nor was it likely they could make the mselves
known in the noise and smoke of thc onsct. Th cy spran g, the reforc, down th e
ballk of th c ri ver, and att racted th e att cllti on of the prol,het, wh o cullcd to hi s
pcople, wh o had not yet di scovercd th c ad vall cing J oways, to firc 0 11 th em. Bu t at
that instant the Ioways rai sed th e war wh oop, and rushed forwa rd. '.l'hc two
young me n, ill danger from both sides, attempted to ming le in the li g h1 , out found
the mi ssiles of both parties hurled a t thenl. A t length our hero, see illg tI, C t wo
S ioux surrounded by seve ral I oways, who we re pushing each oth ol' aside in th eir
eagc rness to strike a foe, ru shcd throug h th e circle and shot 0 11 0 of t hc S ioux.
H e the n mingled in the fi ght, and fclt lilw one re lieved from t ho horrors of a
di sag l'eeabl e dream, when he found himse lf fairly reinstatcd among hi s fri ends. In
this fi ght twelve Sioux were killed, and four were taken prisoners.
VOL. 11.-23
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W A 'l'CREilIONN E.

'VATCHEi\IONNE,or The Omlor, the third chief of the Ioways, was born at tbe
old Ioway village on Des lUoines ri ve r, at this time occupied by K eokuk, and is
now, in 1838, about fifty-two years of age. In recalling his ea..tiest recollections, he
tells, as the Indians mostly do, that he began in boyhood to kill small game with the
bow and arrow. 'Vhcn he became large enoug h to lise fire-arms, he procured a
fowlin g piece, 01", as the phrase is upon the border, a shot gun-a wcapon considered
of {'U· inferior dignity to the more deadly riOe. But such was the awe inspired in
his mind by the eHilc!s of gunpowder, that h e was at Iirst afraid to discharge his
gun, and threw a blanket over his breast and shoulder before he ventured to leve l
the piece. His Iirst experiment was upon a wild tu..twy, which he killed, and after
that he hunted without fear. 'I'bis occurred before he was thirteen, {or at that age
he killed deer with his gun . At sixl een he went to war, killed an Osage, and took
a picce of a sealp. IIis leader on that occasion was 'Y clIugana, or 'I'ltc 'man 'lOTtO
gir;cs /tis opinion.

After a long timo he again ,vc nt out with a war party unde r

Notoyaukee, 01' One 1·ib. AI)proaching a camp of I he lUissou"is, SO Il.e of their
swiftest yo ung men went forwat'd, dashed into the camp, despatched three men, and
returned, saying they load killed all. He was in the same aflair with Notchemine,
,vhcn the e love n ,,'ere I,illcd, and remembers that mnong the slain was a g roat chi ef.
H e slew none himse lf, but struck the dead and took three scalps, which is regarded
as the g reater exploit.
ACte.· these events, the Orator load I he misfortune to lose a brother who was slain
by the Osages, and " 'hose death it becatne his duty as a warrior, and a man of spirit,
to avenge. On such occasions the Indian docs not act upon the principle of the
civilised duellist, whose chie f' aim seems 10 be to vindicate hi s own courage, by
making a show of resentment. His ohj ect is to appease the spirit of his deceased
f"i end by the death of the slaycr, and, if that be not pmcticable, uy sheddin g the
blood of some other enemy of his famil y or tribe; and he pre pared him se lf {o., th e
exploit with eve ry care and so lemnity which is conceived necessa ry to ensure
success. Every aid suggested by superstition is invoked, while a stlldied attelllioll is
given to eve ry ci rcumstance indicated by the more mtional sagacity and expe rience
of the wa,.,.ior, as tending to render the meditated blow swift and {iltal. He
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accordingly fasted and prayed a long time; then he went out and I.illed a deer and
a bear, ""d made a feast in honour of the Great Spirit, to whi ch all the warriors
of his village we re invited.

I-Ie

HOW

became vc ry angry, and professed to

Illourn

g"eatly for his brother, whose spirit was very unhappy, and co uld find no rest so
long as the murderer lived to boast in triumph over him. H e called upon his
fri ends who we re willing to foll o w him, and all warriors who loved the war path,
and all

yo ullg m Cll,

who thirsted for distinction, to gathe r

t1l' Olllld

his war pole ; and

whell the volunteers were collected, he sang for them, and they danced

he
recounting the virtues of the deceased, and imprecat ing vCII gcH llce, and they
responding by grunt s of approbation, and yells of passion. Then he sang to the
women, who al so dan ced and all united in hoping the Great Sp irit would prosper
his prai seworthy undertaking. Finally he told his party, th at at t he end of thirteen
days he would lead them out to sec k the foe-that in a dream he had seen an old
man, and was told that if he succeeded in killing him he would also slay IUany
others. He believed the vi sion, and accordingly they had not gone far wh en they
met an aged ~IissoUl'i, who ,vas very bald; and as he was recognised as one who

had slain many Ioways, they attributed his baldness to th e numerous murders he
had committed. Him th ey sle w, but the rest of the dream was not f"Hill ed, though
the Orator comforted himse lf with the belief that it would provc true in the end.
H e, therefore, called his young men together again; hut they were dispirited hy his
form e,' ill success, and only one agreed to follow him. 'Vith this companion he
went to the west fork of Grand river, and having collected some of hi s tribe whom
he met by the way, found himself at length at the head of twc nty-two men. lUeeting
with a party of Osages they attacked them, and killed one man, which see ms to
have been considered sati sfilCtory by the living, if not by th e dead, for the party
returned in good spirits. lIe states that , previous to his goillg out Oil thi s ex pedition,
jt was unde rstood that if an e ne my was killed he was to he cO ll sidered as a ge ne ral
or leade r, and he according ly rece ived his prese llt nUllIe, 'Vatche monne, whi ch
significs"'Il)(u· lcatic'r, or, as we should say, ge neral. ~'h e title of Orator, hy which he
is IHlOwn morc comlllollly, was g ive n him by the whites, because he speal\s we ll in

council, and is usually appointed to receive visiters and deputations.
On one occasion, whe n this warrior was engaged in an ex pedition against the

Sioux, he conceived that he should not have luck to "ill, and quitting hi s companions
he wandered 00' by himself in sea"ch of adventure. IIis ol~jcct seems to have been
to fall in with some individual of the euemy, whom he could slay either by stealth
or courage, so that by shedding blood his evil destiny rnight be chan ged. 'rhe
notions of the Indians on these subjects are so confused that they do not give any
very di stin ct account of thei," superstitions; but we apprehend t hat on occasions like
this they imagine there arc bad spirits, who may bc pmpitiated oy bloodshed, and
that it mattco"s not how the victim is slain. Thc ouly Sioux that he met with was
n litt.le girl. Had it bee n a boy he would have killed him. but he captl,,"ed th e girl
and rnade her a present to his captain, who in return gave hint a strillt;; of wurnpum .
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B esides these warlike incidents we are happy to record otber anecdotes which
we have received of thi s chief. Th e first one he calls tTte beginning of ltis ma/'ing
present8. The Sauks had killed two I oways, and to avert the accustomed vengeance
on the part of the lauer, a deputation was sent to oiler a compensation fo,· the injury.
The deputies, fearful that they might not he well received, halted near the Ioway
village, sent for the Orator to co me to them, and solicited his interposition. Having
consented to become the peace maker, he made a prese nt of seven 1\lackinaw
blankets to tbe I oway chief, and then gave the S auks a keg of whiskey to revi ve
their spirits, and enable them to ellte r the village with out fear.
'1'he I oways heing at war with the Osages, one of the war pa rties of the form er
nation, returning horne frOtH an unsuccessful expedition, passed un Ameri can settlement on the fronti er of 1\Ii ssolu·i, a nd with that desperate prope nsity for mischie f
which the Indian always cvinces under those circumstanccs, they stoic four horses.
The danger of such an act arosc not out of the value of the property taken, but
from the al arm the outmge would Cl·cate, and the retrihution that th c men of the
fronti er would he su,·e to visit upon what th ey would consider the preliminary act
of an Indian war. '1'he chief, therefore, des ired the young men to return the horses ;
hut this they declined, and Watchemonne immediately bought them, and sent th em
back to the owners. '1'his act gained him grcat credi t among the people of Lhe
border, who have ever sincc tt·cated him with confidence, and spoken in hi s praise.
After that a nnmber of the Saul" came on a visit of ceremony to th e I owaysprobably on one of the occasions alluded to in the life of K eokuk wh en the Orator,
for the credit of hi s tribe, presented them with two horscs. At a nother time, an
Otto paying him a visit, he gave his g uest, at his departure, a horse and a fin e chi ef
cout, such as the gove rnment distributes annually among the leading men of the
tribes; and he has always, wh en it was in his power, displayed thi s Ilind of liberality
to those who visit him.
This chief says he has no Iwowledge of any tradition of his tribe beyond Lake
P epin that is, hefor e they crossed th at lake-a very expressive fo rm of speech,
indicat ing the migratory character of th e peopl e, and their own conviction that they
are strangers in the land t hey inh abit. H e only knows that on th e shores of that
water dwelt his nation before it bad become di vided into the \Vinncbagoe, the
Omaha, the 1\lissouri, and the Ioway tribes, and this he was told by his father, who
derived it through eight preceding ancesto,·s. It was th e will of the Great Spirit
that they should not be stati onary, but travcl from place to place, cul t imtin g
different ground ; and they believc that th ey will only continue to have good crops
and healthy children so lon g as th ey obey this law of their nature. They had
better corn, and were more prosperous befo,·e the divi sion of th eir nati on th an since.
'rhey have a sec ret among them about th e Great Spirit, whi ch it would be unlucky
to tell. They have a number of medicine hags, containiug the he ,·bs and other
a,·ticles used in jugg ling and in pl'Opitiating the Great S piri t, and other S pirits,
which they keep in a lodge, that is usually shut up, and that no woman is permitted
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B efore they go to war they engage for four days in religious Ce rCl1101l1CS,
during which time they practi se elltire abstinence . A dee r or a beal' having been
provided beforchuJld, a feast is made, wh e n the ftlsting is o ver, and a ge neral
invitation given to all who choose to attend. The old men are invited to pmy.
'l'h08e who arc going Oll t to war engage frequently in secret praye r; and they
believe that those who pray insincerely will have bad luck. "Vhen any disag reement
occurs in the tribe, a similar feast is made for the purpose of effecti,,,, a reconcili ation,
and the chief oOers to the pa rties, between whom the quarrel exi sts, a pipe fill ed
with a mixture of dri ed herbs, which they call the G ,.ClIt Sp,rit's tObllCCO. It is
believed that death would speedily follow a refu sal to smoke th e pipe thus tendered .
to enter.

.1\ sing illar example of supe rsti tion occurred in this tribe rece ntly .

A man havillg

lost three children by sickness, thought it hi s duty to go to war and shed blood, iu
order to chan ge hi s luel<- Th e chief; 'Vhite Cloud's broth er, asse mbl ed the peopl e
of his band, and end eavoured to prevail 011 the unfortunate pOl·so n to smoke the pipe
of peace, by which IIC would be pledged to forego hi s sanguinary purpose. l~ indilllr
"
him obstinate, and fcarill g perhaps that th e tribe would be in volved ill a war by th e
illfatuation of oll e indi vidu al, IIC prese nted the be reaved fath e r with seven horses as

a con"l,ensation for his loss. S till the pipe was refu sed ; and a fe w days aftc rwards
th e poor man lost hi s wife, in consequence, as th e tribe believed, of his nonco mpliance
with an ancie nt usage ; hut in punis hme nt, as ho thoug ht, of his having delayed to
shed the blood of an enemy. H e went out, therefore, and killed an Omaha, and
was satisfi ed. 'fhey con sider themselves authorised, and sometimes constrained, to
avenge the death of rriends who die a natural death.
Thi s chief is a cOHsin of " Thito C loud, whose bi og raphy was g ive n in a form e r
numbe r. lIe was a good mun, and g reatly belo ved by hi s tribe ; and ' ·Vatclwl"Ilonn e
was rnuch struck with O UI" picture of hilll, whi ch he declared to be an excelle nt

lil<c ness. 'Vh en a copy of th at po,·trait was se nt to th e tribe, they were g ri eved so
much that th ey could not bear to look at it. Eve n the children remember him well,
although four years have elapsed since hi s death, and he is still mourned. They
havc uever bee n accustonwd to pi ctures of th eir fri ends, and arc pain ed to see those
th ey have loved thus exhibited.
Shortly after the death of a chief it is usual to hold a meeting for thc purpose of
consoling the surviving famil y. '1'he whole company is formally seated, the chiefs
in one place, the bnl\'es in another, and the relati ves of the deceased in a third,
while th e women and child,·cn or the tribe Jonn a cil·cle around. Presents arc thcn
made to the famil y, one g iving a horse, another a blanket, and so

0 11;

afte r whi ch

the chiefs and hraves speak of the virtues of the departed, and nan·ate hi s exploits,
each spcakc l' ri sing in turn, and tho whole auditory li ste ning with g reat decorum.
'l'ho Que who pronounces the most satisfactory e ulogy is treated to something to
drink. '1''''0 or three such meetin gs have been h eld in h onour of th e " ' hite C loud.
'Vatchemonne relates that after hi s broth er, the C rane, di ed, wh en he thought they
had mourned long enoug lJ, he led the warriors to the g ravc, alld scated th em around
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it. H e told them the), had rnomncd long cnough, and that it was tim c to rub thc
black paint off of thcir faces, and to rcsumc the red paint. lIe then di stributcd red
paint muong them, and afterwards liquor.
'l'his chief has but one wifc, and scvc ral children. Onc of hi s sons, now about
nincteen ),ears of age, has bee n for six ),cars at the Choctaw academ),; and a
daughter, whose Indian lIamc signifies thc Rainbow, is undcr thc carc of the
miss ionarics, who call her 1\Iar)'.
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TUSTENNUGGEE E

ATHLA.

THIS is a fine loo\'ing man, six feet and one inch in height, of manly and martial
appearan ce, and great physical st rength, wh o seems well cal culated to command the
respect of a hand of savage wa rriors. Our bri ef slw tch of him is fmm ed fl'Om
memoranda taken from his own lips. H e is a full blooded C reek, and was born on
th e 'l'allapoosa river, about the year 17!)3, which would make him forty·fi ve years
old at the pe riod to whi ch we bring down hi s biography. H e is most ge nerally
known by the familiar name of Jim B oy, but is prope rly entitled to that which we
have placed at the head of this article, Tustennuggee, meaning 7Cltrrior, and
Emathla, \vhich signifies next to lite tuu·rior.
1Vhen the war broke out in 1811, between the Creeks and th e American people,
h e was too young to wield the tomah awk, but was permitted to foll ow the warriors
of his nati on to the fi eld; and he thus witnessed th e capture of F ort illimms, a
fortress whi ch th e Indians surprised at tb e commencement of hostilities, and where
they "ase ly massacred all wh o fell into tbeir hands with out regard to age or sex
H e was also prese nt at th e battle of C ahawba, but took no fUI·th er part in th at war.
H e afterwards accompanied G eneral Jackson, under the command of ill'Intosh,
towards Fl orida, but was not in any light.
When the C reek nati on became di vided into two parties, one of whom were
fri endly to th e American people and government, and disposed to yield to the settled
and inevitable policy whi ch demanded th eir entire separation from the white race,
ancI th e othe r hostil e to our country and unwilling to emig rate, rl"\,stc nnuggee

Emathla attached himself to th e /o rtne r party. H e has continued, since he reached
the yem's of maturity, the undeviating fri end of the Americans; and it aflords us
great pleasure to recog nise, in the steady attachment of thi s individual aud many
othe l's, th e most intelli ge nt and best di sposed of their race, so me proof that,
whateve r ahuses may have co .... upted and di sgraced our inte l'course with that
unfortunate people, the ge neral poli cy of our government towards them has bee n of
a kind and liberal character.
In the pl'esent war in Florida, Tustennuggee Emathla seems to have rend ered
some se rvice. G eneral J essup sought his services to lead a party against the
S eminoles, and he accordingly rai sed a band of seven hundred and seve nty-six
warri ors, whom he conducted to th e scat of w,,,·. H e descended the C hnltahooche
to Tampa Bay, having instructio lls from G eneral J essup not to engage in hostilities
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against the Seminoles until he should fi .. st have endeavou .. cd, as a mediato .., to
induce them to abandon the bloody and fruitl ess contest in whi ch they were
unhappily cngaged. In this attcmpt h e was not successful; and we find him, soon
afte .. hi s ar .. ival at Tmnpa, j oining thc camp of Colonel Lauc, by whom he was
se nt, with two hund .. ed of hi s wa .... io ..s, to look afte .. thc Seminolcs. lIe fell in
with a pa .. ty of the latte .. , and d .. ove them into a swamp, f.. om whi ch they opened a
fi ..e and wounded scveral of hi s men. H e was then sent to meet Governo .. Call,
and a .... ived at the spot whe .. e Gene .. al Gaines was su .... ounded, soon afte .. that
offi ce ,' had bee n .. elieved. On the followin g day h e joined Gove .. nor Call, and
p,'oceeded to Fo .. t Drane. Thence th ey moved on one of Accc-Y oholo's towns,
call ed W eecockcogee, 0 " little .. i,-er, about sixty miles f.. om Fo .. t Drane, whcre thc
Seminoles, though numc .. ous, .. efl, sed them battle, fl ed, and were pursucd. The
C .. eel,s we .. c unable to ove .. take th em; but the T ennessce ho .. se fe ll in with them
on thc following day, and a fi ght ensued, in which seve ..al wc rc killed on each side.
Tustennuggee and his party joined the a .. my again at Fort Dade, and the
Seminoles being in a swamp ha ..d by, an attack was planned, in which the C .. eeks
wc re invited to go foremost, an honon,' which they promptly declined, while they
cheerfnlly agreed to advance sidc by side with the white men. In this fi ght the
C ..eeks lost fOUl' men, besides one who was accidentally killed by the whitcs; but the
Scminoles were heate n. He was afl.e .. wards sent to a place towards Fort Augustine
for provisions, and was in seveml skirmishes not wo .. th reco .. ding.
'I'his chief states that he joined ou .. army under a p .. omise made by the commanding
ge neral, that in the removal of the C ..ccks to the west of the IUississippi , which was
about to take place, his famil y and p .. operty shonld be attendcd to, and that he
should be indemnifi ed fo .. any loss that might happen in consequence of his absence.
These stipulations he alleges we .. c broke n by the .. emoval of his womcn and child .. en
whil e he was absent in the se .. vice of the gove .. nment, whereby hi s enti ..e pl'Operty
was destl'Oyed. Nor was this the wo .. st of his mi sfortun es. His famil y, consist ing
of a wife and nine children, we .. e among the unfo .. tunate pc ..sons who we .. e on boa .. d
the steamhoat IUonmouth when that vessel was sunk hy the mismanage ment of
those to whose care it was entrusted; and two hund .. ed and thirty-six of the Creeks,
including four of the children of 'I'ustennuggee Emathla, we .. e d .. owned. lU elancholy
as such an occu .... ence would be unde .. any circumstances, the catast .. ophe is infinitely
the mo .. e deplo .. able when happcning to an ignomnt people whilc emigmting
unwillingly unde .. the cha .. ge of ou .. publi c agents, and to a pco ple whose whole
inte .. cou .. se with the whites has tcnded to rende .. them suspicious of the faith of
civilised men. The mo" e intcllige nt among them will doubtless att .. ibute the
misfortune to culpable neglige nce, if not design, while the. ignomnt will see in it,
with supe .. stitious awe, anothe .. link in the chain of fatal eve nts entailed upon the
red men by their contact with the white race. So fal' as the chief before us has
any claim upon the justice 0 1' henevolence of OUl' country, there can he no doubt
that the govc l'l1ment \\'ill maintain its faith inviolate. Whatever may be thought
of our policy towards tbe Indian tribes, as such, we are not chargeable, as a people,
with any back warducss in the discharge of OlU' obligations to individual claimants.
,
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ltIENA WA.
THIS chi ef is a half blooded C O'ecl" of the Oakfllskee towns, which lie on the
'l'allapoosa river, in Alabama. IIc was formerly called H othl epoya, 0 0' l'be cm=y
'Ioar hunter , in conscqucllce of his darin g feats as a maraude r upon th e frontie rs of
T enn essee, at an early peri od in the settl ement of that statc. H e was in the habit
of passing over annually to the C umberland rive o', for the purpose of stealing horses,
o r, as the fi erce clansmen of Scot land would have phrased it, driving cattle. The
g reut mode rn nove list has designated treason a ge ntlemanly cri llle, and border
, varriors, of' whatever l'nce, have, in like manne r, conside rcd the occupation of
transfeITing each other's horses, eitloe o' by stealth or violence, as a reputable martial
employment. Hothlel)oya was widely known and feared by the new settlers along
the border, as a bold and success ful adept in this species of warfare, which he
practised with the least possible breach of the publi c peace seldom shedd ing blood
if unresisted, but fighting with desperation when opposed. Various a rc the
adventures attributed to him while thu s engaged, in some of which he is re po'ese nted
as pursuing his object with during audacity, and in others obtaining it by ingenioliS
tri c ke ry . On one occasion,
II

As bursts the IC\'in in its wrath,

li e shot him down the winding path.
R ock, wood, nnd strea m, rung wildly auf,
T o his loud step nnd savage shout j"

while again the honest farm e r, beo'eaved of his nobl est steed, suspected not the
felonious deed until the cm~y .u,,· lmnler was fill' beyond the reach of pmsuit.
Th e sto ries told of this indi vidual are so num e rOllS as to warrant the infe re nce
that hi s celebrity in the peculiar species of horse.jocl, eyship to which he devoted
hi s attention, induced those who suflc red injury at his hand to g ive him cred it, not
only fo r his own exploits, but those of hi s varions contemporaries, as the Greel,s
atto'ibuted to their deifi ed H ercul es th e deeds or numerou s heroes who bore that
name. Some of tb ese adventures IHe too marvellous to be o'eadily beli eved; many,
tbat see m plau sible enough, want co nfinnation, and but few ha ve reached us, in
detail, in such an unquestion ab le shape, as to be worthy of repetiti on. ,\' e pass
them over, therefore, with the single remark, that while enough is known to
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establish the characte r of I1othle poya as an adroit and bold tal<cr of the horses of
hi s civili sed neig hbours, we arc un able to g ive so rninutc a detail of these e nte rpri ses

as would be edifying to the publi c, or instructive to the youthful aspirant after
similar honours.
One incident is well vouched for, which shows that oUI' marauder could emulate
the libe rality of the famous R obin Hood. R eturning once from a successful
excursion, he fell in with a tired pedestrian, trudging along the trail that in those
days led from Augusta to the T Olllbigbee. The latte r was a white man, who had
lost his good nag; whether lik e Fitz James,
"

touched with pity and remorse,

He sorrowed o'er the expi ring horse,"

we are not told, but we learn that he was on foot, in a chee rless wilderness, with no
other companion than a hound, who,
" \Vith drooping tail and humbled crest,"

followed the fall en fortun es of his master. Had H othlepoya encountered this
traveller mounted upon a good horse, the probahility is that he would, eithe r by
stratage m or force, ha\re despoiled him of the animal. As it was he gave him a fin e
steed, \vol·th two hundred dollars, which he had just stolen at the hazard of his life,
and rcceiycd in exchange the stran ge r's hound- not as an equivalent, for the dog
was of littl e \'alue, but as a something to stand ill place of the horse, and to be
shown as a trophy on hi s retul'll home. Th e acquisitive propensity of so hero ic
a person is not excited by the value of the thing stolen, but by th e glory of the
capture.
When T ecumthe visited the so uthern Indians, about tbe year 1811, for the
purpose of e ndeavourin g to unite then'l with the northern tribes in u gene ral

conspiracy against the whites, the subject of this noti ce was seco nd chi ef of the
Oakfuskee town s, and had acquired the name of iUenawa, which means, 7'/.. G,·co.t
lif"anior; and the politi c Shawanoe leader disting uished him as one of those whose
co-operation would be necessary to the accomplishment of his purpose. H e made
a special visit to Menawa, and form ally communi cated his plan, in a set speech,
artfully framed to fomellt the late nt hatred of the C reek chi ef towards the whites,
and to awake n the ambition which he well kn ew mllst form a l)romin e nt feature in
a character so darin g alld rest less. JUenawa hea rd hi s illu strious visitor with deep
attention, for he loved war, and was not unwilling to strike the pale faced enemy
of his race. 'Var is always a popular measure among th e Indian s, and th e chiefs
readily indul ge their follow ers in a propensity that diverts their attention from
domesti c aflairs, and kee ps up the habit of suhordination in these wild and factious
bands, who are at all times ruled with difficulty, but more es pecially when peace
brings its season of idle ness, intemperance, and license. Another rcason which,
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doubtless, had a powe rful though secret influcncc upon the mind of th e Oakfusl{ce
chi ef; was his j ealousy of thc growillg power of JUclntosu, whom he disliked, and
who was known to "wour the whites. A murder had rece ntly hee n committed
upon some white me ll, in th e direction of th e Oakfuskcc town s, in reve nge for
whi ch the people of Georgia, c harg ing the crime upon lllcnawu's band, had burned

olle of his villages. It was sec"ctly rum olll"ed, and believed by lli enawa, that
llI cIntosh, who feared to attacl, him openly, and perhaps had no plausible pretence
for a public rupturc with hi s rival, had illstigated thc murder, and had then caused
it to be chargcd to the Oukfuslwe band, for 1he ex press purpose of exposin g the
latt~ r

to the vengeance of the Georgians; and he was soured alike at the wilites

who had chasti sed hi s peo pl e without a cause, and at llIcIntosh who was the
supposed author of the illjury. The pmposed war had, therefo"e, the additional
r ecomm endation, that as jU cllltosh would most probabl y join the whites, he would
be converted fmm a secret c nemy, protected by rank alld position, into all open foe,
leag ued with the oppresso,'s of hi s race.
'Ve haye already spol,en of the C reek war, and we now recur to it to detail the
part acted by lUenawa, who e'I"aged in it with g "eat alacrity. Although he was
the second chief of hi s band, his re putation for valour and military sl,ill placed him
fo re most on occasions whell dange r threatened, or when e nte rpri se was required.
rfh c principal chi ef was a medi cill c man, who re li ed more on his in cantati ons than

upon th e riflc or tomahawk a peaceable person, who probably inherited his station
and owcd his elevation to good blood rather than a meritorious character. H e
,,'OI'C

around his body a nllmbe r of gOllrds, containing th e he rbs and othe r articles

which co nstituted his medi cine, and which he beli eved had power to repe l the
bullets of the enemy, to prese rve hi s own life, and give success to hi s parly.
JU e nawa, thoug h a man of vigorolls inte ll ect., was sli g ht Iy infect.ed with the

sllperstiti on of hi s people, and from habit vellcmted th e character of hi s chi ef; but
the miracles which were said to have foll owed th e visit of 'l'ecumthe, and which we
alluded to elsew here, so filr outshon e the gourds of the Oakfuskce juggler, as to
create so me littl e cOlltempt, and perhaps distrust towards the spells of the laller.
But the faith of the principal chi ef only waxed stronger and stron ge r, and he
continued to jllggle without inte rmi ss ion, and to prophesy with confidence, while

the Indians, partaking of hi s f:~nati c i s m, generally believed in him, and relied upon
hi s power.
Thu s incited by thc blind zeal of fanati cism, added to the many ex isting causes of
hatred against the whites, and to th e belief that a ge ne ral war to be waged unde r

supernatuml guidan ce was about to aflo rd 1he opportunity for ample reve nge, the
C ree ks proceeded ill earn est to actllal hostiliti es. 'Ve pass over a number of
e ngage me nts that occurred in this war, in sovc ral of which

~Icnawa

acted a lea ding

part, sparing our reade rs from the me re details of bloodshed, whi ch could nflord
th em but little inte rest, and passing Oil to th e great battle of the H orseshoe, wh e"cin
it was the fate of this chi ef to act alld suflcr as became the military head of a gallant
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people. The sce ne of this di sastrous conflict has already bee n desc ribed in another
part of our worl,; and we shall only repeat here, that the Indians were posted on a
small t.on gue of land, sU.TollI.dcd by the rive ,' Tallapoosa on all si des but one, where
it was joined to the maill land by a narrow isthmu s, across which they had thrown
a strong breastwork of logs. The Oakfuskee prophet, after performing ce rtain
incantations, infol'lned hi s fo ll owers that the impending assault would be made in
the rear of their position, which was swept hy the river ; and hy presumptuously
assuming to predi ct the plan which would be adopted by his enemy, unintentionally
mi sled the Indian s, who, in stead of trllsting to their own natural sagacity, arranged
their defences in refere nce to an imagina,'y plan of assault. General Jackson, who,
to an inflex ible firmn ess of purpose united a vigorous judgment, perceived the
imp" egnable natme of th e poillts the Indian s had prepared to defe nd, and conceived
the bold as well as judicious ste p of assailing th e breast work that exte nded across
the isthmus. The movement of the American General was so rapid, that its object
was not discovered until his cat mon were planted in front of the intrenchment.
But when the battery was opened upon this point, when the '1'ennesseans were seen
rushing forward with impetuous valour, and it was discove red that the main force of
the American army was about to be precipitated upon the brenstwork, i)Ienawa,
enrnged at his chi ef, whose juggling had betrayed the Indians into a fatal error,
fl ew at the unfo rtunate prophet, and, aided by others alike in censed, slew him upon
the spot. H e then placed himself at the head of the Oakfuslwe bral'es, and those
of the ne ig hbouring towns, and uttering, with a voice of unusuul compass, a
tremendous war whoop, leaped th e breastwork and threw himself in the midst of
the assailants. A Greek or Roman leader, who had thus slain his chief, assumed
the co mmand, and abandoning the shelte,' of his fortifi cation s, plunged into the
thickest ranks of the enemy, to co nquCl' or die for hi s people, would have been
immortalised in classic story; whil e in the American savage slic h co ndu ct will only
be remembered as among the evidences of the extraordinary ferocity of his race.
The comrades of i)Ienawa followed him into the battle, and fou ght at hi s side
with desperate valour, until nearly all were slain, and he fell wounded by seven
balls. The whole fi ght was of the most desperate characte r. The waters of the
'1'allapoosa rive r were red with blood. Tbe ferocity witb which the Indians fou ght
may be attributed in part to their custom of not suffering themselves to be taken
as prisoners, while their positi on cut them ofl' from retreat, and still more pe rhaps
to the fact that the ground of the Horseshoe was a consecrated spot, wbere they
considered themselves protected by fri endly spirits and were nerved to des peration
by a faith liliC that which excites the fralltic valour of the i)Iabometan. Of nine
hundred walTiors led into that sanguinary fi ght by i)Ienawa, only seventy survived,
and one only, who fl ed at th e first di scharge of cannon, escaped unwounded.
'Vh en the storm of the battl e subsided, Menall'a remain ed on the fi e ld, ly ing in a
heap of the slain, devoid of consciousness. RecoI'e "in g hi s senses, he found himse lf
weltering in blood, with his gun firml y grasped in his hand. 1'he battlc had ceased,
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or s we pt by, but straggling shots anHounced that the work of death was not over.
Raising himself slowly to a sitting posture, he perceived a soldier pass ing neul' him,
whom, with a deliberate nirn, he shot, but at the same moment received a severe
\"ound from a bullet, which, entering his c heek Hear th e ear, and carrying away
several of his teeth, passed out on the opposite side of th e face. Again he fell
amon g the dead, retaining, howeve r, so IIlLlch of life as to fec i the victors treading
upon his body as they passed over it, snpposing him to be slain. 'Yh en nig ht came
he felt revived, and th e 10" e of life g "ew st rong in him. H e craw led cautionsly to
th e bani\: of the rjve r, and descending to its marg in found a CU lIoe, which he e nte red,
and by shaking it 1'1"001 sid e to side loosed it from the shore. The ca noe iloated
down the river until it reached the neig hbourhood of a swalllp at Elkahatchee,
where the Indian women and children had bce n secretcd previous to the battlc.
Some of these ,,,ret ched bein gs, who were anxiollsly lool\ing out. for illtc llige ncc
from the scene of action, espied the can 00, and upon going to it, discovered the
mung led chief l),ing nearl), in seHs ible ill its bottom.

lUcnawa was removed to a placc of rendezvous which had bcc n appoi ntcd on the
Elkahatchee cree k, where he was j oined by thc unhappy survi,'ors of that dreadful
battlc. l~or the purpose of brooding OVC I' the ir g rief, mournin g foJ' thc dead, and
deciding upon the measures necessary to be adopted in consequence of the recc nt
disaster, a silent council was held, that lasted three days, during whi ch time thcse
moody warrims ncither ate, nor drank, nor pe rmitted their wounds to bc dressed.
At thc expiration of the third day it was determined that the Indian s should return
to thcir respective homes, submit to the victors, and each mall maliC his own peace
as best he mig ht. Their wounds WCI'e then dressed by the women, who usually
officiatc as surgeons, as did th e ladies of Europe in the days of chivalry. Th e
Indians arc said to display unde r such circumstances a re markabl e te nacity of life,
and to recove r rapidly from the cilccts of the most serious wounds, in consequence
probably of their activc and abstcmious habits, rather than of the abscnce of
physicians. They soon dispersed, and all of thcm surrende red formall y to th e
American authorities, exce pt llIenawa, ,vhose wounds preve nted him 1'1' 0111 leaving
hi s retreat until after thc close of thc war. As soon as he was ablc to t ravcl he
sought his home, at the Oaldi..sl,ec tOWIIS, but found neither shelter nor propcl·ty.
Th c dcso lating hand of war had swe pt all away. Bcfore the breal'ing out of
hostiliti es, iUenawa was among the rich est of thc Indians of the uppcr towns. Like
man y of hi s nation, of the mi xcd bl ood, he had partially adopted thc habits of the
white man, kee pin g large he rds of cattle, which he cxchanged If)!' mc rchandi se, and
bartering tbe latte r witb 10 is own peopl e for t.hc products of the chase. lIe had
entirely abandoned th e predatory habits of hi s early life, was the oWller of a store,
allel of morc than a. thousand head of cattl e, Ull cqual numbe r of hogs, alld seve ral
hUllclrcd horses. lIe ca rri ed on a brisk trude with l:>e ll sacola, ulld was known to
load, at one time, a hundrcd horses wit h furs and peltries. LillO the f,unous Rob
Roy, hc was by turns a chieftain, a drover, and a marauder, a hig b mcttlcd warrior,
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and a crafty trader ; and like him. hi s propensity for war was unfortun ately stronge r
than his p .... dence. All his earnings were now destroyed. H e found his village
burned; not a vesti ge remain ed of all his property houses. cattle. and merchandise.
had alil<c disappeared. The Oakfuskee chief was as poor as the most abject
individual of hi s band. and has li ved in poverty ever since that fatal campaign.
H e could never be prevailed upon afterwards to revisit the battle g round at the
Horseshoe. It is believed that he entertained a superstiti ous dread of the spot. at
which he supposed a malign influence existed. fatall y hostile to his people and
himself. Thi s is not imllrobable. and is entirely consistent with the Indian character.
But this aversion may be nttributed to a more natural cause. lUen of high spirit
are liable to strong prejudices. and obstinate antipathies. and IUellawa may have felt
an unconquerable reluctance to revisit a spot so replete with humiliating recoll ecti ons
-the scene of signal defeat and mortificntion to himself, as a man and as a chieftain.
Napoleon. bereft of imperial power. would have taken no pleasure in retracing the
road to Moscow.
iUe nawa regained hi s health. reassumed his authority over the remnant of the
Oakfuskee band. and became an influ ential person in the C ree k nation. In the
conflict of opinion which for many years di stracted thi s unfortunate people. he acted
with those who resisted the e ncroachments of th e whites. refu sed to sanction furth er
cessions of territory. and opposed every measure whi ch would lead to the compulsory
emigration of his people. iUclntosh. as we have seen. espoused the opposite side.
and when that chi ef was se ntenced to death for having signed a treaty of cess ion in
violation of the known wi shes of the majority. l\lenawa was se lected to execute the
fatal decree. B etween th ese leaders there had never existed any fri endly fee ling.
nor is it supposed that l\lenawa would have been seduced into the imprudent
measure of takin g up arms against the American government. but lor the spirit of
rivalry mutually entertained. and the beli ef of the one that he had been deeply
injured by the other. The knowledge of these facts. as well as th eir confidence in
the firmn ess and bravery of l\l enawa. may have led the C reeks to select him as the
executioner of their sentence. H e at first declined th e office. and re« uested the
council to entrust it to a more impartial hand ; but that body adbering to their
choice. he accepted the t .... st. and di scharged it in the manner we have related in
our s(, etch of l\IcIntosh.

I

The subj ect of this notice was one of the delegation sent by the C reeks to
W ashington. in 1826. to remonstrate against the treaty of the Indian Springs. and
to effect some compromi se which should 'Iuiet the troubles that preceded and ensued
the death of l\l cIntosh. His conduct on that occasion was calm and dignified. and
the force of his character was felt in all th e negotiations which took place at the
seat of government. H e was decidedly opposed to the e migration of the entire
C ree k people. but was willing to sell the country. reserving ce rtain lands to be
parcelled out to such indi viduals as might choose to remain. to be held by them
severally in fee simple. B y this plall the entire sovereignty and jurisdictioll of the
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country would have been yielded, the Creells as a nation would have retained
nothing, but any individual choosing to continue within the ceded te rritory, would
have had a tract of land granted to him in perpetuity, whi ch he would hold under
the state government. None would have accepted th ese co nditions but such as
pl'Oposed to subsi st by agriculture, 01' some of the kindred al·ts, and we re willing to
submit to the restraints of law. The untallled Indian who preferred his own savage
mode of life, would have sought a home more co ngenial to hi s taste in the forests
and prairies of the W est. Thi s plan is more consonant with justice than any other
that has been suggested; wh ether it would have satisfi ed th e people of Georgia, or
have ultimately promoted the happiness of th e Indian s, we do not prete nd to decide.
Failing in this proposition he succeeded in getting a provisio n inserted in the treaty,
by which it was agl'eed that patents should be issued after five years to such Indians
as might choose to occupy land. As it turned out, eventually, thi s provision afforded
no benefit to himse lf, for by an arbitral'y mode adopted of making the allotment, the
tract on whi ch he had resided his !tome was given to another, and th e land
ollc red to himself not being acceptahle, he so ld it and purchased other land in
Alabama.
ilIenawa was not only brave a nd sl;ilful, but was a gentleman in appearance and
mann ers. Although he was a savage in the fi eld, or in the reve l, he could at any
moment assume the dignity and coul·tesy pl'Oper to his high station. Not long after
his return fl'Om Washington, a gentleman to whom we are indebted for some of the
incidents related in this memoir, called upon this chief. H e found him su .... ounded
by his braves, engaged in a deep carouse; but ilI ena",a had too mu ch tact to receive
his visitor under such circum stances. As the gentleman approached the h ouse in
which the Indians were carousing, he was met by an aid of the chief, who directed
him to another hou se, wh ere he was requested to remain until the nex t morning.
The hint was taken. In the morning ea rly ilIenawa was see n approachin g well
mounted, and in the fnll uniform of a general offi ce r, from chapeau to spurs-being
th e dress presented to him at 'Vashington at the conclusion of the treaty. At the
doo r of the house at wbi ch his visitor was lodged he rein ed up his steed, and
gracefully dismounted. Advancing with his chapeau ullder hi s arm, and bowing to
the strange r, he desired to know the busin ess of the latt er which had induced his
call. B eing informed, he said promptly, " I am now e ngaged with my people in a
frolic. I must return to t.hem, but will sec you to-morrow, and atte nd to your
business." 'Vhereupon he remounted, bowed, and galloped 011: Pun ctual 10 hi s
promi se, he return ed on the foll owing morning, and adjusted the matter of bu siness.
Notwith standin g the host ility of ill enawa towards the whit.es, and th e injuries he
had rece ived, he remained inviolably f'lit.hf"I to the treaty he had made, and th e
pacific policy to which he was pl edged. H e said that when at
ashington he had
smoked t.he pipe of peace with hi s Great Father, and had buried th e tomahawk so
deep that he never again could dig it up. 'Vhen, therefore, ill 1836, the temporary
successes of the Seminoles I,iudl ed a contagious spirit of insurrection among the
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C ree l,s, }\Ie nawa was among th e first to te nde r his se rvices to the authorities of

Alabama; and hi s oner being accepted, he coll ected hi s bmves and led them to th e
fi eld, in combill " tion with those of Opothle Yoholo. Oil t.his occasion he was
dressed in a {illl suit of American uniform, and afleeted the conduct of a civili sed
leader, whose sole objcct was to IJre\'ent the efliJ sion of blood. In addition to his
own sen'ices, he sent his oldest so n to Florida to aid in the defence of the country
against th e Se minoles. U nder these circumstances he had reason to ex pect that he
should he gm tified in his anlent wish to spend th e remnant of his days ill his native
lalld, and lay hi s bones wit h th ose of his forefath ers. lIe paid a ,-i sit to the Catawha
Indian s, in No rth Carolilla, t.o sec how they prospered under the laws of that state;
mid having satisfi ed himse lf that there was no insurmountable o~jcctiou to sli ch a

mode of li{e, used every exe rtioll to be excluded from the e mi g mtin ~ party.

He

was at last, in con sidc ratioll of his recent services, g ratifi ed with th e promi se of

beillg pe rmitted to remaill. B ut this act of justi ce had sca"cely bee n conceded to
him whclI, by so me strallge in advcl'tcll cc, or want of faith , he was ordered to join
the e mig rating camp. 'V c hope and belie ve that thi s, with many other wanton
acts of injustice towards the Indians, urc not chargeable to Olll' gove rllm ent. The
co mplicated re lations with the tribes are necessarily e ntru sted to nume rolls agents,
acting far from the seat of gove rnme nt, and vested with discretionary powe rs, which
are not always di scharged in good faith; nor is it easy for the executive to arrive at

the truth in reference to such transactions, where some of the parties are interested,
some ullprincipled, and the majo"ity both lawless and illiterate.
On the eve or his depa,·ture, this vete ran chief said, to a hi ghly reputable
gentleman, who is

0111'

informant, presenting him at the same time with his portrait

copy of the one whicll accompani es thi s sliCtch "I am going away. I have
brought you this picture-I wi sh you to tal<e it and hang it up in yonI' house, that
when your chi ld" en look at it you can tell them what I have bee n. I have always
foulld you true to me, but g reat as my regard for you is I neve r wi sh to see you in
that new count ry to which I am going for wh en I cross the great river my desire

-,It

is tbat I may neve r again see the face of a wbite man!"
'Vh en it was suggested to him that many supposed his repugnance against
e mig rating arose from th e appre he nsion that he would meet in A rkansas the

hostility of the iUcInt osh party, who had preceded him, he shook his head and said,
"They do not I<now me who suppose I can be influenced by {car. I desire peace,
but would not turn my back on dange r. J I<now there will be blood shed, but I am
not afraid. I have been a man of blood all my li{e; now I lUll old and wi sh for
peace."

B efore he took a final leave of th e land of his fathers, he requested permission to
revisit the Oal<fusl<ce town, whi ch had been his favourite residence. lIe remained
there one ni ght. The next mornin g he commenced the long dreaded journey
towards the place of exile. A{ter crossing the Tallapoosa he seemed for some time
abstracted and uneasy. IIis conduct was that of one who had {or"otten
somethin"
o
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and under this supposition it was P"oposcd to him to return for th e purpose of
correcting the omi ss ion. But he said, "No ! Last evening I saw the sun set for
the last time, and its light shine upon the tree tops, and t he land, and th e water,
that I am never to look upon ng-nin.

No othe r eve ning will co me, bring ing to

l'!enawa's eyes tb e rays of th e setti,I" sun upon th e home he has left fortur!"
The portrait of this distingui shed chi ef; in th e gallery of the 'Va l' D epartment,
which we copy, was ta ken in 1826, when he was supposed to be about sixty years
of age. It is one of th e most spirited of th e work s of tb at gifted art ist, Kin g, and
has bee n often recognised by I Clluwa.'s countrymen, who, on see ing it, have
excla imed, "ilI enawa !" and then, fired by t he rememb rance of th e deeds whi ch
gained him the name of the G reat r f itrrior, they have gone on to recoun t them.
If this extrao rdinary pe rson be yet li vin g, he is f~lr fro lll his nat ive land and all th e
scolles of a long and most eve ntful curcer, aBd is forming lIe w assoc •IUt lOfi S at a
•

period of life beyond the three sco re and ten allotted to man.
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WAllAUNSEE.
IN the portrait which accompanies this sl,etch we are happy to have it in our
power to ex hibit an excellent likeness of a very di stingui shed man. It is to be
regretted that so few anecdotes of hirn have been preserved; but hi s ge neral
characte r, which is well known, is tbat of a WalTiol' of unco mmon daring and
e nte rprise, and a chief of great intellige nce and inflnence. Hi s tribe take pride in
recounting his IlUinerous feats in war; and the agents of our governm ent, who have
met him in counci l, speak in hig h terms of his capacity for business. Th ough cool
and sagacious, he was a bold orator, who maintained the interests of his people with
untiring zeal and firmn ess. H e was the principal war chief of the Pottawatimies
of the Prairie, residing on the Kankakee ri ve r, in Illinois.
The following anecdote, while it marl,s the daring spirit of this chi ef, is more
especially characteri stic of his race, and is one of the numerous insta nces of
individual exploit with which the traditionary lore of the fronti er abounds. Some
years ago a small hnnting party of Pottawatimies, having wandered far to the west,
were discovered by a band of Osages, who surprised them and slew two or three
of their number. It seems almost marvellous that such transactions should so
freq uently occu r in the story of Indian life that in a country of such immense
breadth, with a savage population so comparative ly small, and with the melan choly
proofs befol'e their eyes of a decrease in numbers so rapid as to threaten a speedy
exterm ination of the race, the individuals of dinerent tribes seldom meet without
bloodsbed. Th e propensity for carnage seems to be an innate and overmastering
passion, which no refl ect ion can chasten, nor the saddest experi ence erad icate.
Even their d,'ead and hatred of tl,e white mall, and the conviction of the co mmon
fate which impend s over the whole race, in consequence of th e superior numbers of
those who are daily usmpin g their places, has no rest.raining e Hect upon the i,'
wanton prodigality of blood, Although it is obvious, even to t.h e mselves, that the
most fruitful source of their rapid decay is to be found ill their OWII unhappy
di ssensions, their destl'Uctive habits co ntinue unrestrained; and so many arc thei,'
fcuds, so keen their appetite for blood, so slight t he pretence upon which the
tomahawk may be lifted, that two hunting parties from opposite directions ca n
scarcely meet in t.he wilderness without suggestin g a stratagem, and lead ing to the
spi lling of blood.
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But common as snch deeds are they do not pass otr without important conseq uences.
Although murder is an eve ry day occurrence in savage life, the Indian rese nts it as
a crime, and claims th e rig ht to avenge the death of hi s friend. On the occasion
alluded to, one of the slain was the fri end of 'Vabann see, and he dete rmined to
reve nge the violence. It was long, howeve r, before a n oppo rtunity ofle red, the
di stance between the land s of the Pottawatimies and Osages being so great, t hat
the individu als of the respective tribes seldom came in collision. But no in terval of
time or di stance cools the passion of revenge in the Indian bosom. At length,
wbile on one of hi s hunting exped itions, Wabaunsee heard that some Osages were
ex pected to visit one of the A merican military posts not far distant, and thither he
bent hi s steps, intent upon the co mpletion of his pmpose. On hi s a rri val, 'he found
the Osages there, and they met coldly, as strange rs, without fri endsh ip, and without
feud. But smothered fires burned under that exte rior apathy. ' Vahaun see was
dete rmined to imbrue his hand in the blood of the t"ibe in whose lodges the scalp of
his fri end was hun g; and the Osages no soo ner learned the name of the newly
arrived visitor than they guessed his purpose, and took conn se l with each other how
they might al'ert or anticipate the blow. 'Vabaunsee pitched hi s camp without the
fort, while the Osages thought to secm e their safety by sleeping within the fortress.
But neith er hreastwo d, s nor sentinels aflord securi ty fr om t he hand of the savage,
who is trained to st ratage m, who find s no impediment in the obscnrity of the
thickest darkness, and can tread the forest with a step so stealthy as not to alarm
the most vigilant liste ner. In the night Wabaunsee crept towards the fort, and
evading the sentries, scaled the ramparts, and found admission through an embrasure.
Alone, within a military post, surrounded by mell sleeping on their arms, he glided
swiftly and noise lessly about, until he found his victim. In an in stant he despatched
one of the sleeping O sages, tore the scalp from hi s head, and made good hi s escape
before the alarm was given. As he leaped from the wall a trusty companion led up
his horse, and the triumphant chief mounted and dashed on; followed by his littl e
band ; and before the sun rose they had ridden many miles ove r the prairie, and
shouted often in exultati on and derision over this bold but impudent exploit.
In the war of 1812 this chief and his tribe were among t he allies of Great Britain,
and were engaged in active host ilities against the U nited States. But at the treaty
he ld at Greenville, in 1814, he was one of those who, in the Indian phrase, took the
Seventeen Fires hy the hand, and buried the tomah awk. He has ever since bee n
an undeviating fri end of the American government and people.
lie was one of the chie fs who negotiated the treaty of the 'Vabash, in ] 826. At
the close of the treaty, while encamped on the bank of the river, near the spot
where the town of Huntin!!don now stands, he en"a"ed in It frolic and indulo-ed
too freely in ardent spi,·its. A mad scene ensued, such as usually atte nds a savage
reve l, in the cOlll'se of which a wanior, who held the stlltion of friend, or aid, to
Wabaullsee, accidentally plunged hi s knife deep in the side of the chief: The
wound WIlS dangerous, and confin ed him all winter; but General Tipton, the agent
of our government in that quarter, having kindly attended to him, he was carefully
<..j
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nursed, and survived. His som etime fri end, fearing that he might be consido"ed as
having forfeited that characte r, had fl ed as soon as he was sobor enough to be
conscious of his own unlucky agency in the tragic scenc. Early in the spring
G eneral Tipton was surpri sed by a visit fro,n 'Vabaunsee, who came ( 0 ann oun ce
his own recovery, and to thank the agent 10 ,' his kindll ess. 'rhe latter se ized the
occasion to effect a reconciliation between the chief and hi s fu giti ve fri end, urg ing
upon the forme ,' th e accidenta l nature of th e injury, and the sorrow and al a rm of
the ofle nder. Wabaunsee repli ed illstantly, " Y ou may se nd to him, a nd tell him to
come back. A man that will run oIl" lil<o a dog with his tail down lo r Icar of death,
is not worth killing. I will IIOt hurt him." W e arc pleased to be able to say that
he kept his word.
A t the treaty held in l il28, at whi ch he assisted, one of the chi efs of hi s tribe,
who was thought to be under th e influence of a trader, after the treaty had bee n
agreed upon by th e chiefs and braves, refu sed to sign it unless the commi ss ioners
would g ive him a large slim of money. " 'abaun scc was vc ry iudi gnant whe n he
hea rd of this circumstance. "An India n," said he, " who will lie, is not worthy to
be called a brave. H e is not fit to li ve. If he refuses to sanction what we ag reed
t o in council, I'll cut hi s heart out." It was with some difliculty that he was
preve nted from putting his threat in execution.
In 1832, when the faction of Black H awk disturbed the repose of th e fronti er, it
was feared that the Winnebagoes and P ottawatimies would al so he induced t o take
up the hatchet, and it is supposed tb at they were tampered with for th at purpose.
'rhey were too sagacious to li sten to such rash counsels; and 'V"baullsee relieved
his own conduct from doubt by j oillin g t he American army with his warri ors.
In 1833 the Pottawatimies sold th ei,' lands in Illinois and Indiana, to the U nited
S tates, and accepted other territory west of the il'li ss issippi, to which th ey ag "ced to
remove ; and ill 1835 he visited the city of 'Vashington for th e purpose, as he said,
of t a king his Great Father hy the hand. '{'h e next year he led loi s people to their
nc w homc, near the C Ollncil BllIIr 0 11 the lUissouri, where h e is now living.
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CHITTEE YOHOLO, or The snake tlwJ makes " noise, is a Seminole of some
note, although but twenty-eight years of age. H e was born in Florida, in that
region of inaccessible swamps, which our gallant troops have found to be anything
but a land of 1I0wers. His complexion, which is of a darker hue than that of our
other Indians, marks his descent; and there is an expression of fi erceness in the
countenance indicative of a race living in perpetual hostility. Such has heen the
hi sto ,oy of the Seminoles, who are, as their name indicates, wanderers, or outcasts,
from othe r trihes. A few restless individuals, who separated themselves from the
southern nations, either from dislike against the modified hahits introduced into
those CO llllllunities by their contact with the whites, or from impatience of the
restraints eve n of savage Life, strayed ofr to the wilds of Florida, and connected
themselves with some feeble remnants of the an cient population, who linge red in
that remote region. ''''hile that province remained in possession of th e Spaniards,
the j ealousy of that government, as well as the peculiar characte r of the co untry,
and the savage natu,oe of the peopl e, rendered it comparatively inaccessible to
American curiosity or enterprise; and we Iwew little of the savage t,oibes wit.hin its
limits, except from their occasional depredations upon our fronti er, and from the
protection allorded by them to runaway slaves from the southern states. Th ese
evils became enhanced during th e late war with Great Britain, and one of th e chief
induce ments to the purchase of Florida, by our govemment, was the hope of eith e,o
taming 0" drivin g away such troublesome neig hbours. 'Ve mere ly touch th e subject
in this place for the purpose of showing whato we suppose to be the main cause of
the ferocious and obstinate charact.e r of the hostilities tbat h","e recently rendered
that region a sce ne of ,vide spread deso lation. In the hi story of wars of aggravat ed
malevolence, it will ge nerally be found that some allcicllt grudge, festel'ing ill th e
pass ion s of the fronti er population, gives " secret nlncour to the disput.e which it
could scarcely have attained from the political diflcrences that are aloll e apparent to
th e publi c eye.
'fh e first occasion on which C hittce Yoholo was engaged, wus whclI General
Gaines was surrounded by the Seminoles; he was one of the hostile party, and
declares that he fou ght hard, Ilnd tried his best to kill the white men. SOOll aftcr
he was engaged in another fi g ht, in which he killed a white man, and taliillg the
scalp, he carri ed it to the council house of his tribe and threw it at th e feet of all
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aged warrior thus involiing the approbation of one wh o was expe rienced in the
wiles and dangers of warfttrc. The mcn of the village asse mbled, dan ced all ni g ht,
recounted their recent adventures, especially that which th ey were now celebmting,
and, instead of honouring the lion of th e occasioll with a toast, and requiring a
speech in return, as we should have done, th ey gave him a new name, C he wasti
Emathla Emathl a meaning, 'II c:tt to lite tlJltrrior, and C he wasti be ing a kind of
surname, thrown in for e uph ony. A fter that h e killed and scalped another white
man, ca .... ied in the bloody trophy, and again th e warri ors da nced in honour of his
success; and now they called him Olocta 'l' uscan e Hadja, whi ch means, Tlte bllte
cra,zy fcarrior ; and again, o n bring ing in another scalp, tbey danced round it all
night, and called hinl Olocta Tustennugge, Tlte Bllte JVan·;01·. A ll these were
stealthy feats performed in the ni ght. The Indirul s regard such with peculiar
gmtification, from the hi gh estimate whi ch they place on achi evements conducted
with cunning and won without exposure. H e was con stantly out, and usually
without companions, stealing upon the sleeping inmates of tho cabin, or waylay ing
the stmggler in the forest ; so that we may infer that the Snake that 1/lakes a noise,
like the reptile whose name he bea,'s, crouched in silence until th e moment when
he was ahout to sprin g upon hi s prey.
H e was lying in the cOI'e rts a round F ol't iUellon, ,,,hile Paddy C arr was there
with the fri endly Indians, of whom he counted one hundred and twenty, as he
gazed at them from his lurking place. After he had watched a whole night, he

joined an assailing party of hi s people, who fired upon the fort in th e morning, and
of whom ten were killed ; he r ece ived a spent hall in hi s hand, and he ing unable to
manage his gun, reti,·ed. H e was in a battle with the T ennessee voluntee rs, in
which three Se minoles we re kill ed, whose bodies we re dragged to the nearest
bushes and hidde n, as there was not time to bury or to carry them ofl: H e
pal·ticipated in th e battle of ,.y"hoo swamp, where the Indians lost two walTiors
and killed seve ral of the whites. Th e next day th e whites came again, and a
skirmi sh ensued. Acee Y oholo was present in all these fights. On one occasion
C hittce Yoholo drove ofl' a hundred cattle from the settlements of the white people ;
and he tells of various other battles that h e was engaged in, in addition to those we
have mentioned.
Having stated that he had see n and recognised Jim B oy at the head of the
Indians fri endly to the whites, h e was asked why he had not killed that chief,
whose unusual height made him a conspi cuous object. H e replied that it was not
th e will of th e Great S pirit ; and added tbat lI e had bee n in many battles, and not
having lost his life, he co ncluded he should die of sickness, and he supposed that
Jim Boy would die in the same way. The allusion to the latter was made in
consequence of hi s being present at this conversation.
After the adventures related, and Illany others, this chief li stened to the overtures
of the Creek Indians, who invited him to a conn cil, and gave him, as he expresses
it, a good talk. lIe accompanied them to St. Augustine, and gave himself up to
the commanding officer, by whom he was kindly treated. H e has a wife and two
child" en in A,·kansas.
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ETEA.
THE strongly marked features of this indi vidual are indicati ve of his decisive
character, and the original cast of hi s mind. iUetea was distinguishsd as an orator
and as a warrior. H e was a Pottawatimi e of unbounded influence in his tribe, and
was esteemed by all who kne w him as a man of commanding talents. H e resided
on the littl e St. Joseph's river, about twelve miles from Fo,·t Wayne, in Indiana.
W e know little of l\Ietea previous to the unfo,"lunate war betwee n G" eat Britain
and the U nited States, whi ch co mm enced in 18 12, when his name was prominently
connected with one of the most tragic scenes of that conllict. Th e employ ment of
savages, in the hostilities against our frontier settleme nts, led to many outrages, but
to none more afflicting than the massac re at C hicago. At this solita ry spot, far in
the wilderness, and entirely detached from a ny of the populous pa,·ts of our country,
a small fort had been established, and a few famili es, supported chiefl y by the
Indian trade, form ed a little village in its vicinity. C aptain H eald, the commander,
having received orders f"om G ene ral Hull to abandon the post, and retire to
D etroit, left the property whi ch could not be moved under charge of a few fri endly
Indian s, and marched out with the garri son, consisting of about fifty regulars. In
bis train were some females and children, belong ing to the garrison, and several
famili es of the village, who were unwilling to remain at thi s solitary and exposed
point, after the withdrawal of the military. They had scarcely left th eir fortress
when a band of Indians, who had heen watching the motions of this ill fated party,
rushed upon them and commenced th e work of extermination. Twenty-five of the
regulars, and nearly all of the defence less persons under their charge, were slain.
A few of the soldiers were made pri oners, and a few escaped by means of some of
those miraculous chances so common in border warfare. C aptain H eald and hi s
wife, who accompanied him, were both wounded. 'Ve have see n an accompli shed
lady, at that time, though marri ed, in the prime of her youth, who was a parti cipator
in the horrors of that dreadful scene. Sh e concealed herse lf fo r a time by plungiu g
into the lake, on whose borders th e hloody tragedy was acted, and at la st escaped
hy placing herself under the protection of a yonng Indian, whom she kn ew, and
who with some difficulty extricated he r from th e scene of slaughter, and condu cted
her, after many days of perilous and toilsome wandering in the wilderness, in safety
to D etroit. l\I etea was a conspicuous Jeader in this allai,..
VOL. 11.- 30
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When G eneral Harrison marched to Fort 'Vayne, in the autumn of 1812, for the
purpose of raising the siege of that post, lU etea led a party of hi s tribe to meet and
obstruct the advan ce of the Ame ri can army. Having posted hi s me n advantageously
in a swamp, fi ve mil es east of the fort, through whi ch th e army of IIarrison must
pass, he ad vanced some distan ce in front of them {or the purposc of reconnoitering,
and concealed him se lf behind a tree. G eneml IIalTison, wh o was we ll skilled in
the stratage ms of Indian warfare, had thrown hi s scouts out in fmnt aod on the
flanks of hi s line of mar ch ; and as one of these was silently picking his way throug h
the bushes, the right a rm of lU etea, exposed from behind the trunk of a large tree,
caught his eye. T o tlJrow his rine to his shoulde r, to aim wi t h unelTing precision
at the only part of hi s enemy whi ch was visible, and to fire, rerluired but a n insta nt;
and the P ottawatimie chi ef; with hi s ann broken, retreated, close ly pursued, to his
J11Cn, who, being di scovered, raised their arubuscade and retired. ' V he n narra tin g
this an ecdote, afte rwards, to th e ge ntl eman fronl whorn we rece ived it, lU ctea
re mal'i{ cd that he found g reat diffIculty in escaping hi s PUI'suors, a lld saving hi s g un.
H e was asked why he did not throwaway his g un, to whi ch h e repli ed, "I would
rather have lost my li{o. IIad I returned from t he battle with out my gun, I should
have been di sgraced, but if I had {,tllen with my face towards the ene my, my young
men would have said that illetea di ed like a bmve."
J\letea was a promin ent speaker at the couocil held a t C hicago, in 1821, and
afterwards at th e treaty of the W a bash, in 1826, a nd on both occasions gave
decisive evidence of talent as a debate r. Our informant, who was for many years a
me mber of congress, and who saw thi s indil'idual on these and vari ous other public
occasions, remarked that he had heard llIany bursts of e loquence from him, such as
were seldom exceeded by any public speake r.
There is an interesting account of this chie f in the Narrati ve of Lon g's S econd
Expedition, pe rformed in 1823, from whi ch we extract the following pamgraph s,
descriptive of an inte rvie w with him at Fort 'Vayne, wh erc the party halted to
collect information in regard to the P ottawatimies.
" In order to aflol'd the pa rty an opportuni ty of obta ining the best infO"mation,
G eneral Tipton sent {o r one of the principal chiefs in that vicinity, with whom they
conversed two days. Th e name of this man was J\l etea, which signifies in the
Pottawatimie language, I(i88 "'e. H e was represe nted to us as being th e greatest
chief of the nation; we had, howeve r, an opportunity of asce rtaining afte rwards that
he was not the principal chief, but that he had, by his tal ents as a warrior, and hi s
eloquence as an orator, obtain ed considerable iufluence in the council s of hi s nation.
H e may be con sidered as a partizan, who, by hi s military achieveme nts, has secured
to himself th e command of a n independent tribe. lIe res ides on th e St. Joseph,
about nine mil es from Fo,·t ' Vay ne, at an Indian village called J\Iuskwawasepeotan,
Tlte town of lite old ,·ed 'IDOod creek. B eing a chi ef of di stin ction, he came
accompanied by his brother, as his mnk r equired that he should be assisted by
some one to light his pipe, and perform such othe r duties as always devo lve upon
attendants. J\I etea appears to be a man of about forty or forty-fi ve years of age.
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He is a full blooded Pottawatimie; his stature is about six feet; he has a forbidding
aspect, by no means deficient in dignity. His features are strongly marked, and
expressive of a haughty and tyrannical disposition; his complexion is dark. Lilw
most of the Pottawatimies, whom we met with, he is characterised by a low
aquiline and we ll shaped nose. His eyes are small, elongated, and black; they are
not set widely apart. Hi s fore hend is low and receding; the facial ang le amonnts
to about eighty. His hnir is blncl" and indi cates a slight tendency to curl. His
check bones are remarkably hi gh and pl"Omincnt, even for tbosc of an Indian; they
are not, howe"e r, angular, but prcsc nt vel'y distinctly th c rounded appca rance which
distinguishes th e aboriginal A meri ca n from t he Asiatic. IIi s ,nouth is lao'gc, the
upper lip prominent. Thcre is somct hing unplcasant in hi s looks, owing to hi s
'o pcning one of hi s eycs widcr than thc other, and to a scar whi ch he has upon thc
wing of hi s nostril. On fir st inspcction hi s countenance would bc co nsidc red as
expressive of defian cc and impetuous dao'ing, but upon c10sc r scrutiny it is found
mth cr to announce obstinate constancy of purpose and sullen fOI,titud c. W e bchold
in him all thc characteristi cs of thc Indian warriol' to perfection. If evcr an
cx prcss ion of pity or of the kindcr aflections bclonged to hi s countcnan cc, it has
bccn d"i vcn away by the scc ncs of bloodshed and cruelty through whi ch he has
passed. llis drcss was old and somewhat dilty. but appeared to have bcc n a''ranged
upon his persoll with no small dcgrec of carc. It consistcd of leathcr leggins,
buttoncd on the outsidc, a brecchcloth of bluc broadcloth, and a short chcquered
shirt over it; th e whole was covered with a blank et, whi ch was secul'ed round his
waist by a belt, and hung not ungracc full y from his shouldc rs, gcncrally conccaling
his right arm, which is r cndcred useless and somcwhat with crcd from a wound
rece ivcd during thc latc war, whcn he attacl,cd, with a small party of Indian s, th c
force that was advan cing to thc rcli cf of FOlt ' ;V ayne. His f,tee was carcfull y
paintcd with vermillion round his left eyc. Foul' feath c rs, colourcd with out taste,
hung bchind, securcd to a st ring whi ch was tied to a lock of his hail'. In our
second intervi ew with him hc wore a rcd and white feathcr in his hcad, t hat was
covcrcd with othcr ol'llaments equally dc fi cient in tastc. lUI'. Scymour took a
likeness of him, whi ch was considc rcd a vcry striking one by all who kn cw iU etcII.
"The chief was accompanied by hi s broth cr, who is much youngc r, and rescmbles
him, but wh ose featurcs indi catc a more amiahle and intercsting di sposition, 'Ve
observed that during the intc rvi ew thc lattc r treated l\lctea with much rcs pcct.,
always preparing and lig htin g his pipe, and neve r interferillg in the conve rsation
unless when addressed by the chi ef. On cntcring thc room wh crc th o gc ntlcmcn of
thc party ,,"ere, iU ctca shook hands with the agent, but took no not. icc of t.he rcst of
thc company, until Gcncral Tipton had c xplained to him, throllgh hi s intcrprcte r,
th e naturc of t.h c expcditi on, t hc objcct of his Great Fathcr, thc Prcsidcllt, in
se nding it among the Indians, and thc inforlllatiou which would bc cx pcctcd from
him. lie info rmed him lik ewisc that hi s timc and troublc ,,"ould bc suit.ably
rewardcd. Thc chief then arosc fi'olll hi s scat, shook hands with all who were
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present, told them that he would very willingly reply to all their questions, but that,
according to usage, he was bound to repeat to his nation all thc questions that
should bc askcd and the replics that he would make ; that there were certain points,
however, on which he could give no information without having first obtained the
formal consent of hi s community; that on these subjects h e would remain silent,
while to all oth ers he would reply with cheerfulness ; and that after they should
have concluded th eir inquiri es, he would likewise ask them somc questions upon
points which be th ought conccrncd his nation, and to which hc trustcd they would
in lik e manner reply. H e then resumed his seat, and answcred with much
intclligence, and with a remarkable dcgree of patience, all the questions that were
asked of him."
Thi s minute narrativc is not only graphic in relation to the appearance and
deportment of lUetca, but is highly descriptive of the decorum, the caution, and the
gravity of the Indian charactc r.
Aftcr th e war lUctea was ill the habit of visiting llIalden annually to receive pay,
as he expressed it, for hi s arm, from his British Fathc r. It is proba ble that he
received presents whenever he visited the British posts.
In the lattcr part of his life llI ctea bccame a warm advocate for educating the
youth of his tribe; and in 1827, having collccted a number of boys, he took them to
the age nt at F ort 'Vayne, who sent them to the C hoctaw academy in K entucky.
G eneral Tipton, form erly an agc nt in the Indian D e partment, and now a S enator
in C ongress, to whom wc arc indebtcd for the greater part of this sk etch, describes
llIetea as posscssing many noble traits of character. H e was ambitious and fond of
power, but he was brave and gcnerous, giving freely to his fri ends, and never
betraying the littlencss of any scIfi sh propcnsity. H e devoted much of his time, and
all his care, to th e intcrests of hi s nation, and was an able and faithful chieftain.
With all these good qualitics he was the vi ctim of that fatal pass ion for ardent
spirits which has brought such swift destruction upon his race. The last council he
attended was at Fort 'Vayne, in 1827, when several days we re spent in a difficult
negotiation, during whi ch hc attracted attention by the dignity and propriety of his
bearing. When the business was concluded he remarked that he must have a
froli c, and the agent permitted him to receive a small bottle of spirits; by some
secret mean s hc procured mOI·C, and unhappily became intoxicated. In a state of
phrenzy he roamed through the village, demanding liquor; and at last is supposed to
have taken a bottle of aqua forti s from tbe window of a shop, and swallowed the
contents, which, in about half an hour, caused his death.
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'I'HA YENDANEGEA.
'l'IIERE arc few nam es in Indian hi story so conspicuous as that of Tltaye ndanegea,
0'", as he was more commonly call ed, .Joseph Brant. H e was for many years the
scourge of the li"ontier settleme nts of Ne w Y ork a lld P enn sylvania, whose inltabitants associated with him, in their excited imagination s, all that was fi erce and
relentless in th e savage characte ,"" That th ey had ample reasons for the dread and
hatred connected with his name, is but t oo well attested by the many deeds of
rapine and slaug hter which stand inse pambly united with it upon the pages of
hi story; and notwithstanding the able and benevolent attempt which has recently
been made to erase those stains from hi s memory, it will be diflicult for any
American ever to look back upon the sanguinary catalogue of hi s military achievements with out a shudder. In th e hasty sketch that we shall give, we shall avail
ourse lves free ly of the valuabl e labours of IUr. S tone, whose voluminou s life of that
chi er, recently published, contains all the facts which are necessary for our purpose,
and to whose kindness we are indebted for th e nse of the admimble portrait from
which our eng mving was take n. But while we compile the facts from that
authentic source, and maliC the due acknowledgment, CandOlIl" requires us to say,
that, diflc ring mate rially from that inge ni ous write r, in oUl" estimate of th e character
of his hero, we must be held sole ly responsible for so much of this sketch as is
merely matter of opinion.
The parents of Brant were IUohawl, s, residing at th e C anajoharie castle, in Ne w
Y ork ; but he is said to have been bom on th e banks of the Ohio, in 1742, during
an excursion of his parents to that region. H e was not a chief by birtb, although
hi s famil y seems to have been one of some considemtion ; and it is affinued that he
was th e g mndson of one of the fi ve chi efs who visited England in I no, during the
reign of Quee n Alin e.
In his youth, Bmnt became a favourite and protege of Si,' William J ohn son,
th e most cclebmted of all the agents etnllloyed by the British gove,."ment in the
management of their Indian a Hai,"s; and who, by his talents, hi s conciliatory
mann ers, and his libera lity, enjoyed an unbounded populari ty among the nati ve
tribes. A we ll known circumstance in th e history of this gentleman, is thus related
by lllrs. Gmnt, of Laggan, in her very agreeable " lllernoirs of all AlIleri can Lady."
VOL. 11.-3 '
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"Becoming a widowe .. in the prime of life, he conncctcd himsc lf with an Indian
maiden, daughter to a sachem, who possessed all nncommonly agl'ecable pe .. son, and
good unde rstanding; and whcthcr cvc r formully ma .... ied to hinl acco .. ding to our
usagc 01' not, continucd to livc with him in g .. eat union and aflection all hi s life."
IUa ..y Bl'llnt, 01', as she was ca lled, .lJ'Iiss JlIolly, was the pcrson hc .. e alluded to.
S he was the siste r of the suhjcct of this noticc, and to that uni on hc owed the
patronage of Sil' William Johnso n, and the favour of the British gove .. nmc nt, which
placcd him in the road to p .. omotion. The successful man ncr in which hc availed
himse lf of these advantagcs, is attributable to hi s own abilities.
At thc agc of thirtccn hc is said to have been present with Si .. 'Villiam Johnson,
at thc battle of Lake Gcorgc, in which the French wc .. c defcatcd, and their
commander, thc Baron Dieskau, mortally wounded. H c scrved unde .. Si .. 'Villiam
in 1756, and again in 1759, whcn that commander gaincd a high reputation by a
bl'illiant campaign.

Among the facts most honoul'llble to the memory of Sir 'Villiam .Johnson, was
the attention which at that early day he paid to the moral improvemcnt of the
IUohawks. The political agcnts of European govcrnments have seldom concerned
themselves fUlth cr in thc aflairs of thc Indians than to use thcm in war, 01' make
thcm a sourcc of profit. Sir 'Villiam selcctcd a numbe r of iUohawk youths and
scnt them to an Indian missiona ..y school, which was establi shcd at Lebanon, in
Con necticut, under the direction of the R ev. Doctor E. Wheclock, afterwards
President of Dartmouth co llegc, which grew out of this small foundation. Thayendanegea, the p .. omising broth el' of JlIis8 JlIolly, was one of thc lads thus selected,
and the only one who is known to have derived any bene fit fi'om the di sc ipline of
the school room, except Sampson Occum, who became a preacher and all author.
The date of this tl'llnsaction is not known, hut it is supposed with reason to have
immediately cnsued the campai gn of 1759. One of thcsc lads, heing directed by
Doctor 'Vlwcloc k's son to saddlc hi s horse, rc fu sed, on thc g round that h c was a
gentleman's son, and lIot obliged to do a Inc nial office. "Do you kno\v ,vhat a
gent lcman is1" inquired you ng 1Vhcelock. "I do," rep li ed thc aboriginal youngster;
"a gcntlcmall is a pcrson who keeps racc horses, and drinks lUadcira wine, which
IlCithcr you nor your fathcr do therefore saddlc the horse yoursclf."
The cducation of Brant lUust have bcen quitc limitcd, fOl' in 1762, we find him
e mploycd as an interprete r, in the sc rvi ce of lUI'. Smith, a mi ssionary, who visited
the lUohawks ill that year; and a war breaking Ollt shortly aftcr, he engaged
cagcrly in a pursuit more co nsonant with hi s tastc and early habits. He probably
sc rved one campaign, and rctul'lIcd in 1764. In the followin g ycar, he was living at
Canajoharie, having prcv iously marricd the daughtc r of an Oneida chi ef; and h ere
he remained peaceably for three yoars. "110 now lives ill a decent manner," said a
writcr o/' that day, "and cndeavours to teach hi s pOOl' brethrcn the things of God,
in which his Own heart SCC Ill S much cngaged. His housc is an asylulll for tbe
missiollaries in that. wildcl"lIcss." Heilig frCftU ently engaged as all intel'pl'eter by
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the miss ionaries, his opportunities for aCfluiring religious in stmction were considerable,
and he is supposed to have assisted Dr. Barclay, in 1769, in revising the lllohawk
Praye r B ook. A bout th e year 1771, he was li'equently employed by S ir William
.Johnso n, both at home and upon va l'i
dista nt mi ssions. H e also assisted Doctol'
Stewart in translating the A cts of the A postles into the lll ohawk tongue.
In 1772 or 3, Th aye nda negea became the subject of se rious relig ious impressions.
lie attached hi mse lf to the church, and was a regular co mmuni cant ; and from hi s
se rious depo rt ment, a nd th e great a nx iety he manifested for th e in t roduction of
C hri stia nity among hi s people, hopes we l'e e ntertained th at he would become a
powerful aux ili ary in that cause. I n a brie f space, those impressions we re e rased,
and Brant resu med t he t rade of war, w it h all its savage horrors, wi th the same
avidi ty with which the half ta med wolf returns to hi s ba nquet of blood.
Sir'Viliiam Johnson died in 1774, when the storm of the American R evolution
was lowering in the political h orizon, and on the eve of bUI·sting. I-Ie was succeeded
in his title and estates by his son, S ir J ohn J ohnson, and in his olIi cia l auth ority as
superintenda nt of t he I ndia n de pa rtment, by his son-in-law, Colonel Guy J ohn son,
neit he r of wh om inherited his tale nts, hi s virtues, or his popularity. They continued,
however, " 'ith the aid of Brant, and ullIi ss ill olly," who was a woma n of decided
abili t ies, to sway a considerable inlluence ove r the Six Nati ons, and in connection
with Colonel J ohn But le r, and his son, Colonel 'Valter N. Butler, became leaders
in so me of t he darkest scenes of tha t memorable epoch.
'Ve a re not permitted to enter minnte ly upon the complicated int rigues of these
indi vidual s, nor to detail the atroc it ies commi tted under th eir a uspi ces. '1'hrough
their a ctive agency the Indians, within th e sph ere of th eir influ ence, were not only
alienated from the A meri can peopl e, IJUt hrought 10r\Vtu,d as active parl ies in th e
Will'.
The A meri can C ongress and the auth orities of Ne w Y ork, endeavoured in
vain to dissuade the J ohnsons from enli sting th e Indians in thi s unhappy contest;
but th ey persisted, with a full knowledge of the horrors attendant on the wa rfare of
sa vages; a nd it is now asce rtained th at S ir G uy C arleton gave th e sancti on of his
g reat and worthy name to thi s unnatural and di shonourable form of h ostility. Th e
consequence was that the Indians we re turned loose upon the frontiers, and that a
wal' of th e most cruel and extermin ating character ensued betwee n those who had
once bee n neighbours.
These outrages we re the more to be deplored, as they mi ght, to a great degree,
have bee n preve nted. The A meri can R evolution was IIOt a sudd en ebullition of
popul a r fury, nor we re the leade rs more ad vent urers reckless of consequences. It
resulted from the deliberate reso lves of a wh ole peop le, seell in g th e redress of
g rievances, a nd who des ired to purchase politi cal freedom with th e small est possihle
expenditure of human life. I t was directed throughout by men of the hi ghest
characte r 101' talents and moral worth men wh o risked every thing in the contest,
and wh o had too much reputati on at stake to be careless of public opinion. Th ey
knew that a civil war, under th e best au spices, is usually fruitful of scenes of private
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revenge and vindictive outrage; and fmm the first they endeavoured, by their
CO lln se ls and example, to excl ude from this conflict all unnecessary violence, and to
"ive it a tone of magnanimity and forbearance. Especially did they deprecate the
o
.
.
employment of the savage tribes, whose known rule of war/,u'e is exte rmlllatlOn
without regard to age Ot' sex who acknowledge nOll e of those humane reg ulations
which, in mode rll times, have disurmed war of many of its horrors; and who, having
110 interest in the eve llt of this contest, would only increase the efrusion of blood
without strengthening the hands or gaining the fri endship of eithe r party. While,
therefore, they declined the assistance of the Indians, they earnestly besought the
British authorities to pursue a similar policy. It is g reatly to be deplored that
other counsels prevailed. The British officers, in the zeal of their loyalty, and from
contempt for those whorn they considered as traitors, were by no means choice in
the measures they adopted to suppress the rehellion; and not being inhahitants of
the co lonies, having neit her prope lty nor flunilies exposed to violence, they did not
ieel the same pcrsonal intercst which thc colonists ielt, in the prcvention of lawless
outrage.
About the year 1776, 'l'hayendanegea became the principal war chief of the
confederacy of the Six Natio ns it being an ancient usage to confe r that station

upon a ~Io h awJc He had not at that time g reatly distingu ished himself as a
warriol', and we are at a loss to account for hi s sudden ele\'ation, unless we suppose
that he owed it, in some degree at least, to the patronage of the J ohnsons, and the
pecllii a r ci rcumsta nces in whi ch he was placed. It was deemed important by the
British to secu re the alliance of the Six Nations. Little Abraham, the chief of the
~lo haw" s, was fri endly to the colonists; other of the older warriors may have felt
the same predilect ion, while Brant, whose ambition was eq ual to his ability and
address, may have bee n less scrupulous in regard to the se rvice that would he
expected from the partisan who should lead the Indian fOI'ccs. 'Vith the office of
leade r he acquired the title of "Captai n Brant," by which he was afterwards
I<nown.
~I r. Stone, in his Life of Brant, remad,s, in reference to this appointment:
"For t he prosecution of a bOl'der warfare, the oUicers of the crown could scal"Ce ly
have engaged a more valuable auxiliary, Distinguished alike for hi s address, his
activity, and his couragc; possess ing, in point of stature and symmetry of person,
the advantage of most lIlell eve n among his own well formed race tall, erect, and
,najestic, with the ail' and mien of one horn to com mand having, as it were, been
a lIlan of war from hi s boyhood hi s name was a tOWCI' of strengt h among the
warriors of the wilderness. Still more exte nsive was his influ cnce rende red, by the
circumstance that he had been much employed ill the civil se rvice of the Indian
department, under Sir 'Villiam .J ohnson, by whom he was often deputed upon
embassies among the tribes of the confederacy, and to those yet more distant, upon
the great lakes and I'ivel's of the northwest, by reason of which his knowl edge of
the whole country and people was accurate and extensive,"
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Immediately after receiving this appointment, Brant made his first voyage to
England, and his hiographer suggests that this visit may have resulted from a
hesitation on the part of th e chief; in regard to committing himself in the war with
the colonies. A portion of the confederacy inclined to th e colonial side of the
controversy, others were disposed to be neutral. Brant and some of his fri ends
favoured the British, while some brillian t successes recently gained by the Americans,
" presented another view of th e case, whi ch was certainly entitled to grave consideration." B y making the voyage he gain ed time, and was enabled to observe for
himself the evidences of the power a nd resources of the King, and to judge how far
it would be wise to embark hi s own fortunes on the side of his an cient ally. H e
was well received in England, and admitted to the best society. H av ing associated
with educated men all his life, and having naturally an easy and graceful ca'Tiage, it
is probable that his manners and conversation entitled him to be thus received, and
as he was an " Indian King," he was too valnable an ally tn be neglected. Among
those who took a fan cy to him was B oswell, " and an intimacy see ms to have existed
betwee n him and the l\I oha wk chief; sin ce the latter sat for his picture at the
request of this most amiabl e of egoti sts." ' Ye can imag ine that a shrewd Indian
chief would have bee n a rare lion for B oswell. H e also sat to R omney for a
portrait for the Earl of 'Varwick.
After a short visit, during which he received the hospita li ty of many of the
nobility and gentry, and was much caressed at court, he retl.ll'lled to Am erica,
confirmed in his predilection for th e roya l cause, and dete rmined to take up the
hatchet again st the Ameri cans, ag reeahly to the stipulation s of a treaty whi ch he
had made with Sir Guy C arleton. H e landed pri vate ly, some where in the
neighbourhood of New York, and pursued hi s joul"lley a lone and secretly through
th e woods to C anada, cross ing th e whole breadth of th e state of Ne w Yorl', by a
route which could not have emhraced a shorter distan ce than three hund" ed miles.
The determination of the l\I ohawk chief to tak e up arm s caused g reat regret in
the ne ig hbouring coloni es, wh ere every exe rt ion had been made to indu ce th e Six
Nations to remain neutral; and ma ny influ entia l indi viduals continued to the last to
use their personal efforts to eflect that des irable object. A mong othe.'s, Pres ident
'Yhee lock interfered, and ",rote a long epistle to his form er pupil, in which he
urged upon him as a man and a C hristi an, th e various con sideration s that should
induce him to stand al oof from this co ntest heh\'een the King and his subjects.
"Brant," we quote again from Ill.". S tone, " re pli ed vcry ingeniously. Among
oth er things he referred to his former residence with th e doctor recall ed the happy
hours he had spent under his 1'00 1' and refe rred especially to hi s praye rs, and the
family devotions to which be had listell cd. H e said he could neve r fO"" ct those
praye rs; and one passage in part icular was so often repeated, that it co uld"neve r be
efl'lced from his mind. It was among othe.' of his good prece ptor's petitions, " that
they mig ht be able to live as g ood 81t~iccts to fe ar God and honollr tlte 1( ing ."
The first occasion Oil which we find Brant conspicuously mellti oned as a
VOL. 1I.-32
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commander, is at " th e Cedars," a post held by Colonel B edell, with three hundred
and ninety provincials, whi ch was assailed by Captain Forste r, with six hund,'ed
British troops and Indian s, th e latte r led by Brant. Th e A merican commande,'
could easily have defe nded hi s position, but was intimidated by a threat from the
enemy, " that shollid the siege co nt inue, and a ny of the Indi a ns be slain, it would be
impossible, in th e event of a surre nde r, for the British co mmande r to prevent a
gene ral massacre;" and were indu ced, by " these deceptive a nd unjustifi able means,"
as they a re correctly te rmed by G eneral Washington, to surrende r. Brant is
praised by his biographe r for having exe rted himself, afte r the surrender, to prevent
the massacre of the prisoners, and pa rticularly for r escuing from torture Captain
John lUcKinstry, wh om th e Indi ans were preparing to hurn. 'Ve confess that
we see nothing to approve in the whole transaction. The British and Indian
commanders we re both bound by the capitulation to protect th e prisoners they
were bound by the IJlainest dictates of humanity, as well as by the code of militat,y
honour and we cann ot aflo rd to praise men for doing mere ly a duty, the neglect of
which would have cove red them with infamy, The allegation that the Indians
could not be controlled, which we find repeated 011 many occasions, was we ll
characteri sed by the pure aJld high minded Washington, as " decepti ve," for the re
are no troops wh ose leaders exe rcise ove r them a more absolute control. But
there can be no apology oflered lo r the e mployment of sa vages who could not he
restrained from the murde r of pri soners; and S ir Guy C arleton, in using thi s species
of for ce, has left an indelible blot on hi s n ame. Nor can we excuse Brant for
delibe rately engagin g in such a wa rfare, H e had received the educa t ion of a
civilised man, had read th e Scriptures, and professed to be a disciple of C hri st,
and he kne w that th e at rociti es practi sed by the Indians we re unjustifiable. The
lUohawks bad no inte rest in this qua rrel: it was wholly indille rent to th e m whether
the gove rnment should be royal or republican; and they engaged in it as mercenaries,
e mpl oyed by a dista nt gove rnment to fi g ht against the i,' own ne ighbours. Th e
principle in voh'ed was beyo nd t heir comprehe nsion: Brant mig ht have had some
idea of it, but if he had a ny actual kn owledge on th e subject, he must have known
that neither party acknowledged the Indian s as having any ri ghts at stake. They
could have had no induce ment to ta ke eith er side but t he lust for bl ood a nd plunde r.
W e must clearly, th erefore, dmw a broad line of di stinction bet ween such men as
Philip, Pontiac, and 'fecumthe, who lought in defence of their nati ve soil, animated
by a high toned patriotism, and 'fhaye ndanegea, who was hired to fi ght in a quarrel
ill which he had no interest.
Among the various eflort s made to induce the Indians to remain neutral, and to
softell the honors of this war, by excludin g th e dreadful age ncy of the tomahawk
and fire brand, was a co nfe rence with Brant, sought by Gene ral H erkimer. '['he
latter was a substantia l cit izen, residing 0 11 th e iU ohawk ri ve r, ncar the Little Falls,
and in that part of th e co unt ry most ex posed to the incursions of t he S ix ations.
lIe was a man of sagacity "nd courap;e, whose abilities had recommended him to his
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countrymcn as a leader in their border wars; and having taken up arms in tbe
sa cred cause of liberty, and in defencc of the firesides of his ncighbours, he was
choscn a ge neral officer. H c had hcen the friend and neighbour of Brant, and now
sought a meeting with that chicf for thc purpose of using his personal inllucnce to
dctach him from the war; or perhaps to drivc him from thc cqui vocal position hc
then occupied, by bringing out his real views, so that he mig ht bc trustcd as a
fri cnd 0'· treated as an e ncmy.
They mct near U nadilla. Thc partics wc,·e encampcd two miles a l)art, and
about midway betwcen thcm a tcmporary shcd was erected, sufli cicntly large to
sheltc r two hundred pcrsons. I t was stipulated that th eir arms wc rc to bc left at
their rcspccti ve cncampmcnts. H crc th cy met, each atte ndcd by a fcw lollowers,
and a long conve rsation ensued, in the course of whi ch Brant bccame o/Tendcd at
some remark that was made, "and by n sig nal to the warriors attendin g him at a
short di stance, thcy ran back to their cncampment, and soon aftcrward s appeal.cd
again with their rill es, seve ral of which wcrc di schal·ged, whil e tb e shrill war
whoop rang throug h thc forcst." 'Yhat means werc used by H erkimcr to
countc ract this treachery, wc m c not told, but it appears that the parties separated
without bloodsbcd.
A singular ve rsion is givcn of the mccting between tb ese leaders, ,,'bi ch occurrcd
on tbc foll owing morning, by appointment. G eneral H erkimc r, wc are told,
sclcctcd a person named 'Vaggo ncr, with tlH"ee associates, to perform " a II igh a nd
important duty." " Hi s design, thc G eneral said, was to take th c li vcs of Brant and
hi s thrce atte ndants, on thc renewa l of thcir visit that morning. F or this puq)ose
he should re ly on 'Yaggoner and his threc associates, on tbc arrival of th e chi ef and
hi s fri cnds within the circle, as on thc preccding day, each to sc lcct hi s ma n, and
at a conce rtcd signal to shoot thc m down on th e spot. Th erc is so mething so
rcvolting so ra nk and foul in thi s projcct of mcditatcd t,'cachc ry, tha t it is
dilli cult to ,·econcilc it with th e we ll known charactc r of G e nc ral H erl,im cr." Had
thc a llth or from whom we quotc narrated the simpl e facts, with out thc comm cnt so
injuri ous to the memory of a ycnc ratcd patri ot of thc R evolution, th e rc would have
bcen no difli cul ty in reconciling thcm with th c charactc r of a bravc soldier ; for in
th e sequel no attcmpt was madc on tb e lifc of Brant, and the ordcrs of H crkimer'if such orders were evcr given II'cre doubtlcss prccautionlll)" and intended only
to be cxecuted in defence of hill1self and hi s com pan inns. H c rliimcr sought th e
fri endship of Brant, not hi s life. His mission was peaceful: hc sought to con ciliate
th e Indian s, not to irritate thc m by an act of rash viol encc. lIe was mct in an
ovcrbearing spirit by thc savage chic r, who, havin g alrcady hired out his tribc to thc
olli cc rs of the Kin g, had not th e cand o,,,' to admit th at hc was no longcr frcc to
trcat with thc King's enemies, but cndea voured, lilic th c 1I'0if in thc fabl c, to fix a
quarrc l on hi s proposed victim. H e came to thc meeting on thc second day, as on
the first, folloll'ed by hi s wa rri ors, ill violati on of t he e xprcss terms of t hc conferencc.
" I have fi\'c hundred warriors with mc," said he, " armed and ready 101' battl c.
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You are in my powc r, but as we have been fri ends and neighbours, I will not takc
advantage of you." " Saying whi ch," continues his biogmpher, " a host of his armed
warriors darted forth from th e conti guous forcst, all painted and r eady lor the
onslanght, as th e well Imown war whoop but too clearly proclaimed." The
interview ended without bloodshed. 'Ye arc wholly at a loss to find any evidence
upon which to throw t he slig htest bl ame upon H c rl,imer, or to pa lliate the conduct
of Brant, who evidently soug ht to provoke a quarrel which might a/lord a pretcnce
tor bloodshed.
From this time we conte mplate with Icss pleasure the character of the highly
gifted IUohawk, wh o, from the lofty and noble eminencc on which he had placed
him self, as an cxample and teachc r of civilisati on, descended suddenly into a
common marauder. Throwing aside all profession of neutmlity, he now attcndcd
a council held by British commiss ione rs, and pledged himse lf and hi s people to take
up the hatchet in his iUajesty's service.
" From that day," says hi s biogmpher, IUr. Stone, "Thayendanegea was thc
acknowledged chief of the S ix Nati ons, and he soon bccamc one of thc master
spirits of th e motley forces cmploycd by Great Britain in her atte mpts to recover
thc iUohawk Valley, and to a nnoy t he other settlements of what t hen constituted
the north,,'cstc rn fronticr. ' Vhcther in the conduct of a campaig n, or of a scouting
party, in thc pitched hattie 0 1' the foray, this cmfty and dauntlcss chieftain was sure
to bc one of tbe most ellicient, as he was one of the
of those engaged.
Combining with the nati ve hardihood and sagacity of his race, the advantages of
cducation and civili sed life in acquiring which he had lost nothin g of hi s activity
and powcr of endumn ce he became the most powcrful border foe with whom the
provincials had to contend, and hi s name was a tcrror to th e land. Hi s movements
were at once so secret and so rapid, that he see med almost to be clothed with the
power of ubiquity."
One of his earliest military movcments was a descent upon the dcfenceless
settlement of C herry Valley, undertaken for the purpose of killing and capturing
the inhahitants, and dcvastating th eir property. A n accident savcd thcm, for that
time, from the hlow. It happened, that as Brant and his wa .... iors were about to
issue from a wood in whi ch th ey lurked, to attack a private house, the rcsidcuce of
Colonel Camphell, some children, who had formed th emsclves into a military corps,
we re seen parading witl. thei,' wooden gUllS in front of the man sion, and the Indians
mistaking them tor rca I soldiers, rctircd. Ballwd of thcir prey they slunk into th e
wood, ami lay conceal ed, h,'ooding over th eir schcmes of malevol cnt mi schief.
U nhappily at this moment a promising young Ame ri can ollice r, Lieut. Wormwood,
travelling on horseback, with onc attcndant, reachcd th e spot, and was shot down
by the Indians, and swIped by B,'a.neB own IUt/IlI. Hi s biographc r adds, that the
chi ef " la mcnted tb e dcath of t his young man. Th cy wcre not only acquaintances,
but fri ends." Y ct he too k th c scalp with his own hand.
A most mclancholy illustration of the wickedncss of cmpl oying savages in wal' is
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aflorded iu the tragic fate of IUiss llicCrea a lovely young woman, engaged to a
British office r, and on her way to meet and be united with him, when she was
captlll'ed, murdered, and mangled in the most shocking manner, by the Indians
attached to th e British army. This occurred on the northern frontier, and at
about the period to which we have bl"Ought this sketch. About th e same time an
Indian secretly entered the house of t he Ameri can G eneral Schuyler, for the
purpose of assassinating that illustrious person, whose life was saved by the fid elity
of hi s se rvants.
W e notice these events merely to show the character of the war which was
waged upon the fronti ers, and in whi ch Brant was a conspicuous man an
ullsparing warfare against pri vate indi viduals and private property. But we cannot
in a brief outline like this, entel· upon a minute narrati ve of the exploits of that
chieftain , who was constantly in the fi eld, sometimes with the Bl'itish for ces, but
more frequently leading parties of Indians and Tories against the settle ments. Hi s
most important servi ce about this pe riod was at the battle of Orisl{any, wh ere
G eneral H erkimer, with a small body of provincials, came into confli ct with an
India n force led by Bmnt. The latter had selected a position with admimble skill,
and formed an ambuscade in a defil e, through which the Ameri cans were to pass,
and fell suddenly upon the troops while they were crossing a m vine. Th e
Americans were thrown into irretri evable disorder, but fought with courage.
G eneral H erkimer was despemtely wounded early in the engage ment, but caused
himself to be seated on his saddle, at the foot of a tree, against which he leaned for
support, and in this position continued to dil·ect the battle, with nnabated coolness
and judgment. The conflict was fi e rce and the slaughter great. The tori es and
savages, superior in numbers, closed around the Americans, fi ghting halld to ha nd,
and the gallant little army of H e rl,imcr seemed doomed to destructi on, when a
violent storm bursting suddenly upon them, se parated the comhatants for about an
hour. The Americans availed themse lves of this respite to prepare to re new th e
action, and in the event eflected a masterly retreat, under the orders of their
intrepid commander, who was brought 011' on a rudely constructed litte r. Of this
brave and excellent man it is told, that during the hottest peri od of the battl e, while
sitting wounded upon his saddle, and propped again st a tree, he delibe rately took a
tinder box from his pocket, lighted hi s pipe, and smoked with perfect compos ure;
and when hi s men, seeing him exposed to th e whole fire of the encmy, proposed to
remove him to a place where there would be less dangel', he said, "No, I will face
the e nemy." H e did not long survive th e hattie. B oth parties claim ed the victory.
It was a well fou ght fi eld, in which Brant showed himself a con summate leader.
At the opening of the campaign, in 1778, llIr. S tone relates that " 'l'haye llda negea
return ed to hi s form er haunts on th e S usquehanna, Oghkwaga, and U nadilla. "H e
soon proved himself an acti ve and dreaded partisan. No matter for the difficulti es
or th e di stan ce, whenever a blow could he struck to any advantage, J ose ph Brant
was sure to he there. Frequent moreover were the instances in whi ch indi viduals,
VO L. 11.-33
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and even whole famili es di sappeared, without any Iwowledge on the part of those
who were lell, that an enemy had been th ere. The smoking ruins of the cabins,
the charred bon es of th e dead, and th e slaughtered carcasses of domesti c animals,
were the only testimonials of th e cause of the catastl'ophe, until the return of a
captive, or the disclosure of some p"isoner taken frolll the foe, furni shed more
definite infol'lnation. But the l"e is no good evidence that Brnnt was himself a
participator in secret murders, or attacks upon isolated individua ls or fa milies ; and
th em is much reason to beli eve th at th e bad fee lings of many of th e loyalists induced
them to perpetrate g reater enormities themse lves, and prompt the parties of Indians
whom they ofte n led, to commi t greater harbarities than the sa vages would have
done had they been left to th emse lves."
'Ve have give n the wh ole of the above parag raph fa ct and inference in order
that the character of Brant may have the fllil be nefit of th e defence se t up by his
biographer. Negative proof is, at best, unsatisfactory; and it wonld not be strange
if th ere were in fact no evide nce of th e parti cipation of the leader in deeds so secret
as those alluded to. That he was the maste r spirit of the predatory warfare
waged against the fronti er settlements of 'ew York, is distin ctly asse rted in the
commencement of the paragraph, and that warfare consisted almost entirely of
"secret murders, and attacks upon private individuals or famili es." And we see no
reason for drawing a distinction hetwee n him se lf and the John sons and Butlers,
who di" ected the measures of the loyalist inhahitants of that region. The sin and
the shame of these men consisted in warring at all upon the homes of the peasantry
- in canying the atrociti es of Illnrder and arson to the firesides of the inhabitantSlin turning loose bands of savages, wh ether red or white, to burn houses, devastate
fi elds, and slaughter wome n and children. There can be no apology for such
inhnman deeds; and it is in vain to atte mpt by nice di stinctions, to discriminate
betwee n the heads that pl a nned, and th e hl'lltal hands that perpetrated, schemes so
fraug ht with horror unless it be to pronounce the heavier malediction on the
fonner upon those who originated t he pl an wi t h a fllil l<llowledge of the fearful
outrages which must atte nd its execution, and who perseve red in such a warfal'e
afte!" having witnessed, even in one instance, its direful e m~ cts.
W e have not room to e nter into a detail ed account of the murders and burninO"s
"
of this ene rgetic marander ; a general statement from the pages of the biog rapher
already quoted, will be sufficient for our purpose. " The inhabitants arouud the
whol e border, from Saratoga north of .Johnstown, and west to the G erman Flats,
thence south stretching down to U nadilla, and th ence eastwardly crossing the
Susquehanna, along C harl otte rive r to Harpersfi eld, and thence back to A lbany"were necessarily an armed yeomarll'y, watching for th e mselves, and standin"
"
se ntinels for each other, ill tllrn ; harassed daily by conflicting rumors ; now
admoni shed of th e a pproach of the foe in the night loy the glaring fl a mes of a
neighbour'S house ; 01' compe lled suddenly to escape from his approach, at a time
and in a direction the least expected. Such was the tenure of human existence
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around the confines of this whole di strict of co untry, f!"Om the sprillg of 1777 to the
end of the contest in 1782."
The destruction of the settlement of Wyoming, by a British forcc under Colonel
.T ohn Butler, of three hund" ed reglllao's and tories, and ",'e hUlldred Indians, has
been recorded in the histories of the Revolution, and rendered immortal in the
versc of Camphell. It was signali sed by cruclty and perfidy, such as have never
been excc lled; and although it now appears that many cxaggerations were published
in r clation to it, the melancholy truths that remai n uncontradicted arc suHicicnt to
stamp this dark transaction with cvc rla ·ting infamy.
Thc participation of Brant in this expedition is denied by iUr. Stone, who says,
"'Vhether Captain Brant was at nny time in company with this expedition is
doubtful; but it is certain, in thc facc of cvc ry historical authority, British and
American, that so far from being cngagcd in thc hattlc, be was many miles distant
at the time of its occurrcnce. Sucb has becn the uniform testimony of the British
office,'s engagcd in tbat cxpedition, and suc h was always the word of Thayendancgea
himse lf." He also alludes to a lettcr writtcn after the death of Brant, hy his son,
to thc poet Campbell, in which thc younger Brant is said to hal"e "s ucccssfully
vindicatcd his father's me mory from calumny," and to one rece ived by himsc lf f!"Om
a lUr. F"ey, the son of a loyalist, who was engaged in that at!"Ocious anai r.
'Ve do not think the point placed in issue hy this denial of suflic icnt importance
to induce us to spe nd much time in its examination. The character of B"ant would
not bc materially aftccted by settling it one way or thc other, for the massacre at
Wyoming diners in no essent.ial particular f!"Om a numher of sanguina ,'y deeds in
which that chief was the acknowledgcd leade r; and it was part of a syste m which
unavoidably led to such crueltics. It is not improbablc that B"allt himsc lf tool, this
vicw of thc question, for although he livcd thirty ycar s aftcr that an,.. ir, during the
wholc of which time he was mcntioned by British and American writcrs as one of
its leaders, and the chief instigator of thc cruelt ies committcd, bc does not appea,' to
have c,'cr publicly disclaimcd the connection with it imputed to him. "Gertrude of
Wyoming," one of the noblest monuments of British gen ius, was familiarly known
whcrever the English lallguage was spoken, and the Americall people \\"ere soothed
by thc ci rcumstance that the " iUonstcr Brant" and his deeds were denounced hy
an English bard of the hig hest sta nding. Camphe ll undertook to spurn from the
national character the foul stllin of those dastard ly and wicked murders, alld to
place the opprobrium on the heads of ce rtain individuals-and 1I0nc denied the
justice of the decree. Brant was an edu cated man, who millgled ill the best
provincial society, and corres]Jollded with many gentlem en in Europe and America.
He certainly knew the position in regard to public opinion which he occupicd, and
had the means to recti(y the wrong, if any existed. It " 'ould be a si ngular {ilet, too,
jf "ttcry histo rical authority, British and American," concu 'Ted ill a statement
which the "uniform testimony of the British oflicers engaged in the battlc"
contradicted, and " that such was always the word of 'l'hayendllnegea hilllse U;" and
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yet that no formal refutation should have bee n attempted in the lifetime of the chief,
nor until forty-five years a fter th e event. The testimony of the British office rs
would have bee n sati sfactory; but we apprehend that the me re hearsay evidence
of two of the sons of the actors in these events, will ha rdly be received now in
opposition to the unanimous and uncontradi cted stateme nts of contemporary writers.
The destruction of t he delightful settl ement of the G e rman Flats, in 1778, was
the admitted exploit of Brant. The inhabitants, prov identially ad vised of his secret
march upon them, were hastily gathered together- me n, women, and children into
two little forts, H ed , imer and Dayton. The chief crept upon them with his usually
stealthy pace, " unconsc ious that hi s approach had bee n notified to the people in
season to enable them to escape the blow of his uplifted ann. B efore the dawn he
was on foot, and his waniol's slVeeping through the settle me nt, so that the torch
might be almost simultaneously applied to every building it contained. Just as the
day was breaking in th e east, the fires were kindled, and the whole section of the
vall ey was speedily illuminated by the flames of houses and bams, and all things
else combustible." Such is the account of the writer who contends " that there is
no good evidence that Brant was himself a participator " in such transactions.
There were burned on this occasion sixty-t hree dwelling h ouses, fifty-seven barns,
three grist mills, and t wo saw mills. \Yhat the fate of the inhabitants would have
bee n had they remained in their houses, as Brant supposed them to be when h e
ordered the fi" e brands to be applied, our readers may readily imagine. It does not
appeal' that the forts we re molested, nor does Brant see m on this occasion to have
sought collision with armed men. The ma rauders retired, chag rined, " that ne ith er
scalps nor prisone rs were to grace their triumph;" " and the settleme nt, which but
the day before, for ten miles had smiled in plenty and beauty, was now houseless
and destitute."
In the same year C hen y Yall ey was again ravaged, and those enormiti es repeated,
of wbich we have perhaps already related too many. Among the nUlllerous murde rs
pe rpetrated on thi s occasion were those of the whole family of lUI'. 'Veils, except
a boy who was at schoo l, at A lbany, a nd who afterwards became a disting ui shed
member of the ba r. " Th e destruction of the fa mily of ~It-. W ells was marked by
circumstances of peculi ar barba ri ty. It was boasted by one of the tori es that he
had killed ~lr. 'Veils while e ngaged in praye r certainly a happy moment for a
soul to wing its flig ht to anothe r state of existe nce; but what the deg l'ee of
hnrdihood th at could boast of comllassin g the death of' an unarmed ma n at such a
moment! Hi s sister -Tane was di stingui shed alik e for he r beauty, he r accomplishments, and he l' virtues. As the savages m shed into the house, she ned to a pile of
wood on the premi ses, a nd endeavoured to conceal he rse lf. She was pursued and
arrested by an Indian, who, wi t h perfect composure, wiped and sheath ed his
dripping knife, and took hi s tomah a wk from his girdle. At thi s instant a tory, who
had fonned y been a domesti c in th e f,unily, sprung forward and int e rposed in her
behalf; claiming he r as a sister. '1'he maiden too, who understood somewhat of the
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Indian language, implored for mercy' - but in vain. With one hand the Indian
pushed the tory from him, and with the other planted his hatchet deep in her
temple I"
In the valley where these atrocities were committed, there was a small fort,
defended by a few men, but the Indians, " being received by a b,·i sk 6,·e of grape
and musquetry from t he garri son, avoided the fort, and directed thei,· attention
chiefly to plundering and laying waste the village, having sated themselves in the
outset with blood." Snch is the warfare of the Indian cool, patient, and brave,
wh en compelled to face dange ,·; but always, when acting from choice, shunning the
contest with armed men, and seeking out the weak aud unprepared.
In the biog raphy of Brant, from whi ch we select these facts, we fmd an attempt
to vindicate his conduct on this occasion. It is said that he was" not the comma nder
of this expedition, and if he had been it is not certain he could have compelled a
difle rent result. But it is certain that his conduct on that fatal day was neither
barbarous nor ungenerous. On the contrary he did all in his power to preve nt the
shedding of innocent blood." ) Ve are at a loss to know what blood was shed on
that occasion that was not innocellt blood. The expedition was not directed against
a ny military post, nor any body of armed men, but against the homes of peaceful
fanners, whose houses and barns were burnt, and whose wives a nd children \\'ere
slaughtered. " The torch was applied 'in,liscriminately to e~el'y ,it.cUing /tou8e, and
in fact, to every building in the village." '1'he country was desolated for miles
around ; and human life was extinguished without regard to t he form in which it
existed, however reverend, or beautiful, or innoce nt. Those of the inhabitants wh o
were not slain, were driven away lill e a herd of beasts. At night th ey were huddled
together, under the cha rge of sentinels, and fOI'ced to lie half naked on th e g round,
with no cover hut the heavens. Of two of these unfort unate beings, the following
heal't rending anecdote is told. "lllrs. Cannon, an aged lady, and the mother of
lllrs. Campbell, being unfitted for t rave lling by reason of her yeal's, the Indian
having both in charge despatched th e mother with his hatchet, by the side of her
da ughte r. M rs. C ampbell was drive n along by the uplifted hatchet, hav ing a child
in her arms eightee n months old, wi t h ba rba rou s rapidity, until the next day, when
she was favoured wit h a more huma ne master."
These are but a few of a long li st of similar atrocities which, in our apprehension,
were both barbarous and ungene rous. Butler and Brant each endea vo ured subsequently to cast the stigma of th ese cl"llelties on each other, the one alleging that he
was not the commander in the ente rprise, and the other that the cmfty llI ohawk
had secretly instigated his people to these excesses to advance his own ends; but
impartial history will not attempt to trace the irnaginary line of distinction bet ween
the leader in such an inroad and the second in command in a case, too, where
hoth were volunteers, and neithe r hlld any legal or actual co nt rol ove r the oth er.
Neither of them were nati ves of G reat Britain both we re merce naries, serving
occasionally for the emolument, 0 ,' the g ratifi cation to be earned in that service.
VOL. 11.- 3,
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The IIllII·de r of wo men a nd t he devastatio n of fi elds fo nned their chose n Ilath of
honou,' th e smoking ruin s of cottages, and the cha rred bones of infants we re the
monuments of t hei,' wa rlike deeds. NOI' can we admi t the validity of the ofte n
repeated a pology for Brant that he could II0t COlltrol hi s warrio rs. The re are no
troops in the wo rld that arc mOI'e co mpl ete ly unde r the command of the ir leaders
than the Indians. 'rheir di scipline is exact a nd unco mpromising. Fro m infaucy
the Indi a n is ta ug ht sel f cont rol, a nd obedience to his supe ri ors; and death on the
spot, loy the hand of the leader, is the usual punishment of contumacy. But Brant
and Butler knew w hen they set out on these ente rprises, that the sole object was to
burn dwe llin gs, to fire barn s, to slaughter ullanllcd men, wome n, and childre n; and
if it was true, that hav ing t urned loose their savages to the wo rk of blood they
could no longe r control them, we do not see what they gain by this excuse. The
savages did the work whi ch had been planned for them; and we fan cy the re is little
room fo,' casuistry to scan ni cely tho degrees of barbarity which marked the conduct
of the diflerent actors.
In an action ncar llIinni silll', in 177!), in which hi s opponents we re armed men,
Brant deser ved the credit of having adroitly planned, a nd boldly executed an attack.
Th e usual cruelties, h owever, were perpetrated, and seventeen wounded men, who
were under chal'ge of a surgeon, perished by the tomahawk.
Brant foug ht again at the batt le of t he C hemung in the same year, whe l'e fifteen
hundred tories and Indians, co mmanded by himself, the Butlers, and the J ohnsons,
we re beate n by the A mericans under Ge ne ral Sulli van.
It was during the campaig n of S ulli van that R ed Jack et f,rst made his appearance'
as a conspicuous rnan amo ng the Indians, and a feud comme nced betwee n him and
Brant, which continued throug hout the ir lives. Brant accused R ed Jack et, not
merely of cowardi ce, bu t also of treache ry, and asserted that he ha d discovered a
secret correspondence betwee n th e latter and the A merican General. R ed Jacket,
it was said, was ill the hahit of holding secret council s with a number of young
warrio rs, and with some t.imid nlld di saficctcd Jcadcrs, and at length se nt a runne r
witb a fla g to G eneral S ulli van, to ad vise him t hat a spiri t of discontent prevailed
among the Indians. Brant, who was confidentially informed of th ese proceedings,
pri vately despatched two wa lTi ors to waylay and assassinate the runner, which
being efiected, put an end to the intrig ue.
In 1780, Brant led a pa rty of fo rty-three Indi a ns and seven tori es against the
settlement of Harpersfi eld, which was surpri sed and destroyed ; and h e then bent
hi s steps towards Scoharie, whi ch he supposed to be undefended. On his way he
encountered C aptain Ilarper and fourteen men, who were making sugar in the
woods, of whom three were killed, and th e remainder taken. IIm'per, a brave
man, fa med for more than one hardy ex ploit, dete rmined to sa ve the settlement of
S coLlIuie from the dreadflll cala mi ty of a visit from Brant, and on bein g qllesti oned
as to its defe nces, coolly slated that three hnndred continental troops had just been
stationed there, IlIld persisted in thi, sto ry until the Indians we re induced to retrace
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th ei.. steps to Niagara. On thei.. way they fe ll ill with an old mall alld his two
youthful g randsons, who were also captul'ed; but findin g the old man unablc to keep
pace with the party, he was put to death, and his scalp added to the t .. ophies of
thc cxpedition. It was intended that 011 the a .... ival of the pa .. ty at N iagara the
p .. isonel's should be subjected to the ba .. ba .. ous to .. tu .. e of .. unning the gauntl et, but
Brant fi'ustrated this plan by se nding a message sec .. etly to th e commande .. of thc
fo .. t at that place, in con sequence of which t hey wc .. c .. eccived, on thei.. a .... ival at
the outposts, by a pa.. ty of .. egnla l's, who took possession of them. W e chee l'fully
acco .. d the praise due to this act of humanity.
'Ye shall not pu .. sue th e lUo hawk chief th .. ough all the windings of hi s c .. afty and
sanguilla ..y cUl'ce... H e continued ullt il the close of the wa .. in 1782 to harass the
settlements hy such incu .. sions as we have desc .. ibed. Th ose who deli ght in recital s
of tragic inte .. est, may find a se .. ies of such events wcll told in ill ... Stone's work.
Th ey arc too nUllle .. ous to be .. elated at length in such a sl, etch as this, and too
much alike in thei.. gcneral outlines to be ab .. idged with advantage. In pe .. using
this histo ..y the hea .. t sickens at the ofl; .. epeated tale of domestic agony th e
tcaring of husbands, wives, and chil (Io'c n, f.. om each other's e mbrace-the captivity
of deli cate females the d .. iving of half clad and bare footed wo men and child,'en
throug h the wildel'l1ess, exposed to all the vi cissitudes of climate the to .. tu ..e of
p .. isone ..s-the thousand varieties of savagc cruelty. All these deeds, which we
contemplate with comparati ve composu .. e, when told of untaug ht sa vages stung to
rage by th e in vasion of theil' hunting g l'ounds, awaken a live ly sensation of hon'or
whe n we behold them deliberately planned and executed unde .. the flag of a g reat
nati on, by persons of Enropean desce nt, and by a sagacious chief who had felt and
ac1mowlcdged th e ad vantages of civili sati on, who had reaped honour and ad vantage
th .. oug h all inte .. cou .. se with the whites, whi ch, previous to thi s unhappy war, had
bee n characte .. ised by mutual co nfidence and kindncss. Brant had 11 0 w .. ongs to
avenge upon the Americall people he had nothing to gain by th e I)art he acted but
th e pay of a me rce nary and th e plunder of a maraude r, while th e eOect of these
h ostilities upon hi s tribe ",as de mo ralising and dcstructi\'e of t hat l'e fo rll1 which be
professed to be endeavouring to int l'oducc among thc m.
It is not to be denied that this dark picllII'e is occasiona lly relieved by acts of
mercy on th e part of the iU ohawk chief. But we arc not inclined to accord IIluch
prai se to jsolated acts of ge nerosity, that glimmer at di stant inte rvals through a long
carccl' of brutal violence. The mise r who devotes all hi s life to th e hoarding of
gold, gains no applause for all occasiona l freak of ge nerosit y; 1101' does the savage
who pauses in th e mid st of a prolonged se ries of murdcl's to spare it WOll1an , 01' It
trembling child, dese l've the laurel of th e hero. 1Ye estimate the character of a
man by his general conduct, and whil e we forgive the little errors of a good man,
we must on the same principlc pass ove r th e accidental departures of a depraved
mind from its habitual wrong doing. .11 is a common but sOllnd ohjcction against
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fi ctitious writings, that characters esse ntially bad are t ricked out in a fe w redeeming
virtues which recommend the m to the thoughtless reader; and with still stronger
r eason should this g rave argument of the moralist be applied to the personages of
history, whose habitual crimes should not be lost sight of amid the lustre of a few
bright actions.
In 1785, the war being over, Brant made another visit to England, where he was
well received. On being prese nted to the King he declined ki ssing his majesty's
hand, but obsCl'ved that he would gladly kiss the hand of the Queen. The Bishop
of L ondon, Fox, B oswell, Ead P e rcy, Earl l\1oira, and other dist inguished pe rsons
admitted him to their society ; and it is no small proof of his talent and address that
he sustained himself well in the best ci"c1es of the British metropolis. The Prince
of 'Vales is said to have taken deli ght in his company, and sometimes took him, as
the chief afterwards re marked, " to places very queer for a prince to go to." It is
also asse rted that the scenes of coarse dissipation which he witnessed at the Prince's
table, and the freedom with whi ch the leading whigs spoke of the King, had the
eOcct of greatly weakening his respect for royalty, as well as his regard for the
King's person.
The ostensible object of Brant's visit was to obtain for hi s tribe some remuneration
for their se rvices dUTing the war; but as the Canadian authorit ies had already made
them a large grant of land in Upper Canada, to which they removed, and where
th ey still r eside, it is probable that hi s mission had relation chiefl y to another
subject. After th e war, Great Britain retained possession for seve ral years of
ce rtain military posts, south of the lakes, and within the limits of the U nited States.
'rhe tribes at war with the U nited States made these posts their rallying points,
and received from them constant suppli es. The British ministry, who had never
/ormed any adequate judgment of the extent of thi s count,·y, or of the enterprise
nnd energy of the peo]}le, vainly supposed that Great Britain, by uniting with the
savage tribes, might restrain the A mericans from extending their settle ments
beyond the Ohio and lUi ssissippi ri vers, and by possessing herself of that region and
ultimately of the wh ole lUississippi plain, acquire an ascc ndancy on the continent
which would cnable her to recove r her lost colonies. The crafty and intriguing
character of Brant rcndc red him a willing and an able actor in thesc schemes; and
he passcd frequcntly from Canada to the Northwestern T erritory, to hold councils
with the Indians. But as the British government did not avow these proceedings,
and thc Indians might havc been doubtful how far thc agcnts who tampered with
them were authorised, it was dcsirable that some mo,·c direct communication should
be had with the ministry; and th e chief purposc of Brant's vi sit was to ascertain
whether, in case of a gcneral war betwce n the Indians and thc U nited States, the
former might rely upon the SlIppO,·t of Great Britain. S uch is the clear import of
nnmerous letters collccted in lUr. Stonc's worl<, somc of whi ch are published for
thc first timc, and which throw lig bt upon points of thi s history which have been
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obscm e. The British government, however, would not commit itse lf on so deli cate
a matter, and Brant was refeITed to the governor of Canada, with general assurances
of his llIajesty's fri endship.
While in London Captain Brant attended a masqnerade, at which many of the
nobility and gentry were prese nt appearing in the costume of his tribe, with one
side of hi s face painted. A Turk who was of th e company, was so much struck
wit h th e g rotesque fi gure of the chief, and especially with his visage, whi ch he
supposed to be formed by a masl" t hat he ventmed to indulge hi s curi osity by
touching the lliohawk's nose ; but no sooner did he make this attempt, than the
chi ef; much amused, but a fiecting g reat rage, uttered the terrific W at· whoop, and
drawing hi s tomahawk flouri shed it round the head of the astoni shed 'I'Ul'I" creating
a pa nic which se nt the ladies screaming for protection in all directi ons.
H e translated the Gospel of lliark into the lliohawk language during this visit;
and as the Prayer Books given to th e Indians had mostly been lost or destroyed
dUl'i ng th e war, the Society for the Propagation of th e G ospel in F oreig n parts,
chose t he opportunity to bring out a ne w edition under hi s supervision, including
t he Gospel of JlIark as translated by him. 'fhe book was elegantly printed in
large octavo, under the patronage of the King, and embellished with a number of
sC I'iptuml sce nes eng raved in the best style of that day. 'l'he date of his return is
not exactly known, but hi s visit was not prolonged beyond a fe w months, as he was
at home in July 1786.
Brant was now placed in a position which required the exercise of all his address.
Th e llI ohawks had withdrawn into C anada, and we re nnder the jUI'isdi ction of
Great Britain; the other five of the Six Nations resided in the U nited S tates; yet
th e confe deracy remained nnbroken, and 'l'haye ndanegea continued at its head.
1'he lli ohawks we l"C embittered against the American people, to whom their recent
c ruelt ies had rendered them justly odious, while some of th e oth er tribes were
decidedly fri endly. It required all his attention to keep together a co nfederacy
thus di vided. H e is supposed, a nd with little doubt, to have been at the same time
engaged in extensive conspiracies against the peace of the A me rican frontiers, and
is l<fl own to have been frequently in council with the hostile India ns. But while
thus engaged he sough t every opportuni ty of professing his love of peace, hi s
fri endship towards the U nited S tates, and his desire to heal the existing difie re nces.
The mantle of C hri stianity, which had bee n thrown aside during the war, was
again assumed; and the chief was now engaged in co rrespondence on religious and
benevole nt subjects with sevcral distinguished Ameri cans. H e aflectcd an earnest
desire to civilise his own tribe, and to teach the m th e Gospel; but th ere is too mnch
r eason to believe that his real sentiments accorded with those of hi s fri end th e Duke
of No rthumbe rland, who had se rved iu America as L ord P ercy, and having been
admitted as a warrior into thc lliohawk tribe, wrotc to Bmnt, in 1806, as follows:
" The re are a number of well meaning persons be l'c, who are ve ry desirous of
limning a society to bettcr (as tb ey call it) tbe condition of oUl" nation, by conve rting
VO L. 11.- 3:'
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us fwm warriors and hunters into husbandmen. L et me strongly recommend it to
you, and the r est of om chiefs, not to listen to such a proposition. L et om young
men never exchange their lillerty and manly exercises to become he we rs of wood
and drawe rs of wate r. If they will teach our women to spin and wea ve, this would
be of use, but to e ndeavour to enervate our young men by doin g nothing but tilling
the earth, would be the g reatest injury they could do the F ive Nati ons."
But such was the reputati on of Brant for alliliti es, and sucll the co nfidence in his
professed desire " to accomplish th e desirable end of civili sation and pea ce making,"
that the governm ent of the U nited S tates earnestly sought his mediati on with the
hostile trihes. A correspondence was ope ned in which he was a ppealed to as a
man of high-toned benevolence, and as a fri end of t he red race, to save the m from
the inevitahle destruction to whi ch the ir perseverance in unnecessary wars must
bring them. Hi s re plies show that his judgment approved th ese sentiments, and
in them he repeatedly promi sed to do all in his power to make peace. Th e war,
howeve r, continued for se ve ral years longer, the Indian s becoming more and more
audacious in their hostiliti es, and unreasonallie in the ir demands.
B esides a numller of lesse r engagements, several llattles were fought, th e most
disastrous of which was th e defeat of St. C lair, by a large Indian force, aided by
seve ral hundred C anadians. " Their leader, acco rding to the rece ived opinion,"
says 1\lr. Stone, " was 1\I eshecunnaqua, or Little TIt'r tle, a distinguished chief of th e
1\Iiami s. H e was also the leade r of the Indiaus against G ene ral Harmer, the year
before. It is beli eved, h owever, that though nominally th e commander-in-chi ef of
the Indian s on this occasion, he was g reatly indebted both to the counsels and the
prowess of another and an older chi ef. One hundred and fifty of the 1\Iohawk
wltl"rio,'s were e ngaged in this battle ; and G ene ral St, Clair prollably di ed in
ig nomnce of the fact, that one of the master spirits again st whom he conte nded,
and by whom he was so signally defeated, was none other than Joseph B 'r ant_
Tlutyend(megea. H ow it happened tbat tbis distinguished chie f, from whom so
much had been expected as a peace make r, thus suddenly and effi ciently thre w
himse lf into a position of acti ve hostility, unless be thoug ht be saw an ope ning fo,'
reviving hi s project of a g reat northwestel'l1 confede racy, is a myste ry which he is
be lieved to have ca,.,.ied in his own bosom to the grave."
'Ve do not doubt that 1\I ohawk bmves were e ngaged in th is battle, no,' that
Brant, dUl'ing the whole of this unhappy wal', so distl'ess ing to th e fronti e,' settl ements, and so I'uinous to th e deluded savages, was secretly engaged in fom enting
discol'd, while aflecting the charactel' of a peace mak er, But we cannot suppress
our scepticism as to hi s alleged participation in the battle of Nove mbe,' 4, 1791, now
first announced upon th e authority of his family. 'Ve do not undertake to prove a
negative, but we avel' that the whole weight of the evidence contradicts this novel
assumption, It is barely poss ible that he was there, and if so hi s counse ls would
doubtless have had great influence. But we think it altogeth el' impl'obable that a
leader of such distinction could take part ill a general engagement, so important and
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so decisive, and the fact remain concealed for neady half a ce ntury especially under
the circumstances connected with that di sastrous e vent. The defeat of St. C lair
caused great excitement, and led to kee n inquiry, and its circumstances were
investigated hy a military court. S ubsequently the sce ne of the ba ttle, and the
lands inhabited by most of the t,·ibes engaged in it, have beco me se ttled by
A mericans. Treaties have been made with those tribes. Th ey have become
dependent on the A meri can gove mment, whose age nts have been pl a nted among
them constantly, from a peri od immedi ately succeeding the battle of \Vayne in 1794.
There has bee n constant iute rcourse betwee u our people and a ll th e tri bes of th at
region, during the entire peri od t hat has elapsed sin ce th at war ; a nd ma"y
A me ri cans who were prisone rs among those India ns, at the time of the battle, as we ll
as before and since, have, on the ir retum home, communicated a variety of minute
information touching an aflilil' whi ch caused eve n a greate r excite ment am ong the
Indians than among us. It was a great and an unexpected t.·iumll h, th e honour
and spoils of whi ch were di vided among many tribes, who would each di scuss all
the circumstances, and claim t he ir port ion of the glory. It is hardly poss ible that
if Bran t was present his name could have been concealed, or that all the indi\.iduals
of a ll th e tribes engaged should have concul"l"ed in yielding to L ittle Turt le th e
laurels th at belonged to Thayenda negea.
0 one but himself could hm'e been
interested in keeping such a secret, while the fact, if it existed, must haye hee n
kn own to ma ny- to C anadians, British officers, and the chi efs and wa rriors of
various tribes, besides the one hundred and fifty of hi s own people who were in the
engagement. 'Ve deem it an act of justice to the memory of Bnw t to suggest
these objecti ons, for al t hough we, as A me ricans, have little reason to admire his
milita ry career, we a re a ware th at much mi ght be said, and indeed much has been
said, in defe nce of his conduct while at open war with us, whi ch could not avail in
regard to hostilities committed by him while professing to he at peace.
H e con t i nued, after th e eve nts just rela ted, to correspond wi t h the offi ce rs of
the A merican government, in th e character of a mediator, keeping up without
interl"Uption the in te rcourse commenced before S t. C la ir's call1pai gn, and still
professing his ardent desire " to accomplish the desi.... ble e nd of civilisation and
peace maIling." Th ese se ntiments accorded so well wi th the pacifi c views of the
President, and were recei\'cd with such confidence, that he was scve .... 1 times
invited, in u'·gent and complimenta,·y tcrms, to visit the gove rnment a t Phil adclphia ;
and after declining more than once, he at last, in JUlie 1792, commc nced a j ourney
to th e metropolis of the U nited S ta tes. It is credi table to the moral character of
our people that, although he passcd through the lU ohawk Valley, whose inhabitanl s
had bee n so sevc rely scourged hy his hand, a nd although threats of ve ngeance we rc
thrown out by indisc reet indi viduals, he was unmolested. H e was kindly a nd
r espectfully rece ived at Philadelphia. The t m e causes of the war with the weste rn
Indians were explained to him ; and g reat pains were taken, by the President and
Secretary of 'Var, to impress upon hi s mind the sincere desire of the U nited S tates
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to cultivate the most amicable relations with all the Indian tribes, and to spare no
exe rtion s to promote their wc Hitre. In the end he was induced to undertake a
mission of peace to some of the triues, and was furni shed with full powe rs for that
purpose. But howeve r since re were hi s intentions they wc,'e chan ged on his retum
hom e; and the auspicious results anti cipated from his mediation were neve r realised.
'The United States, wearied out by inefrectual attempts to 'Jlake peace, were at last
compelled to prosecute the 11''''' with vigour, and found in General ''Vayne a
negotiato,' who soon urought the e nemy to terms.
\Ve turn with pleasure to a 1I10re agreeable part of the life of this remarkahle
person. After the ca mpaign of Ii!),! he was not again e ngaged in war, and devoted
hi s attention to the interests and moral improvement of his trihe. lIe was not in
the slightest degree tinctured with the habitual indolence of hi s race, and did not
sink into ,nere apathy when sated with bloodshed. He laboured for years to get a
confirmation of the title of his tribe to the land granted them on Grand River,
which proved a sonrce of vexation to him during the remainde r of his life. H e
claimed for his tribe a complete right to the land, with power to sell and grant titles
in fcc simple; while the gove rnme nt alleged the title to he imperfect, g iving to the
Indians only the rig ht of occupancy, and reserving the pre-emption. "Council after
council was holden upon the suuject, and conference after conference; while quires of
manuscript speeches and arguments, in Brant's own hand, yet re main to attest the
sleepless vigilance with whi ch he watched over the interests of his people, and the
zeal and ability with whi ch he Ilsserted Ilnd vindicated their rights." Two deeds
were successively fram ed and oHered to the lliohawks, and rejected, and the land
continued to be he ld by the same tenure by which the Indian s in the U nited States
occupy their territory.
B efo"e their removal from the lliohawk Valley some of the tribe had tumed their
attention to agriculture. Brant himse lf cultivated a large limn ncar th e res idence
of General Herkimer. No ma n eve r estimated more truly the advantages of
civilisation, and had he been since re in his professions upon that subject, and
avoided all conn ection with the wars of England and A me ri ca, his trihe would
pmbahly have afforded the eadiest and 1I10st complete example of Indian civilisation.
His own attainments were considerahle; he spoke and wrote the English lang uage
cOITectly, and his compositioll s arc hi ghly respectahle in point of thought and style.
H e was a close ohserver, and had made himself well acquninted with the arts and
customs of the whites.
In his own house Brant was a hospitahle and convivial man, and those who
•
visited him were kindly receivecl. H e erected a spacious dwelling in U pper Canada,
where he lived in handsome style, and his children were all well educated, two of
them under the charge of Presidellt 'Vheelock, son of the preceptor of Brant.
One son, I saac, fell a victim to the besetting vice of his race; in a fit of intoxication
he assaulted his fath er, and the ste rn chief, drawing a dirk, inllicted a wound upon
his own son which proved mortal.
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A mutual di slike existed betwee n thi s chi ef alld R ed Jacket. Th ey were rival
Jloliti cians; each was the loading man among his own people, and as the Senecas
and Mohawks were the principal triues of the confedem cy, each sought the first
place in the nation. Their claims were nearly balanced, and they appeared to
have gained the supe riority in turn. III the year 1803 Red Jacket succeeded in
procuring the deposition of Bmnt from the chieftain ship of the confederacy, in
conseq uence of some alleged speculati ons in land, by which it was thought the chief
had adl'anced his own personal intel"Cst at the expense of his nation, but at a
subseq uent council Bmnt procured the reve rsal of this sentence. B oth WCI·e artful
and eloquent men ; but Bmnt had the advantages of educatioll and tmvel, while
R ed Jacket was superior in geniu s and in devotion to his people. Neith er of them
was scrupulous as to th e means e mployed to compass his ends; uut the olle was
se lfish, while the other was ambitious. Brant sought to advance himse lf by means
of his people, and was ever regarcilul of hi s private interests, while R ed Jacket,
though he claimed the fi,·st place am ong the Senecas, neglected hi s pri vate interests
and laboured illcessantly for hi s triue. Bmnt was an able warrior; he was cool,
sagacious, and bold, but he was also cruel, vindictive, and rapacious; R ed Jacket,
though not a coward, disliked war, and auhorred bloodshed. Th ey dillc red as
much in poli cy as in chamcte r. Brant delighted in the society of civilised and even
re fin ed persons. R ed Jacket ste rnly adhered to the language and cusloms of his
own people, and shunned lll,d discountenanced any familial· intercourse with the
whites. The latter considered that th e Indians could only ue free so long as they
remained savages that every art and custom of civilisation which they adopted
weakened the line of separati on, while it introduced a new wallt to be supplied hy
the labour or the charity of white me II, alld increased the dependell cy of the Indians.
Brant maintained thmug h life a fri endly intercourse with the English, and favo ured
the introduct ion of agriculture and the use ful arts. lIe professed in early life to
be co nverted to the C hri stiall faith, alld though he afterwards del)lllted widely ill
practice from the mee k and merciful deportment of a true beli ever, he always
f'lI'oured the teaching of the 'Vorel, and an outward support to relig ioll in hi s public
capacity. R ed Jacket opposed the miss ionaries, the C hristian relig ion, and every
thing that emanated from the opp ressors of hi s race. On the whole Brant was one
of the most remarkable men of his time; a pe rson of brilliant parts, of g reat vigour
and stren"th of intell ect, full of e 'lOr "y and [lerSeVerance, and exceed in gly subtle in
"
"
compassing any object he had in view.
H e di ed in November 1807, at th e age of nea rly sixty-five years, at hi s own hou se,
nea ,· Burlington, on Lake Ontario, and was buried at the JUohawk village on G ralld
River, by the side or the church he had built there. Hi s last words to hi s adopted
nephew were, " Have pity on the poor Indialls : if you call get allY illHuellce with
the g reat, elldeU\'olll' to do then' all the good YOIl call."
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AHYOUWAIGHS.
'l'IlAYENDANEGEA, chief of the lUohawks, and head of the Iroquois confederacy,
was malTied three times. By his first wife he had two children, hy hi s second none,
and by the third seven. His widow, C atharine Brant, was the eldest daughte r
of the head of the 'l'urtle family the first in rank in the lUohawk nation; and,
acco rding to their customs, the honours of her house descended to either of her sons
whom she mig ht choose. B y h OI' nomination, her fourth and youngest so n, .John
Brant, A hyouwaighs, became the chi ef of the llIohawks, and virt ually succeeded his
fath er in the office, DOW nominal, of chief of the Iroquois or Si x Nations.
Thi s chief was born on the 2 ith September, li9-l ; he received a good English
education, and is said to have improved his mind by reading. In the war of 1812-15
between the U nited States and Great Britain, he espoused t he cause of t llC latter,
and participated in the dange rs of the earlier part of the contest, but had not the
opportunity to acquire distinction.
A fter the war, .John Brant and hi s siste r Elizabeth took up their abode at the
f;uuily residence, at the head of Lake Ontario, where they li ved in th e English
sty le; th eir mother having, after the death of Thaye ndanegea, returned to the
llI ohawk village, and resumed the customs of her f', th ers. Li eutena nt Prancis
lIa ll, of the British se rvice, who trave lled in the U nited S tates and C anada, in
1816, visited " Braat H ouse," and described .John Brant as a " tine young ma n, of
gentlemanlike appearance, who used t he E nglish la ng uage correctly and agreeably,
dres 'ing in the English fashion, exce pt ing nnly the moccasins of his India n habi t."
lIe says, in r eference to Thaye ndanegea, " Brant, like C lovis, and many of th e early
A nglo-Saxons and Danish C hristians, contri ved to unite much religious zeal with
the practi ces of natural ferocity. His g rave is see n under the wall s of hi s church.
I have menti oned one of his sons ; he has a lso a da ughter livin g, who would not
disgrace the circles of European fashion. H er face and pet'son ar c fin e and
grace ful: she speaks English not only correctly, but elegantly, and has, both in h er
speech and manners, a softness approaching to oriental languor. S he retains so
much of her native dress as to identify her with her people, o\'e l' wh om she aflects
no superiority, but seems pleased to preserve all the ti es and duti es of re lat ionship."
This fmnily is also favourably mentioned by .James Buchanan, E sq., British
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co nsul for the
describes the
partly in th e
dig nity of' her

port of New York, who made a tour through Canada in 1819. H e
same YOlln g lady as tin. charming, noble lool\ing Indian girl, dressed
native, nnd partly in the Indian costume;" and adds, "the grace and
movements, the s1ylc of her dress and manner, so new, so unexpected,

filled us with astonishlllent."
In 1821, John Brant visited E ngland for the purpose of settling the cont.-oversy
in regard to the title of the lUohawks to their land, which had cost hi s fath er so
much vexation. 'rhe Dul<c of Northumberland, son to him who was the fri end
of the cider Brant, espoused his cause, as did othOl' persons of influence, and he
received assurances that the gove rnment would g rant all that was asked. Ill struction s,
favourable to the demands of the lUohawks, wel'e transmitted to the colonial
government; but diflicul ties were throwu i" the way by the provincial authorities,
and no redress has yet bee n grllnted.
During this visit the young Brant addressed a lette r to the poet Campbell, in
which he remonstrated against the injustice alleged to have hee n done to his fath er's
character, in "Ge rtmde of'Yyoming." 'rhe stanzas complained of; purport to form
a part of a speech uttered hy an Oneida chief; who came to warn a family that the
forces of Brant and Butle r were at hand.
this is not the timc,"-hc startod up
And Ii mOIC his heart with woc-dcnouneing hWld-

I<

lJUl

41This is no time to fill the joyous CUll,
The mammoth comes-the foc-the monster llrantWith 0. 11 his ho wling desolating band;These eyes ba ve seen their blade and burning pine,
Awake at Ollce, aud silence half your landRed is the cup they drink, but not with wine:
Awake llnd wa tch to-night, or sec no morning shine.

" Scorning to wield the hatchet for his tribe,
'Gainst Brant himself I went to battle forth.
Accursed Branl! he left of a ll my tribe
Nor man nor child, nor thing of living birthNo! not the dog tha t watched my household hearth
Escaped that nig ht of blood upon our pla ins !

All perishcd-I alolle am lefl on earth,
To whom lia r relati\'e, nor blood remains,
No ! not a kindred drop that runs in human veins !"

'rhe appeal made to Campbell, by a son who was probably sin cere ill the helief
that his father had bee n mi sre presented, touched his teelings, and induced him to
write an apologetic reply, which is more honourable to hi s heart than his judgment.
'rhe only ohj ection to the stanzas, in our opinion, is the bad taste of the plagiarism
upon the speech of Logan, cont a in ed in t he last three lincs. No o ne wlo o has read
the melancholy fate of tloe 'Veil s family, call hesitate to acquit C "'nplJCII of injustice;

.
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nor is there the slightest doubt that the same language would be tme of numerous
scenes in the life of that bold desolator of the fireside, Thayendanegea. Chief
Justice jU arshall, who is above all reproach as a historian, and as a gentleman of
pure and elevated sentiments, was not convinced by the letter of John Brant, but in
his second edition of the Life of \Vashington, which was publish ed several years
after the appearance of that letter, reiterates the account of the massacre at
Wyoming, in which Brant is stated to be the leader of the Indians.
On his return from England, the i)[ohawk chief seems to have given his attention
to the moral condition of the tribe, which had been greatly neglected during the
war betwee n Great Britain and the U nited States; and in the year 1829, the "New
England Corporation," established in London, by charter, A. D. 1662, for the
civilisation of the Indians, prese nted him with a splendid silver cup, bearing an
inscription, purporting that it was givell, "In acknowledgment of his eminent
services in promoting the objects of the incorporation."
In 1832, John Brant was return ed a member of the Provincial parliament for
the county of I-Ialdimand, which includes a portion of the territory granted to the
lUohawk s. The election wns co ntested upon the ground that th e laws of Upper
Canada require a freehold qualification in the voters, and tbat many of those who
voted for Brant held no other titles to r eal estate than such as were derived from
the Indians, who had no legal fee; and the seat of John Brant was vacated. It
was not long after this decision that Brant and his competitor, Colonel Warren,
both fell victims to the cholera.
Elizabeth Brant, the youngest daughter of Thayendanegea, was married, some
years ago, to 'Villiam Johnson K err, Esq., a grandson of Sir 'Villiam Johnson, and
resides at I he fiunily mansion at the head of Lake Ontario.
The widow of Thayendanegea, upon the death of her favourite son, John,
conferred the title of chief upon the infant son of her daughter, i)irs. K err, and
died on the 24th of November, 1837, thirty years, to a day, after the death of her
hushand, at the good old age of seventy-eight years.
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THE war betwee n the U nited S tates and th e Florida Indian s, having gil'c n an
increased interest to the hi story of those tribes, we propose to treat th at portion of
oUl" subject with some degree of minuteness should we succeed in procul'ing the
requisite materials. Our info rmation in regard to them is not sufTi ciclltly precise to
e nable us to attempt this a t prese nt, and in presenting the valuable portrait which
accompanies this skctch, we shall confille ourselves to a fe w ge neral remarl,s.
Th e S pani sh conquerors and di scove re rs, if we may place any confidence in their
reports, e ncountered Humerous and wa rlik e tribes in th e region whi ch th ey were
pl eased to describe as the land of fl owers; but th ey may have indulged in the poeti c
li cen ~e as greatly in regard to the number of inhahitants as in reference to t.he
lu xuri es of th e soil and climate. It is certain that but few of th e an cient inhabitants
rema in ; and these are divided into small hordes, who neither exhibit the appearance
nor retain th e recollecti on of any form er greatness. A ne w peopl e has bee n added
to th em, who now form the g reat majol'ity of the savage population of that country,
and whose character has become impressed upon the whol e mass.
The Se minoles, 01' Runaways, are descended from the C ree ks and C herokees,
and pe rhaps fl'om other of the south e l'l1 tribes, and dCl'i ve thei I' name from th e
manner of th eir sepa rati on from th e ol'iginal stocks. While Fl orida belonged to
S pain it aflorded a pl ace of refu ge for th e disconte nted indi viduals belong ing to th e
tribes within the U nited S tates, as well as fo r fu g itive 'egro slaves; and of thi s
mi xed po pulati on w e re formed th e vari ollS tribes no w kno wn unde r the common

name of Se minoles. From the swamps and hammocllS of Fl orida, they h,we bec n
jn th c habi t of annoying th c fronti ers of th e adjace nt states, and th ese injuries have
bee n rendered th e more galling by the protecti on aflo rded by th ose savages to
runaway slaves, and by the fe rociti cs practi sed by th e latte r unde r th e influence of
reve nge and th e fear of recapturc. It is not to be denied, nor is it surprising, that
t.h ese Indians have, und er such circulnstances, suffered much inju sti ce, for the spirit
of I'cta liatioll is [lC"CI' limited by mode ration; and it was a wi se as we ll as a humane
policy of th e gove l'l1m ent whi ch decreed th e separati on of the exasperated pal·ties,
by the re moval of thc Se minoles to a territory more distant from th e white settlements. No r cOllld the fo rmer, with any propriety, plead t he tel'l'itorial rights and
VOL . 11,-38
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local attachments so strongly urged by their parent nations; for th ey were mere
intruders, or at best bllt recent inhabitants, of the lands from which it was proposed
to eject them.
Neamathla, who has becn onc of thc most distin gui shcd of th c Scminolcs, and
was at one time th cir hcad man, or principal chicf, was by birth a C recl,. At what
timc be cmi grat cd to Florida, or by what g radations hc rosc to authority, we arc
not wc ll ill formed, and as wc proposc to make thcsc skctches st rictly authcntic as far
as they go, wc pass ovcr thosc details that have reached us with no bettcr evidence
thall merc mmour. iUr. Duval, Govcrnor of Florida, in a dcspatch to the gOl'cmmcnt at \Vashington, datcd in jUarch 182..1, describes him as a man of un common
abilitics, of great influcncc with his nation, and as one of thc most cloqu ent men he
evc r heard. At a subse(lucnt date in the same yem, he writes thus: "Neamathla is
a most uncommon man, and ought to be induced to remove with hi s people. This
chi ef you wi II find perhaps the g reatest man you have eve r seen among the Indians :
he can control his warriors with as much ease as a Colonel could a regiment of
regular soldi ers." Again, we lind the hospitality and manly feeliugs of this chief,
and hi s g reat energy of characte r, spoken of in tenus of hi gh rcspect. \Vhen these
opinions wc re expressed, hopcs were entertained that Neamathla could be induced
to second the vicws of thc American govemment in regard to the removal of the
Seminoles to the land appmpriated to them west of Arkansas; bnt in the snmmer
of that year it was found that in stead of promoting that desirable measure, be was
exe rting his influence to defeat it, and Governor Duval deposed him from the
chieftaincy. Thi s is a curious instance of the anomalous character of thc relation
cxisting betwce n oUt" govc mll1ent and the Indians; for while the latter are for many
purposes considercd as independent nations and arc treated with as such, they are in
all essential respects regarded and govern ed as subjects, and the govc nllnent has on
several occasions sanctioned the crcation and removal of chiefs.
Therc is some reaso n to believe that the reluctance of Neamathla to r emove from
Florida, was the result of a natural attention to his own interest. B y a previons
treaty, the U nited States with a view to conciliate this respectable chief, now
advanced in years, set apart for his private use a tmct of land, remote from the
residence of the main body of the nation. The tennre of such re ervati ons is that
of occupancy only, and as Nca mathla could not sell th e land, he of course desired to
enjoy its use, and was unwilling to r emove to a di stant wilderness. In another
view of the subject, the liberality of the gove rnment to this chief · proved injurious,
as it gave him a home remote from the villages of his people, among WhOlll his
influence was unbounded, and left them exposed to the intrigues of the mercenary
individuals whose interest it was to promote di ssension. 'fhat Neamathla desired
to be at peace with the U nited States was apparent fmlll the whole tenor of his
conduct, since the war which closed in 1815. H e had maintained a stri ct di scipline
in his tribe, puni shing the offences of his people, especially those committed against
the whites, with uncompromising .cverity. His peo ple feared, while they loved and
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respected him. The r emoval of such a man !"l'Om among them was injudicious. It
was pl'Oposed, therefore, to permit him to sell his rese rvation, under the expectation
that he would convert the proceeds into catl.le and horses, and be willing to remove
with his people to the fertile lands pl'Ovided for tbem. Th e arrangement was,
however, not eflected ; and the influence of Neamathla being used in opposition to
the views of the gove rnment, and of that which was estee med th e oest interests of
the Seminoles, he was deposed, upon which he abandoned the Seminoles and
return ed to the C reek nation. That he was well received by the Cree ks, and
"ecognised as a person of consideration, appears from the f'lct that he sat in council
with their principal men, asse mbled to ti'eat with the U nited States in 1827.
'Ve have received from an authentic source an anecdote of this chief; which is
hi ghly characteri stic of hi s race, and exhibits a remarl<able coincidence in the
opinions of Neamathla with those of ot.her di stinguished Indians. Pontiac, R ed
.Jacket, Little Turtle, 'l'ecumthe, and a few other of the maste r spirits among the
red men, uniformly opposed all attempts to introduce the civilisation and arts of the
European race among the Indians, under the plausible argument that the Great
S pirit had created the several races for dillc rent plll'poses, and had give n to each
the arts proper to its destination. 'l'hese sagacious men saw that as the Indians
adopted the habits of white men, they acquired new wants, which could only be
supplied by an intercourse with civili sed people, upon wbom they thus became
dependent. Th ey felt tbat they were the weaker party in number, and the infc rior
in ingenuity; and as they I,new of no contact between nations but that in which one
must gain at the expense of the other, they believed that all intercourse between
the white and red races must tend to the disadvantage of the latter. 'l'here can be
no quest ion as to the correct ness of this reasoning, no,' any doubt that every advance
made hy the Indians towards civilisat ion, contributes to destroy their independence.
W e may think that they would be bette r 011' without such savage freedom, and in
the e njoyment of the comforts that we possess; but they r eason diflerently, and
while they admit the advantages of Our co ndition, they are not willing to purchase
them at the expense of their national integrity. Theil' most sagacious men have,
therefore, always viewed with jealousy ou" attempts to introduce our relig ion and
our arts among them, a nd have considered the arms of the white man far less
dangerous to their existe nce as a separate people than the education by which we
would win them over to our customs.
B y the sixth article of the tl'eaty of lUoultrie C ree k, in the territol'Y of Flol'ida,
cOllcluded September 18th, 1823, it was pl'ov ided, among othel' things, that the sum
of one thousand dollars pel' allnUIll, for twenty yeal's, should be applied by th e
U nited States to the support of a school at the Flol'ida agency, for th e edu catioll of
the children of the Indians. III carl'ying the provisions of the treaty inl O e flcct, the
commissioner fol' Indian aflitil's at 'Vashington received no infonllati on fo,' some
time touching that one for the estab lishment of the school, and supposed it to have
heen ol'e.-lool{cd, when on in'luil''y it was found that the Indians declined receiving
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it. Th e deli catc oflicc of communi catin g this dccision to thc Govcl'llor of Florida
was confided to Neamathla, or assumed by him as the hcad mall of thc Scminolcs.
The Indians arc cc ,'c moniou s in thc modc of condu cting thcir public afli,irs, and in
ref',sing to reccivc thc pronercd libcrality of thc gove noment, thc chicf delivercd hi s
rcasons at length ill a spccch, of which the followin g is a tnlll'lation.
"I\1y fath cr, wc have listcned to the mcssagc of our Great Fathcr at 'Vashington,
who has talwn pity on his rcd childrcn, and 1I'0uid tcach us to spcak on paper lilw
thc childrcn of thc white mcn. It is very good to know all thosc things which the
white pcople know, and it is right for the,n to teach thcm to thcir cI,ild,'cn. W e
also instruct ours in OUI" own way: we teach them to procure food by hunting, and
to kill thcir enemies. nut wc want no schools, such as you ofler us. 'Ve wish Olll'
children to re main as the Great Spirit made thcm, and as their fath ers arc, Indians.
Th e Great Spi"it has madc difle rent kinds of men, and givcn them sc paratc countries
to live in; and he has givcn to each thc arts that arc suitcd to hi s condition, It is
not for us to change the dcsigns of thc Grcat 1\Iastcr of Lifc, If you cstab lish a
school, and teach our children thc knowl edgc of the white pcoplc, thcy will cease to
be Indians. Thc Great Spirit wishes no change in hi s rcd child,'cn. 'rhcy are
vcry good as he madc them; if the whitc man attcml,ts to improvc, hc will spoil
them.
"Father, we thank you for yoUI' one!'; hut we do not wish om children to be
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tau ght the ways of your pcoplc.
"Listen, fath cr, and I will tell you how thc Great Spirit madc man, and how hc
gavc to men of dine rcnt cololll's thc dine rcnt cmploymcnts that we find them engagcd
in. Aftcr th c world was madc it was solita,'y. It was vcry bcautiful; the fo,'ests
abounded in gamc and fruit: the grcat plains were covcred with dee r and e lk, and
bufl'alo, and thc rivcrs werc full of fi sh; there wc rc many bcars and beaver, alld
othcr fat animals, but thcrc was 11 0 bcing to enjoy thesc good things, Then the
JUaster of Life said, wc will makc man, JUan was madc, but when hc stood up
before his make,', hc was ,rhile! The Grcat Spirit was sO I'l'y: he saw that the
being he had made was palc and wcak; hc took pity on him, and thcrcforc did not
unmake him, but Ict him li,'c. H c tried again, for he was determincd to make a
perfect man, but in his cndcavour to U\'oid making another white man , he went into
th c opposite extrcme, and whcn thc sccond bcing rose up, and stood before him, hc
was bll/c"! Th c Grcat Spirit likcd thc black man Icss than the whitc, and he
shovcd him asidc to mak c room for another trial. Th cn it was that he madc thc
r CtlIlH"'; and thc "ed man pl cased him.

"1\ly fath er, li sten I havc not told you all. In thi s way thc G,'cat Spirit made
the white, thc blacl" and thc rcel man , when hc put th e m upon thc earth. H c re
thcy wcrc-but thc), were vcry poor. They had no lodgcs 1101' horscs, no tools to
work with, no traps, nOt' uny thing wi1h which to kill game. All at o nce, these
three me n, looking up, saw three large boxes comin g dow n from the sky . ~"'hey
descended very slowly, but at last ,'each cd the ground; whilc thcsc threc 1'001' men
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stood and looked at thern not knowing what to do. Theil the Great Spirit spoke
and said, "Vhite rnan you arc pale and weak, but I made you first, and will give
you the first choice; go to the boxes, open thern and look in, and choose which you
will take for your portion.' The white man opened the boxes, lool, ed in, and said,
' I will take this.' It was fill ed with pens, and ink, and paper, and compasses, and
such things as your people now usc. 'rhe Great Spirit spol,e again, and ,'aid, 'Black
man, I made you next, but I do not like you. You may stand aside. TIIC Red man
is my favourite, he shall come forward and take the next choi ce; Hed man, choose
your portion of the things of this world.' 'rh e red man stepped boldly UI} and
chose a box fill ed with tomahawks, I,ni,'e", war clubs, traps, and such things as arc
useful in war and huntin g. 'l'he Great Spirit laughed wh en he saw how well his
red son knew how to choose. Th en he said to the neg ro, 'You rnay have what is
lell:, the third box is 101' you.' That was filled with axes and hoes, with buckets
to carry watcr in, and long whips for driving oxen, which meant that the negro
ll1ust work for both the red and white man, and it has beeu so eve r since."
"Father, we want no change; we desire no school, and none of til e teac hing of
the white people. The llIaster of Life knew what was hest for all his children.
'Ye are satisfied. L et us alone."

Thi s is a happy instan ce of the mode of illustration by parabl e, which, heing the
most simple and natural met hod of ex planation, seems to hal'e been adopted by all
rude nations. Th e leading idea in the harangue of Ncamathla was not original
with him, but was the commonly received notion among the Indians, from th e
earliest times of which we have any account. 'rhe vast dille l'ence betwee n them
and th e Europeans, both physi cal and moral, naturally suggested the idea that th ey
were distinct races, created for dinerent purposes; and the unhappy results of the
inte rcourse between them, all(\ of eve ry attempt to unite them, gave addit.ional
stre ngth to the opinion. The chiefs, who like all other politi cians knew how to avail
themselves of a popular Il rej udi ce, saw at ollce the great advantage of encouraging
a beli ef which perpetuated their 011'11 authOl'ity, by excl uding the foreig n influenccs,
that would have dest royed alil,e th e national character of the savages, ali(I th eir
ex isting forms of subordillation. '1'he wealth, t.he arts, and the numbers of the
invading race alarmed their j ealou sy; for they had th e sagacity to perceive that if
amicable re lation s and an unrestri ct.ed familiar inte rcourse, should be cstabli shed
with a peopl e possessing such ample means of conf[uest, the latter must inev itably,
eith er by force or ingenuity, obtain the co ,"pl ete ascendell cy. The fi ctioll employed
by Neamathla, to cOllvey the ideas clltertaill ed by his peopl e, is of his 011'11 invelltion,
aJld is creditable to his ingenuit y. It is a fitir specinwn of the Jlldi;]11 style of
eloquence. They do not attempt what we would call argume llt; mere abstract
r easo llillg is beyond their co.npre hell sioll. But th ey a" e expert ill the emploYlllent
of fi gures, by which the fi:uniliar objects aroulld them arc .nade to represe nt their
ideas. They have no th eo ri es nor traditiolls, in regard to the creation, which seclII
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to havc bce n de rivcr! from any respectable sourcc, or to he vcncmted for th eir
antiquity, nor ally, illdccd, which have mu ch authority among th e mse lves. Every
tribc has its legcnds, fabri catcd by the chiefs or prophcts to sc rvc somc temporary
purposc; th e most of which arC of l\ puc ril e and monst rous chamcter. F ew of
them arc of much antiquity; and, bcing dcstitutc alike of histo ri cal alld poctic mcrit,
thcy arc soon forp;ot.tcn .
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THIS is the first specimen we have prese nted of a small though very interesting
tribe. 'l'he iUenolllinies, or Folies Avoilles, inhabit the cou ntry between the lak es and
the lUi ssissippi rive r, th e ir principal res ide nce being west of lal\c llli chi gan, ",lICHee
th ey stray into th e country of the 'Vinn cbagoes, who are their fri ends. Th eil'
language is peculiar and difTtcult to be leam ed by white men. Cbadel'oix says they
wel'c not Humerous in his time, and they arc now reduced to a few thousand souls.
The ead y w"iters all speak of them in f",'ourable terms, not only as" I'cry fin e men,
thc best shaped of all Canada," but as possessing an agreeable pe,'sonal appearance,
iudicatinJ of more neatness, and of a g reate r taste for ornament than that of any

other of ou,' nortll\reste rn Indians. But they are now greatly degene rated, as we
have remarked in our hi sto ri cal intl'odu ct ioll, in consequence of thei,' intercourse
with the whites, and thei,' fatal propensity /01' ardent spirits.
Th ey arc of a lig hter complex ion than the Indian s arollnd th em, from whom also
th ey dincr in being less fierce alld wadike. Thoug h brave, they are peaceable,
subsisting chi efly on the wild ri ce or fal.c oat., from which they derive their French
desig natioll, and avoiding, eith er from indol ence or a dislil.\ c of war, the quarrels in

~'he wome n are patient, obedient,
and laboriolls, and when introduced illto the families of the traders residing ill the
wild em ess, arc pre/cl'l'ed as domestics to those of the other Indian tribes.
'Ve know littl e of the histo ry of this people. The whites as well as the Indialls
rcsj)cct them for theiri noflc ll sivc habits, but all admit that, whe n e ngaged in war,
tllC)' ha\'c always borne themselves with exe mplary courage. IIowcvcr their pride
may be subdu ed by circumstances, it is 1I0t less thall that of the kindred tribes of
their racc; alld cv inces itself ill th e sa me co nf c mpt of dange r whic h marks th e
conduet of all the aborigines. It is the sill gular boast. of this tribe, that 110 other
nation holds a llIe llomilli c as a slavc 01' prisone r. fJ'hcil' invariabl e rul e has becn to
pl'e/e.. deat h to captil'ity, alld ",hell accidelltally taken alil'e, t.o provok e t heir captors
IJY the g rossest insults to des patch thelll on th e spot.
which thei.o ne ig hbours arc continually e ngaged.

llIari{omctc, if still al;,"c, is about seve nty yeu rs of age.

IIis lIamo, whi ch significs

"Bear's Oil," may not seem, to our cars, to be appropriate

01' ill

good tasto; but us
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th e fat of tho beat· is estee med a g reat delicacy among the Indiall s, when used as
food , besid es being valuable for other purposes, the des ignation may be as honourable
in their estimation as to us arc those of emsar or Napoleon. lIe has bee n well
10IOwn as a warrior of exce ll ont. repute, a sli ccessful hunter, and a man of fair
characte r. H e was one of a deputation of hi s people who visited 'Vashingto n a few
years a.go, and though not a chi ef was a person of influence .
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AL'l'HOUGH we shall scn.. ce ly infe .. th e fact f.. om hi s name, Amisfluam, 01' the
JI'"ooden LadLe, is a ve ..y noted leade .. of' th e 'Vinnebagoes, a fi e .. ce and .. estl ess tribe
of' th e U ppe .. i\Ii ssiss ippi, His l1Ioth e .. was a woman of that nation, and his fathe,'
a F .. e ll chmall lIam ed D esca .. rie, by whi ch name al so the subject of thi s notice is
I{HOwn. lIe is a fin e loo liing mUll, of large stature and COlllllulnding mie n, whose
influence ove .. the enti ..e mass of' the wa .... io ..s of this nume .. ous tribe is ve ..y g .. eat.
lIe has led many \'"" .. pa .. ties against th e C hippewas, and has always been successful,
.. etul'l1illg laden with spoil and scalps.
rj he leade r of sllch parties se ldorn e ngages in the fi g ht as a common brave, nor
docs he usually eve n carry a g Ull. 11hc syste mat.ic and cautious tactics of Indian
warfare, and the ine vitabl e disg race whi ch results from defeat, imposes upon him a
.. esponsible office; and like th e ge lle ral in the a .. my of a civilised people, he is
expected rather to di .. ect th e eflo .. ts of' othel's, than to fi ght with hi s own hand.
The plan of the ente .. p .. ise is often the subject of a coun cil, in whi ch all who a ..e
of suffi cie llt age may speak, and th e decision is lIsually unanimoll s; for we lil10w of
no instance amou!; the Illdian s in whi ch qu estions a .. e decided by majo .. iti es. 'Vhen
t he leading featu .. es of' the scheme a .. e ag .. eed upon, the execution is lef't to the war
chi ef; who may rely on th e sec .. ecy, as we ll as the implicit obedience of' his we ll
trained followers. 0" th e e\'e of' a battle he gives hi s orders to his captains, or, if
th e party be small, to th e whole band ; and du .. ing th e fi ght he is engaged in
overlooking and directing th e wllOle operation. Occasions Inay occur, as in all
rnilitary ente rprises, where it may Loe proper for the leader to place himse lf at th e
head of his men, and go foremost illto battle; and in all cases when t.he fi ght. thicl, ells
so that t.he bl'llves mee t halld to hand, th e leader is thrown into personal contact
with the enemy; Lout the ge neral practice is as we have stated.
Th e ,","ooden Ladle was a ge lleral, 0" war chief; who led large parti es of lois
peo ple, and gaiued reputation by th e sagacity with whi ch he directed these military
e llterpri ses. H e usually assembled hi s hmves at Prari e du C hien ; and before go ing
out always adorned himse lf with a string of beads which he wore round his Ilecl<.
This was to be the prize of the first warrior who should l<ill an enemy, and bl'ing
his head to the leader, alld the trophy was always g iven on the spot.
1
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THE C hinnooliS are a triue of tndians inhabitin g the shores of the C ollllnbia river,
near th e Pacifi c ocean. They practi se th e sa vage custo m of flattening th e foreheads
of th eir inf'1I1ts by nlOans of a uoard appli ed to Ihat pa rt, wh ence th ey are call ed
Flatheads by tb e whites, as oth ers a re call ed Ne z P erces, Pi erced Nose Indians,
a lthoug h neither of these te rms a re used a mong th emse lves. I\I ost of th ose Indians
who fl atten the bead also pierce th e nose. These singular customs were found by
the fir st discove rers, am ong t he savages on th e shores of tbe Atlanti c; but they see m
to have become extin ct in our coun t ry, exce pt in the distant region of the Columbia.

'rbe na me F lathead, ha \ring been arbitrarily g ive n, some explanation is necessary to
avo id conflls ion.

'rhe term Fl athead was formerly a pplied, vaguely, to all the Indi ans inhabitin g
th e unex plored regions about the Roc l,y I\Ioun tain s, exce pt the Blackfeet ; bu t as
the country became better kn own, th e nam e was confin ed to a small nation, who
still bea l' it, and arc not recogni sed among us by any other, and who live chiefl y
in th e go rges of tbe mounta ins, and on th e plains on eithe r side. Th ey do not
howeve r fl atte n tbe head, nor have they any term in their language to ex press this
idea. B eyond the m on th e Co lulIlbi a ri vc l', a rc nume rous tribes wh o pi ercc tbe
nosc a nd fl atte n the forehcad, who a rc mostly in cludcd under th c name of Nez
P erces but t he name Flat head is not commonly used in refe rc nce to t hem.
The nation, to which our hunt e rs a nd trappe rs apply th e name of Flath ead the
Fl atheads of the R ocky I\I ountuins-arc a ve ry interesting peopl e. Th ey are honest,
hospitabl e, and I'indly di sposed towa rds thc whi tes. They exce l most oth er Indians
in simpli city and frankness of cha racter. Thc Blackfeet a numcrous tribe inha biting
the same region, a t reache rolls, vindi cti ve, and warlik e peo ple, arc th e implacabl e
enemies of the Fl atbeads, a nd ha rass tlo em continually. Thi s war is of the most
uncompromisin g characte r; th e Bl acl{fcc t pursue the ir c ne mies with un ceasing

h ostility, dri ving th em from place to pl ace, hun ting them down with untiring
vigila nce, a nd a llowing th em no rest. But though fOI'ccd to fl y from tlo eir foes, in
consequence of their vastly infc rior numbers, th e Fl at hcads sin gly nre more than a
mat ch for tb eir enemies in boldness and I}hysical strength ; and as Ihcy neve r rcce ive
any qu a rters from their cruel oppresso rs, they li ght with the most des perate "olll'age
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when finced into action. Exposed to the greatest extremes and hardships to whi ch
t he savage state is illcide nt, and chased co ntilluaHy by their ene mi es, who use eve ry
artifice (0 decoy and su q,ri se theil!, they arc as wild, as wlltchful, and almost as !Ieet
as (h e antelope of the pmiries.
They Ilre admirable horse men. 'Vithout any fixed resid ence, rovi ng throughout
the year, engaged often in hunting the buflulo, and more frequently in rapid !light
from imminent dangel', the Flathead and his horse arc insepamb le; and such is the
skill acquired by constant practice, that one of this tribe will mount an unbroken
horse without sadd le or bridle, and retain hi s scat, in spite of all the e flDrts of the
enmged animal to di slodge him. A friend of the writer saw this fcat pe rformed by
Incilla, the present chief of the tribe, on the plains cast of (h e Rocky iUountain s.
'rhe chief threw himse lf upon the back of a wild horse rece ntly tak en, holding in
one hand a small !lag, and in the other a hoop covered with a sl,in, after the I" . hion
of a tamborine.

On being tUl'lied loose, the animal dashed ofl~ rearing and pitc hing,

and lIsing the most violent exc r1 iOlls to disengage himse lf from hi s fearless rider,
who clinging with his heels maintained hi s seat, in spite of the enDrts of the horse
to throw him. 'Vhen he wished to check the speed of the animal, he blinded him
by throwing the flag across his face; while he guided him, by s(ril,ing him with the
t.amborine, on tbe one side or the other of the head. Thi s exercise he co ntinued,
scoming the plain at full speed, and directing the co urse of the furiou s steed at will,

until the latt er was wearied out and subdued.
'Vest ward of the Flatheads, a numbe ,' of small tribes arc found scattered alollg
th e shores of the Co lumbia, to the Pacific O cean, all of whom belong to the Nez
Perces nation, by which we mean only, that they acknowledge the tie of I'indred,
and speak a common language, for they do not appear to be united by any other
bond, and have no national organisation. rrhey are on fi-iclldly terllls with the
Flatheads, but have not the bold and lIIallly characte r of that tribe; 011 the co ntrary
they are ignorant alld timid. They subsist by huuting and fishillg, but chi efl y by
the latter; are miserably poor, inoflclI sive, and peaceable. The)' pierce the dividillg
cartilage of the nose, and thrust a bOlle several inches in length through the orifice,
to remain IIntil the wounded part is completely healed ; and they flatten the head by
con finin g it between boanls, one of which passes across the fOI'e head, flattening that
part, so that the ascellt frolll the nose to the top of the head is almost without a
curve. 'rhe efl ect produced is said to be extremely di sgusting.
The Indians in the vicinity of the mountains excel in horse manship, those on the
Columbia are expert in the management of their canoes, in which they embark
fcarlessly on the waves of the Pacific in the roughest weather; and such is their
skill that they keep afloat amid the angry billows, when it would see m impossible
that such frail vessels cou ld li ve. The upsetting of a canoe, ill such circulllstances,
is of little consequence, for these Indians arc sllch admirable swi mmers, that they
rig ht their canoes when ove rturned, bailout the water, and reSlllUe their seats; or
if necessary abaudon tbelll, and sw illl to the shore .
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The womeu are admitted to a g reater degree of equality with the men, than
alllong tho oth e r American tribes, because in fi shin!r
cr the canoe , they
,", and
- in IlUlIl3criu
eo
are equally expert, and as th ey sha re all the toils and dange rs of the oth er sex,
th ey naturally hecome the companions a nd equals, and in virtue of their superior
industry, the better hal ves, of their lords and masters. In the savage state, where
the e mployme nts of th e me n are co nfined to war and hUllting, a certain degree of
cOllte mpt attaches to the weake r sex, wh o are unfit for such rude toils, and a timid
or imbecile Illan is, ill de rision, compared to a woman. Bu t a diflc l'cnt relation
ex ists between the sexes, whe re the e mployme nts arc s Lich that both e ngage in
the III a lil<o, and where both co ntribute equally to tbe support of their famili es.
The Columbia ri ve r wus discovered hy C aptain Grey of D oston, in the ship
Co lumhia, fmm whi ch it r ece ived its name. A fterwards, Captains L ewi s and C lurk,
of the army of the U nited S tates, with a small escort, performed a journey over
la nd to th e rnouth of that ri ve r, und er th e auspi ces of the government, and for the
purpose of expl oration. Thi s was one of the most re markabl e j ourneys of whi ch we
have a ny accoun t; th e exte nt of the territory explored, the dangers alld pri vations
encoun te red, the g "eat number of the savage tribes visited, and the successful
prosecuti on of the enterprise, display a degree of courage and perseve rance, ne,·er
exce lled by any scientific travellers. A well digested account of the expediti on was
published, written, from th e notes of L ewi s and C lru'k, hy a gentle man, wh o in that
work gave to his country th e first fmits of a genius, whi ch in its riper brillian cy has
since beco me the pride and admimtion of bis countrymen. The discove ries n.ade
by these touri sts, turned the altelltion of the mercantile world to this wild and
unfreque nted region, whi ch H O W became the scene of all auirnatcd compe titi on.
.J ohn Jacoh A stor, of Ne w Yorl. , " G erman by birth, who came in eady life an
indi gent ad ve nturer to our shores, and had by his unwearied industry and unrivalled
tale nts lo r business, amassed a prince ly fortune, matured a plan fo r securing to
his adopted country the fnr trade of that coast. The government, to wl. o.n he
communi cated hi s project, was too weak at that time, to g ive any aid to an un ce rtain
enterprise, wbi ch might in volve a heavy expenditure, and by poss ibility e ndallge r
its relations with fore ign powers; alld could only encourage the scheme by its
approbation. A fin e ship was equipped for the voyage by ])11'. Astor, and placed
under the charge of C aptain Th orn, all inte lligent offi ce r bred in the Ameri can navy,
and who had bee n but a short time previous, enrolled in the gallant band that
gained so much glory in the Tripolitan war ; while a pa.·ty of hardy men und er lUI'.
Theodore Hunt, set ou t from S t. L ouis, to cross the continent, and meet the vesse l
at the mouth of the C olll.nbia. After a prospe rous voyage round C ape Horn, the
ship rcac hed he r destinatio n; bllt an IInfo rtullate afrray occurring with the nati ves,
Captain Thorn sutle "ed himself to be surpri sed, th e whole crew we re massacred and
the vessel destroyed. iUr. Hunt was more successful. A fter a protracted j ourn ey,
attended by toils and perils, the most incredible and disco uraging, t his dauntless
party found t hemse lves on th e shores of the Columbia ri ve r, but in It co ndition too
VOL. II.
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exhausted to enable them to ca'TY out the plan proposed. They had accomplished
much in overcoming the difli culti es of the journey, and inspect ing that vast field for
commercial e nterprise, of which scarce ly any thing had hee n kll ow n but its existe nce.
iUr. Astor persevered in his design; a trading post, called Astoria, was established on
the Columbia, a few mil es from its mouth, and hunters were employed who scatte red
themselves o,'e r tlIC whole region wate,'ed by the tributaries of that river. '1'he
British fUl' traders, who had already pervaded the whole of the vast territory lying
north of the great lal<os, as well as the wilderness country lying within the northwestern houndari es of the U nited Stales, penetrated also into these solitudes, and
established a strong post called Fort Vancouver, in honour of the navi gator, for
whom, without any suflicient evidence, the discovery of the Columbia was claimed,
and another called Fort Co lville. 'Vhe n the war of 1812, between the United
States and Great Britain, was decla red, the Americans we re compelled to abandon
this country, to which their gove rnment could not extend its protection; but when,
by the treaty of peace negotiated at Ghent, it was provided that the belligerent
parties should mutually surrende r the places taken durin g the war from each other,
Astoria was formally deli ve "ed up by the British gove rnment, which, by this act
distinctly recogni sed the territorial rig hts of the American people. Subsequently,
howeve r, the question of jurisdiction was opened, and to prevent collision, it was
agreed, that for a period of ten yea rs, the subjects and citizens of both governments
mi ght occupy the di sputed territory fo r the purposes of hunting and traffic, without
prejudice to the claims of eith er country. Since then, the whole region west of the
Rocky ~lountains, has been traversed by numerous bands of British and American
trappers. A few wealthy and enterpri sing individual s res iding chiefly at St. Louis,
in the state of MisSOUl'i, have organised regular companies, for the purpose of
carrying on this trade, which has been pl'Osecuted with an admirable deg "ee of
efliciency and success. Large parties, composed of hunte rs, well mounted and
armed, annually leave St. Louis, attended by pack horses, and on some occasions by
wagons, carryi ng mCl'chandi se and stores for the expedition. rrhc leade rs are lne n
of talent and courage, and the discipline that of a rigid military police. After
pass ing the settlements of the U nited States, and the huntin g g rounds of the Indian
tribes with whom pacific relations have been establi shed by treaty, they have to
traverse immense wilds inhabited by t.he Blackfeet, and other roving bands, who
live in perpetual war, and among whom safety can be secured ol1ly by unceasing
vigilance. The march is condu cted with the greatest precaution, and the camp is
always guarded by sentinels. All this is heautifully told in 'Vashin gton Irving's
ASlo"ia, a work which is not mo,'e commendabl e for the g racefuln ess of its style,
than for the fidelity with which it desc rihes the adventures of the trappers in the
wilderness. Th e subject is one with which we are familiar, and we therefore refer
to iUr. Irving's delig htful work with confidence; and forbear from repeating what
has been narrated with an ease of sty le which would render dull the recital of any
other pen, upon the same topic.
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'l'hose who have see n those wild and hardy trappers, and who know any thing of
the seve re privations and fcarful dange rs, e ncountered by th em in the wilde rness,
would scarce ly expect to fllld sc ience 01' religion marching in such rude companion.
ship. But danger itse lf is alluring to the arde nt temperament, while true piety, and
the gennine love of science are unappalled by its terrors. i\Iany ge ntlemen have
been induced by curiosity alone, to accompany these parti es, and a valuable family
of missionaries, under the charge of the Rev. Jason L ee, of the lUethodist Episcopal
chlll'ch, has already settled on the 'Valla mette river, a branch of the Columbia.
Although missions have not he retofore been successful, among the Indians, we think
that, considerin g the pacific characte r of th e peopl e, and the favourahle auspices
under which this attempt has been cOlUmenced, Illuch good from it may he
confidently expected.
Th e portrait which accompanies this article, represe nts an inte resting individual.
H e is one of that distant tribe inhabiting the most western ext remity of our
continent a Chinnook, belonging to a band of the great family of Nez P erces.
The name, Stumanu, has no particular mea ning that we have bee n able to discove r;
the only account he could give of it himse lf; is that h e was call ed by it after his
grandfather, who is still li vin g. He was born at a Chinnook village on the
Columbia ri\'er, about se\'e n miles from its mouth; and having lost his fath e r, when
he was but two years old, was brought up by an uncle, who at an early age initiated
him in the busin ess of fi shing, and in such other employments as e ngage the attention
of that indole nt race. In speal<ing of the skill of hi s tribe in the manageme nt of
their canoes, he stated that he had ofte n been alone on the ocean, when overtaken
by storm s, and had never fc lt th e slightest alarm, but would ri ght hi s littl e vessel,
when overtlll'ned, and pursue hi s voyage as if nothing had happened.
Shortly after the establi shme nt of the mi ss ion famil y on the 'Vallamette, thi s
youth , being f",'olll'ably impressed in regard to the advantages of civili sation,
voluntarily determined to place himse lf at the school, and applied to Docto r
i\l'Laughlin, a benevolent ge ntleman, at t he British Fort Vancouver, who had
taken a li\'e ly interest in the missionary enterprise, for hi s advice on the subject.
H e chee rfully g",'e the applicant a letter of introduction to the R ev. Mr. L ee,
superintendant of the Wallamette station ; and thus encouraged, Stu manu, taking
hi s younge r brother by the hand, proceeded to the school, to oller him se lf and his
brother as pupil s. Th ey were chec rfully admitted, and this youth soon proved
himse lf a valuable acquisition to the school. H c quicldy showed a great fondn ess,
as well as an aptitude, fo r learning, was indu strious and useful on the farm , and won
esteem by the most amiable qualities of temper. H e possessed, what was remarkable
in an Indian, a decided ly mechani cal ge niu s, and exce lled in the construction of tools
and implements, and in the imitati on of any si mpl e articles of furniture that came
unde r hi s not ice, so that the miss ion family were full y repaid for the expenses of his
education and snbsistence by hi s labour, JIis good se nse, sobri ety of tempemment,
and eq uability of disposition, re ndered him altogether a person of uncommon interest.
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Stumnnu was about twent y years of age whe ll this portrait was take n; he was
about five feet ill stature, thi ck set, alld stron g ly made. I-Ie was on a visit to the
A tlanti c citi es in company with th e R ev. lUr. L ee, who was on a tour for the
purpose of raising flllld s to support hi s valuable establi shllle nt. At Ne w York,
Philadelphia, and oth e r places, the youllg Indian addressed large con gregations, in
his nati,"c tongue, on the destitute condition of his people, th eir readiness to learn

fro 111 the white people, and th e ample fi eld that was spread open to those wbose
benevolence mi ght indll ce the 111 to take pity 011 the poor savagcs of th e fiu-th er west.
Some of th ese addresses we re of a ye ry impressive characte r, and JUr. L ee, who
intc rpreted them, assured the cong l'cgations that what Stu manu said was wholly

his own in conce ption and language.
On the eve of th e de parture of th e R ev. Mr. L ee to t be scene of his labours on
the 'Vallam ette, Stu manu, f1u shcd with th e prospect of once more min gling with
his I,inch'ed and fri ends, and gratified with all he had seen of the white man's
capacity ami powe rs, was take n suddenly ill, in Ne w Yorl', and after a short but
severe attacl" died on the 29th of l\Iay, 1839.
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SOLDA'I' DU CHENE.

THE name of this chief, as pronounced in the tongue of his ow n people, has not
reached US; we know it only in the French translation, whi ch introduces him to us
as " Tlte Soldier of lite 0,,/.:." The nam e re fers, we understand, to It despe rate
light, in which, having sheltered himse lf be hind a large oak, he successfully defended
himse lf against seve ral ene mies. Hi s portrait was taken in Philadelphia, in 1805
or 1806, while he was on a visit to the Pres ident of the U nited States, under charge
of Colonel C hoteau, of St. L ouis, and was prese nted to the American Philosophical
Soc iety, in whose va luable collection we found it.
H e was an Osage chief of high reputation, and is mentioned by Pike in hi s travels.
The O sages inhabit the prairi es lying soutb of tbe lUissouri river, and west of the
states 01 ~IisSOUl"i and Arkansas. '1'he bufi'llo is found in their country, and the
wild horse roams over tbe plains imm ediate ly beyond them. Th ey are horse men,
the refore, and not only manage th e steed with dexterity, but bestow great pains
upon the appearance and e(luipment of th eir horses. Livin g in a sunny climate,
and roving over plains cove red with ri ch verdure, and well stocked with game, th ey
present a st riking contrast to the unhappy C hippewa, to whom they are superior in
stature, in cheerfuln ess, and in social fIualiti es. The pri vat ions of th e northe m
Indian subdue hi s spirit, while the O sage ex hibits all the pride. and all th e social
elevation of which th e savage is capabl e. The difre rence betwee n them res ults
solely out of the disparity in tbeir res pecti ve physical comforts; but it is so g "eat as
to be obvious to the most cas ual observer, and goes far toward s demonstrating how
much of the savage character is the co nsequence of pove rty, and the want of the
common comforts of life.
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POWASHEEK.
THE word P owasheek, in the lUusquakee language, signifies " To dllSlt tlte Mater

o.tP'

The indi vidua l who bears this name, is a celebratcd brave of th c lUusquakec
0 1' P ox nation, and is numbercd among thcir chiefs or lcading mcn.
A few years
ago he was better known to the whitcs t han any oth er person of hi s nati on, and
was pl'Obably at that time t he most influ cntial man among them. The superior
t.a lcnts of K eoknk have, however, t hrown into the shade all the leaders who once
stood hi gh in t he combined S aukic and jUusquakee nation, and W a pella t he P ox
leadcr, bcing a chief of great address, a nd a fri end of K eokuk, P owasheek has been
little heard of during late years, in publi c life. H e was a daring wa rrior and held
a respectable standing in coun cil, as a man of prudence and capacity. The likeness
is !l good one and gives a correct idea of his character.
P owashcc k is one of those men, wh o, though hi ghly respected, and holdin g a rank
among the first men of hi s na tion, is not di stinguished by brilliant talents. Nothing
ve ry striking in his history has reached us.
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SHARIT
TI-II<; Pawnee nation is divided into several parts, the original or main body of
which are called Grand Pawnees, while the bands which have scparated Ii'om them,
and form independent, though somewhat suhordinate communitics, are designated as
Pawnee Loups, R epubli can Pawnces, Pawnee MaIms, & c. These divisions of larger
into smaller connnuniti es, which ,ue continually taking place, present a curious subject
in the study of Indian history, which we propose to treat more at large in another
place.
Sharitarish was principal chi ef, or head man of the Grand Pawnees. lie was
descended from a line of chi efs, and according to the law of desccnts, whi ch selects
the next of kin, if worthy, succecded his elder brother, Tarecawawaho. They wer e
sons of Sharitarish, a chicf, who is mentioned in Pike's Expedition UluICt· the name of
Characteri sh.
TarecawawallO was a brave and cnterpri sing leader, as indeed those usually are,
who obtain power in thesc warlil;.c tribes; for the office of chief is no sincclU'c anlOng
a pcopl e so continually exposed to various dangcrs. H e hacl also a large slltue of
that p"idc, the offspring of ignorance, whi ch is often the principal in gt'cdicnt in the
magnificence of sover cignty, amI especially in thc savagc statc. When invited to
visit the Prcsident of thc Unitcd S tates, he r efll sed to do so, upon the ground that it
would be too great a cond escension. '.rhe Pawnces, he asserted, werc the g"eatest
people in U]e world, and himself th e most important chief. H e was willing to live at
peace with the American people, ,md to conciliate the government by "cciprocating
their acts of courtesy. But he arg ueil tbat the Presid ent could not bring as many
young men into the fielcl as himself, that he did not own as many horse, nor IIlRintain
as many wives; that he was not so di stinguishecl a brave, and co uld not exhibit as
many scalps taken in battle; amI that therefore he would not consent to call him his
great Father. H e did not object, however, to r eturning the civilities of th e President,
by sending a d elegation composed of some of hi s principal men ; and among those
selected to accompany l\1[~jor O'Fallon to Washington on this occasion was the subject
of this sketch. Sharitarish r etLu'ned with enlarged views of the numbers mul power
of the white men, and no doubt with more correct opinions, than he hacl before
entertained, of the r elative importance of hi s own nation. As he travell ed league
after league over the broad expanse of the Americ,m territory, he becml1e convinced
of the vast dispm'ity between a horde of wandering savages amI a nati on of civilized
men, ,md was satisfied that his people could gain nothing by a state of wm·f,u·e wiu] a
•

power so supertor.
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Sharitarish was a chi ef o f" noble form and fin e bem'ing; be was six feet tall, and well
p,'oportioned ; and when mOLU.ted 0 11 the fiery steed of the pmi"ie, was a graceful and
very imposing personage, Hi s people looked upon him as It gr eat In'ave, and the
young men especially regm'tled him as a persoll who was d esigned to g.'eat distinction,
After his r etLU'n fi'om Washington his popuJm'ity increased so greatly as to excite the
jealousy of his elder brother, the head elli ef; who, however, did not long survive t1tat
event. H e died a few weeks after the r eturn of Shari tar'isl., who succeeded him, but
who also died during the succeeding autullll, at the age of li ttle more than thirty
yem's. H e was succeeded by hi s brother I shcatape, the wick ed chief, a name g iven
him by the Omahas, or Pawnee l\lahas, and which also has been applied by some to
the subject of this notice,
,
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W AI{AUN HAKA.
TIns individual is of mixed olood ; hi s filth er was a Frenchman, and his mother a
wonuUl of the 'Vinneoago nati on. lIe is one of the fin est looking men among that
people, and has for lIlany yem's been one of th eir principal speakers on all public
occasions. 'l'he qualifications for this oflice arc not very extensive, and in general
comprise little else tImn flu en cy, a g m cefill mm1l1 er, and a familiar acquaintance with
the current transa ctions of the day. Walmun Halm, or the Snake-Skin, possesses
these qualities in a hig h degree; his statUl'e is about six feet three inches, his person
erect mld conunanding, and hi s delivery easy. lIe is between fifty and sixty years of
age, and is one of the war chi efs of th e Winnebagoes.
In the early years of the Snake-Skin, he was a successful hunter, a warrior of fair
standing, mul a person of decided influ ence amon g his people. But the sin that most
easily besets the Indian has destroyefl hi s usefuln ess; habits of di ssipation, with the
prematLU'e d ecrepitude incident to the sm'age life, have mlUle him an old man, at the
age at which the statesmen of civilized nation s al'e in th e enjoyment of th e highest
degree of intellectual vigour, IIis influence Ims (leclined, and many of his bmul have
left him, mld joined the stall(hll'd s of other chi efs,
Thi s per sonage has been the 11llsband of no less th,Ul eleven wives, and the fath er
of a numerous progeny, With all th e savage love of trinkets and fin ery, he had his
full share of the personal vanity whi ch nouri shes that reigning propen sity, and of
which the following m1ecdote aflord s a strillil1g illu stration, In one of th e drunken
broil s, whi ch have not been unfrequent in the lallel' p,u't of hi s life, a fight occurred
between hinlself and another pel'son, in whi ch the nose of th e chi ef was severely
bitten, 'fhe R ever end 1\11', Lowry, superintend ent of th e school , on hearing Of the
accident, pai(l th e chief a vi sit of condolen ce, hoping that an opporlLlIlity might oner,
which might enabl e him to give salutary advice to the suf-icrel', lIe wa s lying with
his head cover ed, r efu sing to be seen, IIi s wife, deeply aflected oy tht:' misfortune,
an(l terrified by the excited statt:' of hcr hu sband's mind, sat neal' him weeping bitterly,
When she announced the name of hi s visitt:'r, the chi ef, still concealing his mutilated
features, exclaimed that he was a ruined man, llIul (ksirecl only to di c, lIe continued
to bewail his mi sfortun e as on c which it would be unwortl,y in a man nnt! a wal'l'iol'
to survive, amI as altogether intoleraole, ni s only con solation was fOlUld ill the
declaration that his yOlUlg IlIcn should kill the author of hi s di sgmcl' ; and accordingly
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the latter was soon after mlll'del'ed, t.hough it is not Imown by whom, Had not this
injury l>cen ofa Idnd by whi ch the vanity ofWal",un Haka was affected, and his self
love mOl'tifiea , it mi ght have been forgotten 01' passea over; we ao not say forgiven,
as this word, in our acceptance of it, expresses an idea to whi ch the savage is a
stl'anger. R egarding an ulll"eycngeu insult as a trader vic,vs an outstanding debt,
whi ch he may demand wh eneye,' he can find the delinqu ent party in a conaition to
pay it, he is satisfied by a suitable compensation, if the injury be of a character to
admit of compl'Omise, Had hi s wife, for instance, eloped with a lover, or his brother
been slain, the offender might have pUl'chased pea ce at the expense of a few horses;
but what price coula indemnify a great chief for the loss of his nose1 lIappily, the
WOlllld provea but sli ght, and 'ValUlun lIal", lost neither his nose nor his r eputation,
W e ao not intena, however, by the last r emarl" to a o inju sti ce to this chief, who,
on another occasion, nursed his r esentment, unaer the influ ence of Ili ghly creditabl e
feelings, W e have haa occasion to menti on elsewhere, a striking inc i(lent ofboraer
Wal'filre, which OCCUlTed in 183-J, when a war party of Saukies ana F oxes sUl'prisea a
small encampment of the Winnebagoes, amI massa crea all the pe,'sons within it,
('xcept one gallant boy, about tweh'e years of age, who, after (lischal'ging a gun , ana
l<illing a Saukie brave, nlllde hi s escape by swimming the Mississippi, amI brought the
news of the slau ghtcr to FOI,t Cmwford, at Prairie au C hien, 'l'hat boy was the son
of Wakmlll Haka, ana among th e slain was on e of th e wives ana several of the
chilaren of this chieC The exploit was consiaer ea as conferring g ,'eat honour on the
Iua , as well as upon his filmily, and the fath er ev in cea the pride which he felt in his
son, while he Iumcntca ovcr the slain mcmbe,'s of hi s family with a lively sensibility,
An exterminating war was expected to foll ow thi s hlooay a eea ; but by the prompt
interposition of the agent of the Vnitea Stat('s, and the milital'y officers, a treaty was
held, ana a pea ce brought about, chi efly through the politic ana conciliatory conauct
of K eolmk, the head man of the offcnaing nation, Forty hOl'ses wer e presentea to
the Winn ebagoes, as a full compensation fOl,the loss of about half that number of their
people, who had been massacr('a in cola blood ; the indemnity was a ccepted, the
pea ce pipe was smoked, and the hanas of the murder ers, cJeansea of the foul stains of
midnight assassination, were clasped in the embmce of amity by the r elatives of the
slain, Wakaun I1aka, with a di aain for so lillworthy a compromi se, which aia
honour to hi s feelings as a husbana ana filth er, stood aloof, ana r efusea either to
participate in the prcsent, 01' to give his hana to the Saukies ana Foxes,
The Snake.Skin, like many other influential men among the Indian s, has always
been obstinately Opposo(l to all chan ges il] the conaition of hi s people, and has
decJinea taking any part in the benevolent plans of the Americtul Government, 01' of
inaiviauals, for the civilization of hi s race, On one occasion, when the superintenaent
of the school caUea his att('ntion to the subject, ana lll'gca the advalltages which the
Winnebagoes might derive from those benevoknt meaSlU'es, his r eply was, that the
Great Spirit had made the skin of the Indian r ed, ana that soap ana water could not
mai<e it white, At another time, when lIJ'gea to use his influence to procllJ'e ti,e
,
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attendance of the Indian youth at the government school, he t'eplieu that their
children wet'e all a slcep, and could not be wal< edup, 'l'hcse answcl'S wel'e fi gul'ative,
and contain the substan ce of the objection invariably urged by the savages on thi s
subject: " The Gt'eat Spirit has made us what we are it is not his will that we
should be changed ; if it was his will, he would let us know ; if it is not his will, it
would be wrong for us to attempt it, nor co uld we by any art change our nature,"
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PESI{ELECHA.CO,
WE r egret that so few particulars have been preserved of the life of thi s individual,
who was one of the most prominent men of his nation, and whose charactcl' aflorded
a fitvourable specimen of his race. H e was a per son of excellent disposition, who,
to the qualiti es proper to the savage mode of life, added some of the virtues which
belong to a more r efin ed state of society. But such is the evanescent nature of
traditiolUuy hi story, tha t while we find thi s chief invariably spoken of with high
commendation, w e have been scarcely able to trace out any of tlIe circumstan ces of
his life.
P eskelechaco was a noted war chief of the Pawnees, who visitec\ Washington City
as a d elegate fi'om his nation in 18 . W e have had fi'equent occasions of r emarl{ing the salutary effect produced upon the mind s of the more intelli gent of the
Indian chiefs and head men, by giving them tile opportunity of witn essing our
number s and civilization ; our m·ts, Olll' wealth, and the vast extent of our counlt·y.
The evic\en ces of our power, whi ch they witness, together with the conciliatory effect
of the kindness shewn them, have seldom filil ed to maliC a filVourabl e impression.
Such was certainly the case with this chie r, who, after his r eturn from 'Vashin gton,
acquired g reat illfluen ce with hi s tribe, in consequence of th e admiration with which
they r egard ed the knowl edge he had gained in his It·avcl s. lie had spC'nt hi s time
profitabl y in obser vin g closely whatcver passed und er bis noti c!', and in pl'Oportion to
bis shrewdness and intdligence, his opinions became respected. H e spol{ e fh·quently
of the word s he ha d heard /i. om his g rC'at fiHlI er , thc Pr!'sident of the U nited S tates,
who had, in pm'slUlIlce of the benevolent policy wbiclt has gO\'C'rned th e intercourse
of the admini stration at Washin gton, with the Indian s, admoni shed hi s stl\'agc vi siters
to abandon tbeir predatory habits, and cultivate the arts of peace. P I' I, ek chaco
often declared his determination to pursue thi s salutary advice. lIe continu ('{\ to be
lilliformly friendly to th e people of the United States, and faithful to hi s ('ngag('ments
with them ; and was mu ch resp ected by them. lie was a m,m of undoubted courage,
and esteemed a skilful lead er.
The only in cic\ent in the a ctive life of thi s chi ef which has b('('n preserved, ",as its
closing scene. About th e Y(,lU' 182G, a war party of the Osages mal'chell a gainst his
village with the desig n of stealing hOI'ses and killing some of his people. The
as ail ,ults were di scovered, and a seVC'I'e battl e ensued. The chier, at tIl(' head of a
band of warriors, sallied out to meet the invaders, and the conflict assumed an
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animated and d espe,'ate charactcr, IIavil1g slain one of the enemy with his own
hand, he rushed forward to strike tlte body, which is co nsidered the hi ghest honou,' a
warrior can gain in battle. '1'0 kill an enemy is honollrable, but the proudest
achi evement of the Indian bmve is to strike, to lay hi s hand upon, th e slain or
mortally wound ed body of hi s foeman , whether slain hy himself or another. '1'0 strike
the dead is therefore an obj('ct of th e highest ambition ; and when a warrior filll s, the
ne,u est warrior of both p'trti es rush forward , the on e to gain the triumph, and the
other to fi'u strate tl)(' attempt. P eskclechaco was killed in a gallant endeavour to
s.i gnalize himself in this manner,
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HOOW ANNEIiA.
HOOWANNEKA, the Little EIl<, was a chief of the Winnebago nation, who
served with some r eputation on the side of the BI·itish, in the late war between Great
Britain and the United States. At tho termination of hostiliti es, when it was fOlmd
that tho British had made pea ce for themsel ves, leaving their Indian alli es residing
within the United States, at the mercy of the latter government, the Winnebagoes
relu ctantly sought protection und er tho Amel'ican flag. Hoowanneka was among the
•
first who became convinced that hi s nation had been seduced by specious promises
into Rn unnatlll'al war, against those, whose enmity must be f:1.tal to their existence,
and und er whose fi'i endship alone they could continue to have a r esting place or a
name. Uniting with those who held similar opinions, he exerted a salutary influence
ovel' hi s fierce associates, in restraining them from furth er outrage upon the American
fi'onti ers; and he r emained afterwards a fi'i end of our peopl e and government.
Tho Little Elk was descendeclli'om th o Caramanie family, the most distingui shed
band of hi s nation. H e was a tall, fin e lool<ing man, and had some reputation as a
speakel', but has left no specimen of hi s eloquence upon r ecol·d. In the portrait which
a ccompanies thi s slietch, he appeared in the costume in whi ch he presented himself
hefol'e th e President of the United States, at Washington, in 1824, when he visited the
scat of government as a delegate Ii'om hi s nation. It must have been a singular scen e,
which exJlibited the savago oratol', painted in filllta stio style, and clad in these wild
and pi ctLU'esqu e habiliments, addressing the grave and dignified head of tho Ameri can
peopl e, in one of the saloons of the White House. 'rhe President and his cabinet,
with th o diplomati sts and other visiters WI10 RI'O usually invited, when a spectacle of
thi s kind is presented, mu st havo aflordcd a stl'il<ing contra st to the war chiefs and
Ol'1\tOI'S of a savage hOl'do decl<cd out in all th e barbm'ian magnificence of beads,
paint, and feath er s, with their war clubs, pipes, and banners.
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WA.liA.WN,
A WINNEBAGO CHI EF,

W AKA'VN, the Snake, was a war chief of the Winnebagoes, He was born on
Ste,1\lary's river, near Green Day, in the 1\lichigan T erritory, and died in 1838, at the
age of neady 60 yea,'s, H e was of the middle stature, but athletic in form, and was
exceeded by none of his nation in ability to endure fatigue. Although his countenance
di splayed but an ordinary intellect, the exprcssion was mild , and he had an honest
eye, such as is not often seen among his people, who are among the most fierce and
treacherous of their race, The SnRke was a well disposed man, who maintained a
good chaJ'ttCter through life,
In 1811, mal previously to that time, the Winnebagoes, ]mder the influence of the
British agcnts and trader s, were unrri cmlly to the United States, and were actively
engaged in the depredations committed upon the fronti er settlements, The broad
expanse of wilderness which intervcncd between them and the settlements in Ohio
and Indiana, aflorded no protcction to the latter, whose log cabins wcre bm'n ed and
sacked by savages who tmvelled hundreds of mil es to enjoy th e gmtification of
murdering a uunily, and plwld cring the wretched homestead of a huntcr whose
whol e wealth consisted in the spoil s of the chace, The prospect of a war between
Grcat Dritain and the United States, to which they had long been taught to look
forwRrd , as Rn event whi ch would give thcm tcmpomry cmploymcnt, and gl'l:Rt
ultinmte advantage, stimulatcd thi s wa..tikc p eople into a high state of excitement;
and whcn the Shawanoe }>rophct rai sed his standard, thcy wcre among the first of
the dcluded b'Uld who ralli cd around it, ''Vakawn amI some of Ilis pcoplc formed a
part of the motley a ssembla ge collected at the Prophet's town in the autumn of 1811,
and again st wholn '''us dil"('ct(·d Ul e campaig n ofG-eneral llu'Ti son, whi ch eventltatpd
so honourably to the Ame"i can arms, ,ulll to tbe personal fame of that di stingui sll!'d
leader, Walmwn was in th e battle of 'l'ippccanoe, whe,'c he was slightly wound ed,
and is said to have borne I,imsclf bravely on that occasion, ITc was occasionally on
the w,u path during th e r cmaind c,' of the war, at the close of which he buried the
hatchet, ,uld has since been unilonnly friendly to the American pcopl!.',
Since the estahlishment of fi'i cndly ,'!.'lat.ion s between hi s nation and the United
States, the SnRke has been conspicuous for hi s filithful obs!.'rvancc of thl' l'x isting
treati es; and afier tI,e s!.'v!.'l'al cessions of lmld made by the 'Vinnl'bagoes to the
American govemment, he always led the way in abandoning the ceded territories,
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while a majority of I he trille were disposed to rescind the contmct. In the late
rellloval of hi s peo l)1t' to I he west of th l' Mi ssissippi , he was the £U'st Winnebago, of
any note, who cl'ossed th e river, when a gr eat portion of the nation , including most of
the influential men, wcrt' in clin ed to remain upon the lands they had sold to the United
States, The remliness with whi ch the Inclians sell their titles to large tracts of
country, contrasted with theil' sullsequent reluctance to deli ver the possession, may
lie attributed in part to the ficld eness of the savage character, in which notions of
property, of obligation, 01' of allstl'llet right a m but feebly developed, if indeed they can
lie said to have palpable existence, But the immediate causes of those breaches of
faith , may be usually to'aced to th e intrigues of unpl'incipl ed traders, who seek
pecunim'y profit in fom enting dissension, 'rhe r efu sal of an Indian nation to comply
with its engagements, aflonl s an occasion lor a n ew treaty, attend ed with all the
parad e and expenditure of the OI'iginal convention, with new stipulation s, additional
present., and in cr eased di shllrselllcllts of mon ey lor various purposes, all wlli clt a/ford
oppol,tllllities 101' peculati on to those rapacious men, No subj ect has been more g reatly
mi sund er stood, 01' has a/-Jord l'd a more prolific theme for vituperation towanls the
American govcl'Ilment and peopl", tlmn the opP,'ession s upposed to luwe been
exercised in removing Indian s li'OII1 their ceded lands, allll whi ch has been inferred
/i'om their relu ctance to al>lUldon them; wh en in 1'1Ot, the only fault on the part of
the government is, that in eflecting a laudable object, and with humane intentions
towards the Indian, they have unwisely adopted a system which is liable to gross
abuses.
In 1834, the government estallli shed at Prairie du Chien, a school and fimll for
the in struction of th e Winnellagoes, und er the direction of the Itev, David Lowry,
who engaged a ssiduou sly in th e duty of in structing that tribe in the rudiments of an
Ellglish education, a s well a s in the labolll's of agricultul'e, combining with these, such
relig ious information a s his opportunities enabled him to inculcate, The S nalw was
the first of the chief men to appreciate the value of this estallii siunent ; he appli ed
himself to the study of husllandJ'Y, and placed his famil y undcr th e tuition of 1'11',
Lowry, His exmnple was th e more vuluallle, as th e Indians generally ,ue opposed to
all such innovations; and the Winneba goes w ere obstinately hostil e to the efforts
made to induce them to adopt the habits of civilized life, 'rhe d ecision of Wakawn,
and the zeal with whi ch h e advocated the benevo lent views of the government,
brought him into collision with th e other chiefs, who vi ewed his precIil cction for the
knowledge and habits of the white lIIen, a s an ali en and degen erate partiality, inconsistent with the duty whi ch he owed to his OWIl race; and on one occa sion h e defended
his opinions at th e ri sk of his life,
Notwithstanding the di sgrace attached to the practi ce of manual labour mnong the
Indian bmves, the Snake often tlll'e w a side his blanket, aoul joined hi s wife in h er
rude but p ersevering attempts to support t1lC filmily by tilling the soil. The fertile
prairies of Wi scon sin, where the soil has never been exhausted by cuitlu'e, yields
abundant return s, and he soon becmne cOllvinced that h e could more ea sily obtain a
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livelihood in this manner , than by the fatiguing and precarious labours of the chase.
But when urged by the Superintendent of the school to give the full weight of his
cha,·acter and influence to the proposed reformation , by laying aside the character of
the brave, and adopting entu·ely the habits of the civilized man, he r eplied that he
was too old that the Indian s who had been reared in the Ii·ee and roving pursuits of
savage life, could not abandon them, but that their children might ; and while he
declined doing what would be a violen ce to hi s own nature, he strongly advocated
the employment of means to civilize the youth of his nation.
The difficulty of changing the habits of a peopl e, was exemplified, Ul an amusing
manner, in the family of this chief. At his own r equest a log house, such as constitutes
the dwellulg of the American farmer, in the newly settled parts of the country, was
erected for him, at the expense of the government, under the expectation that by
giving his fhmily a permanent r esidence, one step would be taken towards their
civilization. The house was arranged in the ordulary way, with a chimney and fireplace; the operations of cooking were cOlmnenced, in due form, at t.he fire-place, and
the family assembl ed round the hem·th, pleased ami amused, no doubt, with thi s new
form of social economy. But it was not long before the newly adopted contrivance
was abandoned the floor was r emoved, and a fu·e kindled in the centre of the house
-the fiunily gathered in a circl e about it a hole was cut in the roof for the smoke
to pass through and the mansion of the Snake r."lmily becmlle once more, thoroughly
and compl etely, an Indian lodge.
Nor could Walmwn himself ,·esolve to abandon the super stitions of hi s race; while
he recommended civilization to oth ers, he clung to the customs of hi s forefath ers.
B eli eving in the existence, and the superiority of the true God, he could not sever the
tie that bOlUld him to th e id eal d eiti es of hi s people. H e continu ed to join his tribe
in th eir religious feasts and dan ces, and usually presided at the exer cises. H e
probably had the faculty of veneration strongly developed, for hi s g rave and solemn
demeanour on such occasions, is said to have rendered them interesting, and to have
given an imposing effect to th e ceremoni es.
Unfortunately this r especta bl e chief, who possessed so many estimable qualiti es, and
so just a sense of the true interests of hi s people, was subject to the weakness which
has proved most fatal to them. ITe was ad(ii cted to intoxication, and unhappily the,·e
is nothing in the relig ion or the ethi cs of the savage, nothing in their public opinion
0'. the economy of th eir domestic lif(', to impose a restraint upon thi s vi ce. When a
fondness for ardent spirits is contracted, it is usually indulged, with scarcely any
(iiser edit to the individual, ami without a limit, except that imposed by lhe want of
mel1l1 S to gratify this insatiabl e appetite. Wakawn livl'd in the neighbourhood of
Prairi e du Chien, where th e temptation was continually before him, and where ardent
spuoit was easily procm·ed ; ami he was oftl'n drunk 'rhis vi ce was the cause of his
death. In November, 1838, after ,·eceiving th eir aunu.ities from lhe United States, th e
Winnebagoes indulged themselves ill a grand debauch, a kind of national spree, in
which all engaged, without distuletion of age, sex, or condition ; '1I1d scen es of
VO L. 11.-4 6
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drunkeJ1lH'ss, of viol ence, ano of (li sgusting indecency wero exhibited, such as had
n ever befor e been witnessed amon g thi s people. 'Vakawn indulged freely, and
becoming cntirely helpless, wander ed off, and threw himself on the ground, wher e he
slept without 'my protecti on f!"Olll tb e weather , during the wholo of a very cold night.
The next day he was aHac\ied with a pleuri sy, which SOOI1 t erminated his existence.
The Snake was buri ed according to the Indian customs. A pipe, and several
other articles of small value were deposited with hi s remains in the grave. As those
had been intended lor the use of the spirit, in the happy hunting g "Ollllds of the
blessed, hi s wife was desi!"Ous of adding some other articles, an (1 b!"Ought them to the
place of interment, but they wer e claimed by a rapacious chief, in r emuneration of
his services in doill g hOllom' to the decea sed, and a ctually cani ed away. Prev ious
to filling up the grave, the fillnily and r elations ofWakawn stepped a cross it, uttering
loud lamentation s, and th en, afler marching f!"Om it, in single file, for several 11llJldred
yards, r eturned by a ci" cuitou s route to their several lodges. 'l'lli s custom, which tl, e
Winnebagoes u sually pursue, is pm ct.i ced f!"Om a r eg,u'd for the livin g, and is
supposed to be eflicacious, in diverting the hand of death from tJlC fiunily of the
deceased.
The gran' of this chief is often visited by convivial plu·ti es of his fi'iends, who
gathc,' a!"Ound it and pOllr whi skey on the grOlUld, for the benefit of th e depluted
spirit, which is supposed to retum amI mingle in their orgies. It would not be
difficult to point out in the bacchanalian lyrics of the most r efin e(l nations, some
ideas, more absm'd, ,mel less poetical than this.
The wife of this chief still survives, and is a pattern to her nation, in point of
morality and imillstry. She had the sagacity to see the advanta ges which civilization
ofrered to h el' sex, and became lUl early advocate for extending its benelits to her
chillh·en. She has uniformly resisteil th e temptation to which most of the Indian
women yield, and has never heen l<nown to taste whisliey. Always indu strious, she
contl'ibuted ltu'gely to th" support of h er filmil y, during her husband's life, by
c ultivating the soil , and since his decease has maintained them dece ntly by the same
means. Shortly after she became a widow, a hrotJ,er of her late husblmd oflered to
marry her , in conformity with a custom of the u'ib", but she declined the proposal.
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I{ATA W ABEDA,
A CillPPEWAY CIflEF,
'fllERE is, in general, so great a samen ess in the Indian character, that the
individual s may be said to difler rather in the degree of physical and mental strength,
with which they are endowed, than in the qualities of their minds, 'fhe pursuits of
all being the same, tllCr e mu st naturally be a similitu,ie of intell ectual developement,
and we find accordingly but little variety of character, except that arising from
extraor,linary instances of bodily vigour, or still more rawly, from superior native
talent. 'J'heir hunters and war"iors are great, greater, and greatest, but still they are
but wa'"I"io,'s and hwlter s, practising with more or less success, th e same arts of
sylvan warfare agaiust th e brute inhabitants of the lake and for est, or snatching by
simi la,' dev ices the bloody trophi es of victo,'y, in perpetual feuds with ea ch other,
It is therefore an agreeable relief to turn fi'om th e monotonous recital of the wiles
of battl e and ambuscade, to the contemplation of a pacific character, The chief,
whose port,'ait is b efo,'e us, deserves honourabl e mention as on e of th e very few of
his race, who condemned, by p,'ecept and example, the vindictive and bloody wars,
so common, and so filtally destr'uctive, among th e ill-starred aborigines, Although
we do not leam that hi s courage was ever questioned, he n eve,' took an active part
in wa.-, but cliscoul'agcc1 it on all occasions, a s fill" as his situation anel influ ence
allowed, At the counci ls, in whi ch, as an able sp eaker, he was a prominent p er son,
he usually ha rangued in fiwolu' of pacifi c mea sures, recomlUelld ed negociati on and
r emonstmnce, rather than r evenge and violence, anil soug ht to allay the excitement which ordimuily p,'evails at the meetings of the antagoni st and turbuknt
denizens of the wild,
I{atawabeda was an omtor of no small r~pute, Expe"t and ready in ,kbat(', hi s
speeches wer e marked by slll'('w,lness, in genuity, and subtl ety of a" gunwnt, and by
a simple brevity and force of expression, Some of th es~ di splays of nativc eloqu cnce
wer e well worthy of preservation, bllt we an' 1I 0t aware that any of thell! hav!' !.Jccn
r ecorded except in tI, e memory of those who sat in the council s of thaI 10,"'ly "" g ioll
of lakes and forests, of whi ch thi s ,'c,mukablc Inilian was a natin' alld a rtlll',',
lIe was the principal village chief-th e civil head , a s di sting ui shed /i'OIll Ihe war
chief, Or military leader of a band of the C hippeway nation, who resid " at S andy
Lake, or I(ometollgogomog, among the heail springs of the ~Ii ss i ss ippi , and wa s a
sensible, pl'lldent, politi c man, who wa s rpv"I'('(1 by hi s own peopl e, and lool, cd up to
a s a safe counsellor by tir o Slll"l"OlUlding villages,
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distinguished individual, was at one time the principal war chief of the
Seminoles, but being fi'i endly to the Unite() States, was superseded in that post by
Holato 1\1ico, the Blue Ring. His name, Foke Luste Hajo, signifies black craggy
ch,y, but he is usually called Black Dirt, an epithet which seems to have no reference
to his character, for he is described as a brave and high-minded man, of more than
or(una,'y abilities.
lIe was one of the chiefs who assisted at the cOlUlcil of Payne's Landing, and
assented to the celebrated u'eaty, of which the r esults have been so di sastrous to
the country, IUld so ruinous to the Seminoles; and he was one of the seven who were
appointed to visit and explore the country offered to bis people for their future
r esidence. His associates wer e Holata Amatlda, Jumper, Charley Amathla, Coa
llajo, Arpiucki, and Yalm Hajo. IIIlI'ing examined and approved the country, the
delegation proceeded to ratify the treaty of Payne's Landing, at Fort Gibson, on the
28th of 1\larch, 1833. This was one of the several filtallui stak es committed in the
course of this unfortunate negotiation; for th e chiefs were only depllted to examine
the country, and sbould have reported th e r esult of their inquiri es to a council of the
nation, who alone were competent to mtify the treaty. Colonel Gad sden, the commissioner who negotiated the treaty, in a letter to the Secretary of WIU', says: " 'rhere
is a condition p" efixed to the agreeUlent, without assenting to whi ch, th e l"lorida
In'-lians most positi"cly "ifllsed to negotiate for their removal west of t.hp 1\[ississippi.
Even with the condition annexed, th ere was a rciuctance which with some ilifIiculty
was overcome on the part of the IndilU1s, to bind th emselves by any stipulation s
before a Imowledge of tile facts ami circum stan ces woul,) enable them to judge of the
advantages or disadvantages of the di sposition the government of the United States
wished to make of them. They wer e finally induced, however, to assent to the
agrccnlent."
'rh e same gentleman rema,.), s furth e,': '''rhe payment for property alleged to have
heen plund ered, was the subj ect most pressed by th" Indians, and in yielding to their
wishes on this head, a limitation has been fixed in a sum, whi ch I thi.nl<, howel'er,
will probably cover all demands wl,ich can be satisfiwtorily proved. 1\lany of the
claims a,'e for negroes, said to have been enticed away from tb eir owners, during the
protracted Indian distm'bances, of wbieh Florida has been for years the theau·e.
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'rhe Indians allege that the d epredations have been mutual, that they have suffered
ill the sallie <legr",', and that most of the property claimed, was taken a s reprisal for
properl y of equal value lost by them. They could not, ther efor e, yield to the justice
of restitution solely on their part ; and probably ther e was no better mode of
terminating the diillculty than by that provided for in the treaty now concluded.
The final ratification of the treaty will depend upon the opinion of the seven chiefs
selected to explore the country west of the ~lississ ippi ri ver. If that corresponds
with the description given, or is equal to the expectations formed of it, ther e will be
no difliculty on the plut of the S eminoles."
']'he mistake made by th e agents of our government, in a ccepting the ratification
of lUl important tl·eaty, by a few chi efs, instead of reqlliring the action of the whole
S eminole nation, pl·operly convened in council , was a fatal one for the cOlUltry.
'Ve have stated in another place, th e condnct of this chief, at the council held on
the 23d of April, 1835, where he boldly and eloquently advocated the treaty of
Payne's Landing. ' Ve find him also assisting at a council on the 19th of Ang ust in
the same year, and still adhering firmly to the pacific policy which he had , /i·om the
first, embmced.
At the close of the year 1835, a general council of the Seminoles was held, at which
they r esolved to retain possession of their cOlUltry at all hazards, and condemned all
who opposed their views to death. This was in effect a declm·ation of war; and all
who had taken sid e with the U nited S tates, were admonished by it to seek safety in
fli ght. According ly, I10lata Amathla, Otulke Amathla, F oke Luste Hajo, Conhatkee
1\lico, Foslllltch ee 1\lico, amI about four hundred 'Uld filly of th eir follower s, lied to
Fort Brook, and encamped under the protection of its g un s. S in ce that time this
chief has r emaine,l with ow· troops, u sing his best eflorts to put an end to thi s
unhappy war, which is rapidly wastin g away the strength of the Seminoles, whil e to
the American army, it has been a fiel,l of gallant amI untiring efiort, fill ed with
daring amI brilliant e vents, but equally fi·aught with disa ster 'lIId /i:uitless of g ood
r esnl ts.
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JOHN RIDGE.
'rIlE su bj ect of thi s sl,etch was a son of Major Ridge, a di stinglLi shed Cherol<ee
chief, whose biography occupies a portion of one of our former numbers. 'l'hat
individual was a remarkabl e in stan ce of one bol'll and bl'Ought up in savage life,
accustomed to war and hunting, and to the habits and mod es of thought of the
Indian walTior, yet abandoning those habits, and by d eliberate choice, adopting the
customs of civilized men, and persevering in them unchangeably throug h lif,\ There
h,we, doubtless, been other iJlstances, but we I",ow of none in whi ch the change was
so thoroug h and the reslLlt so successful. Commencing life a s a mere savage, with
no know ledge but that of the hunter, he adopted with energy the fOI'm s of civilization, became a success fILl linmer, and a public spirited citizen, and I'eared hi s lilmily
in th e observance of the social dnties and virtues of civilized life. Hi s wife zealously
second ed his views, amI thou gh bl'ed in a wigwam, leal'll ed afteo' her marriage the
domestic m·ts appertaining to good housewifery, and became a s sl,ilful in houseI{ccping and ag ioicllltllloe, as she was indu striolls and persevering.
J ohn Ridge was second of th e fiv e child,'en of this sensible and worthy couple.
'l'h e pains and ex pense bestowed upon hi s education sbew how thorou ghly his
pm'ents were imbued with th e prin ciples of civilization, and how hig h an estimate
they placed upon th e possession of knowledge, I1e was first put to schoo l 10 the
R ev. lUI'. and 1\lrs. Gambold, 1\loravian 1\lissionaries at Spring Plac!', who taught him
tl.c alphabet, spelling, reading, English g nullnUU", and sOIne aritJml cti c. ne was first
sent to Brainerd, a Missionary station, established by the Ameri can Board of Commi ssion el's for Foreign 1\lissions; then to a school at l{noxville, '1'('nn es8ee; and
afterwards to the Foreign 1\lission School at COl'll wall in Conn!'cticut, whel'e he
spent four years und er the abl e instru ction of the R ev. lIenna" Dagg!'tt. These
opportunities seem to have been well improved, and Ridge 'lC(luirefl the essential
parts of a good education ; his attainlllents in literature wer e r!'spectablc', and, what
was of more importance, hi s morals were correct and firmly !'stablishrd, his habits
good, and I,is di sposition mild and llmiabl!'.
While a student in Connecticut, he fell in love with a bealltif,Ll and excpll ent
ymmg lady, 1\liss Northrop, wl,o reciprocated hi s aflection, and after an ellgagement
of two years they wer e manied.

It l11ust have r equired great strength of affection
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in thi s you ng lady, to enabl e he,' to overcome the aversion ~vhi ch is usually entertain ed again st alliances with a race so different (i'OIll ourselves, in fuuny iJuportant
paI·ticulars, as well as to n erve her for a life in whi ch she eonld foresee little else
than troubl c. A contcst had already commenced be-twecn the United States and the
Cherokees, whi ch pl'Orniscd to be fruitful in discord, and whi ch could only end in the
discomfiture of th e latter and tI,en a new home, new neighbours, fi'esh troubles, and
unknown difficulties awaited them in the wild erness. All thi s, howevcr, sh e was
willing to brave. She loved the young Indian, who, abandoning the bow and the
tomahawk, had successfully cultivated the arts of peace, and the literature of the
white man, and had exhibited a mildness and ben evolence of charact er, peculiarly
inter esting in the descendant of a wild and ferocious race. She possessed too, a
missionary spirit, a deeply seated and fervent piety, which impressed her with the
belief, that it was her duty to embrace the opportunity oflcred her, of becoming a
messenger of peace to the savage; ami she followed he,' Imlian husband to the
westprn forests, full of enthu siasti c hope, pious a spirations, and plans for the
civilization and convcrsion of the heathen.
W e are happy to say, that the noble comage of thi s truly excell ent lady was not
exhibited in vain, nor wer e h er hopes of u sefuln ess di sappointed. It is tl'Ue that the
plan of a separate government formed by some leading men of the Cherokees fail ed,
and with it were crush ed some b enevolent schemes ancl some infant institutions
which promised well ; fo,' tlleY carried with them the clements of prematme decay,
in the erroneous political views with which they w er e connected. But the pious
labours of the devoted woman bud and blossom Iilw the violet, untouched by the
storm that rages in the political atmosphere. H er a ssiduity was unabated through
all the vicissitudes which attendeel the Cherokees, ancl there is r eason to beli eve that
her example and her counsels wer e eminently useful to her adopted countl·ymen. And
the full extent of her influence is yet to be d eveloped ami expand ed, by the c1,aracter
of her children, who lU'e numcrous, and lU'e r eceiving the best education the United
States can alford.
John Ridge was a conspicuous man among th e Cherokees. lIe r eturned fi'om
college and commenced his active career as a public man , at the period when his
people were attempting to erect themselves into an independent nation when the
invention of the alphabet by GeOl'ge Guess, gave them a written language lUul
when the establishment of schools, missions, and a newspaper, a/lorded th em the
lilCilities for instruction. 1l,idge was fitted for the crisis in whi ch he was an actor.
H e had youth, education, talents, pi ety, enthusiasm, and was a son of the racc out of
which it was proposed to real' a n ew nation. H e was thc son of a distinguished and
p01'uhu' chief, and had all the advlUltage of family in/luen cc. I1is limIt, and that of
those with whom h e a cted, was in cherishing a zeal without lmowledge a zeal
which, confiding in pure intention s, and in the goodness of the end in view, overlooked
the impracti cability of the scheme by which it was attempted to a ccompli sh the
object. Ridge was an a ctive man in all these scenes. lIe accollll)<lllied several of
~
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the del egations to Washington, amI though not It chief, was usually an interpreter, a
secretary, 01" an agent, and exerted gl'cat influ ence in the negotiations. lIe wns a
writer for the Cherokee newspapel', and a civil fun ctional'y under tile Cherokce
govcl'luncnt during its brief existence,
W e Imow little of the life of John Rifl ge aft!'r th e I'('moval of' his peopl e to tll£'ir
lands west of the ~lississippi, lie continued to be a conspicuous man until about
two years ago, when in consequC'nce of a violent qualTcI growing out of political
dille rcnces, he was cruelly and basely rntll'del'C'd by a party of the opposing faction
of his own countrymen, "Vo forbem' a detail of the circumstances of t.hi s outragl",
and any comment, because we are awal'e, that di stant as we are f.'om the scene,
and limited as our knowkdgc of the parti es and the facts mu st necessarily be, we
could scarcely touch on such an event without the ri sk of inju stice to some of th",
actors or sullerers,
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THE CHIPPEWAY WIDOW,
TIDS picture, which we copy from Colon el ~1'J{enney's Tour through the North,
W estern Lakes, is not the portrait of any individual, but is intended to represent a
singular custom which prevails among the Chippeway Indians, and we insert it to
,
,
give vari ety to our pages.
A C hippeway widow, on the death of hel' husband, selects /i'om his scanty wardr obe, a complete suit of his best clothes, whi ch she makes up into a bundle, Thi s is
placed n eal' her whil e at wol'l{, and is carried wherever she goes, She calls it her
husbmu], !t'eats it with the r espect which would be due to a living lord and master,
[uu] would be consider ed as disgracing her self and treating hi s memory with disrespect, if she was to part with it even for a moment.
The custom is a beautiful and aflccting one, which, had it prevailed in the day s
of the Greek s or Romans, would lmve been immortalized by the poet and historian,
and been often quoted and r eferred to a s a graceful instan ce of the classic tast e
of the ancients, It is th e more r emarl,abl e a s occurring in the most inhospitable
region of our country, where the inclemency of the climate, and the sterile nature of
the soil, impose upon the inhabitants the necessity of constant exel,tion to procure a
scanty subsistence, This state of' p enury fall s especially han] upon the women, who
are doomed to continual laboUJ', From a class so wretch edly poor, ane] so sever ely
tasked, we should scarcely expect the exhibition of so r efin ed a sentiment as is
indi cated by tJ,e custom we have described ; nor is it less r emm'lmble, that the
wretched inhabitants of a f,'ozen region should encumhel' their toils by all addition
whi ch must often be burtbellsollle and in convenient. But wbat will not woman do
-what does she not do, in every clim e, in compliance with the hnvs of fashion, or in
obedi ence to th e dictates of th e hea,'t ?
'l'he Clrippeway widow carri es ireI' " hu sband " dU"ing the sea son of moul'J1ing,
which is one year, and during that time cannot mal'l'Y without gross improp"iety,
If she docs not marry at the close of th e year, she usually continues to carry the
badge of her widowhood until she is l'elieved of it by the near'est relatives of her
decea sed hu sbluu], who may at any time, when thpy conceive she has mourned long
enough, call upon he,', and take away the bundle, after which she is at liberty to
contract a second luarriage.
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lUICANOPY.
TIIE early Spanish writers describe Florida a s an ('arthly paradise, ulessed with
a delightful climate, and abounding in the richest li'uits and lIow('rs of th e tropics,
According to theil' accounts the population must have been very numerou s; but,
unfortllllately, Ulere is little trace to be lound of the many t!'ibes named uy th elll; and
the probability is that no dependence ca n be placed upon any inlormation derived
/i'om that source, 1'he ccleurated ex pedition of D e Soto is now believed to be
f..1.bulou s,
'fhe Palanches, Eamuses, and I{aloo as, the ancient possessors of Florida if such
nations ever existed are all extinct. The present race of Indians inJ,abiting Florida
settled ther e about a century ago, and al'e caJled Seminoles, 01' RUllll\Vays, being
fugitiv es /i'Olll various tribes residillg in the region bordering on lhe lUississippi ,
but chiefly li'om the lower Creek nation, 'J'hey were the restl ess, di sso lute, and
abandoned individuals who fl ed Ij'om puni shment, or who W('I'e unwilling to submit
even to the loose restraints of th e savage community, So long as J"loritia belonged
to a foreign power, th e fu giti ves from the Indian tribes r esidi.ng within th e American
Colonies, or States, found th e boundary lin e a co nvenient protection , and thither fl ed
the lawless and the disalli.·cted, They lound here some small I'emnants of the
Y emasses, once a powerful and wadike people, whose name OCCurs li'Nl uently in the
early histol'y of South Carolina and Georgia, Exhausted uy /i('rc(' and long contiuued wars with th e Creek Indians, a s well as the Engli sh co loni sts, they so ug ht
refuge in the hamlllocks of Florida, where the Seminoles assa iled and neady
exterminated tJlem ahout the year 1721, The small number who sur"ived, lJecam e
slaves to the conquerors, and were finally ill corporated with th em, The Y ('masses
were of a darker compl exion than any other Indian s, and th e Ochll'wahaw trilJ(' of
the Sem inoles, who are descended /i'om th em, belmy theil' origin, by th e darli co loul' of
their skillS, 'fhe Ameri can tl'llvc-lJC!', Bartmm, relates a tradition of th e C I'eel<s, that
a beautiful race of Ind.i ans, whose women they called Daughters of th e SUlI, I'esid ed
among the lakes and swamps of th e gl'eat Oa.h efanoJ<e wildel'lless, whC!'e th ey lived
in uninterrupted felicity, upon islands of etel'llal verd,u'c, inaccessible to the approach
of human footst eps, He supposes with much piausiloility, that some littl" colony of
the fugitive Yemasses, having taken shelter at t.hat r etired spot, were seen loy a party
of Creek hunters, and that the f..1.lJl e grew out of this CirCulllstlUlce,
VOL. 11.-49
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The wilds of Flo"i,la have, for a long series of yeru's, aflonl cd a harbour to the
runaway slaves fi'om the Southern States, who were eagerly rC'ceived by the S eminoles, as well on account of th e dislilw they bore to the people of the Unitea States,
as {i'om the mlue they placea on the servi ces of the negroes, who pe"fonned their
agri cultural labours, ana in consequence of their knowledge of the arts were useful
in various ways. 'rhey were kinaly treated, and not severely worl{ea ; were soon
admittea to a footing of equality, amI finally amalgamatea with th e Inaian s.
Such wer e the Seminoles, who, so long as Florida was a colony of Spain, founa
protection there, while they cru.,.ied on a constant ana lawless predatory war upon
the fronti er settlements of the Unitea States, not only by the commission of muraers,
but more fi'equ ently by enti cing away the slaves and stealing th e cattle of the
inhabitants.
'I'he hostile feelings engen(\e"ed by this conauct, w ere g"eatly aggmvated by the
course pursuea by the British authoriti es d'"'ing th e war whi ch conunencea in 1812.
In Angust, 1814, a British lIeet an chored in P ensacola Bay, and a body of troops,
undc,' th e command of Colonel Nichols, took possession of the S pani sh forts Bamncas
and St. ~Iichacl, and hoisted the British flag. On the 31st of the sallle montl1, he
publi shed the infiunou s p"oc1amati on which rendered his name notorious in our
Ilistory, in whi ch he called upon th e people of Louisiana and K entucky to tI,row off
the slavish yol<e of the United S tates and join his standlu-il, encoura ge,\ the Indians
to butch er the unarmed inhabitants of the frontier, and the slaves to rise upon their
master s. Arms and amlllunition were furni sh ed abundantly to the Indjan s, and a
r eward of ten dollars each was oflcred for the scalps of the Americru1s, without
di stinction of age or sex. A person call ea Woodhine, who was announced as a
Colonel in the British service, was also engaged in the same n efiuious warfare; and
two spies, named Ambristm' allll Arbuthnot, who w er e taken in company with the
Indians, were executea by order of General Jack son.
When Florida was afterWlu'ds ceded to the United States, .md th e American
people begrul to settle within its limits, it will readily be con ceived that no very
fi'i endly dispositions existed between tllem and the S eminoles. Nor wer e our settlers
fi'ee from hlame in r('gard to the hostilities whi ch ensued. A fi'ontier is always
infest ed by lawless men, and however respectable the majority may be, a few such
individuals may embroil the whole community, by acts which may be condemned, but
which cannot be prevented. The rights of the Florida Indians were, in many
instances, viol ently outraged, by unprincipled speeulators and loose marauders, who
perpetrated the most scandalous fi'auds and cruelties upon that unhappy p eople.
In all such cases th er e is one inevitable r esult whoever may be in fault, or whatever may be the chamctel' of the quarrel, the whites lUU\ the Indian s r espectively
espouse opposite sides, and prepare for the last r esort. 'rhe leaders on both sieles
may be disposed to conciliate, but there are always illdividuals in either party, who,
at such a jlll1cture, seize the occasion to phmder, and to shed blood, and thus bring
on a war. 'rhere is, then, but one alternative, on the part of our government, which
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is to sepamte the bellige,'ents by the removal of one party, and the Indians, being
the weakest, Jnllst elnig ntte.
After yem's of di sturbance, and th e commi ssion of numberless acts of violence by
individual s on both sides, it became necessary that some mea sure should be adopted
to prevent a general wa,' ; and on th e 9th of ~lay, 18:t~, Colonel Gads(ien, a conlin issioner on the part of the United S tates, met th e S eminoles in council at a place called
Payne's Landing, and efleeted a treaty, by which th e S eminoles ceded all their
country to the United States, in exchange 1'0" lands to be assigned them west of the
1\lississippi ; provided, that on examination by a conllnittee of their chiefs, th ey should
approve the lands o/li:,,'ed th em, 'l'he examination was mad e, and th e chiefs being
satisfi ed with tJw country, made a tt'caty at Fo"t Gibson on the 28th of 1\larch, 1833,
mtifYin g th e fonn er cession of thei,' lands; and on the 23d of Ap"iJ , 1835, sixteen of
their chiefs and sub-chiefs entered into a new agreement mtifying th e forlll e,' treati es,
'Vhen, however, th e government, after yea,'s of negotiation, at length deterlllined to
enforce the removal of the Florida Indians, the la"ger portion rcfi,sed to go, rusavowed the cession made by theu' chiefs, and tJlC late disastrous war was the
con seq uence,
1\licanopy is, by inheritance, the principal chief 01' head man of all the bands of
S eminol es, and is by some writers styled king, and by others governor of the S eminoles, W e prefer th e title of chief, as we do not find in th e oflice of head man, any
diflc rence between thi s and any oth e,' Indian nation, nor do we di scover in any of
them the slightest resemblance to the state 01' authority of a king, 'fhose governments, so f.'lr as they can be termed such, arc military and republican, and the leader
ming les with IllS people on terlUS of th e most p erfect equality, except when acting
oJIieiall y,
King Payne, the grandfilther of Mi canopy, is said to have establi shed and united
tJlC S eminoles as a people, ITe marri ed a Y emassee woma", his slave, who was t.he
mot.her of the late chi ef Payne, whose origin from the Y emassee stoel. , was distinctly
marked in tJw darkness of his complexion, 1\licanol}y also is vcry black Th e cider
King Payne Lived to tbe age ofneal'ly one hUJl(lJ-ed yem's, 'l'he word "1\licco," wbich
we find compounded into many of the Cr cek and S eminole names, mean s cltiif, 311d
JPlicco-n0l'Y is "cad ckiif, H e is al so call e(i " the Governor " and the " Pond
Governor."
l\li can opy was 31nong those who frolll the beginning opposed the vi ews of OUl'
govel'llJ11ent in relation to th e r Cllloval of hi s peopl e, H e docs lIOt appem' to I"we
been a man of Juueh activity 01" e nterpri se', bllt in l'eganl to 1hi s mattei' he I"emain ed

linn, in consequence p erhaps of th e influ ence of Assiola and othcrs, who constantly
urged him to adher e to hi s purpose,
At a cOtUlcil with the S eminol e chiefs, held by Geneml Wiley '1'lIoll1pson on the
2'~nd of April, 1835, 1\1icanopy boldly opposed the ag reements of' the agent, and
objected to the r emoval of his people, 'I'he next day when the council r eassembled
he was absent, and G eneral Thompson was informed that tbe cbief was sick, but this
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was consid ered as a slIbterfugc, and as an illdi cation that ho was not fli sposed to
li sten to any f"rth e,' di sCll ssion of a question which he had se ttled in hi s own mind,
A veteran chief, Foke Luste I1ajo, who had always advocated the r emoval, and
r emained firm in his attachment to t.he Uuitecl States, denounce'd all who opposed

tJlC execution of the treaty, During thi s speech he was fr eqll ently interl'llpted hy
those who held different views a circumstance which shews that great excitement
must have existed among them for the Indians are remal'lUlhle for the'ir decorum in
cOlmcil, and [0" the patience with whi ch they li sten to the spealw rs, to interrupt
whom is considered a flagrant breach of good manner s, 'rh e w"iter of " 'l'he War
in Florida, hy a late Staff Otricer," from whose pages we compile th ese facts, adds:
" In consequence of the bolel and manly declaration of the chi ef Folte Luste I-Iajo,
eight of the principal chiefs of the nation and eight sub-chi efs advanced and signed
the article (atril'ming the t,'eaty of Payne's Landing), Five of th e' principal chiefs
r emained opposed, viz: l\li canopy, .Jumper, I-Iolato l\:li co, Coa I1ajo, anel Arpincki.
'l'he former chi ef, as befor e mentioned, was absent, anel as the a gent knew that
l\licauopy cont!'OlI ecl the movements of many of them, he d emand ed of.J llmper,
" whether l\:licnnopy intend ed to abide by the treaty 0" not ?" Anel when .Jumper
finally confessed that h e was authorizeel to say that l\licanopy did not, the agent
promptly declared, that he no lon ger consider ed l\:liClUlOPY a s chief; that his nlUne
should be struck C.'om the council of' the nation ; that h e should treat all who acted
like him in the lilw mann er ; and that he would npither aclmowlcdge nor do business
with him, nor with any oth er as a chi ef, who did not honestly comply with the tenns
of his engagements ; that the door was, however, still open to them, if they wished to
act honestly, In consequence of this, the names of the above five opposing chiefs
were struck [!'Om the council of the nation,"
W e are happy to be able to recol'(l the fact, that thi s hi gh-hand ed and lmjustifiabl e
measure of the agent, was promptly r ebuked by tbe President, G eneral .Jacl,son, in a
letter written by Governor Cass, Secreta,'y of War, who h'eats it a s follows :
" It is not necessary for me to entcr much into detail on the subj ect presented hy
you, I lUuler stand from l\lr,I1al'l'i s, tbat he communi cated to you the President's
views on the subject of the chiefs whom you declineel to recog ni se in all questions
cOlmected with the removal of the S eminoles, I understand tllllt the President
deemed this course lUI incorrect one; and it seems to me obviously liahle to strong
objections, W e do not a ssume the right of detel'lnining who shall be the chiefs in
the various Indian tribes; thi s is a matter of intemal policy which must n ecessarily
be left to themselves, And if, when w e have a grave matter [or adjustment with one
of the tribes, we undertake to say it shllll be det ermin ed by a plU,ticular class of
inclividuals, we certainly shouldrencler olU'selves obnoxious to cen SlU'e, It appears
to me ti,e proper course, npon importlUlt questions, to treat directly with the tribe
itself; and if they depute their chi efs, or any other individual to a ct for them, w e
must either r ecog llise such authority, or abandon the object in view,"
Micanopy does not seem to have distinguished himself a s a warrior in the late
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contest. lIe is said to be an unwieldy man in his person, and inactive in his habits.
H e commanded, however , in the disastrous defeat and massacr e of the gallant party
under the command of Major Dade.
After a series of outrages on the part of the Seminoles, and various attempts at
conciliation by our government and the fri endly chiefs, an open and general war
broke out in November 1835.
On the 24th of D ecember, 1835, ~[ajor Dade's command marched from Fort
Brooke for Fort King. It consisted of Captain Gardiner's company C. 2nd Artillery,
und Captain F~azcr's company B. 3d Infantry, of 50 men ea ch, with eight officers,
having with them ten days provision s, und a light six pounder. A noble di splay of
disinter ested gallantry attcnded the setting out of this party. ~lajor Dade was not
orig inally detailed for duty with this detacbment, to make up which, his own
company had been transferred to those of Gardiner and Frazer. The service was
considered dangerous in the highest degree, as it was probable the Indians would
attempt to cut off the detachment. The wife of Captain Gardin er was exceeding ly
ill at Fort Brooke, and it was fem'ed that if he then left her she would die; but he
could not be prevailed upon to r elinqui sh the command, mid after making every
preparation, mOlUIted his horse, and placed him at the head of the party. At tbis
moment ~lajor Dade voluntarily proposed to take the place of his fi'i cnd Captain
Gardiner , and ~fajor B elton, the commanding officer, accepted the offer. Dade
mounted Ili s horse and tool, the COmnlllll(l, GardillPr r etired to the sick chamber of
hi s wife, amI the gallant little party moved off. B efore they had proeeeded far,
Captain Gardiner ascertained that a tran sport schooner was on the eve of departure
for I{ey 'Vest, wher e ~frs. Gardin er's filth er alld children thell were, and she
con sented to go there and leave him at liberty to joill his company. She was
a ccordingly placed on board the transport, tUld he resume(I hi s post in the i11-filted
expedition, while Dade, unwilling now to give up the command, remaincd with it.
A series of ulltoward circumstt.ncl's attellfled tlle march. The oxen that drew the
field-pi ece broke down early in the fil'st day, and the commalill was obliged to halt
until horses could be proclu'cd from F ort Brooke. 'l'he n ext day on reaching the
Hillsborough river, they found the bridge destroyed, alld were obliged to halt until
the ensuing morning, wh en they crossed, but with such difficulty and delay that tlwy
made but six miles tlmt day. On the 27th they crossed the Big and Little Ouitlllacoochee rivers, and encamped three miles north of the latter. Awtu'e that the
enemy wer e watching his movements, ~fa.ior Dade had, during nil thi s time, adopted
every precaution that military skill suggested, carefully avoiding surpri se while
marching, and throwing lip a small breastwork every night. On the 28th they
marched early, tUld bad only proceeded about four miles, when the advanced guard
passed through a plat of high grass, and had r eacbed a thiek cluster of palmettoes,
where a henvy and destructive fire was opened upon them, by an enemy concealed
at a distance of fifty or sixty yanIs. The eohnnn was thrown into confusion by this
sudden attacl<, but they were qui ckly ralli ed, and as the enemy wer e observed to rise
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in front, a charge was made, by which the Indian s were dislodged, but not until
knives, bayonets, and clubbed musk ets w ere used. lllajor Dade fell dead on the first
lire, and Captain Gardiner, having driven back the Indians, but finding they wer e
gathering for another on set, attempted to throw up a breastwork of logs. This was
not cflected befor e the attack was r enewed. The Indians being r einforced, and
h""ing stationed about a humh-ed mounted warriors on the opposite side to cut off
retreat, advanced to the second attacl<, yelling in so terrific a manner a s to ill'own
the reports of the fire-arms. 'l'he field-piece was now used with eRect for a short
time, but the enemy surrounding the little breastworl<, shot down every man who
attempted to work the gun, and soon r ender ed it useless. Gallantly did t.hese heroic
men defend themselves and maintain the honour of their flag ; but, overpowered by
numbers, and fighting under every disadvantage, they fell on e by one, without the
prospect of any change of fortun e. At length the ammunition gave out, tho Indi,Ul s
broke into the enclosure, and every man was either l<ill ed or so badly wounded a s to
be incapabl e of r esistance. Th e work of havoc done, the dead were plundered, and
the Indians r etreated ; then came a party of negroes, who despatchl'd and mutilated
all who showed signs of life. '.rhree p ersons only escaped to tell tho story of this
dread ful massacre.
lllr. Cohen, in his " Notices of Florida," gives the followin g description of
lllicanopy. " The Governor is of low) stout, and gross statUl"e, and what is called
loggy in his movements hi s face is bloated and carbuncled, eyes heavy and dull,
and with a mind lilw his per son. Colonel Gadsden told me, at Payne's Landing,
after having double rations he complained of ,tani ng. H e r emind s me of the h eroes
of the 'l'rojan war, who could eat up a whole lamb, or half a cal( lIe own s a
hWH\red negroes, and a large stocl, of cattl e a11(\ horses. 'l'he" top Governor " has
two wives, one a very pretty squaw, and the other a half breed n egr ess. S h e is th e
ugliest of all ugly women, and r ecalls the image of Bombie, of the Frisled H ead , in
Paul(ling's Koningsluarke."
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SELOCTA.
ONE of the most unhappy circumstan ces attending the late war between the
United States and G,'eat Britain, was its eflect upon the Indian tribes r esiding within
Our limits, 'That all of these tribes have grievan ces to complain of, there can be no
question ; it would be impossibl e for two distinct races, differing so widely in
c\uuacter and in power, to inhabit the same country without frequent colli sion s, in
whi ch the weaker would generally b e the injlll'ed and oppressed party, W e have
said elsewher e, and we take pride in r epeating, that the American nation and
government have acte,l towlll'ds that unfo"tunate race with great magnanimity,
The intentions of OUl' peopl e, and th e official action of our government towards
th em, has been decidedly benevolent; but ilTitating causes have continually occurred
to thwart th e genel"Ou s intention s entertained towards them ; dishonest agents have
di vCl"ted th e liberality of the government from its intended direction; and the
sdfi shn ess 01' violence of unprincipl ed individuals have Idndled hatred, j ealou sy, and
blood shed, Naturally prone to war', and habitually vindi ctive, th e passions of the
Indians arc easily aroused, and those who have tampered with them, for sinistpr
purposes, have ever been but too successful ill the accomplishment of their detestable
end s,
When the war of 1812 was ahout to break out, the B,'itish government ",'ailed
itself of the precarious relations existing between the Ameri can government ancl the
Indian tribes within its bOlllldaries; and th e agents of that power tnwersed the
whole fi'onti er upon the filtal Cl"nllld of discord, The fi,mou s T ecumthe wa s the
missionary sent to excite the Southe,'n tribes, by inflammatory harangu es and lavish
promises of assistance, Bribes were scattered among their influential men, and
th eir prophets w er e seduced to utter predi ction s such a s wer e but too well calculated
to mislead all ignorant and inflammatory people, Inferior as the Indians were in
nwubers, and in all the cl ements of physical power surrounded by the white
population and dependent as they were upon us for their very existence we can
hardly conceive a more cruel proj ect, than that which would lead them into a
hopeless and ruinous contest with the only power which could at plea sure protect
or destroy them,
The C r eek Indians, the most powerful of th e Southern tribes, were, on this
occasion, cli vicl ed into two parties, one of which adllered to the United States, and
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I)l"oposed to take no part in the ex pected war, while the other madly engaged in the
conspiracy against their own best inter ests. '1'he latter wm·e called R edsticks,
because, in preparing for hostilities, each individual armed himself with a war club
which was painted red.
'1'he first demonstration of thi s spi,·it betrayed itself in a se)·ies of murders and
other outrages which were committed upon the white settlements, attended by the
most atrocious circumstances of savage cruelty. The massa cre at Fort lUimms was
the earliest act of open war. 'l'his was a fronti er post, in the iUississippi territory,
containing about one hundred and fifty men, under the command of iUajo,· B easley,
besides a number of women and children, who had fled to it for protection.
Weatherford, a distinguished chief of the hostile Creeks, having procured a supply
of ammunition fi·om the Spaniards at P ensacola, ami assembled a force of 6 or 700
warriors, surprised this place on the 30th of August, 1812, and slaughtered nearly
three hundred per sons, incindiJlg women and children, in cold blood, and with every
aggravation of deliberate cruelty. None wer e spared; the mother and child fell
under the same blow; seventeen individuals only escaped.
'rhe news of this unprovoked outrage carried tcrror and indignation throughout
the south-western fi·onti er, and in all the neighbouring states the people fl ew to arms.
In T<"nnessee large bodies of gallant men volunteered their services, and Andrew
Jackson, a citizen ail·eady distinguished for his abilities and patriotism in civil life,
was placed at their head. It is not our purpose to follow this distinguished leader
through the perils, difficulties, and embarrassments of this war, to its brilliant
victories and successful r esult.
Among the Creek warriors who adher ed to the United States in this war, and
r endered efficient SCI· vices in the fi eld , w ere Chinnaby, a prin cipal chief of that people,
and his son Selocta, the subjcct of thi s notice. The form er occupicd a fort on the
Coosa river a rude primitive fortress of logs, surrounded by a stockadc, such as are
commonly r esorted to in our borde,· wars. Upon G eneral Jackson's first advance
into the savage territory, he was met by Selocta, who sought his camp to fight under
his banner, and to soli cit aid for his filth er, whose decided measures had already
excitcd the vengeance of thc war faction, by whose forces his fort was surrmmded
and threatened. From this time, until the close of the Indian WlU, Selocta continued
with our army, an intelligent and sagacious guide during its marches, and a brave
warrior and leadcr in battle.
It was during this war, that th e striking scene occurred between G eneral Jackson
und Weatherford, the leader in the atrocious butchery at Fort ]Uimms. After a
series of active hostilities, and several general engagements in which the Indians had
been beaten, and their forces cut up and dispersed, a number of the chiefs of the
hostile party sought the presence of G eneral Jackson, and oflered submission upon
his own terms. The victor treated them with clemency, admonished them to a
pacific course of conduct for the future, but dmmmded as a p,·eliminary to any
amicable intercourse, that W eatherford should be dclivered up to him. A few days
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afl.envlU·d s an Indian presented himself at th e camp, and desil'cd to be conducted to
th e G cneral, to whom he announ ced himself as 'Vcatherford. Thc Ameri can command el' expressed hi s astoni shment that on e whose hands were stain ed with an
inhuman murder of capti vcs, shouliJ dal'e to appear in his presence, I<nowing as he
must, that his al'l'e~t had been ord CI'cd for the pm'pose of bl'inging him to punishmcnt. '1'he undaunted chi eftain rcpli ed, " I am in your powcr, do with me as you
plcasc. I am a wani or. I h,\\'c done the white people all the harm I could ; I have
foug ht them, and fought thcm bmvely; if I had any warrior s left, I would still fi ght,
and contcnc\ to the last, But I havc none; my people are all gone; and now I can
only mourn over the mi sfortunes of my nation." Stru cl< with a ma gnanimity so
nearly a kin to his own high spil'it, the G eneral explained to hi s visiter th e tel'lllS
upon whi ch his people might havc pea ce, adding that he should take 110 ad vantage
of hi s volunta l'y sUl'l'endcr, that he was now at liherty to I'emain and he protected,
01' retil'c, and r eunite himself with the war party; but that if taken, hi s lifc should
pay the fOI'feit of his crimes.

•

The undismayed savage, maintainin g the self-possession which di sting uishes his
race, rcplied: " I may well be addl'essed in such language DOW. '1'hcre was a time
when I coul ,\ have answer ed you ; I then had a choice, but now I have none even
h ope has ended. Once I could lead my wUl'riors to battle; but I cannot. call the
dead to life. Illy warrior s can no longer hear my voice ; their bones are a t Tallad ega,
Talluscbatebee, Emucl,faw, anc\ 'l'ohopeka. I have not surrend ercd mysel f without
r efl ecti on. Wbile ther e was a chance of success, I never left my post, nor ask ed for
pea ce. But my people a re gone, and I now ask for peace for Illy uati on amI lor
myself. I look back with sorrow upon the miseri es and misfortunes bl'Ought upon
my country, and wish to a vel·t still greater calam.iti es. Our best warriol's arc slain,
our cattle and g min ,u e destroyed, and our women and children arc destitute of
, .
provIsions. If I had been left to contend with the G eorgia army, I would ha ve
raised my corll on one bank of the "i ver, and fought them on th e other, but your
people have destroyed my na ti on. You are a brave man ; I rely on YOUI' genC'rosity.
Y ou will exact no terms from a conquered people but such as th C'y should a ccept ;
whatever they may be, it would be madness in us to oppose them. If any oppose th em
you will find me stern in enforcing obeilience, Those who would still hold oul , can
be influ enced only by a spil'it of I'cvenge, ,md to this they mu st 1I0t, and shall not,
sa crifice t he last r emn ant of their nation. Y ou have told us wh er e we must go, and
be safe. 1'his is a goo,\ talk, and they ought to li sten to it. '1'h ey shall li sten to il."
At the co nclusion of the wm', a council was held by G eneral Ja cl, son, at which
the chi efs ,m d warriors of both filOti ons of the Cr eel, s attended, .wd th e suLj C'ct of
the r emoval of that peopl e to the lands assig ned them west of tbe Il:fi ssissippi, was
discussed. A majori ty wer e opposed to the scheme, and several of the chiefs
denounced it in hold and eloquent language. '1'he speech of the Big ' Varri or on
that occasion, has been 'Juoted as a fin e specimen of savage el ocution. lUajor Eaton,
in his Lile of G enel'al Jackson, fi'om which we have gatller ed the preceding filOts,
VOL. 11.-5 1
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after describiJlg the speeches of some of the chiefs, adds, " but the inflexibility of
the person with whom they were treating, evinced to them, that however just and
well found e,\ might he theil' objections, th e poli cy under which he a cted was too
clearly defm ed, fOl' any ahandonment of it to be at all cal culated upon, Selocta,
one of their chi efs, who had united with om' troops at the commencement of the
war, who had marched and fou ght with th em in all their battles, and had attached
to himself strongly the confidence of the commanding general, now addressed him,
ITe told him of the r ega ra he had ever felt for his white brothers, and WiUI what
zeal he had exerted himself to p,'esm've p eace, and I,eep in fri endship with them;
when his efforts had fail ed, he had tal, en up arms against hi s own country, and
fought against his own people; that he was not opposed to yielding the lands lying
on the Alabama, whi ch would an swer the purpose of cutting ofl' any inter course with
the Span;,u'ds, but the country west of the Coosa he wi shed to preserve to the
nation, To eflect thi s he appealed to the feelings of Jacl,son ; told hinI of the
dangers they had passed together, and of IllS faithfuln ess to him in the trying scenes
through which they had gone,"
" There w ere, ind eed, none whose voice ought sooner to have b een heard than
S elocta's, None had rend ered g reater services, and none had been more fiuthfi,1.
H e had claims g,'owing out of hi s fid elity that few others h,,,I."
The sequel of thi s intervi ew has become matter of history, and is too well known
to need r ep etition, The C r eek s assented to the terms p,'oposed by the American
government, and, abandoning the graves of their fathers, soug ht a n ew home,
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I{AIPOLEQ,UA.
TillS di stinguished w,uTior is the chief of a division of the Saukie nation, which
forms pat·t of a singular institution, which, so fiu' as we Imow, is peculiar to that
p eople.
'1'he wa .... iors of the Saukie nation are divided into two hands, Ot· parties, one of
which is called Ki sltkoquis, or the Long Hairs, and the other Oslt cush, or the hrave;
the former being considered as something more tIlan mer ely brave. In 1819 each
party numbered about fOUl' IlluHlred warriors; in 1826 tltey Ilumbet'cd about five
ltundred cach, but havc not in creased since that time. The Ki shkoquis, Ot· Long
Hairs, at'e command ed by the herc(litary war chief l(eol",I" whose stan(\:ll'd is red;
the head man of the Oshcushi es is Kaipolequa, the subject of thi s sketch, whose
standanl is blue. '1'he Long IIail's take precedence in point of rank The formation
of these pat·ties is a matter of national concern, and is eflected by a simpl e a .... angement. '1'h e fu'st mal e child who is bol'l1 to a Ki shkoqui, is mad, ed with white paint,
the distinguishing colour of the Ki shl{Oquis, and belongs to that party ; the next
mal e of the same family is marked with black paint, and is atta ched to the
Oshcushi es, and so on alternately the first son belonging to the same band with hi s
fi,th er, and the others being assig ned in tlll'l1, first to one band and th en to the otl,er.
Thus all the wan'iors are attached to one or the other band, and the divi sion is as
nearly eq ual a s it could he by any armngement co mmencing with infiulCY.
~lCn CVel' the \vhole nation, or' any large party of w:uriol"s, turn out to engage in
a grand hunt, or a warlike expedition, Or for the plll'I,ose of perfonning sham battles,
or ball plays, th e individual s belon ging to the two band s are di stin gui shed by their
appropriate colours. If the purpose of the assemblage is for sham fighting, or other
diversion, the l{i shkoqui s daub their bodies all ovet· with white clay, tUld the
Oshcll shi es blacken themselves with charcoal ; the bands are l'lUlged under their
r espective leaders, and play again st each other, rallying under the I'ed and blue
banners. In war amI hunting, when all must be ranged on one side, th e white and
black paints are mingl ed with other co lont·s, so that the distinction is Il ept up, and
after the elose of the expedition the scalps, plunder, game, and other tJ'ophies of
ea ch band collectively at'e cempared, ami the deeds of each repeated.
'1'he object of these societi es will be I'eadily seen. '1'h ey form It pat·t of the
simpl e nmchinery of a military government, and arc found ed in conSlllnlllate wisdom,
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with tbe view of excitin g emulation, and of placing every warrior in the nation
under the constant observati on of all tbe others. From early youth ea ch individual
is taught to feel, that whether engaged in war, in )nUlting, 01' in athl etic sports, the
hononr of his band, as well as his own, is concerned in his success or fiwure, and
thus a sellse of r esponsibility is awaken ed and Irept alive, which has all the moral
force of a constant and rigid discipline.
Kaipolequa attained the high rank of leader of his band through hi s military
abilities; and he is con ider ed as one of the most distinguish ed braves of the nation.
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ASSEOLA,
A SmnNOLE LEADER.
WE have all'eady, in our notices of 1\1icanopy and other Scminoles, touche(l in a
elll'so,'y manner upon th e history of that pcople, and the causes of the Wal' between
them and the United States, We have shown that the Seminoles were chiefly
renegades from the Creek and other nations within the United States, who, taking
r efuge in the wilds of FIOI'ida, while that province was a depend ency of Spain,
united in band s, and carried on a predatory war against the fi'ontiers of the United
States, During the Wal' between this country and Great Britain, they joined Olll'
enemies, amI afterwaI'ds, in 1816, made war upon us. '.rhey not only, ther cfo l'C, had
no title to the lands of Florida, [)lit their claims upon the generosity of our
government were equally slender. In 1821 Geneml Jackson, then governor of
l ?lorida, urged upon the government at Washington the propri ety of sending back
to the Creek cOlllltry all the refugees /i'om that nation, as he foresaw the most
,1isastl'Ous consequences [,'om thei,' continuance in the territory. Colonel White, a
r epresentati ve in Congress li'om that tel'l'itOl'y, in a letter to the Secrcttu y of "Val',
written in 182':2, pressed the sume considemtions upon the admini strati on, lUHIlll'ged
the "emoval of those intruders as the only ellicient means of givu'g q"iet to the
country. Hacl those suggestions lleen adopted, the restless spirits who have since
given animation to these ferocious llands would have been removed, and we shoul,)
have been sp,u'ed the P'WI alld ex pense of a protmcted war. A cOlltrlU'y policy was
unfortunately pursued ; humanity di ctated a temporizing course, which ha proved
cmin ently disastrous; the Seminolcs were recognise'l as a Seplll'llte people, llnd
treati es were held with their chi ef men for the purchase of the wilds through which
th ey r OlUlled, anil the removal of their Jwopl e. B y the treaty of Camp 1\1ollltrie,
hdtl on the 18th September, 1823, they were permitted to remain in the teITitory
lor twenty years, amI werc thlls estallii shed ill thc country, and their c1auns
acImowl edged to lands to whi ch th ey had not the shadow of a title.
Th e forheamnce of the American government towards the Seminol es was in
accordance with the hlllml/lc policy which has mru'ked all its measlll'es in regarcl
to the abOl'igules. In no instance Imve the Indians been u'eated with cl'lIelty or
injusticc lly the deliberate action of the national executivc or legislature, whose
VOL.
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whol e cout'se towa",ls them has been beneficent and forbearing, When it has been
found necessary to remove them fi'om their hunting-grouml s, the most ample
remuneration has always been provided, and other land s a ssigned them, better
suited to their condition, '1'heir lands have never been taken fl'om them, except
by put'chase; and so careful has the govel'l1ment been to avoid even the appeamnce
of injustice, that where several t!'ibes have claimed the same lands, they have paid
the full equivalent to each ; and in ca ses where the tribes have refused to comply
with the treaties made by their chiefs, the same lands have been purchased ovel' and
over /i'om the same peopl e, and as l'epeate(lIy paid for,
But while the government amI peopl e of the United S tates have been a ctuated by
the most benevolent intentions, th eir views have been signally /i'ustrated by the
inefliciency of the system by wllich their inter colll'so with Indians has been
attempted to be r egulated, by the wealmess 01' misconduct of theil' own agents, and
by a variety of causes insepamble from transa ctions conducted in a wilderness far
di sttmt /i'om the scat of government. The wrongs perpetmted against the Indians
have been numel'OU S and flagrant. The wide scheme of peculation and pillage
pmctised by bands of exp ert Imaves who infest the fronti er s, has been shaped into a
system which has now become so complicated and enormous, a s almost to dery the
htUld of r eform, 1'he Indian department is one of the most exp ensive branches of
our government, consuming annually vast sums, liberally appropriated for the good
of the r ed men, but of which a small portion ever reaches its destination ; and they
are constantly subject to abuse and insult of the most ig nominious character, The
desperate and dissolute men who fly to the /i'ontier a s a place of refu ge, 01' seek it as
a theatre for intrigue or viol ence, find easy victims in the ignOl'ant savage, 'V]10
claims no protection Ii'om the law, amI whose denumd for protection 01' l'evenge
cannot rea ch the em' of a disltmt government.
In no part of our country we"e the Indians worse used than in Flo"ida, wher e the
most scandalous outl'l1ges were perpl'tmted upon th eir pe,'sons and prop erty,
provoked often by thei,' own ferocity and bad filith, but, nevertheless, wholly inexc usable, Under the pretence of reclaiming property, alleged to have heen stolen by
the Indians, theu' countl'y was enterecl by lawless persons, whoso sole object was
plunder, their houses pillaged, their cattle driven away, and themselves cruelly
maltr·catcd. Frauds in pecuniary tnlllsactions, of g ross cl'imiJ1Ulity mld enormous
amount, wer e practised both upon th e government and the Indians, Complaints of
these abuses, and ev idence of theit, existence have reache(1 the cars of the E xecutive,
and of Congress, but no sustained eflol't has ever been made to investigate 01' correct
th elU ; no patriot has been found who would devote himself to a cause so worthy of
the highest eflorts of the Clu'istian and the statesman ; and thus has th e politi cal
p,u'adox been presented, of a p eople practically oppressed by a magnanimou s nation,
entertaining towards them the kindest sympathies, amI annually expending millions
for theu' defence, support, and welfiu'c,
The eelebmted individual of whom we are ahout to give a bri ef accOllllt, is known
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to the public under the various appellations of Powell , Osceola, Oceola, Asseola,
Osiniola, and Assilli Yahola ; but his true name is that which we have placed at the
head of tllis article, Powell is the Slll'/llune of a white man who married the mother
of Asseola, after the death of his fath er, and whose nam,? was vel'y naturally given to
the youth WI10 had thus become one of his fiunily, Osceola signifies the "Rising
Sun," and has been erroneously adopted by mIUlY, as well on account of its similm'ity
of sound to the tl'lle name, as /i'om its supposed adaptation to the character and
position of this daring leader, The true name is derived £i'om .fl sse, " the black
drinl,," and Ola, "a waterfilll." 'Ve have, in another place, mentioned a peculiar
custom of the Creel,s, who, previou s to entering into cO IUl cil , a ssembl e in gl'OUpS,
mId ill'ink freely of the decoction of a certain herb of their countl'y, which operates
a s an emetic, and whose eflcct, they imagine, is to purily and invigorate both the
mind and body, so as to prepal'e them fOl' the business of thought and debate, This
bovel'age, which is tal{en warm, and in l;.ll·gc {luantities, is call eel the "Black dl'inli,"
£i'om its colour, and amon g the several names appli ed to it, to express its quality 01'
eflects, are those of aSBe, assin';oia, and assini yaltala, 'fhe name Asseola, when
{i'ecly tmnslated, sig nifies the pl entiful drinker of the black drink, 01', one who
imbibes thi s fluid in torrents; and it may, 01' may not, be descripti ve of a peculiat'ity
of thi s individual, as Indian names arc given in childhood, as with us, 1'01' the mere
pUl'pose of conveni ence, whil e they al'e afterwards often superseded by others,
descriptil'e of a prominent feature in the chamcter of the person, 01' of some of hi s
exploits, We have not been able to ascel'tain wh ether Asseola bore this name in
infilll cy, 01' acquired it by hi s devotion to th e nau seating draught, by which the Creek
statesman ma.lws a clean brea st, pl'eparatory to the solemn duties of the council.
'I'h e paternal gram\filthcr of Asseola wa s a Scotsnlllll, who marri ed a Creek
woman ; his filth el', thel'cfore, was a half-brC'ed, but hi s mother was a Creek of the
pure blood, H e was bol'll on the 'l'allal}OOSa river, in the Cr eek nation, somewhere
between the years 1800 alu\180G, ,ulCI must have been between thirty and thirty-fil·e
yeal'S of age at the time of his death, His European descent is said to hm'e been
distinctly indicated in his compl ex ion ana eyes, which were lighter than those of his
p eople, as well as in thc features 'Uld ex prC'ssion of Ilis countenance. The following
spirited description of him is from a work entitled "Noti ces of Florida and tho
Campaigns," by ~:I, ~I. Cohen,

,

" When conversing on topics agreeable to him, his countenance manifests morc the
disposition of the white than of the rea man, '1'here is great vivacity in th e play of
his featw'es, amI when excited, his face is li ghted up as by a thousand fires of
passion, animation, 'Uld energy, I1i s nose is Greciml at tho bas0, and would be
p erfectly Phidean, but that it becomes slightly arched, 'I'hcre are indomitabl e
firmn ess 'lIld withering SCOI'll in the expl'ession of his mouth-thoug h the lips al'e
tremulous from intense emotions, which seem ever boiling up within him, About his
brow, care, and t1lOught, and toil have traced their ch!U1I1els, anticipating on a
youthful face the work of time.
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" '1'0 thoso who 1"11'0 known Oceola long, his filme docs not appeal' lil;o a sunLlII'St, but as th e ripening /i'uit of early promised blossoms. For years past he has
enjoyed the reputation of being the best ball-playel' and hunter, and the most expert
at running, wrestling, and all a ctive exer cises. At such times his figure, whenee all
t.he superfluous fl esh is worn down, exhibits the most beautiful development of
muscle and power. H e is said to be inexhaustible [!"Om the ball-play, an exercise so
violent, that the st.ruggle for mastery has been lmown to cause the death of one of
the combatants. When this occurs in a fair contest, th e sm'vivor is not. plUlish ed for
murd er, as in all other ca es of taking life. On one occasion Oceola act.ed as guide
to a party of horsemen, and findin g, at starting, that they proceeded slowly, inquired
the cause. On being told that it was on hi s account, with one of those smil es he
alone can give, he bade t.hem proceed more rapidly. They put. spurs to t.heir steeds,
and he, afoot, I<cpt up with them fluring the entire rout<', nOI' ditl he exhibit the
slightest symptoms of /'lti gue at th e close of day, but arrived at th e POillt proposed
as early as th e mounted body."
Another writer, th e authol' of the "'Vm' in Florida," a late stair oJlicer, speal,s
of thi s individual in the followin g terms:
"It will be seen that the standing of Asseola, prior to th e war, was much inferior
to that of a nwnber of th e other chiefs, and although his influence was seeming ly
great, it was still less than that of iUicmlOpy, Jumper, Holata lUi co, Coa Hajo,
AJ'piucki, Abraham, and several others; but he was with the mass of the wlllTiors
who were the anti-removal party, and themselves possessing as much influence as
their chiefs; so that the marvellous r eports of him, amI the influence which it is
supposed he exerts ovel' the Indians, are very exaggerated, amI have their ol'igin
only in the bold , despemte, and reckless murder s which have been perpetmted by
the band of l\iicosukees, of which he is sub-chi ef. IIolata l\lico is the chi ef leader
of that baud, and decidedly superior to Asseola in every point of "iew. '1'he latter
is a R ccZsticl" not a l\licosukee, by descent, and prior to the Lreaking out of
hostilities, was leader of Lut seven warriors. His talents al'e not above mecliocrity,
and be was never known, Ly those who were most intimate with him, to possess any
of the nobler qualiti es which adol'u the Inclian character; all his dealings have been
characterized by a low, sOl'did, ,uul contracted spirit, which often produced clillicuI ti cs with those with whom he had intercom·se. P en 'erse and obstinate in his
disposition, he would frequently oppose measm es which it was the interest of his
people that he sholllcl advocate. '1'he principal chiefs wer e favourabl e to the
project of emigration, but th e mass of warriors wer e opposed to it; and as Holata
l\li co and his band, with Asseola, were the fU'st to be r emoved by the provisions of
the treaty, and these warriol's having been aver se to the treaty /i'om the fIrst, they
sowed di scord among th e others by threatening to murder all who should advocate
the measure; and it was doubtless tlll'Ollgh fem' that Asseola joined tl,e hostile party,
after the pledge he had made to leave the cOlUltry. 1'his description of Asseola may,
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perhaps, serve to disabuse th e publi c mintl as to the 'nolJl e dlm'acter,' 'lofty lJearing,'
'hig h soul,' ' amazing powers,' and 'magmmimity ' of the ' ~Iicos ukee chief. '"
It will be seen tim! there is some di screpancy in the vi ews of the character of
Asseola g iven by these writers, both of whom were witnesses of hi ' conduct; we
apprehend that both are correct in the main, dillcring chiefly in the cololll'ing gi ven
to their pictm·es. R eferring occasionally to these and some other lmthorities, we
shall, in the remainder of this sketch, depend principally upon a IIlllnuscript statellIent in om' possession, prepareil with much care by an intelligent o/licer of the
United States army, serving in the Indian department throughout the whole of the
1?loritia ,val".
'l'he death of his filth er prolmbly threw Asseola at a very eady age upon his own
guidance, and some of the strong points of hi s character, especially its vices, may be
rclcrred to this cause, the li'uillitl SOlU'ce of e vil in the formation of artlent mind s.
\Vhile yet a boy of not more than from twelve to fifteen year~ of age, he joined
the R edsticl,s, or hostile Creel,s, aniL fou ght against the T ennessee troops, commanded lJy G-enerals Jacl,son and Floyd. When peace was established, he was one
of the many ulll"uly spirits who emigrated to Florida, wher e the R edsticl,s becmne
IUlOwn as a pm·ty hostil e to the United States. Ll 1817, when the repeated depredations of the Florida Indimls caused the invasion of that cOlllltry by G eneral Jacl, son,
he was in m'ms, and being ill'iven across the S uwanee, retreated with a small party
of hi s compmlions down into th e peninsula, and settled upon P eas' creek H er e he
r emained unknown to fiune, amI prolmbly engaged in no other pursuit than that of
Imnting, and occasionally pm·ticipating in those athletic games ill whi ch he was so
eXI}ert, until a few years ago, when he I'emovetl to th e Big S wamp, in the neighbom'hood of Fort King, and united himself with the ~Iicosukces, with whom he has
since Ii ved.
It was at that time, probalJly about 1832, that Asseola, who was thell somewhat
more than twenty-five yem's of age, lJecame known to the American ofJi cCl·s. lIe had
neither rank nor property, nor any followers, except two Lulians, who had accompanied him from hi s late residence; but his deportment and appem'an ce were such as
to point him out as a person llkely to become important. H e was of light frame, a
little above the common statm'c, ml(l fmely formed, Ius compl exion light, and the
expression of his COIUltenance cheerful mId agreeable. Hi s habits were acti ve and
enterpri sing, evincing an entire /l'eedon! Ii'om that indolence of mind which degrades
the great mass of this race into merely sensUlll beulgs, who are only rou sed into
action to indulge the appetites of hunger or l'evenge, ,md sinl{ into apathy when
those passions have been satiated. 'l'he mind of Asseola wa~ active rather than
strong, and hi s conduct that of a c unnuig lUl(l ambitious mllll, who was (Letermined
to rise by his own exertions.
'l'he fi'ontier was at that time in a state of great excitement, amL 0 "" intercourse
with the Seminol es becoming tlaily mor e complicatetl and llllcertain. Ther e wu s no
war existulg, nor expected, but ther e was neither peace nor safety. '1'he Indians had
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ueen ad vised of the t1etcrmi nati on of the government to r emove th em from Florida,
and W('r e IlOlcling

it

telllpol'izin g COUl'SC' with our agent.s, whiJ (' dividet1 amon g thCln-

,elves as to th e policy 10 1>0 pursued, Th e most intelligent of th('i,' chi efs, and a
minority of the uraves, respectable in IllllnUer aJUl character, w ere decid edJy in favour
of emigration, not merely as lUl unavoidabl e alternative, uut as a measure positively
advantageous in itself. Experi ence hlUl demonstrated Ihe i,npossiuility of living in
contact with the whites, The superiOl'ity of th e civilized over the savage man,
howeI'm' reluctantly a.lmill ed, waS practi c"lly felt and a cknowl edged, The l)I"essure
of the white population was I'ecog ni sed as a continnal and accumulating force,
operating to th e destru ction of the Indian race, almost imperceptibly, yet with the
swiftn ess amI ce,'tainty of the laws of natUl'e, 'fh ey saw that th e decr ee had gon e
Ollt whi ch compelled th e weak to give' place, and allowed the strong to possess,
Those who had marked th e , igns of the times, and hail r e/lected calmly upon
tl, e tradition s of their ancestors, di scerned but too clea,'ly the giganti c g rowth of the
white man's POW<'l", and saw its shadow extendin g over the hmd of th e Indian, with
a prog,'ess as i'Tesislibl e as that of Ih e shad es of night. " ' hercver that shadow fell,
I he Ilillian fl'lt il " chillin g inllu encl', whi ch tliick l'ned arolmll him until I,e slmk
under its blighting efl ect. They sawall thi s, and dctermine,l to seek safety in nig ht.
Nor was thi s all: they W('re ofle red not merely safely from present danger, but
decided advantages-a better climat(" a mo"e abundant country, a wider 1'llnge of
hunting g round, and a pCl'man cnt separati on fi'orn tiJC' wliitc man peace, and the
protection of a powerful nation, in stl'all of inevitabl e ami hopeless W'U', In additi on
to these advantages, they wen' to be paid for th e impl'Ovements th ey abandoned, to
be slIpported for one year after th eir mTival in th e new cOlmt" y, to r eceive an
,mnuity of three thousand dollars for fifl:l'l'n years, and their cattl e and other
property were to be sold for I heir benefit by the United S tates,
rl'hc mass of the Scminol('s, however, were opposed to emi grati on. 'I'o many, th e
prospect of war was, in itself, a sul1icient indu cement to rCluain. '!'I IC saragc is
habitually improvid ent, and seld om 1001,s beyond the present. Will' g ives him
employment, excitement, and above all, plumI er-that filtal hu'e is not without
its attraction, even among the armi es and the council s of the most r efin ed nations,
but to the savage mind , it is the fu'st, the best, amI the most il'l'esistibl e of
arguments, '1'he love of war, the anll'nt lust fOl' carnage, was not the least of the
incitements operating on a peopl e swifl. to shed blood, 'l'he passion of revenge too,
had its influence ; not only the national and general hatred against th e whites, but
the personal l'esentment mnkling in the bosoms of individual s, /01' actual wrongs, fOl'
which they were eager to seck redress, Then there wa s mnbition, the small
ambition of the sub-chiefs, the captains of ten, and captains of twenty, who desircd
to increa se their own importtmce, ,md to swell the nllmbel' of their followers,
B esides all whi ch, the country thl'y occupi ed suited th em; its p eninsular conformation, its wild and tang led fO" l'st s inter sp ersl'd with swamps anti ImnunocliS impen eh'able to the foot of the whitc man, and which seemed lJid eternal defiance to the
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app,'oach of civilization, rpndered thi s l'cglOn th e fit and fiwourite abode of savage
men.

,

Thcre was also an objection to the removal, which was felt by all th e S eminol es,
and gave so lIluch plau sibility to the llI'gulHents of those opposed to emigration, that
it is surprising th e government should not have promptly r emoved it. By the treaty
of Payne's Lamling, it was provided that th e Sc",inoles should remove west of th e
~Iississippi, and the,'e become a constitu ent porti on of the Creek nation, 'rhey were
to settl e n elU th e Creeks, and be placed lIIule,' the charge of the sarne agent. '1'0
thi s alTangement tbey e" pressed a decided repu gnance, A Iluge number of those
who had separated fi'om the Creeks had private reasons for not desiring a ,'elU,jon ;
some were debtors, and some hcld property of whi ch the ownership might be brought
in qnestion, They were r efugees, who had outstaniling accounts and quarrels with
those (i'om whom they had fl ed, 'rhey ask ed, th erefore, to have a sepamte territory,
and especially, an agent of thei,' own, nolata Amathla, in one of the council s, said,
" If our f"ther, the President, will give us our own agent, our own !.Jlacl{smjth, and
O'U' plou ghs, we will go to this new cOlllltry, but if he does not, we shall be unwilling
to r emove; we should be among stmngers, they lIlay be fri endly or they may be
hostile to us, amI we want om' own agent whom we know, who will ue our fi'i cnel ,
tak e care of us, do us justice, and sec justice done us by others:' " 'Ve have been
unfortunate in the agents sent us by our f,.th e,'. G eneral 'l'holllpson, our prcsent
agent, is the fri end of the SemjJ1ol,'s, W" thought at first that he would be like the
othe,'s, but now we know better, n e has but one talk, and what he tells us is tbe
truth ; we want him to go with LI S, lIe told us h e could not go, but he at last
ag,'eed to do so, if our great f"th er would per,nit hilll ; wc lulOw ou,' f'\.th er loves his
red children, and will not let them SIIfl('" for want of a good agent." Gcneral
Clinch, the gallant and able cOllllnande,' of the troops then in 1?IOl'ida, in presenting
thi s subject to the gOl'crnment said , "It is a law of natu,'c fo,' the weak to be
suspi cious of the st.rong, They say the C,'ccks lU'e much more nUlllerous and
powc,'ful than they arc; that thel'l' is a qu estion of property, in\'olving th e right to a
g reat many negrocs, to be settl ed between th elll and th e Creeks, lUld tlIPY lue afraid
that justice will not be donc them, unl ess t hey have a sep,u'ate agent to watch over
and protect their interests, Tho nllUlly and straightforwlU'd course pursued toward s
them by General 1'hompson, appears to have ga.ined their confid encc, and they have
again petition ed the President to make him their agent, lUlll have requested me to
fonvanl their petition, with such r emarks a s Illy long acquaintan ce with thei,' views
and interests would authorize me to make, 'rh e experiment they arc ,,!.JOllt to lIIal{O
is one of deep intcr est to th em, 'rh ey are leavin g th e !.Jirth place of th eir wives and
chil,lt'cn, and many of th em the graves of those they hold 1I10st dear ; and is it not
natural they should fecI, and leel deeply, on such a l,'ying occasion, lUl,1 wi sh to have
some one that they had previously known, whom th ey could lean upon 1lI1d look up
to for protection," 1'0 tJ,is I'3tional appeal the government r eplied by a cold
n egativc; the preplll'ations for the r emoval wcre going forWlu'd, the fri endly chiefs
,

,
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were using their illnuence to lU'ge on that desirabl e measure, while the disafle cted
stood aloof, 01' gave manifestations of their di ssatisfaction in slUMen anil secr et acts
of violence, in pillaging by ni ght, 01' murdering the solitary travell er in the wildern ess,
Such was the state of things when Asseola began to talw .m a ctive part as a
'rustClmugge, 01' sub-chief; of' the lUicosukees, of which tribe 1I0iato 1\licco, 01' the
nlue King, was chief. The term sub-chief, which we use, is not dcscriptive of any
actual oBice or formal appointment, but merely designates those i.ndividuals, who, by
theu' talents or pOpUllU' qualities, obtain followers, and become leader s 01' persons of
influence, Those who are expert in Will' 01' hunting, are followed by th e young
braves, who desire to learn under them, at fu'st, perhaps, only by tlICi,' own r elatives
who (Iepend on them ; but as their reputation increases, the traul swells in number;
ami there are, th erefore, leaders of overy grade, /i'om those who head a few men, up
to hUn who controls hi s Imndre(1 w,U'riors, vies with the chief in influence and
authority, tUld at last sl'l>plants him, or super sedes him in every parti cuhU' except in
name, Thus we have seeu Powell, a young man with two followers, beginnulg to
mingle Ul public afli,irs, lie hail carefully noted th e path to popular favour, ,md
pursued it with sagacity ami bolw1Css, lIi s first step was to gain the confidence of
the Ameri can officers, and by mal,ing himself useful , to gain employment, which
would r ender him inlportant in the eyes of Ius own people, lie visited the Fort
fi'equently, and his services were always at th e command of the officer s, to suppress
tho depredations of those lawl ess Indians who would clamlestinely cross the fi'ontier
to plunder, anil arrest the oflenders, as well as to apprehend deserter s from ti,e
army, On these occasion R, he would eall on the neighbouring chiefs for men, and
having formeil a PUl'ty, place.-l hi","plf at tlIPir head, and r ecommended himself, as
well to hi s employers as to hi s own peopl e, by his dili.gence and elliciency, lie soon
pushed himself into notice, and was continually engaged in some a ctive ser vice; h e
becmne a favourite with the milita,'y ofiicers, and in consequence of the estunation
Ul which he was held by them, rose rapidly in the eyes of' his adopted tribe, H e
now gained acliwrents; for ilie Inclians m'e a fickle people, mld ther e m'e always
many muong them who m'e r eady to surrOlmd the bmmer of a rising leader ; lmtil at
length, without apparently holding any positive rank, l,e became a leadillg mml
among the 1\1i.cosukces, lIe contumed for some tUne to cultivate with assiduity
the good will of the wilites, was quiet and lUlUSSlUllillg in his deportment, submissive
e ven to hunulity towards the ollicers, and pacific in hi s senti.ments, while he
ulsinuated hinlself into the aflections of his own people by his courtesy and his
martial qualiti es,
But there was another source of popularity which he fail ed not to improve to the
utmost, as it was that on which he chiefly depended for promotion, 'rhe chiefs aud
mo,'e ultelligent of the braves, were, as we have said, ill favolU' of cnligration, while
the majority of the people, compri sing all the ignormlt a])(llaw\ess portions, wer e
opposed to the r emoval. The conjlmcture was one wluch ofier ed a tempting
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opportunity to an aspiring aemagoguc. Asseola took th e sia e of the majority, ana
while, at first, he ilia not venture openly to oppose the chiefs, he a,·tfully fomentea
the ai scontents of the peopl e, anil encouraged them in their obstinate refi, sal to
leave the country. lIe was always opposed to tJw treaty of Payn<,'s Landing; but
at fiTst, his tone with regaril to it was {Iuiet and 1U1Obtrusive, anil it might have been
inferred, that while his feelings revolted against the pl"Opos('a [tITang<'menl , he was
"eady to sacrifice his own wi sll('s to p" eserv<, peace and secure the welfi,re of his
countrymen. With consummate ,,,·t he continue,l to pay comt to the chi efs, and the
AlllCl'ican officer s ana agents, and to aflect a sympathy for th e peopl<', until he found
himself sufliciently strong ill the aflections of the latter , to throw aside the mask
II<, grew into fi,vour with the fiwtioll s multituae, who needed only an unscrupulous
lead er, who would play out th e game of r evolt, r<'gardless of consequ <'nces; and
when he fe lt that he was the leade,' and dictator of a party, he began to avow th e
principles he had long seCl'ctly ch<, ,·i shed. IIi s condu ct now became as conspicuous
to,' boldness and inso\('n cc, as it hail been fo,' the opposite 'luali1.i<,s; hc was loud,
quC'rulou s, and bitter in hi s opposition; hi s lang uage was COUl'SO mld inflammatory ;
an,l his whole COlU'se was that of on<, who had resolvea to IJring on a c"isis, which
should draw a broad line of s<'pllmtion between the r<'sp<'ctil'e parties, oblige the
neutral to take sides, and force on an issue of the contest. In his interviews with
G eneml 'l'hompsolI, the agent for th e rell1O\'al of the Seminol('s, he now openly
avowed hi s opposition, declared that he never would be carried f.·om th e conntry
ali 1'(', that rath er than submit to snch injusti ce, the Indians would light, that he
conld l<ill two or three white men himself before he could be slain ; and finally, he
denounced in the most veh('ment mann<,r th e fi'i endly chi efs, ,Ieclaring 1h<,y should
not go p eaceably to another conn try, that the first who took a str p towards emi gration should be put to death, and that if requi" ed he WOUlll himsel f become the
•
cx('cuhoncl'.

'l'hr re can be little doubt as to tIl(' decision whi ch history will r ecord as to 1.1,(,
conduct of Asseola. 'I'he line of distin ction is clear 'U1d definite between til(' patriot
who calmly and firml y placrs himsel f in the breach between his counll'y and her
oPP"cssors, exposing himself to procw'e safety, or even a t('mporary advantage fo,'
hel', and th e demagogue, who, seizing for his own a ggrullcli sclUcnt iUl occasion of
populm' excitement, fi,n s into a blazo the embers of di scord, anil alll-cting to
lUlmini ster that publi c will whi ch he liaS secretly created, u<'comes the agilator and
th o soul of a bad cause. 'l'he on e control s and gives a pl"Oper dir<'ction to th e
'Iudo-ment of his peop\{', whil e th e olher stimulates th eir worst pa ssion s, anil \{'ad s
.th em
"
blindfold to their own a eslnlCtion. 'I'he form er course gives elllploy l1l <'nt to
tal ents and virtues of the hi ghest grad e, the laltc,' may be successfidl y plII'su('(1 by ,U1
inslinct of no g,·cat<',· capacity tlmn that of th e {ox or the wolf: 'l'he,'(' could
scarcely be a dific rence of opin ion as to the tme interest of the Seminoles. S('lting
aside the question of the "ight of occupation, as between civilized anil savag<' man,
as having no direct bcru'ing here, we must view the Seminol('s as th r ms('lves
VOL. 11.-5 1
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intruders into a. land I,,'eviously occupi ed by the Europeans, Ii'om whom the
Ameri can government deriveil titl e by purchase, Th ey seized on this wild erness,
while it was protected, as they supposed, by a for eign nag, as a strong hold, from
whi ch they could with impunity 'Uln0Y the Ameri can citizen, 'l'he United States,
having the right a s well a s the power, to remove them, resistance could only lead
to a. war, wholly unjustiliable because hopeless, U nder these circumstan ces it is
scal'Ccly probable that thi s a spiring leadcl' was impelled by .my highel' motive than
that of taking the side opposed to the chi efs, whom he desired to supplant, and
favollred by the multitud e, through whom he hoped to rul e a COlu'se of which
,
history aflords bllt too many exampl es, and which the experI ence of every day
shews to be the natural path of r ecld ess amhit.ion,
Throwing a side entirely th e mask he had worn, Asseola becmne more and more
in solent, until at last he cea seel to observe the common form s of courtesy, ITe either
absented himself from the cOlln cil s which were now (j:equently held, 01' di sturbed
the deliberations by inflammatory speeches, H e boldly thl'eatened th e chi efs with
th e vengeance of the peopl e, and in his intervi ews with G eneml Thompson, the
agent, was so rude, and so undisgui sed in hi s threats of per sonal "i olcnce to that
oflicer, that the latter was obli gee1 on one occasion to orclel' him to leaye hi s presence,
and hi s fri ends earnestly ad vised the an'est of the r efractory parti san, a s a mea sure
due to hi s own safet.y, It is only to be r egr etted that tllis salutary step was not
sooner adopted, an(l more eflcctually cal'l'iee1 into execution, Asseola was not a
chief, but a self con stituted leader, mi sdirecting the ignonUlt to th eir I'llil], disturbing
th e peace, and defeating th e benig n intentions of the government. ITe wa s accor(lingly arrested, by the oriler s of Colonel Fanlling, at th e requ est of the agent, and
placed ill close confm ement. As he was dragge(l to the g uard-hou e, he wa s heard
by Olle who under stood the C reek tongue to exclaim, " the sun," pointing to its
position, " is so high ; I shall remember the hour! th e agent has hi s day, I will have
Jnine !"
'l'he conduct of Powcll while in confinement, threw a new light upon hi s
character, eyincillg the coolness am1 deliberation of his designs, and shewing how
completely he was master of the m'ts of dissimulation, At first sullen, and apparently alm'med, he seemed to abandon all hope, A n ew lig ht seemed g radllally to
g lemn UpOll hinl ; and then, as if convinced of his errol', he requested to see the
Ji'iendly chiefs, who wer c accordingly p ermitted to "isit him, '1'0 them he fi gured a
humility and contrition which completely deceivcd them, H e spoke of hi s past
conduct in terms of r egret and pointed self-condemnation ; depi cted in glowing
language the hopes he had entertaine(l of muting the several factions of the nation,
so that by organizing a fil'm opposition th ey might be p ermitted to occupy a little
longer theil' present homes; and admittee1 the fallacy of the e expectations, H e
spoke of hinlsclf a s a martyr, whose vain enorts to tUlite the peopl e for tl, eir common
good, had brought UpOll him the vengC>Ulce of thcu' oppressors, and bitterly deplorcd
the weakness and ingratitude of those who he said had deserted hun in his hour of
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ll'ouol e; but avowed It sincere detel'mination to yi eld to what now appeared an
unavoidabl e destiny, and r emove peaceably to a new co un tr·y. 1'he chi efs, whom he
had violently denounced and opposed, were so completely deceived by his ostensible
conversion, that a full reconciliation took place; and Asseola professing a conviction
that hi s former course, though intended tor the best, had been filtally e.... oneous,
pl'OInised to become as active in pl·omo1.ing the cause of emigration, as he had been
zealous in retanling it. S atisfi ed of the sin cerity of the change whi ch they supposed
had talien place, the chiefs interceded for him, pl edgetl themselves for hi s faith , and
Powell was set at libelty. This a ct of mistal, en hum3Jlity was the cau se of much
evil ; for Imcl Asseola been II cpt a prisoner, the removal mi ght have gone on, and
the cruel war' whi ch succeeded, woulcl never have taken place.
l ?or awhile Asseola seemed to a ct in full accordance with hi s pl·omi ses. H e not
only signed the articles agreeing to ('migrate himself, but brou ght over sixty or
seventy lllicosukees to do the sam(', assumed a conspicuous stand in th e nUllls of
the party f.·i endly to r emoval, was consulted on all measures leading to that obj ect,
and was always treatecl with the considerati on due to an inAuential chi ef. Such
wa s hi s position for some time; but, as the sea son for emigration appl'oached, his
visits to the agent became less frequent, and various plausible reasons were assigned
for his abs('nce, until the fri endly chi efs began to suspect, arld then to declare openly,
tha t Powell " had one tall, fOI' the white man and another for the red," that many of
th e Indians wer e bent on war', and that the removal mu st be effected by force.
In the autumn of 1835, the negociation s with the Semi110l es were bl'ou ght to a
cl·isis. 'fhe f.·i endly party 1)I'epared to remove, and the hostile to resist, and the
l'xcitement on the border wa s inel·cased. 'fhe followin g incident, recited in th e
"''Var in Florida, by a Statr Oflicer," will serve to illu strate the temper of the times.
" Th e Long Swamp and Big Swamp Indian s, principally the iUicosukee (r'ibe,
w('r(', [I'om the causes h('r('tofore stated, agRin reduced to the gl'eates! distress for
the want of provisions, 3Jl(1 th ei,' depl'edations upon the neighbolll'ing settlements
becarne daily more extensive. On one of these occasions three of the Long Swamp
Indians wel'e surpri sed, and two of them secured by the owner of the IRI1(I , who tied
th (,1ll by the hand s and feet with a rop(', and carried them to 11is bam, where they
were confin ed without sustenance for three days, unahle to exu'i cate th emselves, and
obli ged to r emain in one position. Not I'etul'lling to their homes, their f.·iends
became alarmecl for tb eir safety, and the chi ef of the town where they I'esided, went
forwar,l ami demanded thelll. B eing refused, he r eturn ed to hi s town, and , taking
several of his people with him, again demanded the rclease of the pri son el's, and
was again refu sed, with a thr('at by the white fellows, that if th e chief dm'ed to
effect their rel ease, complaint should be entered again st him. Upon this the whole
par·ty rushed to the barn, whence th ey hearel the moanin g of theil' fri ends, and
where they heheld a most pitiabl e sight. 'fhe rope witll whi ch these POOl' fellows
\vcl'e ti ed, had wom through into the nesh they had temporar·i)y lost tire use of
th eir limbs, being unable to stand or walk-they had hIed profusely, and had
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rcc('il'cd no food d"ring th('i,' confinement so it may b(' r"adily ima gin('tl that they
pr"sented a horribl e pi ctlll'e of sufferillg. '1'he owner of the barn ill which they
were confin ed, Ihen fired upon the Indians, and slightly wOlIJl(l ed one of th(' p,uty,
when theu' exasperation attain e(1 to such a h('igbt Ihat, in r ('taliati on fo,' this brutal
outmge, they set fire to the burn, lUul would not permit the owner to r('move lUl)'
thing thercli-om, no,' did tll<'y leave the spot until the whole was consmned."
"'1'hese outrages contillued to increa se with each succeedin g weel" lUlll the
Indians discol'Cl"ing the hopelessness of their situation, at once concluded to oppose
the ellorts of the government, and call for a gene"al assemblage of the nation. 'I'hi s
co ",'se was rendered the l1Io" e imperative, at this parti cular period, in consequ encc
of a demand having been made upon the Seminoles fo,' a sUlTeneler of their cattle,
ponies, hogs, & c., whi ch w('re to be coll ecteel at some conveni ent depot, appraised
and sold by the agent, and th(' Indians r eimbursed there for, on th ('i.· arrival in their
new country. Six of Ihe principal chi (' fs, viz: Clunky Amathla, IIolata Amathla,
Foke Lu ste IIajo, Otulkee Amathln, Conhatliee ~Iicco, and l~ushutchee ~Ii cco,
havulg returll ed their caU k, ponies, and hogs, the agent publicly annollnced that a
sale woulel take place on tI, e fint of the ensuing monlh, December,1835; but, in
consequence of the interference of the allti·removal party, 0 10 ddil'ery of tbe others
was preventerl, and the sal e necessarily postponed to till iJ1(lclillite period. Ll the
Illean time the great n",eting of the nation at the Bi g Swamp r esolve(l on r etaining
possession of their country, and condemned all who should opposC' their views to
instant death. '1'hi s, th er efore, was the signal for an immediate abandonment of the
fri endly towns, and no time was lost by those who hml gone too far to r etmct, in
seel<ing the protection of the Forts. Accorelingly, IIolata Ama1.hla, Otulkee
Amathla, Foke Luste I1ajo, Conha1.lie(' ~Iicco, and Fllshutcllee ~Iicco, with about
fO'll' hundred and fifty of their p('opl(', fl ed to Fo.·t BrooliC on the 9th of NovemLcr,
and en camped on the opposite silk of the rive ..."
Th e war was commenced by a t"agedy of deep and affecting interest. C harky
Amathla, a nobl e, intelligent, amI honest chief, was preparing to retreat to Fort
Brool,e, on the 26th of November, when hi s house was su .... ounded by fOIll' hunelt-eel
warriors, led by IIolata ~Ii cco, Abraham, and Asseola, who demanded of him a
promise that he and hi s people would oppose the r emoval. H e r epliNl, that having
pl edged his worel to their gr('at fath er, he woul(1 adhere to it even at the risk of his
life. H e said he hadliv<,d to see hi s p eople degraded, and on th e verge of ruin, and
th ei,' ollly hope of being saved fi'om uttCl' destruction, depC'lHled on th ei.· removillg
to the 'Vest ; he had made a'Tangemcnts for his people to go, and hael now no
excuse for not complying with hi s engag(,ll1ents. H e was told that he mu st join the
opposition or sufle r death, and that two hOIll's would he allow('d him to consult his
peopl e, ancl maliC hi s choice. lIe r ('pli ed, that his mind was lumlt('rablc, and that
hi s people could not make him break his word ; but if be mu st diC', he dC'sired time
to malie some ,uTungen1C'nts, which we"e r equired for the wclfill'(' of hi s people. At
thi s moment, Asseola raised hi s rille, pointecl it at the bosom of the 'Illl'csisting chief;
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ami would have fired, Imd not Abraham arrested his m'm, and call ed 011' the party to
. a counci l. They shortly alte,' r etired, having probably decideel to defer, if not to
r etract, their mmderous pmposej and the chief proceeded to the agency to complete
hi s preparations. H e appeared cheerful, hut said to some of his fi:i ends, that perhaps
they might never see him again, as persons hatl heen appointed to kill him. H e left
th o agency, accompanied by hi s two daughters, and preceded by a negro, on horsehacl" anel Imel travelled homewm'ds a few miles, when Assoola, with twelve other
Indians, roso /i'om 'ill ambush, gave the war-whoop, and /ireel upon I,im. '1'he noble
chief, comprehending instmltly his situation, roso in his stirrups, sent back a whoop
of defiance, charged into the midst of his assassins, and fell like a hero, perforated
by cleven bullets. Thus died the chief of tho Witaml,y band, a gallant, hi gh minded
leader, and a man of sterling integrity, by the hands of Asseola, whom he had
delivered /i'om prison but a few month s before, and for whose good conduct he stood
pl edged. '1'he ingratitude and bad filith of Asseola, g"eatly aggravate the heinousness of his participation in this cold blooded murder, and stamp his clllU"llcter with
a viciousness wholly in compatible with a great mind.
'l'his atrocious deed was sllcceeeled by open hostilities, and on the 28th of
D ecember following, occLUTed tho melancholy massacre of the detachment nnder
IUajo,' Dade, which we llllve described in another place. On the same day, and
whil e tlmt melancholy scene of butchery was going forward in the hammocl"
General 'l'I1Ompson, the agent, was surpri sed and basely mlll"Cler ed. lIe had dined
at the Agency Office, about ono hundred yards from Fort King, and shortly after
was walking unguardedly near th e woods, beyond the OJJice, wh en a band of fifi.y or
sixty 1Ilicosukees, led by Asseola, rushed upon him, and having lain himself,
Li eutenant Smith, and several others, hastily retired. Tho body of General
'l'hompson was perforated with fOlllteen bull ets and a knife woundj all the lUlled
wero shoekingly mangl ed, mld the wholo allrur evinced the worst feelillgs on the
part of the perpetrators. 'l'he fun ctions of tho Agent wero not military, but civil,
allel hi s r elation to the Inclians such as shoulel have r endered his person sacred. H e
had been their /i'i end and advocatoj and, by their own evidence, had been l,ind and
just ill his dealings with them. Asseola especially, who had been employed by him,
and whose intercourse with him had been intimate, was acqnainted with the uprightness of his conduct, and was bounel above all otllers to respect his chm'acter and
holel his person sacred /i'om violence. But if such sentiments had eve,' mado any
impression on his vicious nature, that imp" ession was eradicated by a single otrence
towards him self, which ranlded in l,is bosom, and inst.igated a brutal revenge.
The writer last quoted, thus continues the mUTative of these events. "1I1arauding
parties, now commenccci their operations almost simuItaneous.ly, in variolls sections
of tllO country, pillaging and destroying every tiling of value. Thoso who had
inflicted illjmies on the Lldians were forthwith r epaid, anel mmly barely escaped
with thei,' lives. Conllagration succeedeel conllagration, until tl,e whol e country
Ii'om Fort Broo\{e to Fort King was laid wastej while those who lived in the
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intel'ior, we,'e compdled to abandon their crops, their stocll , thei,' implements of
husbandry, and indeed every article of value, amI seek protection within the forts,
01' concentl'ate themselves in the neighbouring town s, around whi ch pickets ,vcre
erected for their better security." The Wat· soon a sslUlwd the most appalling
cluu'acter ; whole liunilies were butcher ed, and wher ever the war-whoop was heard,
the most shocking cruelties wer e perpetrated.
W e cannot pretend to follow the narratil'e of this war tllJ'oughout its details; the
events are too numerou S lor the space to which we are confmcd, and are too similar
to each other to be either interesting or instructive. 'Ve Imve aJready, in this and
other articles, given sufiicient specimens of the horrors of Indiun warr,u·e. It is
enough to say, that the war in Florida was one of unmitigated ferocity. 'fhe
S eminol es were not numerous, but they wer e scattered over a wilderness almost
impenetrable, and sutTounded by an atmosph ere fatal to the white man. In their
filstnesses they were secm e from pursuit, whil e our troops could scarcely move
without inuninent dangel', from ambuscades, {i'om climate, {i'01ll the impracticable
nature of the country, and Ii'om the di(1iculty of tran sportiJlg supplies. 'fhe S eminoles kept up the war with unceasing a ctivity a!HI indomitable courage, a cting
continually on the o/lensive, allll with the determination of men who wel'e r esolved
to sncceed or perish. 'I'heir system of tactics was th e only one which tbe savage
can IJloactise wi 1h e/lcct, a!HI that which is most harassing to a r egulru' ru'my
opposed to them. Divided into small parti es, widely scattel'ed, ruld constantly
scouring the COlUltry striking by stealth, and chiefly at night-smprising small
parties, and cutting oil' suppli es-harassing the settlements aJ1(1 givin g no quarter
to prisoner s, they made the most of their own small ferce, ,md wearied the strength
of their opponents. Out· gallant army was continually on service, p erforming
labours and exploits whi cb, on a more conspi cuous theatre, would have won for them
wlf.'uling lamels. lUrulY noble fellows peri shed miserably in this wretched service,
and all who wer e engaged in it fou ght and suilc r ed with a h eroi sm which should
entitle them to the lasting gratitude of their cOlUltry.
Asseola engaged ardently ill tllC wru', of which he was one of the principal
instigators, amI was an influential ruld daring leader. now fur his mimI directed
ruld controlled the movements of the S eminoles, is not fully IUlOwn, but that h e is
entitled to a full shm'e of whatever credit may be due to the leaders, ther e can be
little doubt. n e was present at most of the more inlportant engagements, acting a
conspicuous part, mHI was concerneil in Illany of the outrages that wer e perpetrated
by marauding pal·ties. All who came in contact with this r emarkahle man, concede
to him the possession of intellectual qualities superior to those of the people by
whom he was slllTounded ; while the publi c voice, too p"one to exaggeratiOll, has
gifted him with moral attributes of tbe highest order. ",Ve have some diiliculty in
r econciling the di gnified and nobl e tmits of character attributed to him, with the
duplicity which unquestionably nUl tIu'ough the whole of hi short but brilliant
career. His mru·tiaJ qualities, his druing, his talent, llJld Itis commru)(ling influence
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over th e minds of his people, were as conspicuous as his double deallng towards
both plll"ties in producing hostilities, and hi s cruelty dm·ing their continuance.
After pl"Osecuting the war with vigo ur and v,u·ious fortun e, until th e summer of
1837, th e Seminoles intimated a willingness to submit, and some negociations took
place, the result of which was, that a number of the chiefs declared thei,· determination to emigrate, and requ ested a cessation of hostilities 'lUtil they could collect and
[,ring in theu· people. 'I'hi s was cheerfully granted ; and lUicanopy, with some
othel·s, were delivered up as hostages for the faithful performance of the stipulations.
'1'he prospect of peace proved delusive. 'I'he hostages remained but a few days,
when they wer e for cibly rescued, and the war r enewed with all its formel· virul ence.
In the autumn of the same year, a similar stratagem was attempted. General
llernandez, a citizen of Florida, servulg at the head of a gallant band of vol unteers,
having cllptured lln active pal"lizan ca ll ed Philip, the occasion WllS seized by the
SemulOles to open another negociation, which resulted in the captivity of l\1icanopy,
Asseoltt, and several other leaders.
G eneral J essup, the cOl1unaniLing general of the Florida army, Ul a letter dated
Pi colata, Novemher 17, 1837, says :
"Powell, Coacochee, the two llickses, and several other sub-chiefs, ol"ganize(l the
abduction of l\Iicanopy and other l.osta ges in June last. Coacochee, John Cavallo,
(the Itttter one of the hostages,) with several others, ea ....ie(l the hostages off, and
with them their people. I then resolved to take all who were concerned in the
measure, whenever the opportunity might be found. '1'he capture of Phijjp by
General H erlllUldez, opened the way to effect my object sooner than I bad hoped.
Coacochee carried oft· l\licanopy by force, and if he had been a white man I would
Imve exccute(l him the moment he came into my hands. IIis father Philip, however,
aslw(l permission to semi him out with messages to the chiefs and warriors. H e
l·etul"lled with oue of my hostages, Joll11 Cavallo, ,uld with most of the sub-chiefs
lUld walTiors who wer e concerned in the abduction. I determined at once that they
sholLld [,e seized ami held as hostages for the conduct of the chiefs a11(1 walTiors out."
'1'he pel·sons who thus a ccompani ed J olm Cavallo to the neig hhourhood of Fort
P eyton, with a pm·pose avowedly C.·icmlly, could not be prevailed upon to entel· the
Fort, but halting at some ,li tance, scnt a message to G eneral llernandez desiring
him to rneet them at thcu· camp, without an escort, with the assm·allCe that he would
be perfectly safe with them without troops. l(l1owing the perfidious ch,u·acter of
these people, and of Joll11 Cavallo espccially, General J essup was sati sfi ed that some
treachery was intended, probably to seize a suJIicient number of Ilis oi11cers to
exchange for Philip and the Euchee chiefs, and ,lu·ected G eneral IIernamlez to go
to the meetulg with a strong cscort. lie was also flu·nished with the heads of a
conversation to he held with them, th e reslLlt of which was to be communicated to
th e commalululg general before the termination of the intervi ew. The suspicions
entertained were justified by the cvent. The answers of the Indians to all the
questions put to them were evasive and llUsatisfactory ; they stood warily on the
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defensive, evincing no f'·lllllmcss nor confidence, and obviou sly on tho watch to gain
advantages; and it bocamo sufficiently apparent that they had sought this interview
for some sinister purpose. It became the duty of General J essup to protect his own
forc~, and disarm that of a perfidious enemy. H e accordin gly gave orders to have
the place of meeting surrounded by a squacu-on of dragoons, ,mder }:lajor Ashby,
who executed the measure with such sl,ill amI celerity, that although tho Indians
stood on the alert, with rilles loaded and primed, r eady for action, they wer e all
taliCn hefore a gun eould be fu·ed.
'rhe political excitement existing ill the country, during the whole of tho Flot·ida
war, has caused many of its events to be misr epresented, and in somo instances has
pl"Oduced gt·eat inju stico towards tho gallant officers engaged in that m·duous service.
"Vith r egard to tho transaction just related, we should supposo thero could bo but
one opinion; yet the capturo of Asseola and his associates, has been denounced as a
flagrant breach of confidence, aJld a gross violation of the laws of war. A very
slight examination of th o fiwt s will shew the fallacy of such deJllmciations.
'rIle Indians were in ,urns to r esist an attempt on the pm·t of th e government to
remove t1lem frolIl a country in which it was alleged they were intruders; amI if it
was lawful to r emovo them, thero could be no moral wrong in taking them wherever
they could be found. Tho military oHicer could not judge of the justi ce of the
removal. 110 was to elfect the object by lawflll means; and the purpose was as well
elfected by taking them when th ey came to pm·ley, as it would be by seizing them
when in arms, or shooting them down in battle. To in sist on tho observance of aU
the etiquette of military law, in conducting such an operation, wouM be as absurd
as to hold a police ollicer to a nice observmlco of the rules of politeness in his
dealings with a fugitive li·om justi ce.
It is also to be r ecollected, that the Indians do not aclOlowledge 'lily international
law, 0'· military usage, as existing during a state of wm·. 'riloy do not r ecognise the
sanctity of a Hag of truce they steal upon the defenceless in the hour of sleep waylay the unarmed murder without r espect to age or sex and consider every
stmtagem f.'lir by which lUI advantage is gained. With what propriety th en can the
protection of the laws of wm· be claimed for t11em1 Thoso laws can only operate
between parties who reciprocally acknowledge their obligation; ancl to claim the
advantage of them, for those who habitually set them at defiance, WOlll(1 be
unreasonable.
But allowing that the Seminoles were entitled to the full benefit of the laws of
war, as observed by civilized nations, ther e was no infmction of them on this occasion. 'rhe persons in question had violated those laws by r escuing hostages, and
sulfering themselves to be r escued when held as hostages. The pm·ties to the laws
of war have no common tribunal to which to appeal; if un infraction is all eged,
iliere is but one modo of retriblltion: tho olfendiug party is placed out of the pale
of the protection of these laws by the other party, who, fi·om the n ecessity of the
case, becomes judge and executioner. And after all, there was no tmst violated by
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G encral J essup. Thcse Indians wcre not und er th o protection of a flag of tmce;
they wcre not in the IQ,·t, nor unde,· its g uns. 'l'h cy halted at a di stance Ii·om the
lorI , anc! standing warily IIpon the defensive, requested that an olliccr bo sent to lltellt,
and that he be sent without an escort. The only trust placed in the Ameri can
commamler, was in appri sing him of the spot at which they awaited his decision.
TIc took th em, partly by stratagem, ami p"rtly hy fOl·ce; and the lise of the one was
as justiliabl e as that of the other. 'l'he purpose was humane. B y secuTing t!1C most
ncti,"c of' th e agitators, the durati on of the wal· was abl'idgcd, and its horl"ol's
decreased. 'l'he a ct was not only justifiable, but meritoriou s; the nati onal hOlIOU'·
was not stain ed, nor did Gcneral J cssup tami sh the law·cl s he had gallantly won
on nobler field s.
The p,·isoners were immediately transfclTcd to Charleston, South Carolina, wh c,·e
lhey were confin ed upon Sullivan's I sland, until arrangements were llmde 10,· their
removal to their new hOlJ1es. lVhile a pri soner thm·e, Assoola was an object of much
curiosity. TIis nune was widely extend cd ; he was not only consid crcd as th e hcl"O
of the war, hut had becn cxtravagantly praised in the newspapers 10,· hrilliant and
nobl e qualities, which probably cxisted only in the imaginations of the writers. H e
was vi sited by many pcrsons, ane! among others hy several aI·tists, who took likenesses of him, one of the fin est of whi ch is that takcn for the War D epa,·tmcnt.
Asseola had two wives, both of whom wer e young and pretty, and on e of th em was
ptu·ticulady attractive in her personal appearance. They lived togeth er in pcrfect
harmony, having one tabl e in common, to usc onr own phraseology, 01", to spea.k more
in accordance with the fact, sitting aroum! the same I<ettk, but occupyin g sepamte
lodges. They a ccompanied him in his confinement, and dlll·illg hi s illn css watchcd
Rnd nursed him with g,·cat soli citud e and tenderness. lIe was attacJ<ed, in the
spring 0[1838, with an inAammation of the throat, which hurried him rapidly to the
gmve. TIe died with the dig nity of a brave warrior, alld his rcmains wcre ,·cspectflllly illterred by those against whom he had fought with a cOlu·age and skill wOl·thy
of a nobler fi eld and a better fate.
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YAHA HAJO,
A SEl\UNOLE WAR-CElIEF,
ON the 29th of March, 1836, as the main body of the American troops in Florida
was about to encamp on the banks of the Ocklewahah, two fires were di scovered,
newly lighted, on the opposite side of one of those lakes wbi ch abound in this
cOlmtry, Supposing them to be signal fir es, lighted by tbe Indians to communicate
intelligence from one party to another, Colonel Butler's command was detached in
search of the enemy, Tbe troops had proceeded three 01' four miles, when four
Indians wer e d.iseovere(l and pursued by the advanced guru'd, General Joseph
Shelton, of South Caroli.na, a gallrult gentleman, who accompani ed the al'lny as one
of a band of volunteers fi'om that patriotic state, dashe(l forward and charged upon
one of the Indians, who, finding he could not elude the attack, halted and Ii,ced his
opponent. When but a few steps apart, both parties levelled th eir guns at each
other; tlle General fit'ed fit'st, wounded his adversary in the neck, amI, dropping the
gun, drew a pi stol. Advancing on the Indi,m, he placed the pi stol at his hrcast, ancl
drew the trigger, but the weapon missed fire, The Indian brou ght his rifl e to hi s
shoulder and shot the G eneral in the hip; at the same moment the brave savage
t'eceived a fatal wound /i'om another llru](l, fell on his Imees, attempted to load his
rifle in that position, and died, resisting to the last gasp, with th e ohstinaey which
always marks the death of tllO Indian warriot"
N eru' the scene of this r encounter were several lodges, forming a temporary haml et,
whose inmates had been hastily scattered by the approach of the troops, H er e,
among the few ru,ticles abandon ed by the inhabitlUlts in their fli ght, were found forty
01' fifty humlUl scalps, the sad memOl'ials of the vindictiveness of savage warlill'e,
'l'hey wer e attached to small pine sti cl,s, in the fOl'm of flags, so as to be used at the
dances and feasts of the wru'l'iors, when these trophies are exultingly displayed,
'rhe loci, s of hair attached to some of them wer e long and fin e, and were evidently
those of women, perhaps of young and beauti.ful women, who had Ii,llen under the
edge of the tomahawk; some wer e th e scalps of childt'en ruld grey-haired men ; and
all wer e preserved with equal care, as if the wanior regarded with tllO same pride
the slaughter of tlle helpless ,wd the <lefeat of an able adversary,
The warrior who was slain in the manner just described, was Yaha Bajo, or the
Mad Wolf, a Creel{ chi ef, who visited Washington City in 1826 as one of the
tlclegates (i'om that nation, but afterwards cmi grate(l to Florida, where It e held the
SlUlle rlUlk. Bis mune is not expressive of his character, which was compru'atively
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mil,l and benevolent. lie was especially noted a s a successful hunter, and was
considered one of the best in Florida. For this exerci se he seemed admirably fitted
by hi s fin ely mould ed form , whi ch evinced both strength and agility, and exhibited
a fin e specimen of savage beauty. lie wa s er ect and sleml cl'. lIis chest was broad
and high, his limbs round and el egantly tUl'Iled, and hi s musclcs g l'catly developed
by constant exercise. 'rh e hands of th e Indians, never being employed ill lab01U', arc
usually small, bearing that ev idence of g,mtility which Sir 'Valtel' Scott lays down
a s an indubitable sign of ari stocrati c birth. Those of Yaha IIajo were remarkably
slllall and delicately fOI'med ; whil o his feet had tho hollow solo and hig h instep
COlllmon to his race, and might hal'O served a s model s fOI' tho sculptor, except that
they wer e too small fOI' ju t proportion. His nose was Roman, and all hi s features
fin e and prominent.
'l'he ]\ia,l Wolf was the socol1(l principal wal'-chief of the Seminoles, and was one
of the deputation of seven chicfs appointed to examine th e country west of' the
lUississippi, assign ed to the Florida Indian s by the treaty of Pay no's Landing, and
who r eported l;lVourably ; and also one of the sixteen who sig ned the tJ'eaty at Fort
Gibson , ratifying that of Payne's Landing. But althoug h thu s I,ll' committed on the
subject, and favourahly di sposed towards emigration, ho united with tho majority of
the people in their opposition to it, amI became an a ctivo leader ill the wm·. The
truth is, that tho measures adopted to bring about thi s r esult, wer e n either conciliatol'y nor ollicient; th o wi shes and interests of the Indians, in sovel'al parti culars,
wore not consulted a s they should hal'O been, nor wer e the means for effecting the
removal forcibly, oithor adoquate or promptly appliod.
'Ve lind in ]\:11'. Cohen's book a report of a phrenological examination of the h eacl
of this chief, whi ch wo shall copy, becau se they will bo interesting to those who have
confidence in phrenology, not becallse we hal'O any faith in it ourselves.

PT"'ellologiwl E xamination of the S cull of YaT", llojo.
Affcclil.-e Faculties.

Propensities.

I

Very Large.

Large.

Dcstructi "eness.
Combati,·cncss.
Acquisitivcncss.
Sccrcri,'cncss.

Adhesiveness.

Philoprogcniti vcness.
Amativencss.
lnhabiti\'cncss.
Constructivcncss.

Caut iousncss.
F irmness.

A pprobntiveDcss.
Self-cstccm.
Imitation.
Idea lity.

Mirthfulncss.
Conscicll tiouSllcss.
1\,£ arvcllollsness.
Reverence.
Bcnevolence.

Sentiments.

Hope.

R eHcctivc Faculties.

Desirc to li ,"c.
Alimcnti,·cncss.

Colour.
Order.
Calculation.

Intellectual Faculties.

Percepth'e Faculties.

Smull.

llJodcrlllc.

Eventuality.
Locality.

lndi,'iduality.
.

Size.
Configuration .
Comparison.
Causality.

T unc.

Time.
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"Exceedingly circumspect in all his actions, he must have been remarkable for
persevering in every und ertaking on whi ch he had determined, how cruel soever the
mean s. IIis cunning ancl coumge ably fitted him for the station he is supposed to
.
have helcl among his countrymen; acquisitiveness, although very large, would not,
fi'om its relative size, have form ecl a prominent feature in his character. His
eloquence must have been of the persuasive ldnd, and his images not wanting in
boldness his attachments must have been firm. 'l'he recoll ection of events and
places, is strongly marlwd on his skull, but the refl ective organs are small. Gmve
in his deme'.ll1our, moderate mu·thfulness, large love of approbation."
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TOOAN TUB, OR SPRING FROG.
TillS individual is a Cherokee of highly r espectable character. H e was born
ncar the mouth of Chuckamogga Creek, in the vicinity of Lookout 1I10untain, about
the year 1754, within the limits of the State of '.fennessee. '.fh e place of his bu·th
is no longer known as a wilderness tenanted by savage men, but is now a civilized
country, inhabiteel by another race. 'I'he villages of his people, and the sepul chres
of hi s fathers, have di sappear ed, the for ests have been levelled, and the plou gh has
cfl'lCed the scatter ed vestiges of theu' elwellings and places of assemblage.
In early youth, and throughout hi s life, until old age hail impail'ed the elasticity and
vigoUl' of his muscles, Spring Frog was r emarkable for his aClivity in the chase, his
skill in trappulg and )iilling game, and his success in the athl etic SpOI·ts of hi s people.
With little of the ferocity of the Indian, yet excelling in all the ,u·ts of sy lvan life,
brave, but not addicted to war, he was a fm e specimen of the savage man. H e loved
to roam the forest in plU'suit of game; could sit patiently fo,' hOlll's by the sequestered
stream, devi sing stratagems to entrap its tenants, or wand er for whole days among
th e hmmts of the deer, with no companion s but his gun and dog. IIis mind , train ed
to these pursuits, was acute, and richly stored with observation on all subjects connected with his occupation. H e watch eel the season s, noted th e changes of the
weather, marked the hues of the water, anel the appearances of the vegetation.
'¥herever he went, his lwen eye restcd, with a quiet but observant glance, on all the
indi cations of the surrounding objects which mi ght sen e to for",arel the present
purpose, or furnish informati on for future operations. lIe .knew the habits of
animals and their signals; the voices of bU'ds were familiar to his ea,' ; and he could
sit for hours in the lone wildcl'I1ess, an ulterested listener to sound s, in which one
unused to the forest could detect nothillg but the I'Ustling of kaves, the ru sh of the
winds, or the creaking of boughs. His pmcti sed eye detected the iootmarks of
lUlimals upon the grolUul, and hi s qui ck ear di stingui shed, even in the night, the
differ ence between the tramp of tile deer and the stealthy tread of the wol(
Thi s is the poetry of savage life. If thcr e he any r eal enjoyment apart li'om
civilization, it is in thi s close communion with natm·e. 'l'he ex posur(', th e peril s, the
extremes of hun ger and sati ety, whi ch fill up the whole lile of those who depend on
the precm'ious supplies of the cha se for subsistence, tlu'ow a forbidding gloom [lI'ound
thi s mode of existence; but there arc rich mul noble enjoyments combin ed with ilie
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toil s of the hunter, in tbe li'eedom from all restraint, ,md in the opporttmities it
afiords for contemplating the beauti es ,md the mysteries of nature. F ew, especially
among savages, have the I,eart and the intellect to appreciate such luxuries. The
general tendency of the savage life is monotonous and debasing. But there arc
some giftecl minds some of I saak Walton's " fi shermen and honest men " to be found
in every region, wh ether civilized or savage, over 'VhOlll such pursuits exercise au
elevating and soothing influence. '1'0 tJlis class belonged the subject of thi s n otice;
uniting ,,~th the k een ancl hal"(ly character of the sportsman, the humane mul
meditative cast of the philosopher. H e was an artless and harmless, but a shrewd
and thoughtftLl num.
Spring Frog was passionately foml of all the manly sports of his p eople, but was
particularly r emarlmble /or hi s love of ball playing, in which he gr eatly excelled.
Thi s game requires the greatest muscu),u' strength, swiftness of foot, and cl earness
of vi sion. 'rhe ball, simil",' jn materials and construction to that used by our own
schoolboys, is played with two sticl,s, one in ea ch haml. These stick s a l"C bent at
the end, with strings drawn aCross the bow, so as to form an implement r esembling
a battledoor. The gl'oulul on whi ch the game is to be played is a plain, marked ofi'
by measuring a space of about three hundred feet in length, ancl placing two pol es
erect at each extremity, ancl one in the centre. The ball player s arc divided, as
n early as possible, into two parti es of equal skill, ea ch of whi ch has its leader, and
its side of the play ground. 'I'he ball is tJu'own into the air, at the centre pole, and
each party exert th emselves to lh'ive it through the poles on their own side. 'rhe
party fil'st carrying the ball twelve times through their poles, win the game. '1'0
eflcct this, it is considered filir to employ strength, activity, and stratagem in every
lonn, pl"Ovid ed that the ball is al ways propelled by the use of the sti ck 'rhe parties
may strike, trip, or grapple each oth er, knock away each other's s tick s, or take any
advalltage which strength or c nnnillg may g ive them.
~~h ese

games are intcnsc1y exciting. '.fbe number engaged is often great, conIprising the principal men, th e most distingujslwd warriors, and the most promising
young men of the band ; fOI' this is the great theatre, on which the ambitious and
a spiring, exhibit tJ,ose p ersonal qualities that are held in the highest r epute by the
savage WalTiol". The whole population of the village pours out to witness the
inspiring spectacl e, and liliC th e spectators of a horse·race in Virginia, all take sides,
and feci a s if tbe honoUl' of the country was staJied upon the contest. 'l'he excitement is often increased by gambling to immense amouuts immense for these poor
savages, who have little to lose, and who freely staliC all upon the game. The women
and chilw'en share in the inter est, watch the progress with inten se anxi ety, and
announce the r esult by lonel shouts. 'rhe contest is active and even fierce. The
parties exercise gr eat command over their tempers, and u sually conduct their sports
with good humour 'Uld great hilarity ; hut the excitement is always high, and sometimes the deeper passions arc awakened. The struggle then becomes fearful. A
number of muscular men, inmu'ed to toil and danger, savage, imscible, and r evengeflLl,
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by nature and habit, are seen, with their limbs and bodies nake(J, and oiled, to enabl e
th em the more r eadily to elude the gl'llsp of an a(Jversary-now ru shing after the
ball with uplifted sticks, now gathered r ound it, striking at it with rapid blows,
dtU'ting upon each other, pulling, wrestling, and presenting a medl ey in which it seems
hardly possible that head s 0 1' limbs mll st not be b,'oken, Bl ows are r eceived as if
upon bodies of iron, i\:len aI'e p,'ostmte(l and trodden under foot. But none tU'e
l<ille(J ; the wounded soon forget their b,'uises, and the beaten bear Uleir discomfiture
without murmLU',
'l'hough Spring Frog was an ardent and successful ball-playCl', and the most
patient of anglers, he tlevoted much of his time to the more prol:itabl e, though less
genteel employment, of raising cattle, tratling in horses, and cultivating beans, corn,
and pumpkins, His agriculture was not upon an extensive scale; but it was enough to
furni sh the means of a comfortabl e subsistence, and a generous hospitality; hi s fri end s
were always welcome to his cheerful fireside, and the stl'llnger, to usc the fig ure of
one of the nobl est spirits of our land , " never fOllml the string of his latch dmwn in,"
G ifted w ith a discrilni_na1.ing mind, he was a stl'ong man in tbe coun cil. AJnjublc,
kind, placid in his <Usposition-Ioving peace and pursuing it, he al ways advocatcd
concili atol'Y lDCaS m "CS, and was useful on many occasions ill softening and restraining
the fi ercer passions of hi s wtu,like countrymen, But although his incl inations were
p acific, he lack ed neither energy nor coumge, whell the in terest 0 " honolll' of his
nation r equired the exercise of those qualities, In 1818, the Osages murdered
several Cherol<ees in cold blood, Upon the reception of the news of this injury, the
C herok ees fl ew to aI'ms, a nd insta nt ly adopted llleaSlll'CS to r evenge the outrage,
Spring Frog, although he was th en in his sixty-fourth yetU', was among the fi,'st to
take up the war cluh in thi s quarrel; llJld uniting l,imscl f with a party of hi s trihe,
marched in pursuit of th e murderers, So I'npi (l and secret was th e movement, that
th e tmck of the oflc nd e,'s was found and pursued, and they, ignorant that any
pursuit was on foot, wcre sca rcely arri ved at their village whell the a vcngc,'s of
blood were at their heels, '1'he village was surpri sed and btll'ned ; eighty of the
Osages were I,ill ed and captllred, a ll thei,' provisions were destroyed, and t he band,
for the present, hroken lip, Thu s Spring Fl'og and his party, appeased, as they
supposed, the manes of th eir slaughter ed f"i ends; and thu s deady did the Osages
atone for an outrage committed in mere wantonness, by one of thei,' nU\I'amling
parties,
H e ser ved also under Genel'lll J acl<son in the campaign against th e Creel,s, and
fought gallantly in th e hatti e of Emu cld:'lw and in that of the IIorse S hoe, IIi s
coolness ill battle, and his habits of di scipline Rnd obedi ence, on all occasions,
,
were conspicuous.
lIe was among the earliest of the emigrants to the count" y assigned the Che,'okees,
west of Ark ansas, and we hope that he Ji vcd to be satisfi ed of the advantages of that
movement. '1'he change has thlls fm' p,'oved eminently su ccessful, i\[,my of the
C herok ees have large fiu'lll s, under a good state of cultivation, and large droves of
VOl •. 11.-58
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cattle and horses. 'l'heir dwellin gs and other improvements are comfortable and
well constructed. 'fhey lmve mills, schools, mechanics, and many other of the
evid ences and arts of civilized life. An intelligent traveller, who lately visited their
country, says " W e passed many fine farms on our way, and a s evening fell came to
the missionary station of Dwight, with which we found ourselves much plea sed.
Thi s in stitution has for its ohject the advancement, scientifically and momlly, of the
C hel·ol<ees. It was foulH\ed some twenty years ago, and has continued faithful to
the Indian s through all that long pC/·iod. It was first commenced in the yem' 1821,
in what is now call ed P ope county, on the water s of Illinois bayou, wher e suitable
buiMings were erected, fiu'ms opened, and schools established, in which wer e
gather e(\ the children of the then wild C herokees, to the yeady number of one
InUldred. The Cherok ees wer e a portion who had r emove(\ from their old country
at an early period, and were denominated Jot'estern Cherokees, but are now distingni she(\ as the old sculcrs."
Those mi ssionaries have r esid ed there for IlUUlY years undi sturbed, in the pea ceful
di scharge of their duties, am\ on the kind est t erms with the C hero],ees. They have
witnessed the commencement and whole progress of this interestiJlg colony, and Imve
b een identified with its entire history. They have done great good to the C herokees,
and are entitled to their gratitude.
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TSHIZUNHAUKAU.
TSIIIZUNIIAUIi:AU, or H e .vllO 1'lms .vit" the deer, is a Winnebago warrior, of
r emarkabl e genius and singular character. lie unites the characters of the conjurer
mH! medicine-man with that of the brave, without losing any of his l'eputation for
JnanJin ess and COlu·uge.
It is a peculim'ity of savage life, that but one high road to distinction exists.
"Val' is the only occupation which is consider ed as capable of giving exercise
to the hig hest powers of manhood. Hunting is the business of th eir life, and
expertness in this employment, and in the various m"ls belonging to it, is highly
estimated, but to be a successful hunter confers r espectabiLity rather than distinction.
The spoils of the chase afford sustenance, and to the able or fortLmate hunter give
that competency which stands in the place of wealth; but the stmHling gained hy
this employment, in its best aspect, is only equal to that of a successful man of
business in civilized commwlities. Oratory ranks a little higher, and carri es with it
a certain degree of popular influence, which is eagerly sought after by the asril'ing
savage. Strength, swiftness, expertness in 11Orsemanship, and other qualiti es whi ch
enable their possessor to triumph in athletic sports, and give grace and mlUlliness to
his movements, m'e Ilighly prized. But all these are but the accomplishments con·
sidered desirable to g ive finish to the character of the warrior ; for without military
distinction all else is as the sounding brass and tinkling eymbal.
A few men among the Indians have gained high r epute, and maintained a commanding influence through life, without the aid of a military reputation, On e of
these was R ed Jack et, who never attained any standing as a warrior, nor set up any
pt'etensions to martial skill or fame; and some other in stances have been record ed in
this work. But these wer e men of consummate ability, whose talents were usefi,) to
their people, and whose gen ius elevated them ahove the operation of general rules;
and, in the case of R ed Jack et, there was a nationality, a zeal ant! tenacity, with
which he adher ed to the side of hi s own people, right or wrong, in all th eir
controver sies with the
and clung to the customs and pl'Pjudi ccs of his
ancestors, that endeared him to the Senccas, But thcse 'u·o 1'lu'e exampl es, in which
the strong law of hllmml nature prevails over ilie peculiarities of IHltional chamcter,
It follows, that those who are incapacitate,! by indolence, bodily debility, and
mental weakness, /i'om earning lam'cls on the field of hattie, sinl, into insignificance
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and even contempt, unless they can strik e out some oth e,' mod e of securin g respectability, The same causes whi ch render them unfit for wltl'l'iors, operate equally
again st their success in either of the occupations we have alluded to, But no
debilit.y, either physical 01' mental , prevents a man fi'om becoming a doctOl'; as in
thi s occult science, sl,ilful practi ce and skilful imposture approach as nearly as the
sublime and the ridi culous, 'Ve think that the nll\jority of the Indian prophets,
conjurers, untllnedi cinc-olen, have th eil" orig in in this pl'in ciple. '-!'houg h iJ](lolent,
0" pusillanimous, or unfo"tunate in labouring under some physical defi ciency, tbey
have been compensated by a sufficient portion of that cunnin g which Nature bestows
upon inferior creatUl'es, to enable them to impose on the credulit y of th e people, A
few of th ese persons have undoubtedly been filllatics, who were self-delud ed ; but we
suppose the greater pm't of them to be crafty impostors, whose hi ghest motive is to
gain a livelihood, without incuning th e danger and fittigu e of war 01' hunting, and to
J'ise above the contempt of a wholly idle and useless liIe,
The standing of thi s class m"y be readily imagin ed, A savage peopl e, without
arts 01' lit.erature, who SOtU'cely evc" reason, and a ct almost cntirely from i.np"l se,
are casily imposeclupon, Superstition is one of th e thriftiest plants in the wild e,'n ess of an uncultivated intell ect; it flouri shes uncleI' the rud e culture of th e most
bUllgling impostor, The numbe.' of such persons is sm,~II , for the r easons indi cated
above ; inactive employments are llilsuited to the habits and genius of the savage ;
few will condescend to follow such pursuits, ami still more few will undertake the
mental exertion of thought and deception required for th e oflice, 'rhe conjurers,
therefore, rank higl., becau se they arc a small class, practising lU1 occult m't, among
a super stitious people,
'rhe failur es of thi s class, on th e otl.C!' hand, are lllUllerous, becau se th e capital of
intellect embarke(l in it is sma.1l, and the indolence and improvid ence of the race is
such, that few pel"severe long in any occupation requiring continued attention. '-!'be
medicine-men and prophets, therefore, often filII into ctisrepute, either li'om r epeated
want of success in th eir incantations and predictions, 01' from th e laziness and dissoluteness of life consequent upon a b"i ef harvest of successful pmcti ce; aJ](1 the
same man who was r evered on aCCOlw\ of l,is supposed intercourse with the world
of spirits, is heartily despised when di scovered to be a cheat. The brothel' of
1.'ccumthe, ,vhose reputation was very 11igh, an(1 whose influence, cxtcJlding thl'ough
several tribes besides hi s own, lasted for several years, dwilldled into a very insignificant p erson, and in his old age th er e wer e " none so poor to do him r everence,"
1,'here are some who, from hon esty of purpose, 01' great native sagacity, become
skilful in public busin ess, or useful counsellors in sickness anel domestic calamity,
aJ](1 r etain the confidence of the people ; but we think that usually this class of
persons, like the qllllcl,s and humbugs of civilized society, enjoy a short-lived
celebrity ; the delusion itself survives in e,'er-bloomin l:IG' Vi :::)O'O lll", the "'lillibility of milld
which sustain s it r emains fi'esh aJ](1 prolific as th e bountilul earth, while the
impostors flouri sh and fiule, like the annual phUlts, in rapid succession,
~
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'Ve need not enlarge upon the practice of the Indian conjurer, for although the
d etails of the modes of operation lIlay exhibit considerable variety, none of them
exhibit much ingenuity, and the leading features are few, and exceedingly uperficial.
The Indians are not an imaginative people; they have no poetry, no sprightliness of
fancy, scm·cely any perceptible creative faculty. They have no mythology, no belief
nor theory in r egard to another world, which is general, or which lasts from one
generation to another. The whole subject is to them a blank '1'he conception or
idea, insepm·able from the existence of spirit, and which the human mind, in a sane
state, nOlLl·ishes under every modification of life, of an her eafter, and a superhuman
pOlVer, is prevalent among them; but the conception is so vague and feeble as to be
fmitl ess of any practical r esult. No system of worship obtains amongst them, no
fabric of superstition lIas been r eared. When their mimls awaken for a moment
from the lethargy tlmt benumbs them, and soar into the r egions of speculation, the
fli ght is too feeble, and the newly acquired vision too dim, to yield materials for aily
connected chain of reasoning, and the only product of such efforts, consists of the
most puerile and shapeless vagaries. A few traditions are handed down from times
past, but so mutilated as to be scarcely traced fi·om one generation to another.
'1'he legends, dreams, and visions in current circulation, are mostly of modern date,
but m·e f..'lbricate(] from the fi-agments and r eminiscences of other times.
'1'heir knowledge of the medicinal qualities of herbs is not extensive. The medicine-Illen have a few simple r emedi es of this character, which are efficacious in
ordinary cases of disease and injury, and in the use of these the women are equally
expert. In more difficult cases they r esort to incantations and prayers addressed to
good or evil spirits. To produce d,·eallls they resort to fasting and bodily penance,
cani ed often to the utmost power of endurance, and by these llleans a di sturbed
state of the mind is induced, whi ch gives ri se to visions of more or less coherenceGreat confidence is placed in these dreams; and this circumstance aflords a sufficient
temptation to cunning men to feign them, while it points out to sagacious chiefs an
efficient mode through which a secret tilOugh powerful influence may he exerted
over the people.
T shizunhaukau was not a r egular medicine-man, but he practised the art when
it suited his convenience, and had the r eputation of possessing the gift. H e was a
sagacious man, who lmew and thought more than those arOlUld him. H e noticed
the seasons and changes of the atmosphere, and had a strong memory for dates and
events. The portrait represents him llOlding in his hand a rod, which was an
invention of his own, and was covered with marks and figures r epresenting the
divisions of time, and certain chUllges of the seasons, to which were added signs,
·indicating the results of certain calculations llC had made r especting the weather.
It was a curious and original invention, the fi·uit of an inquisitive and active mind,
and the indication of a spil·it that rose above the sluggish incuriousness of his race.
H e had noticed the phenomena, which tool{ place around him, witil deep attention,
and had recorded upon the tablet of a r etentive memory all that seemed worthy of
VOL. 11.-59
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r emark. H e had endeavoured, to th e extent of his limited knowledge and means of
information, to trace efiects to their causes, and to find out the "easons of uncommon
events. The r esults of these inquiri es wer e carved upon I,is wand, which became
thus an almanac, and doubtless as complete a one, in r eference to hi s wants, as our
common almanacs are to the enlightened a stronomer. H e maintained a high
character as a warrior, and was one of the deputation who aceompanie(l Nawlmw,
the prinei pal chief of the Winnehagoes, to Washington, in 1828.
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lV ARECHAI,
A SAUlUE CIDEF.
WAKECHAI, or the Crouching Eag le, was one of the village chiefs, or civil
magistrates, of the Saukie nation, and r esided at the principal town of that peopl e,
near the confluence of Rocl, river with tlw iUississippi, in one of the most beautiful
r egions of Illinois. 'fhis neighbourhood has been abandoned by its Indian inhabitants, who have recently removed to the Iowa T erritory, on th e opposite shore
of the illississippi; but it will always be considered as classic ground, by those who
shall be engaged in r esearches into the history of the Aborigines, as well on account
of the lmrivalled beauty of the scenery, as from the many interesting recollections
connected with the soil.
The subject of this noti ce was a person of low stature, with a stooping and
ungraceful form, a shuBling gait, a stern savage expression of countenance, and a
deportment altogether di spleasing and undignified. Though named after the nobl e
bird, r egarded by the Indians as the most wadike of th e feathered t"ibes, and whose
plumage is appropriated to the decoration of the warriol"'s brow, thi s chief never
acquired any r eputation as a brave, nor do we lmow that h e ever performed
any warliJw feat worthy to be mentioned. 'fhat he has been upon the war-path, is
most probable, for among a people so entirely military, some service is expected of
every individual. But it is certain, that the Crouching Eag le, or as we should
interpret the name, tlte Eag le stooping "pon his prey, gained no laurels in the fi eld,
and never rose to be a leader in any expedition. Neither did he excel in manly
sports, or in the ceremonious dan ces, so highly esteemed in savage life.
It may be very natm'ally inquired, by what means a person destitute of the
qualities which are h eld in the highest r epute among his people, became It chief and
It person of influence among th em.
Without the physical powers which are so
greatly value,l in savage life, with no reputation for valour, nor any trophy snatched
from the enemy by force or clmning, it would not seem that th ere was any community of feeling between him and hi s associates, through which he could conciliate
their kindness, or command r espect
'fhe answer to th e inquiri es which we have suggested, shews the vast superiority
of mind over any and all endowments that are mer ely physical. Even in the savage
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state, under all the di sadvantages which surround it, prevent its culture, and cramp
its exercise, the intellect silently assel·ts its supremacy, and the waJ'l'iol', while h e
affects to despise it, unconsciously yield s to its sway. The Eag le was a man of
vigorous and clear milld, whose judicious counsels were of more advantage to his
tribe, thml any services he could have r end ered in the field, even supposing hi s
prowess to have been equal to hi s sagacity. If natlU'e denied him the swifl foot, ,md
the strong arm of the warrior, it endowed him with a prompt and bold heart, and a
cool judgment to direct the energies of other s. H e was not an orator, to win the
admiration of multitudes, nor had he those popular and insinuatin g talents and
manner s, which often raise individuals of little solid worth to high station and
extensive influence. H e was a calm and sage man. His nation had confidence in
his wisdom; h e was considered a pl'lldent mId safe counsellor. H e gave his attention
to puhlic business, became skilled in the affairs of his people, and a cquired a
character for fid elity, which raised him to places of trust. P erhaps the braves and
war chiefs, the hot-blooded, turbulent, and ambitious a spirants for place and honour,
submitted the more r eadily to the counsels of one who was not a ri val, and cheerfully
yielded him precedence in a sphere in which they wer e not competitors.
It is r ecorded of 'l'ecumthe and of R ed Jack et, that ea ch of them in his first
engagement with the enemy shewed di screditable symptoms of fear ; the former
becmne afterwards the most distinguished Indian leader of his time, and both of
them enjoyed deservedly the most unlimited influence over their r espective nations.
These facts are inter esting from the evidence th ey afford of the supremacy of the
intellectual over the physical man, in savage as well a s in civilized life.
The man of p eace, however valuable his services, seldom occupies a brilliant page
in history ; and Wal< echai, though a diligent ami u seful public num, has left but little
trace of his career. 'fhe only striking incident which has been preserved in r elation to him, is connected with his last moments. H e had been lying ill some days,
and was labouring under the delirium of a fever, when h e dreamed, or imagined, that
a supernatural r evelation directed him to throw himself into the water, at the spot
where Rock river unites with the Mississippi, where his good JPfanito, or guardian
spirit, would meet him, and instantly r estore him to health. 'fhe savage who knows
no God, and
" \Vhosc soul proud science never taught to stray,
Far as the solar wnlk, or milky way,"

is easily deluded by the most absurd super stitions. Every human spirit looks up to
something greater than itself; and when the h elplessness induced by disea se or
misfortun e, brings an humbling sense of self-abasement, the savage, as well a s the
saint and the sage, grasp s at that which to ea ch, though in a far differ ent sense, is a
r eligion the belief ill a superior intelligence. The blind credulity of the Indian in
this r espect, is a singular feature in his character , and exhibits a r emarkabl e contrast
between the religion of the savage and that of the christian. In his intercourse
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wit.h men, whether friends 01' enemi es, the savage is suspicions, cantiou s, and slow in
giving hi s confidence; while in regard to the invi sible wodd, he yields credence to
th e visions of his own imagination, and the idlest fables of the ignorant 01' designing,
not only without evidence, but against the plain experience of Ius own senses. In
the instance before us, a man of more than ordinary common sense, a sagacious
coun sellor, accustomed to the eXlUnination of filcts, and to r easoning upon questions
of difficulty, suffered himself to be deceived into the belief that he could plunge with
impllllity into the water, while enfeebled by disease, and that in the bosom of that
clement he should meet and converse with a supernatural being, such as he had not
only never seen, but of which he could have heard no distinct, rational, 0 1' credible
account. "Ve cannot avoid the persuasion, that such a fact, while it evinces the
imbecility of the human intellect, in refel'ence to the contemplation of the hidden
thin gs of another life, docs al so strongly indicate an innate belief \Vorl'ing in the
natural mind, and a want, which nothing hut a revelation can rightly dil'ect, 01' fully
sati sry.

Wakechai helieved and obeyed the vision, nor did any ventm'e to interpose an
objection to the performan ce of that which seemed a religious duty. lIe arose, and
with much difficulty proceederl to the margin of the river. lIe paused for a moment
at that romantic spot, which presents one of the loveliest landscapes ever oJfered to
the human eye. P erhaps he paused to contemplate the great river , which, ri sing in
fiu' distant lakes on the one hand, and rolling away to the ocean on the other, and
washing far distant, and to him unlmown lands in its course, may have fig ured to .
him his own existence, the heginning and the end of which were equally beyond his
comprehension. The fatal plunge was made, with undaunted courage, and douhtless
with unaltered faith , amI the deluded mlUl awoke to th e consciousness that he was
deceived. The clem' stream received and enclosed him in its col,l embrace, but no
mysterious form met hi s eye, nor did any fri endly voice inlp,ut the desired secret.
The limbs that should have been renovated, scm'cely retained sufficient strength to
enable the deluded suffe r er to rise again into hi s native element ; he r egained the
hOI'e with difficulty, where he sunk exhausted, and being carried back to his lodge,
died in the evening of the same day.
Wakechai was a populal' and resp pcted chief, and was a great filvourite of the
whites, who found him uniformly [i'iendly, honest, and di sposed to maintain peace
between his own nation and the American people. H e was a person of steady mind,
[lIld may be regarded as one of the few statesmen of this little r epublic who watched
and refl ected over its interests, ami directed its afIilil's, while others fought its battles.
His death was greatly r egretted by his own people, amI by the American r esid ents
of Rock I sland.
lIe was one of the delegation who accompanied General Clarlw to Washington
in 1824, when his portrait was taken.
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RANAPIIUA,
AN OT'l'AWA CIDEF.

TIII8 is an admirable likeness, by Otis, of the ruling chief of the Ottawas, a lI·ibe

•

which was formerly lllUllerous anil powerful , but is now dwindl ed to a comparatively
small numbCl·. They once occupi ed as hunting grow](l s the linest lands of Ohio,
mul m'e mentioned by the early writers as among the most w""like of the nations
with whom the Europeans hcld intercourse, in the lirst settlement of th e country.
With the common fate of their race, they were driven /i'om their fO"llI er haunts to
the sterile and inclement sho"es of Lake 8ul)OriOl', wllere a portion of them now
derive a precm'ious subsistence by fi shing and hunting, wlrile the remainder have
emigrated to the fa,' west
One of the most celebrate,] of all the northern Indians was Pontiac, the head
chief of this trihe, whose dat'ing exploits and ahle opposition against the early
British settlements on th e lakes, are too well known to r equire r epetition in this
place. H e lived on the south bank of the river 8t. Clair, above D etroit. IIis son
'1'isson, wi th a pm·t of the tribe, li ved on the lands at the junction of the l\laulllee
with Lak e Eri e, sin ce, and perhaps before, th e r evolutionary war. 'l'i.sson led his
people in an expedition against the post of Vincennes, about the time of the first
settl ement ofl{entucl,y. The Indians were defeated ; and th e chi ef, with a number
of his warriors, were ta]<en prisoners, and sentenced or threatened to be shot,
according to the usages of retaliation t oo often practised at that period. Tisson
was rescued by a stratagem put in operation by a Frenchman named Navarre, and
after being concealed by the latter for some time, was cnabl ed to mal, e his cscape.
For thi s servi ce, tlIP Ottawas g"anted to th e NavalTe family eight hund" ed acres of
choi ce I,md at the mouth of th e l\faumeo river, on whi ch they now live. W e arc
indebted for these, and some oth e,' p",·ticulnrs, to tir e politeness of a friend , who
received them /i'om P eine Navarre, graru]son of the man who rescued 'l'i sson.
Waskonoket, .!l cloud fm' oj; th e only surviving son of Ti sson, was dwelling on
the ,'eserve land of hi s tribe, on l\Iaulllec Bay, at th e mouth of the river of that
name, a few years ago. His mo1.he,· was a French half:breed, and he exhibit.ed in his
countelllmce and complexion strong indications of the EuroJlean blood which nu,
in his veins. H e was five feet nine inches in height, erect, ,u1(1 welllllade for action
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f'Lti g u!', with a l'Olllld body and full c1l!'st. IIi s forehead was large llnd in clining
backward, his nose straig ht, but ml.l' 0l' broad, his !'y!'s a dark grey, and his lips
prominent. H e was affabl e, courteou s, and hospitable in hi s intercourse with the
whites, but dignified, firm , and somewhat r eserved in his manuel's towards his own
people, by whom he was much beloved, and over whom h!' maintained a strict rule,
"Vhen the government purchased the lands of thi s band of the Ottawas, wiu, a view
to their removal to the west, he received twenty-five IllUldred dollars for his proporti on, after whi ch he became profu se in hi s expenditures, lie had two wives, who
lived together in p erfect hal'lnony, Olll' intelligent correspond ent adds, " lIe, and
this branch of the tribe, have moved over the JUississippi , to the lands appropriated
[ 0 1' them hy the govel'llment.
When abont lea ving hi s inh eritance, he appeared
sometimes thou ghtful , but neither expresse(l hope, n or j oy, nor l'egt'et, Neal' the
tim e of his departure, I observe(l him standing in the prin cipal stre!'t of the town we
load laid out on a part of theil' council-ground and hurial-place, with hi s arms fold ed
on hi s brca st, lookin g on the land, the ri ver, amI the bay, with that de!'p composure
of features whi ch the Indian so commonly prese",'!'s, but whi ch is so dinicult to
dcscribe, fOl' the closest obs!'t,I'OI' could not discover in his countenance the indication of a single passion that moved in hi s brea st."
,
'1'he larger portion of the Ottawas elwell in the provIn ce of Uppel' Ca nada, At
the commencement of the war between the U nited Stat!'s and G" !'at Britain, th e
Canadian Ottawas j oin ed Ihe British, and were received into s!'r l'ice, and th!'y
r equired the band s r esidin g within th e Ameri can boundari!'s to J'!'pair to th e same
standurd, '1'he lattcr gave an evasive an swer ; and shortly after s!'nt a message to
G eneral lIull, ofiering to light und er hi s command, if h e would !'ngage to protect
th!'m fi'om the Canadian trill!'s, The General , in put'suun ce of the humane poli cy
adopted lly the Ameri can government, informed th em that h e did not requil'e th eir
assistance, an(l advi sed them to remain peac!'ably at hOll1e, without cmbroiling themseh'es in a war in which they ha(l no interest. But n eutl'l,lity is by no mean s a
co ndition suited to the Indian taste; and the C,ullulian tribes, on the defeat of
G eneral Hull, compelled their Ameri can (i'iends to join them, 'rhey were, however,
not very a ctive; thcy 1",<1 no chief of any energy to Io>ul them, [uul little relish for
the British servi ce, 'l'j sson di ed by poisoll, administer ed by some of hi s tribe, in the
gratification of r evenge or j ealousy, and was buried on the cast bank of the :lUaumee,
in sight of the present town of l\lanhattan, in Ohio,
The subject of this sl<ctch, Ranapima, or One who is talked '!f, is the chief of
another branch of the Ottawas, who are settled at L '.!lrl",c Groclle, in l\lichigan,
allout forty mil es south of l\li cloilimaekinac, H e is oth erwi se calle(l Augustin
Hamelin, jr, lIe was born at the place of hi s present t'csidence, on th e 12th of July,
1813, In 1829, he was sent to C incinnati , in company with a younger brothel',
named l\laccoda Binnase!', Th e BZfLchbinZ, to be educated at the Catholi c Seminary
at that place, They remained here three years, not mal'ing any remal'lmble progress, that we can leam, but still rcceiving instm ction with a degree of profit which
01'
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encout'llged the benevolent persons who had undertaken thei,' educatio n to persevere
in their generous design. Ifanapima was said to be the more sp"ightly of' the two,
but the brothel' was probahly the better scholar. They both exhibited much restlessness under the confinement of the school, and a decided fondn ess for athletic
exercises. 'l'hey loved the open ail' ; when the sun shone they cou ld scarcely be
restrained from wandering off to the romanti e hills whi ch sUl'l'ound this beautiful
city; and when it rained, however htU'd, they delighted to throw of!' theil' upper
g[U'ments [uld expose themselves to the fttlling showers.
It has been a ftlVourite pl'Oject with the Roman Catholic l\1issionari es, to rca I' up
a native p"iesthood among the Ameri can Inclians, and they have taken great pains
to induce some of thei,' converts to be educated for the holy oflice. It seems sl.l'flnge,
that so rational a project, ancl one which would appcar to pl'Omise th e most beneficent results, should have entirely fitil ed, espccially wh en lInd crtal< cn hy a church of
such ample lueruls and per severing spirit-yet it is a fact, that not a sin gle individual
of this race in North Amc"i ca, tUuong the many who have heen educated, and the
still larger number who have been converted to christianity, has ever become a
minister of the gospel.
Kanapima and his brothel' wcre of the number upon whom this ex perimcnt was
u'icd, and they were accordingly sent to Rome in 1832, to prosccute thcir studi es in
the Pl'OpagtUlda Fidc. After r emainin g ther e about t\\'o years, Maccoda Binnasee
di ed, and Kanapima immediately afterward s returned to this co untry, became the
cllief of his tribe, and resumed the costume and habits of his peo ple. IIi s manners
have much of the ease anci polish of' civil life; but his feel ings, his aflections, and his
opinions have reslllu ed th eir native ChtUlllc\S. In the latter purt of 1835, he condu cted a party of hi s trilre to'Vashington City, and was one of thoso who were
sp ecially appointed by th e Ottawa s to make a treaty.
'rh e aflecting circumstance of th e deatl, of tho young Ottawa student at Rome,
has been commemorated in the following lreautiful lines by the R ov. Edwal'd Purcell
of Ci ncinnati.
•
ON TilE DEATH OF MACCODA B1NNASEE, AT ROME.

The morning brenks, sec how the glorious sun,
Slow wheeling from the sea , new lustre sheds

O'er the soft climes of Italy.

The flowe r

That kept jl s perfume through the dewy nigh t,
Now breathes it forth again.

I-l ilt, m le, and g ro \'c,

Clad in rich verdure, bloom, and from the rock

The joyful walers leap.

Oh ! meet it is,

That thOll, ImrlCria] Home, should lift thy head,
Decked with the triple crown, whell cloudless skies

_\ nd lands, rejoicing in tho summer sun,
Rich blessings yield.
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lJut there is grief to day:
A voice is hcard within thy marble walls,
A "oice Inmcllting for the youthful dead;

Fo r o'er the relics of her forest boy
The "Mother of dead Empires" weeps.

And tu!

Clnd in white robes, the long procession moms ;
Youths throng around the bier, and high in frolll,
Star of our hopes! the glorious cross is rcaroo,

Triumphant sign!

The low sweet \'oice of prayer,

Flowing spontaneous from the spirit's depths,

Pours its rich tones, and now the requiem swells,
Now dies upon the car.
Hut there is one
' ''ho stands beside the gra ve, and though no tear
Dims hi s da rk eye, yet docs his spirit weep.
, Vith beating hea rt he gazes on the spot
\ Vhcrc his young comrade sha ll (oreyer rest;
For tllcy together left their fo rest home,
Lcd on by him, who to their fathers preacbctl
Glad tidings of g reat joy, the holy mnn,
\\' ho sICCI}S benea th the soil his labours ble8sOO.

J lo w must the spi rit mourn, the bosom heave,
Of that lone ]ndian boy!

No tong ue can srM!ak

The nccents o f his tribe, and as he bends,
I n melancholy mood, aooYe the dead,
Imagination clothes his tearful thoughts
In rudc out plaiutiye cadences:

"Son be

my brother's slC()p!

,At Nature's call the cypress here shall ",a\'c,
Tile wailing winds lament-above the g rave
The dewy nig ht shall weep.
"And he thou leavest forlorn,
Oh! he shall como to shade thy IJCd with moss,
T o plant, what thou didst love, tho mystic cross,
To hope, to pray, to mourn .
" No marble here shall riscj
But o'er thy g rovc I 'll teach the forest tree
To lift its glorious head, and point to thee,
Hejoicing in the skies:
"And whell it fccls the breeze,
]'11 think thy s pirit wakes the gentle sound;
Such wns ou r fath er's thought, when all a round
S hook the old fore st leaves.
" Dost thou forget the hour

' VIICIl first we heard the Christian's hope rcvcalOO,
\ Vhen fearless warriors felt their bosoms yield
.l3cneulh Almig hty I)()wer?
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"Then truths came o'er us fast,
\ Vhil st on the mound the Missionary stoOO,
And through the Jist'ning silence of the wood
His words, like spirits, passed.
"J\ nd oh! hndst thou been spared,
\V c too had gOlle to bless the father-land,

'1'0 spread rich sto res around, and, ba nd in hand,
Each holy labour shared.
"nut here thy relics lie,
\ Vhcrc Nature's nowers shall bloom o'er Nature's child,
Where ruin s stretch, and classic

rut

has piled

llcr monulllents 011 high.
"Sleep

011 ,

sleep peacefu l hero;

The traveller from thy native land will claim this spot,
And g i\'c to tbee, what kingly tombs have

The tribule of a tenr !"

END
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